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*'"1 «bade trees. Well built brick veneer 
» rooms hot water h eating, electric 

lleht, all convendencee, run nine water In 
boues, septic tank. lots of email traits. 
Would exchange for six-roomed house te 
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ORDERED AT POLSON’S

She Will Ply Between Cobourg 
and Genesee Dock—Accom

modation for 28 Cars

BORDEN CABINET POLICE INSPECTOR BLACK BUXTON NOT IMMUNE
CHARGE WILL BE LAIDBOON WILSON POLICIfMan Who Turned King’s Evi

dence Not to Escape 
Prosecution.

Canadian Preee Despatch.
WINNIPEG. April 1.—A local paper 

<tc.nlght says: “John H. Buxton, Jr., 
who turned King's evidence In the 
conspiracy toy which Jack Knæîcshen- 
ko was enabled to escape from Jail, Is 
to toe prosecuted a* soon as the crown 
releases him. He is now In the pro
vincial Jail, where he ha» toeen held 
since he was Involved dn the case by 
revelations before the royal commis
sion following the Jail delivery.

“Buxton .1* to lb^ arrested 
rant charging him with Inducing the 
young clerk In the Ashdown Hardware 
Co. to steal the pistol Which wag later 
delivered to Krafohenko.”

HELD LIEE H»BfflMO SCALEOne of the largest yajiengcr and 
freight steamships for Lake Ontario is 
to be built this season by the Poison 
Iron Works. The vessel has been or
dered by K. J. Chamberlin of the On
tario Car Company, Limited.

The steamship will carry nine 
hundred passengers, will be built of 
steel, and make 15 miles an hour. She 
will ply between Cobourg arid Genesee 
dock, port of Rochester, dally thruout 
tho year.

Below the passenger deck will be 
throe tracks for 28 loaded steel cars of 
coal to be shipped from ,the Pitts
burg region. She Will connect with the 
G.T.R. at Cobourg.

The new steamship will be named 
Ontario No. 2. The steamer Ontario 
No. 1 is, now 
passenger and 
the two ports.

IS NEEDED INSENATE■ ii i

Legislature Voted Down Lib
eral Member’s Suggestion 
for an Investigation Into 
Agricultural Conditions in 
Ontario After Vigorous De
fence by .Hon. Jas. S. Duff,

Macdonald of Pictou Con
tended That More Than 
Half Expenditure op N. T. 
R. Was Under Present Gov
ernment — Fowler Made 
Strong Speech in Reply.

Subsidies 
Granted , in 
Reached Many Million 
Hon. Dr. Reid Explained 

'» Stock Ownership System of 
Company’s Terminals.

and Guarantees Safe Majority is Confidently 
Predicted by Supporters as 
Result of Careful Survey — 
Tolls Question is Now in 
Hands of Committee for 
Consideration.

Past Have

on a war-

v

KNot an,exodus from the .farms but-a 
gradual drifting 'back' to the land and 
the grasping of more plow handles year

OTTAWA, April 1.—The debate upon 
ttoe National Transcontinental, as ft 
approached the quainter etretch «it to
day’« sitting of the house, was enliven- 
ed toy aggressive speeches from E. M. 
Macdonald, Liberal member from Plc- 
tbu, and Major George W. Fowler, the 
Conservative • member «or Kings, N.B.

Mr. Macdonald scored two points 
not heretofore made toy the opposition. 
He contended that the 
Moncton and Winnipeg was scarcely 
more than one-half finished when the 
change of government 
1911, and that the Borden government 
must accept responsibility for all 
penditure in excess of $96,000.000, the 
amount of money actually paid 
count of the road up to Sept. 30, 1911 
He also showed that the estimated 
cost of the railway between Winni
peg and Moncton was not In excess of 
the amount which many leading Con
servatives claimed would be its cost 
when the - Grand Trunk Pacific scheme 
was before parliament tn 1908. Sir Ed
mund Osier, for example, at tha t time, 
according to Mr. Macdonald' had es
timated that the road would coat $240,- 
000,000.

By. a Stag Reporter.

. OTTAWA, April 1. — A complete 
statement regarding the aid granted 
and the guarantees made to the Can
adian Northern Railway- system by 
the government of Canada, was given 
to the commons today toy Hon. Dr. 
Reid, acting minister of railways. The 
cash subsidies given are:

Canadian

Canadian Free* Despatch. />.

WASHINGTON, April 1.—The ad
ministration bill to repeal toH ex
emption for American ships in the 
Panama Canal, which passed the 
house yesterday amid spectacular 
scenes, reachedAhe senate today and 
was promptly referred to the com
mittee on interoceanic canals with
out debate.

Senator O’Gorman, chairman of 
the cafta 1 committee, who is mar
shalling the anti-administration 
forces, announced definitely tonight 
that he would call a meeting of the 
committee for next Tuesday. Until 
that time no formal consideration of 
the repeal measure or proposed 
amendments can develop.

That some members of the com
mittee who oppose exemption repeal * 
desire to have public hearings on the 
bill, was apparent late today, but ad
ministration senators insisted that 
siicb hearings were entirely unneces
sary and that there would be no 
other reason for them except deli
berately to cause delay.

Will Ask Hearings.
Senator O’Gorman has said re

peatedly that there would be no un
necessary delay In the committee in 
considering the bill, but it is expect-

(Continued on Page 3, Column 3.)

mofficer
THREE FRENCH AVIATORS

MET TERRIBLE DEATH’ of No. 8 
; on ac-

iftip in char* 
ion, who is resign! 

count of 111-heaby year was toe situation in rural On
tario communities drawn In authorita
tive language by Hon. James DufT last 
evening In the legislature. 8o gratifying 
were recent returns showing the in
crease of agricultural land-holders, that 
a special investigation by commission 
was not necessary, and the government 
with confidence would proceed to make 
life more attractive and profitable, ac
cording to their nest Intelligence.

The address of the minister of agri
culture proved the most lengthy and 
vigorous argument he has entered upon 
in years. It occurred in combating a 
motion of the opposition calling foe the 
appointment of a non-partisan commis
sion of practical members to enquire 
and report on the remedy of present 
conditions. An eight-hour debate was 
thus launched, and so proceeded step 
by step until late in the evening the 
resolution was finally overthrown by a 
rote of 51 to 16.

The position taken by T. R. May
berry of South Oxford was that the 
farmer was not gaining a fair share of 
attention. This, too, occurred in an age 
when the young man as formerly could 
not start a farm on $1000 capital. Altho

lnndc«i
frélgi

uate for the'"large 
t service between Gasoline Tank Burst and Flam

ing Liquid Enveloped 
Passengers. Jn

RHBIMS, France, April 1.—Three men 
Northern Railway for I were killed, one of them Emil Ved- 

Swan River and other western sec- | fines, younger brother of the noted évi
tions, grant'll and paid $2,000,332

MADQC PRIVATE BANK
HAS CLOSED ITS DOORS

F. C. Dale and » Company Will 
Pay All Depositors , 

in Full.

„ «
line between LIKELY TO BE ator, Jules Vedrinse, during an aviation 

Canadian Northern Alberta Railway | meet here today. Others were Pierre 
granted 38420,000; paid $2,882,024.

i
occurred In Testulat, an aviator, > and Clement 

Canadian Northern Ontario Rail-1 Avigny, 
way granted $14.762,832; paid $10,-

a passenger.
cx- Testulat was trying but a new mili- 

184,470. Of this $10.920,000 was granted I tary machine when It fell upon a pylon, 
and $6.518,516 has been paid for the Ot- remaining suspended. The shock burst 
tawaanp Port Arthur line. For the Tor- the tank of gasoline, which caught fire, 
to and Sudbury line $1,872,960 has been I enveloping them in flaming liquid. The

Unionists Are Stroratly Ad- sr^"ted *"d P»ld; for the Toronto to body of Avigny was almost entirely
. , r-,. , Ottawa-line $1,600,000 has been grant- consumed.

Vised to Keep Uut ot rite, ed and $1.363,123 haa been.paid; for
Contest, and Mention oi *he «awkeabury-Ottawa. line 3369,872 
1 1 • . 1. j . VT, " has been granted and paid.
Larkin s Candidature is {Not Subsidies $28,000,000.
Taken Seriously in the The Canadian Northern Quebec

Railway .t»s been granted and paid 
Klding. $767,668 for the Garneau, Quebec, St.

Jerome and Rawdon branches.
The Canadian

Railway has been granted $6400,000 
and has been paid $4449,930.

The Halifax.and Southwestern Rail
way has been granted and paid $!,-
seuao.

The total of subsidies granted for 
(Continuedon Page 11, Column 7.)

BELLEVILLE, April 1.—The private 
bank of F. C. Dale & Co. at Ma doc 
Village closed its doors this morning, 
and posted up a notice to the effect 
that depositors would be paid lit full In 
ten days. Mr. Dale, senior member. Is. 
in very poor health, and at present at 
a sanitarium. The bank did a large 
business.

on ac-

%

Fowler in Fighting Trim.
! Major Fowler was In his old-time 
form when he rose to reply to the mem
ber for Pictou. He presented the in
dictment against the Laurier govern
ment with remarkable force and vigor, 
declaring that the old National Trans
continental Railway Commission was 
either Inefficient and Ignorant, or fraud
ulent and corrupt. The contractors, he 
•said, with the connivance of the com
mission, had looted the public treasury 
ot Canada as no South American dic
tator had ever dared to lodt the treas- 
uty of his country.

He placed before the house the as
tounding facts In connection with what 
is known as the Delisle farm crossing. 
The Laurier government had expended 
nearly $24,000 in enlarging a culvert

Northern PacificCanadian Associated Prose Cable.
LONDON, April 2.—Polling in the 

East Fife by-election has been of
ficially fixed for April 15. Until 
the meeting of the East Fife 
servative Association today, it can
not be definitely stated whether the 
Unionists will ran jp. candidate, but 
the probability ef Bfceir doing so 
near lft extremely xgqete
' The associe t irai practically advises 

the Unionists to 'refrain from op
posing Asquith on condition that he 
repudiates mischievous anti-army 
propaganda of some of his col
leagues. The position, says The: 
Scotsman, calls for wise action on 
Asquith’s part and it adds: “Bat if 
there is aey whisper of people ver
sus the army In the prime minister’s 
manifesto the rejoinder of Unionists 
shonlu be instant and determined.”

The Daily Graphic, another Union
ist organ, today expresses earnest

(Continued on Page 3, Column 3.)

TOKEN TORREON Canada’s Exports Have In
creased by Nearly Ninety 

Millions — Decline ! , 
in Imports.

the wage of farm laborers had been in
creased, it had been a vain attempt to 
bring the men back to the farms, and 
the only solution in his mind was that 
specially-fitted men be brought from 
the old country by the government. This 
.had been tried in counties and bad 
worked well: ,, ...... . .

The position taken fry the government 
was that the advent of new labor-sav
ing macpjne* had .contributed largely 
to the failing-off of laborers. Any com
mission could not handle the situation 
as that of 1881 had proved. There was

Part of City Only Has Yield
ed to Rebels, is His 

Message. _ , ^ TRY PAIR'FOR I By a staff Reporter.
* frOLTCEMAN*B TROUPER Y-'»****'*. t.--*ntne th,

official figures of Canada’s trade 
for the fiscal year, which 
«rated yeetnrda, will not be 
available until Hon. W. T. White de
livers hie budget apeec.6 on Monday

<

a.0%—
'i

ECanadian Press Das paies. Driver and Alleged Bandit Go to 
Trial fin June..JUAREZ, Ilex., April 1.—Reports

that Torreon bad fallen were defi
nitely denied by Gen. Villa late this 
afternoon. His telegram was based 
on a message of congratulation on 
the “fall” of Tdrreon despatched to 
him yesterday by Col. Fidel Avila, 
chief of arms of the garrison here. 
Gen. Villa replied as follows:

“In reply to your message, I wish 
to state that while I have taken a 
part of the City of Torreon the 
struggle Is not yet completed. I ex
pect to obtain a triumph, of which I 
will advise you.”

The telegram is dated Gomez Fa- 
lacio, today.

Details of the struggle received to
day were brief and showed that the 
relative positions of the contending 
forces have not changed to any ex
tent in the last five days.

C*x?ne” Pmw **«»Pet«h.

“d^hhrieïv” | n*®*> I* .learned that It .will be in the 
45 1 neighborhood of $1,146,000,000. This is

an tocreaae of $60,000,000 dver the pre
vious year. There 1a a decrease In Lm-

without doubt genuine progress being 
made, as the census returns would 
«how.

Feeling in Favor of Federal 
Basis for Settling Home 

Rule Problem is 
Growing.

from which the Cote de» Neiges ban
dits fired upon and kilted Constable

I lpo'rU * t30-000-000' <but the exporta 
wlM be tried for murder at the June Ietrow the ma*T*lflcent tocrea8e al*
■term of the King’s bench, while Mra. ,30'000'000'
Beauchamp, wife of the last nam^ L ^ “ '*» be* l^'
accueed, who was Charged with tton of the growing Unportancf of Can- c.n^Un Prw
celving stolen good* goes free. __________________ LONDON. April t—A remarkably

Counsel for Beauchamp today made WAVAI prriPDnoiTV ic pacific spirit has come over the poll
an effort to have the confession given HAVAL KLUrHUU 1 I IO tlc.-tl eltimtlon in strange contrast to
'>y his client to the detectives when he PROPOSAL NOW MADE the storm and stress cf a week ago. It
visa arrested, thrown out of court. —— la almost certain that Mr. Asquith

The magistrate held, however, that the Australia and New Zealand Said Will be returned to parliament unop-
police were Justified in questioning to Have Made Overtures The feeling In favor of :>
prisoners after giving them fair warn- I J0 Canada. ground.*1* °" & f®dernl baBle le 8*lnlnp

The irmorilst. Sir Mark Sykes, made 
n strong appeal for such a settlement 
during the debate on the home rule hill 
today, which also was notable for a 
very pacific speech by John Dillon, 
Nationalist member for Mayo. Thf 
younget members of the Unionist 
party and the older members on the 
Liberal side are working hard to se
cure a settlement of the home rule 
question by consent.

Arthur J. Balfour will speak tomor
row and Sir Edward Carson and An
drew Bonar Law on Monday, when the 
division will "be taken on the second 
reading

Mr, Asquith has appointed General 
Sir Charles Douglas, now inspector 
general of the home forces, to succeed 
Field Marehai Sir John French as 
chief of stuff. 2-

(Continued on Page 3, Column 1.)
---------- --------- r,——------------------

EIGHTY-SIX THOUSAND
IMMIGRANTS ARRIVED

(Continued on Page 11, Column 2.)

POUCE COMMISSIONER
HANDS IN RESIGNATION

All Previous Records for Port of 
Halifax Were Broken in 

Year Just Ended.
Canadian Frew Despatch.

HALIFAX, N. 
previous records for the number of 
passengers disembarked at the port 
of Halifax have been broken by the 
immigration for the year just closed. 
Altho no official figures are yet 
available from the department, It is 
stated that the total immigration 
thru the port of Halifax for the year 
ending March, 31 was 86,401, or 
7206 over last year, which had stood 
as a record for this port.

Douglas McKay Refuses to Con
tinue on New York 

Board.
Csnedlai- Prne Deepatrh. _

NEW YORK, April 1,—Police Com
missioner Douglas I. McKay this after, 
noon sent his resignation to Mayor 
Mltchel to take effect not later than 
April 15.

Who will succeed to the post is not 
known. There was a report today that 
the mayor’s eeoretary, Arthur Woods, 
once a deputy police commissioner, 
would be appointed.

l

S„ April 1.—All

ing. 1
I Canadian Associated Press Cable.

IMMIGRATION BAN HAS LONDON,. April 1. — A Melbourne
BEEN RENEWED «IN B. c. |meesag0 t0 The Chronlc,c states tha t

the Borden government has been ap- 
§jx preached by Australia and New Zealand 

with a suggestion of "naval reciprocity,"

t

i

Extension for Another 
Months Was Announced in 

Parliament.
HE WAS SUSPICIOUS OF IT i

In consequence of the growing feeling 
there Is against abandonment of the 

OTTAWA, April 1.—In the house to- policy of a local navy only co-operating 
day Hon. Mr. Roche confirmed the press with Imperial naval forces by express 
reports, ‘that the government had ex- permission of the commonwealth, 
tended for another six months from The government scheme for the con- 
Aprll 1 the order-ln-councll forbidding «traction of a joint unit between Aus- 
the entry of laborer* and artisans as 
Immigrants into British Columbia.

PERLEY AND CODERRE
ON A PARTY MISSIONT

Él!
Itiiisl j J

Commissioners Agree That 
Censoring is Well Done and 
That Committee of Forty 
Need Not Interfere—Inspec
tor Black is Leaving Force 
Because of Illness.

1
Ministers to Confer With Leading 

Conservatives in Eastern 
Ontario.

OTTAWA, April Ï.—Hon. George 
H. Perley and Hon. Louis Codèrre 
left tonight for the eastern town
ships, where they will spend a week 
meeting the leading men, of the Con
servative party. In the different con
stituencies, 
couple of meetings, bu.t the trip will 
not be of the usual campaign char
acter.

They are accomp.anled by G, H. 
Baker, M. P. fpr. Brome, and F. R. 
Cromwell, M. P: Tor Cpmpton.

...f j!:, V

É » i1 trails and New Zealand will probably
1'be made known during the next few 

months.LOILTY ON TAP AT TH' TIILY.

,
T

|H MANY NOTABLES ARE INCLUDED 
IN LIST OF ARMCHAIR WARRIORS

I
& Rev. John D. Coburn and his com

mittee of forty, who at the last meet
ing of the police commissioners, at
tempted to have Theatrical Censor 
Banks dismissed from office, were, to 
all intents and purposes, told to mind 
their own business by the police com
missioners at their special meeting 
yesterday afternoon.

The report for the month of March 
presented by Censor Banks showed 
the censoring of Toronto .play-houses 
to have been actively and zealously 

: carried out. About the only import
ant step taken by the police com
missioners in the matter brought - by 
the committee was to instruct the 
senior censor to cut out without hesi
tation any part of performances he 
considered objectionable, 
sary the police commissioners would 
cancel theatre licenses on Mr. Banks' 
recommendation, 
agreed that Mr. Banks "and his assist
ants had done good work, and stated 
they. were quite capable of censoring 
the Toronto stage without, outside 
terferetice.

With I. S. Hetlmuth, ICC., appear- 
ing fbr the Toronto Electric Light 
Company, and Corporation Counsel 
Geary for the city, an interesting de
bate took place on the question of

(Continued on Peg# 3, Column 7-)
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Canada is Home of Imposing Number of Honorary Colon- 

els, Lieutenant-Colonels and Others of Proud Tho 
^ Lesser Rank—Brilliant A rray Dazzled House.

• A
It AV, ANARCHISTS ATTEMPTED 

TO BREAK UP BANQUET

French Revolutionaries Were Met 
and Quickly Dispersed by a 

Squad of Police.

.1';- "li:
)LoaA'O.

OTTAWA, April 1.—The list ot bon-- Donald Mann, Hon. Frank Cochrane, 
orary colonels, lleutcnanticolohels. D. MoNichol, Wm. Walnwrtght and K. 
captains, etc., who now have rank In J. Chamberlin. There are ten honor
ific militia was tabled In the commons ary lieutenant-colonels, of whom seven 

Hr ain't loll no how. He’s threat-1 today by the minister of militia. There are clergymen I reconnection with the
committee In regard to the cadet move
ment'. These include Rev. Dr. Burwash, 
Veil. Archdeacon Cody, Ven. Archdea
con Arrnltage, Rev. Robt; Johnston,

’
V

ll I-} < Canadian Preen Despatch.
PARIS, April 1.—Revolutionary 

anarchists assembled tonight and at
tempted to force their way into a 
banquet of the Socialist Republican 
party while ex-Premier Briand was 
speaking. The police were ready for 
them and dispersed the ajiatchists 
after a sharp scuffle.

Jaff: Is that yr., John? Billy's no loyal, 

entn' in htn paper to kick th' crown ov King | are in all forty-five honorary lleuten-
Jorg Into tK Boyne.

Jaff: tk>d save ua free ale depredations, 
John. But .appo^n’ King George signed 4 
Hame Rule btn for Irelan’ at-th' recommen
dation o' Aaqutth, an' Ulster was turned over

ant-colonels of regiments. Including
saN* Premier Roblln, Premier McBride, Hon.

Robert Rogers, lion. Dr. Roche, Hon.
George Perley, Hon. L, P. Pelletier and Rev. Canon Pouthe. Rev. J. W. MacMtl- 

to Redmon". what would ye dae til the King| Messrs. Fisher, Boyce and Stanfield, Ian, Rev. Abbe F. Pelletier and S. A,
M.P.; Premier Borden and Henry Macdonell.
Cockshutt, M.P., rank as honorary Clarence Jamieson, M.P. for Digby, 
colonels of the 63rd and 26th Regiments, j is an honorary captain of the cadet

committee. Other honorary appotst- 
There are fourteen honorary colonels | ments Include forty-two chaplain# who 

who are members of the advisory com- hold the titles of honorary captain, 
mlttees of the militia department ori the fifty honorary lieutenants and five 
cadet movement, remounts, transport dental surgeons atached to the Army 
and railways. This list Includes Mon. Medical Corps, who hold the honorary 
Adam Beck, Hon. Clifford tiiftvn, Sir J rank of lieutenants.

If neces-
•XT,

-fi1 The commissioners
Your Spring Hat.

You want a new hat and we want to 
sell it to you because we believe we 
have something that Is not only posi
tively stylish but of exclusive quality.

sole Canadian

an' hi* crown?
John: W.'d kick, hli crown into th' Boyne 

an' sen' far KaJeer William to cum an’ take 
th' throne or hi* gran’mothor.

Jaff: Wud that nae be trearon, John?
John: Not fur loll men like me. Birt it 

would be fur tally, "eo. be ain’t loll no how. 
•nr only loU man I» th’ man who Is loll to 
what I think I* toll! The fount ov lollly Is 
In Th' Tely. an' no where else, an' even th' 
King’s got to cum there to get tit’ (entwine 
article. We tap a fresh kag every day

\û'

In- respecttvely.w Remember we are 
agents for Henry Heath of _ London, 
Eng., and Dunlap of New York, the 
largeet of the world's hat makers. 
Everrthfnalftl^ysuV hat department is 
new -all motWately priced.
& D. Dineon Co-, 140 Yongc street, 
corner Temperance street.

The W.
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in Nets
ful assortment ^ 
to select from, 
room or living- 
hite, ivory r 
:hes wide. Reg- 
>er yard. Spe-

or

.39
I MADRAS 
He YARD, 
ike madras for 
k to launder, 
le up ; white or 

inches wide ; 
lality. Regu- 
ird. Special,' $ * .44 ]
CURTAINS 
2.78 PER 
AIR.
considered the 
curtains just 

lutiful effects 
lone up; 2i/2 ;

Regularly 
S4.50. Spe-

2.78
*3

CTHING 
KABLE IN 
ONNE8.

■

of Cretonne, in 
assortment of 

designs ; 30 iij,- \ 
trly 25c and 30c 
. yard .1SK

SILK, 19c 
IXRD.
fabric for screen 
ains, in rich col- 
ches wide. T»

E CHINTZ,
YARD.
ngns, in artistic j 
Uhable,' non-fadè- : 
1 inches wide, for 

furniture cover- 
rly 50c per yard. 
f .88

Vlwr.)

t Goods
Dressing Comb* ex- ; 
8 inches long. Spej '

Cologne, 2-ounce bet-
.... M

Hive Oil and Cuenm- 
Speclal. 6 oakee 

...;........'...............If
Sponge Boxes and 

1 tiers. Half Prias.
erbena Bath
tor
Powder, delightfully i
tin........................ .2# ;
1 of Dalrity Grained 
In Clock», reliable ■ 
fee variety, sitae to -
us Department. ' 1 
■ Fleer. ) _ ra

’ Mussed 
bine Waists
our forward ! 

kists that have j 
ghtlv counter j 
Iry and a good 1 
r good shades 
p.00, tables for j 
Monday morn-1 [........ 3.00
I Fleer.)

J Lunch
IE8S PEOPLE. tj 
i Floor.
it of Lamb with 1 
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i and Butter; Ap T 
Pudding; Lemon || 
r Coffee

i Floor. \

eery List
lutter, in prints.

red Ham», half
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r«. 3 bag» ....
i kegee ..

!’»»'• has. z line

’ui-i? Raspberry
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" 4 lbs. ! ! ! ! ! !

h«at. Per stone - 
Worcester Sauce.

■an. 5>4 lbs. .. 
v. fa t Peas. 3

.

gallon size. Per
n built. Per ib. 
strip Cocoanut,

. . »..................
.dc. 6- lb. pail. . 
iorted. 8 pack-

brand.
nu. Î tins 
Niagara
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YOUNG FOLKS’ CLUB 
FOR THE BEACHES

OPEN THE ROAD.
By decision of the legislative commit

tee yoeterday, -it is now poealble to an
ticipate a road thru Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery at an early date. A KH of 
credit la due to Aid. McBride' for carry-

A SearSourt
65

;

FOV%
Represents the 

pumber of 
Unsold Lots in

Ministerial Association Will 
Report on the Matter 

Soon.

ing the matter thus far so successfully, 
but there Is more to do. The people of 
the north end of the city would Hite to. 
sec the same alderman and others have 
the street opened with as little delay as 
possible. It wiMl be necessary to con
struct a bridge over the Belt Line north 
of the cemetery, and one over the O.P.R..

safe entrance Into Roeedale, and. 
works done. Mount Pleasant

Successful Concert Held in 
Dufferin Presbyterian 

Church.

Compa/ >.
On Danforth Ave.HI ing
Four» AMinutes 
From the 
Cars

( iv-«><1
ALL DENOMINATIONS >

SOCIAL CLUB MEETING <ROBINS, LIMITED,
TORONTO

Please send me particulars of 
the unsold lots in Englewood- 
Ridgewood.

1 to get a I go that a 
be able t 
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entire fai 

j/or 13600.
• Mr. Oi 
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/ with these 
road will be a splendid highway for an- 

Thcre should be no 
In opening the piece of 

Expropriation
must be taken as soon »* 

received the official

Place Where Young People 
Could Meet and Make 

Friends.

District Voters’ Association 
Will Consider New 

- » Constitution.

Jlir other civic car line.' l
delay, however, 
road thru the cemetery.
proceedings 
the city's bill has 
sanction, and the cemetery can have no 

tho city taking Immediate 
Adjusting ths cost can wait, 

Immediate necessity.

The matter of a new T.M.C.A. for the 
Beaches district is becoming quite a live 
topic in the neighborhood, and It is ex
pected that the newly formed Ministerial 
Association will have something definite 
to report at their next meeting, which 
will be held on April 17.

In conversation with The World last
R*v- E- A. MacIntyre, rector 

of St. Aldan s Anglican Church, and a 
member of the association, said that 
committees had been appointed who were 
dealing with the matter. "It Is not ex
actly a T.M.C.A. that we have In inUid," 
he said. What we want Is a dub where 
young men and women of the different 
denominations In the district could meet 
together. We would like It to contain 
a gymnasium, reading rooms, etc., and 
It Is quite likely that such an Institu
tion could be affiliated with the Y.M.C.A."

i AND- •iuUnder the auspices of the Ladies’ Aid 
Society connected with Dufferin Street 
Presbyterian Church a successful concert 
was held last evening. Rev. Doctor Tai
ling presiding. The male choir of West
moreland Avenue Methodist Church, 
comprising forty voices, rendered a pro
gram, and Mr. McDonald, a member of 
the choir, gave several recitations. After 
the concert the chofr was entertained to 
supper by the ladles: of the church in the
"fe SES^fSe concert will be 
devoted*’ to the furnishing of the new 
church, and it Is noteworthy that the 
Ladles' Aid Society, who have made 
themselves responsible f0rthechuroh 
furnishings, have now almost completely 
paid off tho amount of the debt.

It is expected that th« new Be'mont 
Theatre, on the eouth elde or Bt. viair 
avenue opposite St. Clair Gardens, will 
be opened on Friday. May 1. The cost
Is estimated to be ?»,000, a„fdthe finest 
ere aim to make this one of the finest
U Aatme* tinglof th^’executive committee 

occupying t le^^ and «petabyte take

objection to 
possession, 
but the street Is an

Name ... ... ... ••••«.
4\
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i TOWNSHIP VERSUS CITY.

noevc Syme of York Township will 
this morning ask the committee of the 

law compelling the

f " Address ..
V.
1-

i\ I

this
législature for a 
City of Toronto to supply the suburbs 

and water connections. 
The result will bo awaited with inter-

EASYPER FOOT 
DOWN CUp PAYMENTSwith sewer

i; (Part of Massey Estate)

. SS35S&BSSISS3SBSi£3nSSSS:
attracted the attention of thousand# of citizen». * v
THE GREATEST DEVELOPMENTS IN THE EAST END ARE STILL TO COME
New tchools are to be erected, car lines extended, pavement» and sewers to be laid, the Bloor Street Viaduct is to be con- « 
structed—«11 this work will place ENGLEWOOD-RIDGEWOOD in greater demand than ever. Only 38 lots are unsold out of a ÏÏÏÏTÏMloL Tfii» fact* alone shouldprove to you conclwivdy that ENGLEWOOD-RIDGEWOOD i. a proportion worthy 
of at least your consideration. If you want one of the 36 lot» that remain, get m touch with our office at once. Phone or wnte and 
make an appointment to go over the property in our motors. Upon receipt of the Coupon we will be pleased to send you full 
particulars.

! aest.

COMPANY MUST 
RESTORE SERVICE

}
t
»!

Sites Suggeeted.
In the neighborhood think 

that the proposed Institution will be of 
great value to the young men and women, 
and the large majority are quite prepared 
lo help the Ministerial Association In 
every way. Among the sites suggested 
for the proposed building Is the one at 
the southeast corner of Kenilworth 
avenue and Queen street, once suggested 
for the Baptist Church, but a number 
of people think that a sits more in the 
vicinity of Lee avenue would be most 
suitable for a club building.

At present there are two Y.M-C.A.'s 
In the eastern portion of the city, the 
Broadvilew Y.M.C.A. on Broadview' aven
ue and the one at Bast Toronto on Main 
street.

l
RerldentsÇ

;
i

Railway Committee Issues 
Order Regarding Queen 

Street Stub.

*
i

! me.de for a
^FuVher partlcXr*. will be announc-

<dA rMl^mtUe.

of the Éarlscourt District Voter» Ânf»o 
«I at Ion wH be held dn the Dominion
Bank^Chambers. next Friday aftenmom

• a sa when the draft of tne conBLiiu 

°°Tne^ basement ' of the new Church of

The College Htl*^1t,,'et|.V)g*OC|nt Brovi'n 
bold their annual ,.„^v next.

Mr. Marten one 'ot'„, «40 per foot: upon 
wtoch^he* Intend» ' to* build a solid brick

gr,,1»" F kF* “ J-
’■sc w.r*f gftjf
«•" r»;"

Walker and Mto^»ray^^H^fritinson; 
Humphries, treasu . MrB yirash'.er
rndV Mrs8 GoufdTpianlst. Mrs. Hof ford;

the^•akwood^ethodUt^Brothertmod, held

riMMf arid Mr8.;

C The bl-wèlkly meeting “’waf’heM 
court Ivodge. Sons of England was held 
last even'ng in Little a Hall, W.M. Bro. 
Hier» In the chair. Thc.''*ualdb“ 
of the lodge was transacted and a num 
bar of new members initiated.

st Cecilia's ball team will meet to
morrow evening dn St. Cecilia's Halt at 
,.;ght o'clock, for the discussion of gen
eral business. All memb/.s are expected 
to attend.

1
:1

IT IS NOT A RADIAL :

VICTORIA & RICHMOND STS.ROBINS LIMITED1
f . Tel. Adel. 3200The Robins Buildingat R. J. Fleming Claims That 

Stub Lines Cause Big 
Deficit.

CHURCH HAS NOT 
BEEN BUILT YET
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Hamilton hotil&WEST END FAMILY 
NARROWLY ESCAPED

Highways Commission Neglect 
of York Township

i

i The railway committee of the legisla
ture yesterday, after an hour and a half 
•of lively discussion, put thru .an order 
compelling the . Toronto Railway Com
pany to restore a service on the Queen 
street east stub line to Munro Park, the 
city to pay the track maintenance.

Service a Farce.
Tho amendment embodying the civic 

request was moved by W. D. McPherson 
and Corporation Counsel Geary for the 
city spoke in favor of It. He declared 
that tne service as at present operated 
was a farce. The York Radial ran a car 
up arid down the line, which is about 
half a mile In length, and forced the 
people to pay a double fare. He con
tended that the «tub line was undoubt
edly a part of lhe Toronto Railway, a*d 
not of the York Radial, as was claimed 
and that 6000 people were thereby seri
ously Inconvenienced. Controller Church 
also spoke In support of the application.

For the Toronto Railway, H. H. Osier 
pointed out that the city had been or- 
dered by the railway commission to pay 
the railway for the cost of a stub service, 
as It was not a paying proposition, and 
he declared that such an order would be 
against the ruling of the privy council.

Amendment Lost.
An amendment to tjie amendment 

ed by T. H. Lennox, that the Toronto 
Railway be ordered to operate the line 
and that the terms of payment be left 
to the Ontario Railway and Municipal 
Board for decision, was lost, Mr. Mc
Pherson's amendment carrying by a dlvi-
***R J* Fleming, who was present, In his 
argument said that his company was now 
losing $160,000 on the operation of stub 
line» etery year. They now paid the city 
a million dollar» a year. wh.lcht_dl^rhV5^ 
aonear to be enough ; In reply 
vi- o#»arv nointed out that the city had 

«771 000 out of the million for M yaltowance, Something which no 
other city did.

HOTEL ROY
Todmorden Presbyterians 

Wonder How Proposal 
Fell Thru.

Every room furnished with 
new carpets and thoroughly 
January, 1114.
■SSTSAMPLC ROOMS IN CAN* 

88J» and up—American Plan.

?i ;< re
5.

». /

Down Draught on Furnace 
Filled House With Coal 

Gas Fumes.

fi ni• * house Saturday night. The minister 
wao 1n earnest.

Mr. McLean found the highway im- 
pussdble. a big gutter washed down 
tho middle of the road, the gravel car- 

lodged on the

' ttfiobe. March 31 : Traffic has been 
diverted from the new road cut_ thru 
• he Town of Woodbrldge by the high
way commissioners because the road

to finish .K thii ***£• . H1ÿ ^The washout om-Degtagsl. » «n 
non road, has been filled In witn

dIrUt‘\n2^.’Towrin“,condltior* to" be

late home with her son-ln-ilaw j 
Verrai!, at 187 Campbell avenue, of 1 
Ann Phillips In her ninetieth year.1 
remains will be sent to her former h< 
Beeton, today for Interment.

“The Riverside Farm" Is the tltlt 
the three-act playlet whldh the Huai 
aide Cc.'.leglate have undertaken to i 
dure for their,annual dramatic oUm 
and élorlng meeting in the school si 
tordtttft ipmoTrow evening.

5

ROADS IN BAD SHAPEfrom■
i

Winchester Hill and .Gcrrard 
Street Closed fo 

Traffic.

rled off in tons and 
bridge further downfc‘the-old S<Wlway' 
bogs exposed and displaced and a great 
open hptii ,ji) the middle of the road 
between the road and the Canadian 
Northern bridge. A motor or team 
going into the hole would likely cauae

SMART CAPTURE BY P.C.

&
Recognized Stolen Motor

cycle by Number—Caught 
Thief. f

>1
i -zI

RESOLUTION OF PRi 
BY COUNTY CO*r "or'âFF"8, “ -'”^^onr.aar0ohu?cnh 

« fiMSStr* Prisbytw-linb*Ctrurche
In North Rlverdale. and they think with 

d y 'ncr*"ln* population in Tr/l- 
morden a church could very well be eus- 
tafned In the district. There are at 
present two churches In Todmorden a 
Methodist and Church of England, both 

having been established years

used agailn.

These item* gl
the Highway» pommiadlon. 
work* they had-iifider way have fallen

jje an inatde view of I.
At their meeting yesterday, the 

to live committee of the York C 
Council passed a resolution of 8 
W-lnet Clause No. 4 of the city's pri 
bJM relating to the expropriation of 
outside the city iXroits.

loss of life.
Engineer McLean was surprised at 

such slipshod treatment of a public 
road. He said the County of York 

responsible for" the condition of

Two,

A down-draught from tbs furnace chlm. 
ney nearly caused the asphyxiation of an 
entire family at the corner of gt. John's 
road and Fdeken avenue, early yesterday 
morning. Mr, and Mrs. David N. Cross 
had retired eanly on Tuesday night, after 
putting fresh coal on the furnace fire In 
the basement, and leaving the dampers 
■In tho usual position for the night. Their 
three sons and two daughters had pre
ceded them, and when Mr. Cross retired 
there was no odor of gas noticeable In 
the house.

mov-
down.

The De Grass! hill on the Don road 
1, not "able to be used again.” Mr. 
E. A. James sent out a gang with cut 

cedars and some bush 
That

He to a gradu-

was
affairs, even if they or the township or 
both had turned the road over to the 

He will re-

ATHENAEUM A LEAGUE
Overland»—

Gallagher
Nagle .............
Fearce ............
Hayward ....
Hendricks ...

,

of these 
ago. Ill

.. 181 178 177-

.. 164 158 181—

.. 118 147 llfa-
;.. 178 1 46 180-

. 180 168 19Ur
. 812 ~797 1Ô2 i

.. 170 192 188-

.. 179 106 176-

.. 210 149 179—.

.. 204 177 154-
. 161 224 Ill-

Totals ................ 924 907 877
ATHENAEUM A LEAGUE. 1

Ing why this recommendation has not 
been acted upon.

highways commission, 
port to the minister at once.

Mr. Lionel Clarke, chairman of this
half a dozen 
and left things worse than ever.

commission, and George Henry, M.L.A. 
for the locality, know all about tills 
road and Its condition!

The York method of road repair 
consists in Watting till the sun dries 
up the road and the water soaks awây. 
They do as little aa possible. To an
ticipate a wash-out Is not In the pro

le Mr. James’ way! Totals ..............
Vodden's Cl.— 

Nicholson 
Callow ... 
McGrath 
Carruth ..
Vodden ...

Don Road Bad.
The condition of the Don Mlïe road 

from Danforth avenue to the city limits 
Is causing numerous complaints to be

Mud,

ate of the School of Science.
The Highways Commission had cut 

down a piece of De Grassl hill last fall 
in order to widen the road; but no side 
drains were provided and as a conse- 

hundreds of dollars' damage 
by the washout last week, 

the traffic of York, Scarboro

I» causing numerous complaints to be 
made by residents of the district. Mud, 
in some places nearly a foot deep, is the 
order all along the part In question, and 
the ratepayers consider that It Is about 
time something was done to reihedv the 
state of affairs. Traffic on the road Is 
being seriously Impeded, some of the 
heavier wagons finding It almost Im
possible to make any headway with their 

-loads.

Room Full of Gas.
Shortly after two o'clock yesterday 

morning, Miss Agnes Cross, awakening, 
was alarmed to find the room filled with 
coal gas. With an effort she roused her- 

Xsclf and hastened to her mother's room. 
JTfeut just as she reached the threshold the 

fumes overpowered her, and she sank un
conscious on the floor. Her sister, who 
slept In the same room, was still con
scious, tho unable to move, and her cries 
aroused her father, who with difficulty 
groped his way to the windows thru the 
deadly gae and opened them. Revived 
somewhat by the fresh air, he managed 

'to open the w'ndows In the other rooms, 
before he, too, became exhausted.

Whole Family Affected.
Dr. Norman of St, John's road and 

Laws street was summoned and rendered 
first aid to the other members of the 
family who were In a semi-conscious 
condition. During the day, however, they 
all suffered more or less from a feeling 
of nausea and drowsiness, brought on by 
the poisonous fumes of the coal gas.

The smoke-pipe from the furnace does 
not pass dlrecuy Into the chimney, but. 
encased In asbestos, traverses the first 
storey before entering the brick chimney. 
This morning the white covering was 
blackened around the Joints of the pipe, 
showing where the smoke and gas, caused 
by Insufficient draught and incomplete 
combustion, had escaped. Mr. Grose Is 
the caretaker of the large Strathcona 
Public School, on St. John's road, and 
was too ill yesterdsy from the effects 
of the near.asphyxlatlon to resume his 
duties.

ETOBICOKE COUNCILLOR
TO ISSUE INJUNCTION AURORA OLD BOYS 

TAKING IN GIRLS
d

quence 
was done? The farmers of Etobicoke are compla.n. 

tr,g very bitterly of the present condition 
of tl:e Lake Whore road, and state that It 
is almost impossible for them to get their 
produce to market, owing to the depth 
of the tnud on the road. They claim 
that the good roads commission some 
time ago appropriated a sum of money 
fer the improvement of the road, but that 
little or nothing has been done.

Samuel Wright of Long Branch, a 
member of the Etobicoke Council, told 
The World yesterday that if the roads 
commissioners did not proceed at once 
with the repairing of the road, he per
sonally would Issue an injunction re
straining the Etobicoke Council front 
making any grant for road work.

•'From the west end of Etobicoke to 
Mlntlco," lie said, "it Is absolutely Im
possible to drive a horse and wagon thru 
the mud at tho present time. Some time 
ago a sum of money was voted by the 
commission for the purpose of fixing up 
this road, and they promised to give It 
their first attention, but up to the pres
ent nothing has been done. The people 
have been very patient in the matter. ,as 
they believed that the commissioners 
would carry out their promise; but we in
tend to put up with ‘t no longer.’’

gram.
The farmers are still waiting to see 

what will be the result o( Dr. Reaume’g 
quick action, 
farmer up the road sent down a couple 
of teams to fill up some of the holes- 
The county is to be Indicted for main
taining a nuisance.

—Doubles.—and all 
and Markham impeded.

Hon. Dr. Reaume, minister of public 
works for Ontario, had W. A. McLean, 

engineer of his department, 
De Grassl hill yesterday bo

ot the resolutions passed at tho

Overland»—
Gallagher ................. 225
Hendricks

1 2 1
224 lll-f*Streets Clesed.

Winchester hill Is still closed to traffic, 
and as Oerrard street Is also closed on 
account Of the repairs to the bridge, the 
only roads to the centre of the city from 
the east are Wilton avenue and Queen 
street. This means that people driving 
from the Danforth district to the city 
have to travel abou three miles out of 
heir way.

Chyten Friands Concert.
Chosen Friends. Council 319, will hold 

a grand concert tomorrow night In Play
let's Hall, corner of Danforth and Broad
view avenues. The program, which in
cludes songs and recitations by some of 
Toronto's well known artiste, will be 
long and varied, and an extra feature 
which Is sure to evoke roars of applause 
Is entitled "A Mock Imitation of the 
Council."

161-0 165 2<U
In the meantime aNow Aurora Old Boys anc 

Girls — Meeting Held 
Last Night.

__ __ -
Totals ..

Hayward

Vodden's Cl
Carruth ...........
Vodden ....

Totals ....

McGrath ........

ATHENAEUM FIVEPIN LEA
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... 187 226 ITS— 

... 178 204 162-

GALA PLANS COMPLETED Intenratlona! Federation of Vaibor for 
that of the Canadian Federation,^which 
la at present used on their printing 
done in Toronto.

It was announced that F. Shaw, 
who I» on ht» way to London, Eng, 
will negotiate with the laibor men there 
with a vfew to inaugurating a system 
of card exchange. At the present 
time, a union man who comes to Can
ada from the old country has to pay 
$10 If he wishes to Join a union here. 
Under the proposed system, a union 
card issued in England- -would be re
cognized In Canada, and vice versa.

344 420 tt« « 

20 4 180 228— >BAKERS WORKING 
EARLY SUNDAYS

?

Membership, Including the 
Ladies, Now Totals Sixteen 

Hundred.
White * O'Hara— 1 2

Carrick 124 108 102-
Mundy ...................... 126 " 178 179—

........ 164 113 168—
........ 113 147 164—
........ 127 114 189—

r Conservatives Met.
The last business meeting of the Tod

morden Conservative Association was 
held last night In St. Andrew's Hall. Pape 
avenue. Geo. H. Moses. Jr., presiding 
The attendance was rather email, owing 
to the Inclement weather, and no Im
portant business was transacted. It 

decided to hold a progressive euchre 
party and ladles’ evening on April 15.

A large number of the association will 
attend n meeting of the North Toronto 
Conservative Association, to be held In 
the Masonic Hall, Egllnton, next Monday 
night, and these are requested to meet 
at the corner of Broadview and Danforth 
avenues at 7.30 sharp.

Popp .........
O’Dea ........
Smith ........

National Trades Council Will 
Notify Police of Law 

Violation.
The Aurora Old Boys' Association held 

a meeting last night In the Liberal-Con
servative rooms, corner of Gladstone ave
nue and Dundas street, and had a big 
attendance of members. It was decided 
to accept ladles for membership and to 
change the name of the association to 
Aurora Old Boys’ and Girls' Association. 
With the amalgamation.of the ladles the 
membership now totals 1600. which makes 
the association one of the largest In the 
city. Two well-known city bands have 
been engaged for their gala at Aurora on 
July 1, 2 and 3. A football tournament 
has been added to the athletic sports on 
the opening day. which closes with it big 
concert In the arena.

Big Field Day.
A lacrosse tournament will be held on 

the second day. and the finals of the 
football will also take place. Pome of the 
best known runners in Toronto have been 
asked to give exhibitions on the third 
day.) and !n the evening the citizens’ of 
Aurora will entertain the association to 
a banquet In the arena-. The association 
deelrc It to be known ‘that there Is ab
solute! 
that

Totals ................ 663 602 730
Registry Of.

Dickens ..........
Polllck ........ ............ , 147
Glynn ..
Beamish 
Brown .

321
130 160 116-9

122 16 V—,
93 142 161—

125 123 161—;
119 104 110—

' was
'

WORK ON NORTH YONGE 
STREET SUBWAY STARTED

UPPERMOST WITH THE FEDS.CARD EXCHANGE PLAN
CHICAGO, April 1.—James À. Gilmore, 

president of the Federal League, an
nounced tonight that no questions were 
under discussion but the schedule and 
the legal fight now being waged for the 
services of Win. KIMifer, and said no an
nouncement would be made of the results 
of thu meeting. The result of the con
ference between Robert V. Ward presi
dent of the Brooklyn Club, and Charles 
Weeghman. president of the Ch'cago 
Club, over player Seaton, will not be made 
public for several days,

654 041 689

ATHENAEUM C LEAGUE/ j
TotalsSmart Arrest.

P.C. Hod son (621) was responsible for 
a rather neat piece of work yesterday 
afternoon, about three o'clock, when he 
arrested John Young, a youth. 20 years ot 
age, living at 242 Claremont street, on a 
charge of theft of a motorcycle belonging 
to J. A. Beattie of 634 Pape avenue. On 
Tuesday Beattie had aMowed Young to 
go for a short ride on h’s machine, and 
when the young fellow did not return he 
notified the police. Yesterday, as Con
stable Hod son was regulating the traffic 
st Keele and Dundas streets, he saw a 
motorcycle with the stolen license num
ber, 478, flash by. Leaping Into a passing 
motor car, he chartered ft for the chase, 
and asked the driver to follow the fast- 
disappearing motorcycle. After an ex
citing, stern chase of several blocks, In 
which speed regulations 
slty Ignored, the would-be cyclist was 
caught, and he and his cycle taken to No 
9 Station, on Keele street, where the ma
chine was later Identified as the missing 
one.

< .1 he work on the building of the C.P.R. 
viaduct at the Yonge street tracks com
menced yesterday. A large number of 
workmen nre busily engaged putting piles 
In preparation for the subway. M. J. 
O'Leary, president of the Central Yonge 
Mtreet Ratepayers' Association, received 
a letter from Commissioner Harris re
cently, In which the commissioner stated 
that the construction of the 
would commence properly on or about 
April 1.

Proposed New Scheme Would 
Do Away With Heavy 31 9McLaughlins—
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At the executive committee meeting 
of the East Toronto Ratepayers' Aaso- 
ciatldn, which 
was decided to 
committee of the Beaches Ratepayers’ 
Association to meet the East Toronto 
committee regarding the question of a 
new civic car line to connect their dis
trict with the Beaches. The matter has 
been dealt with by the East Toronto 
committee and as it directly concerns the 
Beaches neighborhood It was deemed ad
visable to confer with their transporta
tion committee, so that nothing would be 
proposed that would not be mutually sat
isfactory.

It was also decided to hold the next 
meeting of the association on April 21, 
when the aldermen of the ward will be 
invited to attend and inform the rate
payers of their opinions regarding the re
cent proposals made by the association

subway
* The police commissioners will be 

notified -that the bakers of the city are 
starting -work at 10.30 on Sunday 
ri ghts, in violation of the Lord's Day 
Act,, as the result of a resolution pass
ed at the meeting of the. National 
Trades Council, In Rons of England 
Hall, tort night Previous to the pass
ing of this re-solution, Instructing the 
secretory to writ* the police commis
sioners to that effect, there was con
siderable discussion. In the course of 
which It was Mated that there was an 
agreement between the bakers and the 
commlaslonehs permitting them to 
start work at the above named time. 
The right of the commissioners to en
ter Into such an agreement, If such 
existed, was then questioned.

A resolution was ip asset! supporting 
Dr Forbes Godfrey's bill prohibiting 
whit» women from working fer China
men.

The secretary was -Instructed to 
write to the international Correspond
ence Schools at Scranton, Pa., request
ing them to substitute the label of the

was held last night. It 
ask the transportation

according to 
Weeghman. who Indicated, however, that 
Seaton probably would play with the 
Chicago Club, and that several players 
would be given Brooklyn In exchange for 
him.

2North End Market.
Mr. O'Leary Is very optimistic regard

ing the proposed market for North To
ronto. and is confident thut It will be 
an assured fact In a short time. He t->!d 
Tho World last night that the city au
thorities were giving every consideration 
to the views expressed by the deputa
tion which appealed before tho cnuncll 
on Monday last to urge the necessity 
of a market In the north end. He said 
that the residents were anxious that a 
market be established, us It was a much 
needed Institution In their neighborhood.

1
t,

I:ly no foundation for the report 
the citizens of Aurora were object

ing to the proposed gala, and claim that 
the gala has the support of Aurora's most 
prominent citizens.

133—
SPORTING NOTES

-Totals
8EIZED HEBREW’S WINE. 1FVank Patrick, manager of the Van. 

couver Hockey Club.ypresented the mem
bers of the team with souvenir rings be
fore they left Montreal for the coast. The 
rings arc of neat design, with a diamond- 
studded “V.," and were greatly appreci
ated by the players. The eastern men on 
the team who are not In business 1ti the 
west did not make the trip- with the 
others, they remaining over to spend some 
time at their homes.

were of necee-
MIDWAY CONSERVATIVES

ARRANGE A SMOKER MONCTON, April 1—Moncton H 
Ice today In search for Intoxicauj 
liquors in the I.C.R. freight 
seized a quantity of wine Import*** 
the Hebrews of the city for thejr «!■ 
b rati on of the Feast of the P*»»^B 

The-liquor waa taken to the 
station and opened up, but wnen g 
facts were learned the wine was ■ 
turned to the Jews. ]) m

David Belasco's “Good Little D**? 
thja afternoon and evening « w 
Garden Theatre, College street, V

GOT TWO RIBS BROKEN
IN FALL FROM ROOF

The Midway Conservative Association 
will hold n smoker on Monday, April 6 
at the r.ew hall, corner of Redwood and 
Gerrard streets. W. F. Maclean, M.P., 
and other prominent speakers have been 
Invited, and an entertaining night is pro
mised.

Small Fire.
Shortly after midnight yesterday mom. 

Ir.g the Keele street and Carlton fire de
tachments Joined the Perth avenue bri
gade In a dash to the corner of Perth 
avenue and Davenport road, where a 
passerby had seen the occupants of a 
house at 631 Perth avenue, owned by 
Aubrey Burford, burning some rubbish 
In the cellar. No damage resulted and 
the reels returned from a useless run.

Death of Mrs. Phillips,
The death occurred yesterday at her

Meeting at Norway.
The regular meeting of the East End 

Ratepayers' Association will he held to
night In St. John's parish house, Norway. 
Several important matters are to be dis
cussed, Including the building of a new 
hall, redistribution, and sewers. It is 
expected that a committee will be ap
pointed to Seal with tho redistribution 
qucsQoa.

Alexander Reid of Victoria Park cres- 
„ cent, foreman for the Walters Building 

Company, fell front the roof of a house 
Ht McWalters Grove yesterday. Medical 
assistance was secured and the injured 
man removed to a house on Klngawood 
mad. where It was found he had two 
ribs broken.

He was afterwards taken to his home.

Taking
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First Round Irish Gold Cup.
Linfleld................... 2 Glenavon ...........

First League, England,
Astonvllle............... 2 Preston ...........
Newcastle.
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... 1Only One "BROMO QUININE."
To get the genuine, call for full name, 

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE. Look for 
signature of B. W. GROS'B. Cures » fold 
In One Day. 25c. d-tf
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THEATRE CENSORS 
WERE UPHELD

SCANDINAVIA I KLUBÎEN DAN& |WILSON FORCES 
LC3KF0R VICTORY Theatres and Concerts 1

4.

n“The.Common Lsw.u-..- — —

^tle, will bo' the offering a< thf iflWid 
Opera House next week, With matinee;) 
on Wednesday;, Good Friday iifiid Satur
day. i Many books ' have 1o4t much in 
thejr deveitipraem for stàge5 ùAe, but In 
"The Common Law" the general Idea, 
the familiar characters and situations arc 
of such a nature as ter be carried to the 
footlights lilts et. Louis Neville, an ar- 

these Iferdarks J. B, Schmidt,; tlat. loves a girl of the modern type, 
(he Scandinavia Club, staHdtl itrong of• mind and daring to do that 

the Promenadpolonalse Grand March which she thinks right. The girl does 
at the dance held! under the auspice* not believe that the words of a minister
of the newly-foamed society at the ^Lth<LT^rl?tLpah,t,,^
()rancro TTwii rest Ifist nlfht red. • h_ 1*_of clft&n inortul f>.bre, but icT ^hln L. nreut lv bed«ik.ïi l’ele ‘hi conventional man iage-to

i7t!u,d.ha 'ïfîiytEt.P^Ully ,1 her ‘jove to the entire thing. She refune»
with flags of tWe mrtlort», and made a to tnirry’ thd artist, but they live to- 
splcndld spectacle. The ladles were gather for a time. They soon realize that 
dressed In moat charming gowns, while flying into the face of convention carries

with It a penalty—the jibes of frjends, 
the crlNclem of the world, and practical 
isolation or the communing with those 
Immoral thru choice and Indifference to 
all other things. In the end the girl rea
lises the dangers of her free-thinking, 
and the impossibility of entirely dlsre 
gardlng the laws of man and Cod.

yoke Issues -forth from -her - It appears 
but such as you would expect, for at 
some time we all of us have dreamed of 
a thing that should fill us full, and In 
Clara Butt you find the pictures of the 
Imagination incarnated In the living flesh. 
All this would be as naught had she 
not the spirit to match, and when the 
slugs you know that this woman has 
looked out on the world with eyes that 
comprehended the facts of life, which 
she tells you with the directness of a 
personal message."

Police Commissioners Are 
Quite Satisfied With the 

Present System.

Panama Policy Will Be Up- 
. held Beyond Doubt, 

They Assert.

En Nye Forening Given En 
Glad Aften i Orange 

Hall.

BLACK LEAVES FORCEFIGHT MAY BE LONG “Far Jag lot till en dan»'.’" 
"Tack.”
With 

Ordf of

mi

Loew'a Winter Osrden.
Next week's bill at Loew’s Winter 

Garden Is headed by a sensational play
let, "The Criminal,’’ with Mark Linder 
and Company. This Is a Roland West 
presentation, and as a dramatic offering 
Is «aid to be one of the best on the 
vaudeville stage. Another feature for 
the week will be the Dancing Kennedys, 
peers of a.n novelty waltz and tango 
dancers, who were billed to appear at 
this house a number of weeks ago, but 
who were obliged .to cancel their en
gagement on account of Injuries received 
bv Tommy Kennedy In an auto smash up. 
One of the world's greatest balancing 
acts will be at Loew’s next week in the 
persons of the Harlshlma Brothers, won
derful Japanese equilibrists, brlend and 
Lesser will offer their new comedy skit. 
"The Butler and the Maid. ' Senator 
F 'rancit* Murphy will be on the bill with 
hit) mlrth-provoklng discussion of timely 
topics. Among others for the week wnu 
be Billie Heaton, a merry melody maid, 
Marti nette and Sldello, in an acrobatic 
novelty billed as "two boys and six 
tables." and Owen Wright, a mimic of 
unusual ability. „ . .

The Winter Garden PoWcy of conclud
ing the performance with a feature pho
to play will be continued next week, the 
picture offering being Klaw and Krlan- 
gcr's remarkable three part Pl'oto drarna 
of the great Broadway success, Strong- 
heart." This photo version of the great 

all-star cast cn leading

Inspector in Number Three 
Division Has Been 

Very Ill.

But in the End There Will Be 
a Substantial 

Majority.

(Continued From Page l.fc(Continued From Page 1.) were», with, (w excep
tor *a«ttfeàr, lnjpveningtIEtig »■

vjttto tidtipl

the gentlemen 
tlons, faultless 
dress, and eve 
spend, a meet 

The dancing 
Crt'ima' style
be eéen dancln* fti « -manner whl 
was forelgn to [thfe country, it 

Prevlfftfs to" fhc dance à splendid Shea’s,
concert was given, which consisted of Heading, the bill at Shea’s Theatre are 
musical selections, duets, solos and; N"c,v "''“r,k's favorite disciples of tsrpsl- 
recl tat Ions. FY. D. Prinz gave *ore. Mss^ulse Alexander and Clive
WMnpe^aeoShlSucdLelofiTevaeri4: Alexander’.‘’th^or^lnaTor of the
was perhaps the success (''?■“* ®Yen* Apache and the Vampire, and Mr. Logan 

p tier pieces wcle In Eng- was England’s originator of the tango 
Jtefi, And wete redelved with’great ap- tea. Miss Alexander and Mr. Logan have 
plalfsé, as afeo was thc.plano selection their own specie» cabaret orchestra, and 
yvhlctwhis Voting lady gait. Fr. 3»; their dances aie sure to create a furore 
Oléen gang sweetly In botlv hfr own here—that has been the result elsewhere. 
TanguqAe and In; English, bet duèts The special attractions for next week 
with fferr R. SJCwaH "being hiuch ap- \ stu*dte mU-up
predated. Prof. Vlggo KIM, of thr bJe“ft Hushes
Toronto Coftservafory Of Music, rend- y0ther special features Included In next 
cred several selection» on the piano. we0k’s bill are Gordon and Rica, Robert 

This society, which was only inaui- Emmett Keane, Cooper and Robinson, 
gurated at the end> of January last. Three Bohemians, Alexander Bros, and 
was formed mainly for. social purpose»/ the klnetograph. 
and to assist their fellow-countrymen 
on their arrival In this city.

whether city police should have the 
power ■ to Interfere with the laying of 
ground wires on city streets by the 
Electric Light Company.

For the company Mr. Hellmuth 
contended that the matter was pure
ly a question of whether the company 
could use city, streets, and as such 
there were no grounds for police in
terference. £■■■■■■■
ground that the matter did not come 
under Its jurisdiction,, and should be 
settled by civil proceedings or agree
ment.

ed that requests will be made of hitn 
to grant hearings. , S'

in the.
coup

on this the committee may bo 
forced to act and it would be con
sidered as a test on the real issue.
1 Many complications are possible' 
in the situation, even before the 
committee, because there are half a 
dozen bills pertaining to the -tollg, 
question now before the committee. 
That there will be a persistent ef
fort made to amend the repeal blU 
as it passed the house, Is certain, bi^t 
friends of the president declared 
that nothing but flat repeal of the 
tolls exemption will be accepted, and 
in support, they claim a safe majori
ty. Estimates of the majority in 
favor of thti repeal vary from two to 
twenty-four.

The board took the

Co-Operation Needed.
The bad feeling said to exist be

tween the police and street car motor- ' 
men was brought to a climax yesterday 
when a deputation of street railway 
employes appeared before the board 
and protested against what they term
ed persecution. It was generally ad
mitted on both sides that a little more 
co-operation between traffic officer and 
mototman would help matters .and the 
board promised the deputation to look 
fully inlo future Infringements of the < 
road rules and to report all such cases 
to the company before action I# taken. * 
All cases now pending were thrown 
out.

Play Is by an 
photoplayers.

"In Drssmy Mexico.
•A vehicle pronounced to be the best 

seen hereabouts In many seasons, and 
"The Quaker Girl." meeting with unusual success over thejaws tovsusi ‘«y.ïs gash .«1 vx tisrs

as s'tar&K ’Sire
gins. The engagement I» scheduled for be presented by The Ha^py wido 
uext week, following Mise Ethel Barry- Company, an organization known from 
more. Since the first announcement that (./>ast to coast as one of the foremost 
this dainty English musical comedy ^ ^Ind. “In Dreamy Mexico” I» a 
would return to the Princess with Victor mllitary musical comedy built on legiti- 
Morley and exactly the same excellent * .( It ls ln >wo octg, with thecast, chorus and orchestra, the manage- |"»te lines. It is in two acts, wiu. v e
ment of the Princess has had an unusual locale laid In Mexico and the Ln 
number of requests that seat* be In Id States. The principal roles are P’Aj ed 
aside before the regular advance sale by Jos. K. Watson and Will H. Coban, 
opened today. This they have refused to wp0 appear as Brushky and Rushky, 
do, and the first in line today will have lwo adventurous Hebrews, Others who 
first choice of seats. In addition tp the contrlbute to the merriment are Helen 

V regular Wednesday and Saturday matt- rrav rirfsll Raida Winstonmois, a special popular holiday matinee Van Buren, Fay Odell. Baida Winston,
will be given on Good Friday. living Hay, Murraj J. Simons. Honara“ De * ___ nail. Phil Smith, Arthur Brooks, Ed.

Seats for Forbes-Robertson, Weldon, Philip Winston anil twenty
The sale of seats for the farewell en- well-dressed and trained chorus glrle of 

gagement at the Royal Alexandra unufmai beauty. There is also an all- 
-theatre nextu-eek. of Mr Johnston „tar oUo of vaudeville acts, which con- 
KorbM*iHob®it*dn <op®Mi6d rit tbc bo.» If , . , * *i_. 11_i> fpu*, wimcfotiR nnflee yesterday . morning. No' telephone «Irüi of the follow ng. The ^nstonaan 
orders' will bo taken for this engagement, upr-iatic duo. Murray J. Slmojis and 
The repertoire comprises “Hamlet" on Helen Van Buren. in an act called "A 
the first week and Thursday matinee of Little Bit of Nonsense," and the Temple 
the first week and Thursday matines* of Quartet, known as "The Boys From 
the second week; Kipling # "The Light. Harmony Lane."
That Failed" will be played on Tuesday ! "ar y 
and Saturday nights of the first week ; . .
and Friday of the second, and "Mice mid Mr. Willane Lecture.
Men" will be played on Wednesday night jjealcy Wlllan’s last special analyti- 
of each week; "Passing of. the Third . #n thl„ h-
Floor Back" will be glvqn on Thursday lec,turf. ror tnl* *
night of each week and Saturday matinee given ln the music hall of the Con- 
of the second week, and VTh.- Merchant servatory of Music on Saturday iporn- 
of, Vdnfce'l on Friday bight and Haturday |ng, April 18, at 11.30. The subject of 
matinee of the first week; Bernard tlip lecture will be Chopin's Concerto 
Hhaw’s "Ç?*rar and-<Tleopatra will be ,n K m|1]0r, op. 11. The lecture will
fh^seemid week. On g’urL"lgn*bt^ be .Hl.mtrated by Mr Vlggo Klhl, the 
April’ 10. when Forbes-Roberison makes : eminent Danish pianist, who Will play 
hi* farewell appearance oa„thfF Toronto ; thp entire] jconcqrto, accompanied on 
stage, a mixed *!«. Vimprtslriÿ'Able from the «ecbnd piano by Mr. Willsn hlm- 
varloue plays, will be, presented. self. * Tliege lectures arc free to mem

bers of the facility and students of the 
institution.
milled without charge.

Arbitration Asked.
Today Senator Norris of Nebraska 

introduced a resolution which would 
provide for arbitration of the treaty 
dispute in the tolls controversy and 
Senator Poindexter submitted an
other to provide Tor postponement 
of consideration of the tolls issue 
until President Wilson submits de
tails, in confidence, if he chooses, as 
to foreign relations to be affected 
by toll exemption repeal. No action 
was taken on either resolution.

In the preamble to his resolution, 
Senator Poindexter asserted that the 

.action was based on an admission by 
the British embassy that the United 
States had the right to exempt its 
coastwise shipping, and the state
ment, in writing, of the British for
eign minister, that many iriaterial 
provisions of the Hay-Pauneeforte 
(treaty did not apply to the Panama 
Canal, but the particular, object of 

i that and preceding treaties was the 
construction of a canal along the 
Nicaraguan route.

The preamble also set forth that 
the United States dealt wholly with 
the Republics of Panama and Colom
bia and the French Canal Company 
ln obtaining the right to build the 
canal, and that Great Britu.n had 
no rights or interests whatever in 
the transaction.

r

POSTAL OFFICIALS 
MAY FIX TERMS

In view of the movement among 
some of the aldermen to squelch the 
Island police station proposition, the 
board requested Chief of Police 
Graeett to attend next meeting of ■ 
council and point out that under the 
Municipal Act the commission have the 
right to erect stations wherever they 
deemed It advisable. Moreover, it was • 
pointed out. last year's council appro
priated money for the building of this 
station, and work on It has already 
been commenced.

A deputation of Spadtna road res I- ' 
dents appeared, protesting against the 
erection of a Masonic hall ln their dis
trict. The bodrd agreed that the in
vasion of residential districts such as 
that In question by Institutions of this 
character w ould to some extent injure 
tho locality as a residential section.

P. C. Dunn (44*) was awarded a 
merit, mark for capturing two burglars 
on Yonge street at 2 a.m. on March 11.

• Black is Leaving.
Inspector Black of No. 3 division was 

granted three months’ leave of ab
sence, pending hie resignation. The 
inspector, under doctor's orders, is 
forced to leave the police service. The 
action of the commissioners was taken 
within five weeks of the completion of 
his thirty years' service, when he can 
resign on pension. "Inspector Black Is 
one of the best police officers Toronto 
ever had. and" I am sorry to lose his 
service»." declared Chief of Police 
Graeett. -

Low Rate op British Maga
zines May Not Be Aban

doned.
m ■

■

Br » *t*IT Reporter. t ■ _ . ..
twwin ^VheABritish * «ïrt^aimdh^trast- 

offlcee for the carriage of British maga
zines to Canada at the cheap ■ two-<ient" 
mte does not expire for three month*. 
During the three years that the cheap 
rate has been In operation Great Britain 
has drawn all the revenuea*» Casa^„ 
ha* borne all the ekpenae without any 
revenue.

Hon. L. P. Pelletier has notified the 
British postal authorities that the cheap 
rate will be discontinued on the expira
tion of the contract unless Great Britain 
undertakes to meet Canada half way ln 
the matter of revenue. The Canadian 
postmaster-general has asked the British 
postmaster-general to apportion half of 
the revenue to Canada to help towards 
defraying tho cost of delivery of the 

by malt The British postal 
authorities have refused to accede to the 
request, hence Mr. Pelletier’a decision to 
abolish the cheap'rates-.):’However, there 
is plenty of time far tthe. British .postal 

'*r authorities to reconsider, their decision of 
refusal, and negotiations to that end are 
expected. >

ASQUITH MAY 
BE UNOPPOSED HUERTA’S PURPOSE

TO ACHIEVE PEACE’V

His “Profession of Political 
Faith” Contained in Message 

to Mexican Congress.

Butt-Romford Temmorow.
Following concerts first In Chicago and 

next In ..ow York, both of which Impelled 
the critics in each of those cities to bring 
forth their strongest superlatives to glor
ify the contralto voice of Mme. Clam 
Butt, the distinguished singer, and her 
husband, who arc to be at Massey Hall 
on Friday night to give Toronto the 
same experience. Of the Chicago con
cert a critic wrote: . V „

“She Is the type~-kuch as a German 
painter would have chosen for Juno, nor 
would he have felt the need of enlarging 
the proportions Of this mortal maiden 
adequately to represent the figure of .he 
goddess. Tho her hair was dreeacd >ow 
upon her brow, nhé was Tarred to bow 
lier head each time she passed JJhr“ tlje 
doors to enter the stage, yet so admirably 
Iihh nature fashioned her handiwork that 
von receive from her no special ( sense 
of her height, only that you are .n the 
prcsencSof a superior being. As l.ei

Outsiders are also ad
it

PARENTS ENCOURAGE 
CHILDREN TO STEAL

HIGH LIFE GIRLS.
At the Star next week the High 

Life Girls. This comgxmy Is made up 
of b right •tara, ai! capable artists, 
who will present "Frolics at the 
Beach," in two paru. Am bark AH, 
who plays the title role. Is a familiar 
figura In bwlerq’ue. hc.v'ng been for
merly associate* with the “Follies of 
the Day" company. He Is making a 
decided hit. He will -be assisted by 
Juice Jfljcdbs, Fred i ay Lor. Jack Mac
kenzie, Alice Brophy, Ma,y Fleming, 
Vera Rose and a hand tome chorus 
group will make the show one of the 
best.

(Continued From Page 1.J

hope that at this crisis the prime 
minister will not be subjected to the 
trouble of a contested election. Fiiom 
no point of view could the contest 
have any serious present signifi
cance, while it-ls of utmost Impor
tance that the prime minister’s re
turn to the commons should not be 
delayed by a single day.”

These are precisely the views It 
is expected the Unionist Association 
will take today. Meanwhile the 
Liberals are taking no chances. 
Yesterday they held a most enthu
siastic meeting at Cupar, when Sir 
James Scott explained the position.

A 'meeting of delegates has been 
arranged for Saturday at Ladybank.

Jim Larkin’s candidature is being 
treated as a huge "April fool joke,” 
but If be were adopted by Socialists, 
local reports say he would not in
fluence more than a handful of 
voters. Practically the only bubor 
vote in the constituency it at Leven, 
where miners form two-f.blrds of the 
electorate and they strongly resent 
the suggestion that they would vote 
for Larkin.

Canadian Associated Press Cable.

Startling Charge Made Re
specting Conditions in Que

bec City by Langelier

MEXICO CITY, April 1. — "Before 
leaving these precinct» I must engrave ' 
Upon your hearts that It Is my purpose, 
as I have said before to the National 
Congress, to achieve the peace of the
country, and, if to do so your sacrifice 
and mine shall be indispensable, you 
selves. This ls my - purpose, * 
and I will know how to sacrifice 
ourselves.

r .
Canadian Press Despatch.

QUEBEC, April 1.—That there are 
parents arid guardians

m
in Quebec

City who would like to be relieved of 
the expense and trouble connected 
with tin., maintenance of their children 
and wards, and that for this reason 
they will even go so far as to place 
temptation In the way of I he child or 
encourage him to steal is the startling 
assertion made by Hon. Justice Chas 
Langelier, brother of the Lieutenant- 
Governor of Quebec Province, who de
mands the establishment of a Juvenile 
court til this city to remedy this con
dition of affairs and Inquire into the 
real character and responsibility of 
parents and guardians of delinquent 
Juveniles.

This opinion Is not shared by Jlavcir 
Drouin, who considers that there Is"no 
necessity for such a court In Quebec.

This Is 'my purpose, 

or what ls the same thing, my profes 
slon of political faith."

With this statement President Huerta 
ended hie message to congress, which 
convened tonight. The document other
wise was devoid of sensational state
ments or dramatic effect.

skins hns soared until a lady’s muff 
and collar of only medium size made of 
this material commands a price of 1600 
or more."

FINE FUR ANIMALS 
IN SOUTH AMERICA Produces Fur for Hate.

Another fur producer found In the 
temperate portions of South America 
Is the nutria, a little rodent resembling 
the ordinary beaver of the United 
Bâties. It Is usually found along fresh 
water courses, and Its bind feet are 
webbed. Indicating Its aquatic habits. 
Its fur is used for making our finest 
felt hats, as well as for ladles' muffs, 
collars, capes, etc. The size of the 
dressed skins Is about 26 by 12 inches, 
and the price varies from. 50c to $1.60 
each, according to quality. • •

The vtscacha Is another South Amer
ican rodent somewhat resembling 'out 
rabbit, but with a longer tail and short
er ears anil leg*. These animals are 
from -18 Inches to 2 feet long, and are 
hunted for their fur. which is of a deli
cate mottled gray on the back, merging 
Into a yclJ'ov.ish white ’underneath. 
They are found on the pampas of 
Argentina, even down to lower Pata
gonia. They live In villages of mounds, 
into whlen they burrow like rabbits, 
and have a queer habit of dragging 
bones, stones, thistle stocks, and all 
kinds of hard substances apparently 
of no use to them, to their homes, and 
piling these up ln heaps near the en- 

’ trances of their burrows. Why all this 
useless labor no naturalist has as yet 
been able to discover.

Vicuna Also Valuable.
Of tho larger fur-bearing animais, 

tlie vicuna, one of the three representa
tives of the camel family to bo,found 
ln South America, and Which lookw 
something like a long-necked sheep. Is 
probably the most Valuable. It is 
found ln the highlands of Peru. Bo
livia and Chile, and has a soft, furry 
coat of golden brown shading Into 
darker hues, which la highly prized by 
travelers. Almost every tourist touch
ing" the west coast of South' America 
brings home one of these beautiful 
rugs as a souvenir.

Chinchilla Carries Expensive 
Material for Feminine 

Attire on Back.

SERIOUS DECREASE IN
HUDSON BAY CO. SALES

Land Transactions of Great Com
pany Much Less Than in 

Preceding Year.
LONDON, April 1—Official returns 

of land sales by tho Hudson Bay Com
pany for the last twelve months ebow 
a serious diminution. Sales of favor 
lands declined by Ü116.O01T »r neariy 
50 per cent. Town lot sales decreased 
by £1,247,700, more than 90 per eent, 
Total receipts for the past twelve 
months were £458,400 As against 
£705.800 ln the preceding period.

RESEMBLES SQUIRREL

BREAKING A PASSAGE
THRU LAKE SUPERIOR Other Animals Yield Pelts 

That Make Beautiful 
Rugs and Coats.

fi.14 ?

lug is Working Its Way Thru Ice 
and Navigation Season Soon 

Will Open.
Cnn-.,!It.-. I'r—« Dewiialeli.

PORT ' ARTHUR, Ont, April 1__Whh
the tug .1. T. Horne breaking a passegr 
to the open water of the lake, prospect! 
fo>- su early opening of navigation err 
becoming brighter, altho runny peopb 
well acquainted with nautical condition 
express the opinion that boats will not 
be mov ng until later than last year.

.EALING STEAMER MAY
HAVE SUNK IN STORM Next to the pelt of the silver fox of 

Labrador and ermine, the snowy fur 
whose costliness has made it the badge 
of royalty and riches, the chinchilla 
of South America carries on Its back 
about the most expensive material 
used in fashionable feminine attire.

4
EUCHRE AND DANCE.

Tiic Mieses Ixiulse and Evelyn 
Stroll m were the hostesses of a euchre . 
party and dance, at their house In 
Delaware avenue. The house was de
corated with pink and white roees 
and carnation*. Tihe first part of the 
evening was spent In playing euchre. 
Mis* Lillian Doxsee winning the lady's 
fir»t prize, and Mr. Dalton Bradford 
'the .gentleman’s first. At midnight 
supper was served M small taibles, 
after which dancing was Indulged ln 
until early morning. Among those 
present were; Miss Ruby Williamson, 
Miss LUI Lan Doxsee, Mise Marguerite 
Willson. Miss Alice May, the Misses 
Elsie and Alice Gracett, Miss Annie 
MajcMurohy, Mr. Duncan Ellis, Mr,
Joe Adams, Mr. Wesley Tanner, Mr. 
Gordon Glllland, Mr. Ted Blckel, 'Mr. 
Willard Kettle, Mr. Leo MacAutey, ^ 
Mr. Glare Bud, Mr. Osborne CailUghen 
and Mr. Oscar Burchardt.

JOHN MARR',8 8UDDEN DEATH.
LONDON, Aiprll 1.—John Marr of 

the wholesale grocery firm of EUiott & 
Marr, died euddionLy tonight He start
ed out about 8 o’clock to- attend the * 
lecture by Commander iQvane, ln the 
Grand Opera House, but feeling til re
turned home and died a short time 
afterwards. He .wee well known «U 
over western Ontario. ‘ ,

8AVED CREW OF TORPEDO.

TOULON, France. April 1. — The 
French torpedo boat (No. 868 struck a . 
rook near Cape Lardler today and 
sank. The crew were rescued.

Much Concern is Felt for the 
Southern Cross and Her 

Crew of 173 Men.
Canadien Press DespstvU.

ST. JOHN'S, Nftd., April 1.—Much 
concern is felt here about the sealing 
steamer Southern Cross, which wan 
caught In yesterday’s blizzard. She was 
last seen by the Portia Yam, near Cnpc 
Pine, west of Cape Have, on her way 
here from the Gulf of St. Lawrence 
with a full catch of seals. She may be 
sheltered In St. Mary’s Bay. or rimy 
have run before the gale back Into the 
gulf. While there Is a possibility of 
disaster having overtaken her and her 
crew of 173 men, no report can be secur
ed, as the telegraph lines to Cape Race 
are down. ______

SISTERS LEARN THRU PRESS
OF EACH OTHER'S EXISTENCE.

Miss McCaul, in Australia, Advertised, 
and Pound Sister in Chicago.

High up on the eastern slope of the 
Andes In sections of Peru, Bolivia and 
Chile the Chinchilla has its habitation- 
Living at an elevation of from 8000 to 
12.000 feet above the level of the sea.
Its chilly home 4s responsible for Its 
llilcH warm coat and also largely for 
the exorbitant price It brings. H is 
V.urd to get and not plentiful, therefore 
It is wanted.

“It is a hopping, rodent mammal." 
writes W, A Held In The Monthly.Bul
letin of the Pan-American Union,
"somewhat resembling 
squirrel, and1 when standing upon Its 
hind legs, as it does when eating, the 
similarity Is even more noticeable. Or
dinarily the body of the animal Is
tnTiilC-”itT8h.!0ilerednwnhPaXCgrav f..Lrf I Heals are found on the Lobos Islands.

and M kv Which on the Me* to the mouth of the Rio de la Plata,
!*?ft »"«* inn. The an mal» bur- and on tile Islands about Cape Horn 
about B" *"5»*d Uvn cr In and in lhe Straits of Magellan. They
row in the i?"curid and Hve »”*«her in ^ nQt go pWntifulf nor „ their fur as
vlllagea like our pratrle doga valuable as those Inhabiting the Icy
nativesof ^«/"dean regions Meae o( the Northern Hemisphere, but
them wUh trained <*og» pr with , 8klng from these sections find 
Frisons J What te a grison? The h , lnto the market, of the
South American cousin to our weasel ,, 
and Just about as cunning, and he urHJ’ 
easily slips into the .rocky crevices

bide

A SALURARY LESSON
TO REST OF WORLD 1

London Standard Fraises Presi
dent Wilson for His Stand 

on Panama Tolls.
Canadian Press Despatch,

LONDON. April 2.—The Standard In an 
editorial on the Panama bill this morn
ing warmly congratulates President Wil
son on "his fine ad of Justine and gen
erosity. which will strengthen the Anglo- 
American entente, and will be a salu
tary lesson and example to the rest of the 
world.”

our common

PENNSYLVANIA MINES
WILL NOT BE CLOSEOTorontoThru the medium of the 

press Mies McCaul of Sydney, N.S.W., 
has located her long-lost sister, Mrs. 
Kllroy, ln Chicago. Two days ago 
inspector Kennedy received a request 
from Australia Jto locate the missing 

and falling in his attempts, 
gave the matter to tin- press for pub
lication. H T husband in Chicago, 
who Is a hotel manager, read the item 
from a Toronto dally, and for the 
first time In fifteen years the sisters, 

in America, the other ln Australia,

Orders for Indefinite Suspension 
of Work Have Been 

Rescinded.
I

awoman.
April 1.—OrdersPHILADELPHIA, 

for an indefinite suspension of work 
In the bituminous coal mines of.Central 
Pennsylvania district were rescinded 
by the operators today, pending fur
ther efforts to effect a new working 
agreement with their employee,

■Women wil> fuiu more news of 
interest to them in The World’s

where ■ rh* chinchilla seeks to 
and captures It. Since the fur of the 
chinchilla was first Introduced Into
Europe during the earlier part of the * , ■■ „
nineteenth .century, the price of the loan m any outer paper.

page every morning
one
communicated.
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Australia Favors Aidwych Site
Csnaillen Associated Press Cable.

LONDON. Aiprll 8—At a
conference .of . state premiers,
!hrid ln Melbourne. Australia, 
yesterday, a resolution was 
passed, unanimously approving 
of Earl Grey’s .proposal" to es
tablish a dominions house on 
A Id wych site. In view of this 
decision, and New Zealand’s 
guarantees. It ;ts. expected' the 
Londo i County Council will 
have no objection to renewing 
the option It necessary.

pjyou Member Broke New 
.Ground in Discussing N.

T. R. Outlay.

FOWLER answered

Comparison Made With Loot
ing Methods of South 

American Dictators.

fi

Gordon Grant, the engineer- in -chief, 
acted corruptly. Yet none of these 
engineer* hid been discharged, and 
Mr. Grant was Still In charge of the 
work. The contractors had been paid 
In full and not a dollar had been de
ducted. If $46,000,000 had been stolen 
why was nobody sent to Jail, and why 
wan no effort made to recover a dollar 
of the money?

Fowler's Pungent Speech 
Mr. Fowler (Kings and Albert) re

plied to Mr. MacDonald la a charac
teristic speech, which was frequently 
punctuated by laughter and applause 
on tho benches. After referring to 
Mr. MacDonald’s disappointment over 
the result of ihe election ., of- 1011, 
which prevented Iris entering the cab
inet and caused him to see everything 
thru smoked glasses, Mr. Fowler de
precated hi* colleague’s attack upon 
the commleeloners who brought In the 
report of the N.T.R.
Lynch-Stnunton. Mr. Fowler averred, 
was “h leading -lawyer in the premier 
province of Ontario, and the report 
now under fire would,not detract from 
his great reputation. A» to Mr. Gute- 
llus. he wee an eminent engineer, 
against whom nothing could be urged 
but that he was born In the United 
States. This seemed a curious charge 
to come from the Liberals, who had 
boadted Jn and out of eeason of the 
great number of Immigrants which 
their government was bringing Into 
Canada from tho United States. In 
any event It was admitted that Mr. 
Gutelius had practised his profession 
as railway engineer for eighteen years 
in Canada, and was thoroly acquaint
ed- with Canadian condition». He was 
much better qualified than a bench of 
Judge» to pars upon curves and gradi
ents, over-break and over classifica
tion.

(Continued From Page 1.)

go that a farmer named Deflate might 
be able to drive 
water thru the right-of-way, altho the 
entire farm could have been purchased 
for 11600.

Mr. Gautier of St. Hyacinthe and 
Judge McKenzie of Cape Breton North 
and Victoria, both Liberals, also par
ticipe ted in the debate.

K is expected that a vote will be 
reached tomorrow night, and that the 
concluding speeches will-be delivered by 
Ste Wilfrid Laurier and the prime min-

his cattle to and from
hculars of
hglewood-

Mr. Georgelater. .............................. •
The debate was resumed <by Mr. 

(jletier (St. Hyacinthe),,, who con
tended that the government had no 
ijgjpl tu degrade she standard1 of the 
.NiiWeivi I Traiiecontlnt-n tal 
lirst utwalning a mandate to that cf- 
(eet from the people.

High Estimates.
He was followed by Mr. E. M. Mac- 

QCjiakl (Dicton), who ridiculed the 
ctiiim that -parliament In 1903, and the 

.electorate In 1804, had endorsed the 
GnuKl Trunk Pacific scheme In the be
lief that tihe government line -between 
MénCton and Winnipeg would- not 
cost over $13.000(000. He then real at 
length from -Hansard' 'to show that Mr. 
I’-otiden had estimated the cost of the 
rued at $150,000,000, white the late 
Hun. John Haggeurt and Speaker 
Spfvule had put the cost at $126,000,- 
(106. Sir Edmund Osier, he said, Wad 
estimated the coet at $250,000,000. Mr. 
Macdonald said that these gentlemen 
had argued the road could not cost 
i«ss, because the Intercolonial from 
Québec to Sydney had cost $78,000,. a 
mile, and the railways ln Grea|t Bri
tain cost $272,000 a mile..

Not Issue in 1904.
The Yost of the line, Mr. Macdonald 

icontomffcd. or even the construction of 
the line, was not tihe issue ln 1904. Mr. 

h Borden contemplated an expenditure 
F cf at least $150.000,000-between Monc

ton and Winnipeg, but desired the 
I road to 'foe operated* l>y the g ov e ruinent- 

Bis cry then had been: "A government 
i owned railway, not a railway owned 
! government." ln 1908, when hut a 
i xma.ii ^portion of the work had been 
I completed on the National Tran scon- 
\ tlnental. Hon. George E. Foster had 

declared In parliament that the line 
between Moncton and Winnipeg would 
cost at -least $155,000,000, wh-lte R. L. 
Burden had made the remarkably ac
curate estimate 'that the eo*t would 
■he $181.726,186, exclusive of terminals, 
which he estimated1 at $6,000,000 ad
ditional. Now, hil«44„ t!hnontire Con-
-SATÆ-'s

000, including^ terminal^
Helds * Government Responsible.

Mr Macdonald* next Phjttt was that 
up to Sept. 30, 1911, only $96.000,000 

expended upon the road. 
"Now I do not ca.re bow albsurdly 

government speaker* may magnify 
toe total coot of the road," he continu
ed "a* a matter of fact, that total 
cost will be $161,000,000.

The Laurier government Is respon
sible for $95,000.000 of this expendl- 
lure and the Borden government for 
$86,000,000, but If gentlemen on the 
other tide say that the cost of the 
mal te $200,000,000, $300,000.00 or
1400,000,000, *o much the worse for 
them, because for only $95,000,000 of 
toe total expenditure can the Laurier 
government -be held responsible. In 
short, the road was little more than 
half finished when the present govern
ment took charge two and a half
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Evidence Indisputable.
"But what sense is there,” Major 

Fowler naked, "in denouncing the re
port which merely presenter In con
densed form the evidence and the 
conclusions based thereon? 
disputes the evidence and no one con
tends that If docs not adequately sup
port eyery finding of fact made by the 

' comm lsfllvncrs.”
Mr. Fowler said that be would not 

say that the men who composed the 
old N. T- commission were Incompe
tent to be on (but commission because 
they wore not engineers. They were 
manufacturers, lawyer* and grain 
dealer*, and their avocations did not 
unfit I hem for their duties, even tho 
they did not particularly qualify them 
for the sumo. If they had been Intelli
gent and honest business men they 
might have built the road successfully. 
We could only Judge of their qualifica
tion* by what they had accomplished, 
and In view of what they had cost the 
country ho had no hesitation in saying 
that. thnsyepnunl»s(oner».wer6 "eithef*. 
Inefficient and Ignorantkÿr fraudulent 
and corrupi." fApplause»)

Tory Contractors Barrod.
' The commission in building the road 
had been guided by the maxim of no 
Tory contractor need apply. The calls 
for tenders had been so phrased that 
only government pets dared to bid. 
The G. T. P. had taken contracts 
amounting to $17.000,000 which they 
had farmed out at a profit of $850,000 
without possessing any plant or im
plements except a scoop shovel to 
scoop In the rake-off. The firm of 
M. P. and J.T. Davis had cleared $3, 
522.000 trow their contracts with tnc 
Transcontinental commission. M. P. 
Davis, who was the active mnn ln the 
scheme, had been associated with ti. N. 
Parent In the Quebec bridge deal. The 
Quebec Bridge Company had given 
Davto $400,000 In bonds to pay a debt 
of $160,000 and the Laurier Govern
ment had made these bonds worth par 
by a guarantee which put $240,000 ln 
the pockets of M. P. Davis. The same 
Davis had made $740.000 on contracts 
16 and 17 thru the connivance of the 
same 8- N. Parent.

"No South American dictator." Mr. 
Fowler continued, amid 
and laughter, “has ever looted the 
treasury of his country as M. P. Davis 
looted the treasury of Canada."
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180 168 J 92— 1

S12 797 902

170 192 183—
179 1G5 170-#
210 149 179—,
204 177 154—
161 224 191- year* ago.

Hr. Macdonald said the investiga
tion should not have been committed 
to Meewrs. Lynch-Staunton arid Gute- 
Uuh but to a royal commission com
posed of Judges, or bettor still, to a 
parliamentary commission. The prime 
minister lhad preferred to select a 
couple of men who would bring In 
lhe kind of report which would be pre
pared for them.

924 -- 907 877
l™A LEAGUE.

applause

>bles.—
3 Tf;1 2

Farmer's Good Bargain.
Mr. Fowler next took -up the Detisie. 

farm crossing case. Dell»Ie had offer
ed to sell hte farm of 56 acres to the 
N. T. R. Commission dor $2500. The 
right (A way agent reported that, this 
price was excessive and the Parent 
commission had accordingly purchased 
five acres from him at $100 an acre, 
and paid him damages aggregating In 
all $700 more. Then Mr. Del 1*1 c In
sisted upon Vaviing a crossing, so that 
he could di-jrvc his cattle to water. To 
meet this request the commission had 
enlarge J a culvert so that the cattle 
could be driven thru it, and In the end 
had expended $24,000, aiRho the en
tire farm could have 'been purchased 
for $3500.

Mr. Fowler said that he was not 
afraid to say that the $35,000.000 ex
pended on constructing the line from 
Levis to M :i ton was a mere waste 
of yn'iUc money. He had opposed It* 
cvr.t'tructkm in 1903, and, notwith
standing the fact, had been re-elected 
to the house tr- hte constituents in 
1904. In conclusion, he said the sali
ent facts which would remain In the 
public mind 'ong after the debate was 
over were that '.be road was to cost 
but $61.000.00(1. and It would cost. In
cluding Int 'est, $240,000,000. 
over, there had lieen, beyond any dls- 
pute. a w.inton waste of $40,000.000, a 
large portion of which. In his «pinion, 
bail been actually stolen.

Raked Up C. P, R. Scandal.
Judge McKenzie, the Liberal mem

ber for North Cdipe Breton and Vic- 
torl.i. followed In a somewhat lengthy 
and rambling speech, which discussed, 
among uth. r things, the Canadian Pa
cific scandal of 1872. The Conserva
tive*, he said, were .utterly unable tv 
understand how any government could 
carry on any sensible work without 
Indulging ln graft.

Mr. Nesbitt (N. Oxford) moved the 
adjournment of the debate.

225 224 lH- 
lOS 201 181—

290 426 348
ies.— Premier Interrupts.

.Mr. Borden: "That statement I* 
alisolutely without foundation ln 
truth."

.Mr. Macdonald: “Well, at any rate 
„ e commission was appointed, not In 

330 the public interest, but to save the face
__Mf cf the Conservative party."

Mr, Borden: “That is also untrue." 
Mr. Macdonald: "Hat the prime 

minister the audacity—"
Mr. .Speaker Sproule (amid cries of 

order In the benches) ruled 'that Mr. 
Macdonald was out of order.

Mr. Macdonald corsplalned that the 
Speaker so limited the privileges of 
debate that opposition 
•carcely knew what they could say. 
Perhaps he had better refer to the 
nerve or temerity of the government 
K the word audacity was unparlia
mentary. One thing was certain, and 
that was that members of the 
ment had selected the commissioners 
for the purpose of preparing a cam- 
Paign document Instead of a Judicial 
finding.

176 212—203
[bles.—

321
167 225 178—»H 
179 204 152—$*
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a
A C LEAGUE. The prime minister could 

«carcely question that statement.
A Sharp Exchange.

Mr. Barden: "Bat I do question."
Mr. Macdonald: "Well, the prime 

minister will scarcely deny that 
” hla colleagues have schemes 
man* beyond hi* knowledge and 
Prehension." (laughter.)
ih, .°nVnuinfb Mr. Macdonald said 
sat Messrs. GuteliUB and Lynch- 
founton, in their 
tdhirler
Tb, ,pr<‘,*nt Prime minister 
of M“vaKply assailed as a waste
lhe u *c money ,he construction of 
Yet vi ,Kt'v<'' n f-^vte and Moncton.

1 „ Perden has g xnc up and down 
favn-ePCotla 1,1 1904 saying that he 
Orteli*1 lhts llrL0> ar>d at Halifax on 
M x.61" i?’ ,9°4' had bitterly denounc- 
(v, Fielding for saying that he 
In* Borden i had /Ipyoscd construct
ional *lne bef",,*cn Quebec and

More-
2 3

I HS 151 169—
111 139 128—
154 120 164—
137 166 145—

Ld 27. ~f 3 67 146—_
«77 743 737 *

127 1*48 121— 31
126 123 140— 31
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zeal to blacken the 
government, had 'denounced 

himself.
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ARRESTED MUTINOUS SAILORS.
GULLPORT, Miss., April 1.—It took 

theentlre day and night for police 
shifts of this cllv today to arrest 12 
sailors of the Italian barque, Gas- 
pon, who mutinied, it is said, because 
their demand for spending 
was nut complied with, 
of the vessel fled for hla life from tile 
mutinous crew.

... No Prosecutions.
cliwis up thc matter of
«'Job cat|ori Mr. Macdonald said that 
in., ^"•"-classification was only pos
it,» PJ0V' ded the entire engineering
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Mme. Metzger Will Be Solo
ist at Concert by Philhar

monic Society.

VSwing of Ultra-Fashionable 
Pendulum Reaches This 

London Neighborhood ;

SLIT SKIRTS IN VOGUE

i
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The . Philharmonic Society of New 
York will arrive in Toronto tomorrow 
afternoon by special train, 
rest that evening and be In splendid 
condition for their concert in Massey 
Hall on the Saturday evening.
Felix F. Leifels, the manager of the 
society, will be with them, 
cert will be one of rare charm,_and 
notwithstanding the many magnificent 
musical attractions Toronto has had 
this season it will prove to be one of 
the real events.

Mme. Ctttlle Metzger-, the idol of the 
Hamburg Opera, will be the assisting 
soloist on this occasion and the recog
nized skill of Stransky In selecting the 
program insures an exceptionally de
lightful .evening.

Under the magnetic baton of Straei- 
sky, the Philharmonic has become an 
international institution in the musi
cal world, and Its Influence In develop
ing svmphontc music on this side of 
the Atlantic has been widespread. The 
most highly endowed symphonic or
ganization in the world, as well as the 
oldest In America, the Philharmonic 
Is exceptionally interesting to music 
lover# who have been delighted at the 
.Philharmonic'» being ranked with the 
foremost orchestral bodies of the 
'world.

It Is due to the unceasing efforts of 
the Philharmonic’# management that 
Mme. Metzger was prevailed upon to 
undertake her first American tour Just 
a year ago. That brief appearance 
In this country resulted in such an 
enthusiastic ovation that the famous 
contralto was tnnduced to cross again 
this season. Toronto! is particularly 
fortunate in the opportunity- of hear
ing her remarkable voice with so noted 
an orchestra as the Philharmonic.

The interest that has been taken in 
the coming of this famous organiza
tion to Toronto Is a credit to the city 
and adds a great .deal to the standing 
Toronto hae in the musical world.

Bodley’s OrchestraThey will

Bargains in Parisian Finery 
Displayed to Attract Fem

inine Eyes.

Mr.

j. EACH EVENING 8 TO 1This con-

The complaint of a modest man sum
moned for a modest offence at Lambeth 
police court, ■ Iaopdon, 
brought that. fcupp6sed-lo'-t*e-dismal dis
trict into the Umetight of frills and furbe
lows.

if “European System”’has suddenly

Pavlowa Academy for Private Dansante, 4,30 to 6.00, Phone Park 1691er Park 44MkParties wishing to engage
This penson declared (pndcr pres

sure) that he has been forced to give up 
* ihis’conamorata beeatiee : she' dressed far 

too elegantly for her station, wearing, 
other transpontine trifles, a skirt

‘yjfczr

THURSDAY* APRIL 2ND, 1914 ;THBX
Now_ she'

body has to 
doubles up h

A room v
som«^HeI«- I 
bghlntf a curl 
feetîy dear c 
the door.

among
• sllf up the side"; and because, thus ar
rayed, she “made eyes’* at the omnibus 
drivers as they passed.

in consequence of this press observer 
paid a visit to some ot toe most fash
ionable quarters art and adjacent to Uam- 
beth to »ee how tar the compiaint ot this 
luiiorn lover was general.

Modes In tne Marsh.
It is quite true that the swing of the 

u 1 ira- fa «h louable pendulum has reached 
this delectable neighborhood. A striking 
sartorial change has come overLoww 
Marsh and the areas contiguous thereto. 
The streets may «till toe dungy, and the 
morning glory eVen or a spring day glornn- 
eti In tog and paved with mud; but the 
«hopping parade is bright and genial, and 

young lady of Lambetn no longer 
sanies forth to make her afternoon pur
chases under a crown of curl-papers, tout 
emulating her sisters of the west, toots 
it merrily among the treacherous banana 
■skins with high heels to her shoes and a 
soaring leather in. her azure hat, and, 
here and there (tout too rarely to make 
an elephant and castle revue out of it), 
with tne «Hit skirt that broke the heart 
et the complaining gentleman at the po
lice court and made a moody bachelor ot 
him for Ute.

In the Fashion Mart.
The old dolor of the new cut—Lam

beth's famous fashion mart and parade
__havi varttohed for ever. L/lza of Lambeth

-T-ovith tier earnest strife for making life 
J/ one glad, sweet song, has seento that, 

Jr /The shops are brighter. Mr. Smith has 
fitted new plate glass to his famous front
age; and the young ladles and gentlemen 
who drew his windows are consummate, 
artists at the game. ,

True, the north side of the road is Mill 
crowded with bargain barrows vivid with 
succulent vegetables and clamorous with 
-the cries ot salesmen, but they, too, have 
been smartened up: the fish no longer 
look as tho they had difed a lingering 
death, the carrots blusly roeily hi the 
Twinkling sunshine, and. die bath empor
ium (a new and healthy sign of the times) 
doe* roaring ma tu tinta business, -both hip 
and foot.

Oh, mother, loo'*! Only 7s ti runs the 
advertisement, fainted Jn big White let-, 
tens inside or ,, of these ztneo refreshers, 

“•dy—guyl"—New Style.
Next door a brisk young spring poet, 

nioet attractive piles of scrag-end 
iklrt-and-kkUiey for disposal, has 
over the business of a man who. In 

S(fie high exuberance of sale-time,
Said anything more original than "Buy— 
buy—biix'." and has burst forth. Into 
verse: .
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TODMme. Ottille Metzger, the celebrated contralto of the. Hamburg 

Opera Co., who will appear with thé New York Philharmonic Orchestra. 
Saturday evening, April 4, in Massey Hall. M.D. I HU “V I■s
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Early Flowering Spring Bulbsan!
Winter Aconite. Eranthu# Hyemalie.

Reference to the talks immediately 
preceding this Shows, that the winter 
aconite has been mentioned several 
times, not having.yet been described. 
The winter aconite really comes al
most first amongf all early bloomers. 
It* name means that it blooms as near 
midwinter (weather being propitious) 
as it can possibly manage. At least 
that's why Prior states he calls It 
winter aconite.

The winter aconite is a naturalized 
British plant with large pale yellow 
flowers, Very similar to. the Helle. 
borus. Its true flowering season is 
from January to March, and altho it 
runs wild aa the gypsies on the con
tinent, yet we have to cultivate It a 
little more carefully.

Kranthus hyemalie, to give It Its 
polite society name, la a delightfully 
fascinating dwarf, scarcely more than 
six inches in height, and not always 
quite ao high. And its wide yellow 
cups -are the tallest part of It, and 
the brightest. Just think of the but-, 
tercup, growing on very short stems, 
wgvlng blithely amid the, grass In late 
winter, and you wilt, have a. very fair 
idear.of what a bod,, of. winter aconite 

man1- look’ like. Because the flower Is 
"very like the buttercup, not quite so 
.vividly golden perhaps, t-bc petals 
slightly clawed, and two-lipped, with 
dozens of trembling little stamens to 
attract the bees* were any of these 
marauders about. ' ’■

One of the besit uses that the eran- 
this hyemails can be put to Is that of 
bordering or edging long beds, 
double line of the wee bulbs planted 
around any bed ’ frames that bed 'in 
living gold. ; Hundreds of them plant
ed thickly under shrubs and trees, or 
along the looser reaches of the rock
ery, brighten up the gloomiest spot

But one of the prettiest, nay, we 
might say ,the moat startling effects 
can be produced when these bulbs are 
combined with those of the chlono- 
dioxa or giory-of-the-snow, a brilliant 
blue flower, with staring eyes of 
white, (to be spoken of tomorrow).

Do not forget when making your 
selections In autumn that -many of 
the most satisfactory combinations, 
especially for good effects, are those 
thdt produce simultaneous bloom. 
And glOry-of-the-snow blooms at the 
same time as eranthis hyemalls, and 
therefore makes a good foil for the 
latter.

Like all the bulbous plants so far 
spoken of winter aconite Is hardy and 
"very adaptable, but It, too, must be 
planted In a spot for permanency.

The bloom lasts for many long 
weeks, sometimes quite four.

HOW TO GET IT ALMOST FREEc j;f I
I

cspST HENRIETTA D.GRAUEL/f^
I OOHESTIC SCIENCE LECTURER ■ fflyg

dates, togetlwri 
stytaaïfafcg

40 Ricfcmeta* Street West, Toronto, end IS Mein Street 
East, Hamilton.
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! Hot Cross Buns.
“Good Friday comes this month; the old woman runs 
With ‘ one a penny, two a penny, hot cross buns,’
Whose virtue is, if y®u believe what’s said,
They’ll not get mouldy, like common breads

—From Poor Robin’s Almanac, 1733.

HOUSANDS of hot cross buns are eaten every spring on Good Friday 
' ■ ’ by persons who attach no meaning to the custom but only know the 

I hot, sweet currant and raisin filled buns are very good indeed.
* Originally these buns were made by Egytian, Greek and Roman 

priests In honor of the spring equinox, when the worship of the moon and 
Diana, the goddess of the moon, was celebrated. The buns were made 
round to represent the full moon and the square cross was marked upon 
them to show the four quarters or seasons of tho year.

The custom of eating these buns was so general that the early 
Christians indulged in it as well as the pagans. It Is told that Paul, un
able to stop it, had he so desired, said: “Let.thtf >buhffatW“rtbresent 
the earth, and the cross th four corters of It |nt,o $$$& fS^0‘q$je$h,ould 
be carried.” •* ' ' ' " ‘ ‘.jf v v. ' " , : ,

There are many legctids about hot Cross buiifJma.Tt would' seem true 
that at one tlme they were made from the dough kneaded tqiuake bread 

for the Sacrament and sold oniy by the monks., N-ow evaty family make 
their own to suit their particular taste; the only qualification really neces
sary Is that they have a distinguishing: mark across the top:

On Thursday night, set a sponge made of three cups of milk, a cake 
of compressed yeast dissolved In a little tepid water, and flour enough to 
make a batter. In the morning add .half a cup of mélted butter, one cup 
of sugar, half a teaspoon of soda, one teaspoon, of salt and flour to knead. 
Let this rise until light, then pat out half an Inch thick and cut In rounds 
with a biscuit cutter, lay the buns m raws In a buttered pan and let rise 
again, make a deep incision on each one and brush it ever with butter. 
Bake about twenty minutes and if liked sweeter dip fn egg frosting when 
done. The London hot cross bun is unsweetened, but contains raisins.

Italians say that if each member of the family cat one hot cross bun 
on Good Friday the home and its inmates will be preserved from lire and 
accidents all thru the year. The German frau hangs hp one of the buns 
over the kitchen range to give her luck in cooking, and in France it is 
thought that crumbs from these rolls must be sprinkled on the door steps 
for the birds on Easter morning to ensure good luck to the household.

‘‘Hot cross buns, hot cross buns,
If you have no daughters, give them to your sons,
Goody, goody hot cross buns.’.’

•» L'

6 “and” 98c Secure tfce $2.50 Volume
I SCHOOL BOARD QUITS.

6TRATHROT, April 1—A bpmb WM 
exploded In the municipal life of Strath- 
roy when every member of the public 
School board resigned. The trouble start
ed about the purchase of the collegiate 
institute, which the board recommended 
should be bought and used M a public 
school. A plebiscite was taken and the 
ratepayers voted it down by 232 to 111, 
a majority of 121 against. Those who 
resigned are F. W. Avery, I. B. Fortune, 
J. Fields, J. DoWney, T. D. Hill and N. 
Zavltz.

• year.
B—ilIIMIy j—ad in rich Maroon cover stamped in gold, artistic iaigy 

design, with 16 fall-page poyintlta nf ti* world’s meet hmooi
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Out-of-Town Readers Will Add Postage a* Follow» i
Heart Songs by parcel post; the rate: Within twenty miles of Tor

onto, 7 cents. ïîeyond the twenty miles limit and within the Province ot 
Ontario, 18 cents. Quebec or Manitoba, 22 cents. Other provinces., the 
regular charge of 24 cents.

5 Is SIHOLSTEIN.BIO PRICE FO
BELLEVILLE. April 1.—At the -fourth 

annual consignment sale at the Bellevflle 
DmrTct HôistéTft ~Breeaerr Club. Hew m 
this city today. 77 head, of cattle .were

being the hlgheet price for any of the 
animale offered for sale.
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MEN ARRESTED 
HEAVILY ARMED

The News Events o 
the Past Week

never :
I

The more you Took,
The more you eee ;
The more you have,
The better for me!

Step!
At the end of the verse he brings down 

hiti big shining knife with a harlequin 
whack upon the nearest Juicy blob of 
liver. The women of Lambeth throng to 
his stall.

are pictured in the Art Section df 
this week’s Sunday World, and-# 
elude scenes from the Mexiçap 
seat of war, incidents represen tint 
the situation in Ulster, English 
students enjoying a “rag,” River- 
dale Park improvements, Balmy 
Beach Gun Club, Lansdowne Ave
nue School class temporarily 
located in undertaker’s shdp, » 
group view of Manchester Lodge, 
Sons of England; the minstfels ef 
the Tiger Football Club of Hamil
ton, the annual dance of D’Alton 
McCarthy L.O.L., minstrel group 
of the Y.M.C.A. Carnival, banquet 
view of Lansdowne Lodge, Sons 
of England, and there are others.

The Sunday World is for sale 
by all Newsdealers and Newsboys. 
Newsboys. . 4Sf

A

Pair Are Accused of Series of 
Store Robberies at 

Lindsay.
A People’s Manj• ;

I In a time ot political «trees and par
liamentary turmoil Phillips Oppen 
helm's new story of love and Intrigue 
Is particularly apt. In this case Eng? 
land’B troubles are concerned with the 
laboring men; ttnd militant labor 
troubles all over the country are caus
ing grave concern to the premier, Mr. 
Foley and his cabinet. And Into the 
midst of it comes Maraton, a labor 
leader who had. brought affairs in 
America almost to. the verge of revo
lution. :

He was welcomed by the idealists 
the labor people as a great de- 

who will set things

Fresh From Paris.
But the most gleaming scene of all is 

outside the dazzling windows of "Mar
guerite/’ whose shop is the tonies t/fand 
the meet chic.' The Parisian- faihions 
had Just come -in. .and they Ailed the 
■window# with an eye-wounding blaze of 
color. The hate were perfect dreams in 
ultramarine, «cartel, purple, and crashed 
strawberry. For 3s. 7 3-4d, Diana could 
become the proud oWner of a chapeau of 
arsenic green, topped with e. feather -of 
eky-blue, and the Interstice» filled with 
hunches of grapes, clusters of hips and 
haws, nosegays of violets, «dips, cowslips 
—oh, oh! Positively marvelous.

At a rival establishment (similarly 
crowded) a little further down there were 

wonders in slit sklrth, ra inbr w hued 
hose, hair pads (one ot these ticketed 
•‘Onlv 2 3-<d!"), feathers culled from the 
reluctant tails of birds of paradise, os- 

„ (rich plums—and never a single one of 
them at even price, but all ticketed at 
eomi'thlrig-and-something-threc-farthings.

Liza of Lambeth Does Shopping.
Twas an Inspiring sight to'see a young 

woman emerge from this busy emporium, 
absolutely ablaze with the bargains she 
had just brought off. stroll across ■ the 
pavement and enter into an animated 
discussion with a-lowly hawker over the 
face value of a second-hand frying pan 
marked down to one-eleven-three (extra 
size). Speedily she dazzled him into ac
centing her own price.

"Shall 7 send it to your kerridge. 
lydy?” said the kerbstone merchant, or 

ave It dispatched toy the motor-van7’’ 
"Saucy!" responded Diana, with the 

daffodils nodding gloriously In her spring 
hat. "I’ll take it along with tne!"

And off she marched in her new finery, 
brandishing the frying pa/n with the ut
most sang-froid. It is not necessary to 
record her replies to the remarks fired 
at her as she passed along. She scored 
—every time.

Special to The Toronto World.
LINDSAY, April 1.—Fred Smith and 

James Wilson, who arc believed to have 
robbed four local stores last night, were 
arrestjfd by the Peterboro police today, 
as being suspicious characters. The two 
men were heavily armed and carried sev
eral rounds of ammunition on their per
sons. - „ ,

The watch and Jewelry, diamond rings, 
pipes and other articles, which, In all 
probability, were stolen from the Lind
say stores, were found in tnelr possession, 
also the Jimmy with which they opened 
the store doors. Had the men met the 
Lindsay police, Judging from the arms 
they carried when arrested, there might 
have been a deadly conflict. ,

t # '

season: and spinach, string hskits and 
fresh peas are very desirable In sea
son.

Bread should never be given when 
: It. is fresh or soft. It should -bo stale 
enough to crumble. It is a good plan 
to put it In the oven until brown and 
hard ail the way thru. Vary the kinds 
at bread wttiv tÿ» 
wheat .bread, Graham (bread, rye bread 
and ibran biscuits. ' Crackers arc a good 
addition to the starchy foods ; but con
stant inibbling of biscuits, cookies and 
wafers between meals 1» to be strong
ly condemned. Irregular habits of 
sail nig in childhood lay the foundation 
for serious evil* 4n later

INTERESTING FAIRY STORY AT 
GARDEN THEATRE.

David Bclasco'e "Good Little 
Devils," photo-play In five parts, with 
Mis» Mary Pickford. is underlined for 
the balance of the week at the popular 
Garden Theatre, being presented both 
afternoon and evening. The story is 
one which makes a strong appeal to 
both old and young. Presented in the 
ordinary moving theatre fashion it be
comes interesting, but must be doubly 
so when focused on the screen at the 
"Garden,” owing to its almost fault
less projection and the Incidental mu
sic furnished by a 'superb orchestra.

* iW -among
llverer, a man
right; by the laboring classes as 
who can give them the desired extra 
shilling; and by the prime minister 
arid his colleagues as one who will 
precipitate an already much tried 
country into civil and foreign war
fare. On the night of his arrival in 
England he attends a reception at 
the prime minister's house, and after 
n twenty minute talk with Mr. Foley 
realizes that something might be done 
thru legislation even at this lato 
dav. His idea had been to slowly 
paralyze all manufactures by strikes, 
to stop all railways, to dislocate every 
industry and undertaking built up by 
Britain by means of the working 
classes.
the man’s wonderful personality and 
magnetic power, that If any one man 
could bring such thlngajo pass, that 
man is Maraton.

He finds the representative members 
in parliament merely figureheads, nar
row, rough, uncultured, each striving 
to benefit himself thru his own local 
Interest, none of them seeing the Vi
sio* of universal good that Maraton 
pictures to them.
turn» to the people themselves, only 
to find that they too, with rare excep
tions, think far more of the extra 
shilling than .of the greater England 
of their grandchildren’» day, for which 
Maraton would have them suffer now.

For a time he leaves in abeyance 
his ideal and attempts to benefit the 
working men by accepting a seat in 
parliament, and compelling capital to 
yield to labor’s demands in several 
cases of local strikes.
Selingman, a brilliant writer, he meets 
Maxendorf, a Socialist, statesman in 
a European country and ambassador 
to Britain.
as faithful to tho people’s interests 
as himself, Maraton trusts him and in 
so doing plays Into the foreigner’sr 
hand, who almost succeeds In ruining 
England and dooming her working 
people to generations of slavery.

Then Maraton goes to the prime 
-‘minister, extracts his pledges to sup
port the people, according to Mara- 
ton’s terms, and then sets out thru 
England preaching peace where war 
had reigned, and promising great 
things In the name of the now govern- 

It Is seldom that .ment, working a miracle, 
more than an ounce !» needed to corn- The romantic interest In the story 
pietely clear (ho skin and gain a beau- I is well «sustained. Lady Elizabeth, 
tiful clear-complexion. . ' Mj^-l/oley's niece, is Maraton'» inspira-

Be sure to ask for the double : tion tnniout. and proves herself a flt- 
tlreiigtii othinc as this is sold under I ting mat» fur such a/nun. The book 
guarantee of money back II It fails to Is published by McClelland * Goud- 
rernovo irccklÇL . -___  _ chiUL ____ __ |E. M,

r
onemore /. hNj
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jf BEACHES W.C.TAJ. ELECT 
OFFICERS FOR THE YEAR

Parlor Social at the Home of the 
Retiring President Was 

Enjoyed

NUD/EKY NEW HOSPITAL F.OR ST. JOHN.
,i N.B. ■ pM

(Spécial Correspondence.)
ST. JOHN, N. B., April 1.—ThS1 

lvlclpal Council 1* considering 'tbs sMV* 
tion of a new hospital to cost 1300,848, 
and also a hospital for advanced csss» 
at tuberculosis, that (will cost’ 458,888, 
This latter will be built at ail svenfa 
and application for authority to lew» 
bonds to build tits larger ihospttsl fa* 
been made .to the legislature by tts 
'council.

V / HEART ON WRONG SIDE.. '

LONDON, April 1.—After llvliig 
his-heart on the right side .for’sevefS* 
months, Mlchâel Duller. Pull Mall street, 
has had that organ moved back to wnSIl 
It belongs, on the left side. Some tin»» 
ago Buller Injured himself diving at Port 
Stanley, and shortly after began to ftp 
pain In his right side. A fluid had form
ed from his Injury, causing the heart gfa 
be moved.

Smoke of Herbs
For Catarrh

A Simple, Pleasant, Reliable Way and 
It Casts Nothing tn Try.

a
VR CONDUCTED BY A

life.')vi

A delightful "parlor social” was 
held Tuesday night by the Beaches 
W.p.T.U. at the home of the president, 
Mrs". George B. Toye, 144 Beach ave
nue. The Rev. Mr. Stewart occupied 
the chair, and a splendid program 
was contributed by the following: 
Mrs. Nlcol, Miss Wingate, Mr. Clayton 
Stewart, and Miss Stickle.
Ward, district president, spoke on 
W.C.T.U. work, and a new "Y" with 
18 members was organized by Misa 
McEwen. The following officers were 
elected : Hon. president, Mrs. Corbett; 
president, Mr». Kennedy; vice-presi
dent, Mrs. Clayton Stewart; recording 
secretary, Miss Ward; cor. secretary, 
Misa Manchee: treasurer, Miss David
son. *

i~-
And one feels In reading of The Third Year This preparation of herbs, flowers and 

seeds (containing no tobacco or habit
forming drugs) is smoked in an ordinary 
clean pipe or cigarette. Simply draw the 
medicated emoke into the mouth and in
hale into the lungs or send it out through 
the nostrils in a perfectly natural, way.

Alter the 'beginning of the third 
year meat may be given oncefbcery 
day; scraped ibeef, .broiled lamb chop, 
roast beef and lamb, white meat of 
chicken. Beef and lamb should never 
be over-cooked, rather a trifle rare, 
chicken should 'be well cooked.

Milk may still toe used in large 
quantities ns long a» It does not pre
vent a child taking the correct amount 
of solids.

If- ordlnaiy whole milk seems too 
rich for the child, to six ounces of milk 
add one ounce of cream .and three 
ounces of water.

One egg, Jellied or poached, may bd 
given every day. Many children, tire 
of this food, so It is often wiser to 
give one every other day until the 
child ia 5 years old. Eggs are a very- 
valuable form of food, and it Is unfor
tunate to create In 'children a dislike 
for them : and this will 'happen if they 
are used every day for long periods.

Broths are valuably us stimulants. 
They are made more nourishing toy the 
addition of cream or milk and when 
thickened with barley, rice, arrowroot 
or corn starch.

■ Cereals, always well cooked, may be 
eaten twice a day it Mked. Oatmeal, 
wheat, farina, corn meal;, give Oppor
tunity for pleasant variations, while 
bread and mllik or milk toast may al
ways toe substituted for supper. Dis
courage the use of sugar on cereals,

Baked potatoes are now used with 
meal at dinner. When bailed they are 
always more easily digested ; tout after 
four years they may toe 'boiled and 
mashed. A tot tie cream or gravy from 
a roast is a better accompaniment .to 
.potatoes than the butter so often add
ed. One other v%<etiiblc should toe 
given for dinner each day. Stewed 
celery, -parsnips, carrot», all well cook
ed mashed, may toe used at this

i-

Mrs.
No Flats Pride.

This young woman (bossed like s duch- 
,.«e-_or. at any rate, like the duchrwes 
that appear on the splendid films at the 
new cut cinema—was a alerting testimony 
to the buoyant spirit of fashionable Lam
beth. Tho trterry .maidens of that fa«- 
- mating borough may have a weakness 
for peacock*» feather». But lhoir sensi
ble outlook on the matter of frying pans 
• howa that there 1» no false pride about 
them.

Disappointed, he Mi
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DIMPLES }.U

< Dainty refreshments 
half hour proved a fitting conclusion 
to a very pleasant evening.

and a socialShe Dances the Tango Acid Stomachs Are 
Dangerous

à FRECKLES v*~. y \
It la not unpleasant, is harmless and 

can be used by man. woman or child.
Just as catarrh la contracted by breath

ing cold or du*t and germ-laden air, Just 
so tld» balmy antiseptic smoking remedy 
goes tv tho affected air passages of the 
head, nose, throat and lungs. It can read
ily be soon why the usual treatments, euch 
:t> sprays, ointments, waives, liquid or 
tablet medicines fall—they do not'and 
cannot reach all the affected parts.

If you have catarrh of the nose, throat 
or lungs, choking, Stopped-up feeling, 
colds, catarrhal headaches; if you are 
given to hawking or spitting, you should 
try this smoking remedy.

A free trial .package, together with an 
illustrated booklet which goes thoroughly 
into the whole question of catarrh, will 
be sent you toy Dr. J. W. Bioascr, 183 E. 
Svadlna Ave., Toronto, Can. This trial 
will demonstrate to you that it is an 
exceptional remedy and as (t only costs 
ll.On for a full size box It is within the 
reach of every one. fiend your name and 
nddrw-v; and the booklet and free trial 
package will toe mailed you Immediately.

If you live In Toronto, call at our of
fice. No s 
For Sate In 

4o6 ail store».

Thru Henry overHYDRO USE GROWING.

GALT, April 1.—The use of electricity 
among the manufacturers of the town 
has grown to such an extent that the Galt 
Hydro Commission has found It neces
sary, owing to the Increase In tho power 
load, to build a transforming station In 
-the southwestern part of the town on 
Cedar street, making three substations 
altogether.

w She copies the Grown-ups 
in the latest dance fad and 
it all appears in a four-color 
page in this week’s issue df 
Thé Sunday World. Also the 
Newly Weds, Hilda’s Tender 
Heart, and that everlasting 
funny page “That Son-in-Law 
of Pa’s.”

For sale by all newsdealers.

;V\ Common Sense Advice by a OletNB 
gulehed Specialist.

’’Acid" stomachs are dangerous becSJJJJ . 
acid Irritates and inflames the délire» 
lining of the stomach, thus hindering , 
preventing the proper action of w i 
stomach, and leading to probably nine 
tenths of the cases of stomach trône* 
from which people suffer. Orainsre 
medicines and medicinal treatments 
useless in such cases, for they leave 
source of the trouble, the 
stomach, as dangerous as ever. The 
must be neutralized, and Its formi 
prevented, and tho best thing for 
purpose is a teawpoonful of bleuree* 
magnesia, a simple antacid, taken w * I 
little warm or cold water after eat™* 
which not only neutralizes the acid, 
also prevents the fermentation 
which acidity is developed. Foods Waw* 
ordinarily cause greatest distress nisi’x* 
eaten with impunity If the meal if 
lowed with a little bisura ted rosenesi», 
which can be obtained from any drggfWk 
and should always be kept handy^ —-i

Believing the man to beNow is the Time to Get Rid of These 
Ugly Spots.

There’s no longer the slightest need 
of feeling ashamed of your freckles, 
as the prescription othinc — double 
strength—is guaranteed to l-emovc 
these homely spots.

Simply get an ounce of othinc— 
double strength—from any druggist 
and apply a little of It night and morn
ing and you should soon sec that oven 
the worst freckles have begun to dis
appear, whim the lighter ones have 
vanished entirely.

i !

$2.70 Buffalo and Return. $2.25 Niag
ara Falls and Return, Saturday, 

April 4th.
Tickets stood leaving Toronto on 

Grand Tffunk 9 a.m. fast express, Sat
urday April 4th, and valid to return 
on regular trains up to and including 
Monday. April 6th, 1914. Secure your 
tickets at City Ticket Office, north
west. corner of King and Yonge streets 
or Union Station

amples given out et drug stores. Belasco’s "Good Little OWil”
n Toronto by O. Tamblyn, Ltd., this afternoon and evening «t the 

433 Garden Theatre, College street,
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BY AEROPLANEWHEN WE SHOP Secrets of Health and Happiness
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How Your Cheeks Expose^ 
Your Good or Bad Habits

L ■m!

I 9■'

I

i t

/ 1I
By Dr. LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBERG

A. B., M. A.. M. D. (Johns Hopkins).

I

FATHKR’8 worried about daugh
ter. Daughter's been home from 
college for a year now. She had 

a fine time decorating her room. She 
hung pennants on the wall ai\d sou
venirs on the window curtains and 
dance programs on the bureau; she 
organized a college club, and took a 
school in cookery In what she called 
the slums.

!fl t

a Q Copyright, ISM. by L. K. Hlrehberg.A • ;A FACE like a benediction is often bas-rellefcd by 
two stout cheeks due to dissipation.

Every face, however lull, padded round with 
flesh and fat, is but modelled on a skull. The yellowish, 
oily substance, which forms the adipose tissue generally, 
forms two cushions of fat in the cheeks.

Blushes, spread-eagle veins and sluggish blood In the 
chamois-like flesh may often be the decorative finish.

There is no art which will always construct the char
acter ffoni the cheeks. Yet the checks are often the 
books Wherein men may read strange matters.

Contending passions Jostle, push and creak amid the 
tourney ’twixt the Jowl and c-hcek.

“Unmatched by art, upon this wondrous scroll,
Portrayed arc all the secrete of the soul.”

It is an unkind blow to the proud possessors of many a buxom cheek to 
learn that cheeks which are too fat, too cup-like, too bouncing in their ro
tundity are often traceable to prodigal taut, harmonious to the touchf- and re
living and loose physical habits. fined to the eye.

The very cheeks which many a sweet ne light of lore, the purity of grace, 
girl yeirns to pinch frequently betoken The mind, the music breathing from the fsce, 
a spongy. Jellyfish-like padding. This In The he.rt who^ .oftuc.. honuorleed the whole,
turn Is the outcome of lobster palace Ac4- ob! tblt cbeek w“ “**“ 1 *°ul'

Am 4r i

12 2
! PShe did neighborhood work and 

T/,Z , brought home nice young mechanics 
with work-worn hands to dinner; and 
the mechanics were bored to death— 
and so was everybody else.

Then gAe took up the Montessorl 
system and dogged all her friends 
Into nervous prostration asking them 
to send their children to her to be 
taught to do things 'spontaneously.” 
of ancient sign languages and every- 

when she crooks her finger this way or

1
?

¥Mm
yV•91 or Park 449»,

Æ f Ü
“ ; • I

■j C
ffilj&jiiiiiil Wk DR. HIBSHBERO

iU,
vNow.*hc>.Interested In the study 

body lias to know what she means 
doubles up her fist—like that.

But that isn't the worst of it. Daughter wants a studio.
" yv room won't do. not any kind of a room: It must be a studio, In a loft

corner somewhere

1
,t

smssomewhere, preferably; and she wants a gas stove in a
curtain, and she thinks that she ought to have some fot those per-

stand of armor to put by

.■A 1 Î:

mÈÊmbfhind a
feetly dear casts that hang on the wall, and a
the door.

| Answer* to Health Questions |■ diets.
The very over-ripe show of rotund, rosy 

cheeks, which are so tempting In their 
fruity glow, contains a warning of 
Nero habits. The cheeks are often the 
first of the fairest fleshy parts to Indi
cate bad living habits, disease or de
formities within the body cavities.

Once your cheeks begin to buckle, to 
droop like pie dough over the pans you 
should at once look to yourself. Either 
you are losing too much sleep, eating too 
much, as well as too rich a ration, or 

have some hidden Illness.

Ptl
1 ■ J tSfSFwvyJKKSm mm- ‘.si

lii

ab ‘
E. M., Philadelphia—How can the pores 

of the nose be reduced?¥■■■■■ .
His “Normal" Children. mtmmm

|she want to do In her studio? Oh, she wants to live her life. By rubbing moist crystals of alum 
over them.F>; ;:Whgt does

She's always talking about living her life, Is daughter; as If she could live 
anything but lier life, no matter how hard she tried.

And she says she can't possibly live her life at home. The atmosphere

V , • mim » ».ü
E. F.. Philadelphia—I have ridges of 

My kidneys are"i fat under my eyes, 
sound. Will a beauty doctor help me?>•

AAnd poor father is worried to death. Sometimes he's so worried that he s 
glum and other times he's so worried that nobody dares speak to him, for feer 
of being snapped at quite In the fashion of old Towser.

He says daughter, la ungrateful; here he’s spent thousands of dollars on 
beautiful home to keep her in, and now what's

■
HISIf you

Many a merry, globular, cherry-ripe 
cheek has 10 broken commandments be
hind Its saucer-shaped lustre.

A fine, fair, naturally blooming cheek, 
If not too flabby, oedematoue or mar
rowy. Is a sweet girl's best dower. On 
the other hand, a man or woman with 
two hemispherical pillows has a cheeky 
grace which insults all delicacy.

Cheeks dripping with avoirdupois make 
the alert physiognomist-physiologist sus
picious of Intemperance. Beverages made 
of the wine which is red and /the 
heavier alcohols.

These fleshy yokes, these conjugal 
couples of your face, the Castor and 
Pollux of the anatomy, are always 
groomed according to the structural 
health beneath them.

See to It that their texture la pure,

.
.m mm ' Bathe tl\e cushions under the eyeballs 

with compound spirits of ether and paint 
them occasionally with alum sticks. 
Avoid the 'eyelids.

■ -''fc- m \a ilain Street ilplil
her education, and built a 
the use of it all. He wishes, he says, that she couldn't read and write, for 
hit part, and who on earth will want to marry a girl with such a lot of fads 

Father has another daughter. She’s married. She's been married over

' • 0 ê

Dr. Hirshberg will answer ques
tions for readers of this paper oh 
medical, hygienic and sanitation sub
jects that are of general interest. He 
will not undertake to prescribe or 
offer advice for individual cases. 
Where the subject is not of general 
interest letters will be answered per
sonally if a stamped and addressed 
envelope is enclosed. Address all in
quiries to Dr. L. K. Hirshberg, care 
this office.

ismBIK
4.Jyfmy

I Volume
* ’'üear, dear, what a wedding there was; flowers and lrfuslc and bridesmaids 

and maids of hdnor and a caterer and a veil and an orchid bouquet—an 
chancel and father looking dignified at the rail-oh,

. ISABELLE RICHARDS

This Is the Air Age, Says Aviatrice
mother weeping In the
really, the smartest sort of things In weddings.

The groom didn’t seem to amount to much—it so often seems to be th
wedding trip and afterward father set the

*£Voli term

By Cecils Manning
“All the modes suggest flying. Notice 
the hats poised lightly at one side of the 
head-and trimmed with aeroplane bows 
and high waving plumes and masses of 
cloudlike tulle. Look at the tunics. 
They, too, are suggestive, pf flight. The 
bows on the gowns, everything we are 
wearing, even the newest coiffures, em
phasize the conquest of the air.”

"Before that time,” says Miss Rich
ards, who is as attractive as she Is 
clever, “I had never given any thought 
to all the flying talk. I had not even 
kept abreast of the times. I had never 
seen an aeroplane. The thrills of the 
game had never appealed to me. But as 
I went out from that lecture I looked 
about me and saw the truth of the 
statement.

"The skirts, narrow and trim at the 
feet, and the hats with their towering 
trimmings and the fulness of the hip 
drapery set me thinking. A picture of 
all the women I met suddenly rising 
from the pavement and flying up, up, 
Into the sky, came before me. On the 
way home I stopped In the library and 
got " the latest books on flying. I was 
completely fascinated. I went back and 
read about all the previous attempts at 
flying.

“I Journeyed down to Long Island and 
saw some of the tryouts In the air. I

way with grooms. There was a
young couple up in a pretty little flat, and got the groom a Jo . .

But father seems perfectly delighted with that daughter; he doesn t 1 
she's ungrateful after he educated her and built the house and all.

A Athe portrait
studied the machines. AH this time all 
the thoughts I had concerned the won
der of It all. Then one day I took a 
little cloud spin. When I landed my 
future was planned.

“I would be an aviatrice. My family 
literally went ‘up In the air’ when I told 
them about IL But all their objections, 
all the etorie* of terrible falls and deaths 
had not the slightest effect on my deter, 
minatlon. Fly I would. And here I am. 
And next season I hope to take my place 
among the real sky pilots. I am simply 
enraptured with the sport and Its possi
bilities. and I have never ceased to mar- 
vel at It all.

"I believe in the future of flying. I 
look to see the time when It will be no 
stranger to hop Into one’s airship and 
fly to business, or to one's social en
gagements, than It Is now to use a 
motor for the same purpose. From the 
sport side. In my mind, there Is nothing 
which can compare with It. I though*. 
Ice-boating was the most exhilarating of 
all sports, but it can't compare with 
flying. I have never known fear. They 
tell me that Is one of the reasons why 
I have a chance of being a successful 
aviatrice; And to any other woman who 
feels the ‘call’ from the eloiids as I did.
J would say, 'Answer it. But be sure it 
Is a real call.

A LYING In to town to have lunch
eon, keep an appointment with the 
modiste and do a bit of shopping 

with one's aeroplane In Its place In an 
ordinary line of similar craft hovering 
above the big department stores, Is the 
vision of- the future which Isabelle 
Richards, one of the most promising and 
enthusiastic pupils of the Wright avia
tion school in Dayton, O., sees.

“And It Isn't such a dim vision either.” 
adds Miss Richards. "We all know how 
quickly the motor became an everyday 
thing, once It was made practical. The 
airship Is exactly In the place the auto
mobile was 20 years ago. And It Is mak
ing great strides toward practicability."

A fashion lecture In New York sent 
Miss Richards Into cloudland. 
dropped Into the lecture because she had 
an hour of spare time on her schedule. 
A very charming young artist was giv
ing a conference of modes to a select 
audience. There was an exquisite set
ting of gray and soft Persian rugs, the 
lecturer wore the very latest Paris styles 
and her talk was Illustrated by six 
lovely, statuesque young women garbed 
In costumes which had Just come off the 
steamer and represented the best ideas 
of the most famous designers.

"It is the air age," said the lecturer.

Fas Follows:
[• miles of Tor
ch e Province of 

provinces, the

\

1
AHe says she's normal. And If normal means being absolutely selfish and 

entirely stupid,-then that daughter certainly • la normal. - *~~-
There's a son, too. in father's house, or was. —
Son went to college and when he came

boxing gloves and things. But somebody was going to

Pewter is easily cleaned with whiling 
and salad oil applied to all spots. Then 
wash In' soap suds, rinse in boiling 
water and polish with hot sand, using 
a stiff brush. Of course, the sand must 
be the fine kind sold for polishing pur
poses.

If your piano haa unsightly scratches, 
they can be easily covered or removed 
by a polish made of equal parts of 
strong black coffee and sweet oil, to 
which a few drops of turpentine are 
added. This Is an excellent polish for 
all dark furniture. Be sure It Is first 
rubbed Into the wood and that no sur
plus Is left to catch dust.

the
JDares. Chosen by 

g a gem of melody.
» *home he “did” his room in the 6K

Events of
athletic style with 
Nome and son got the gold fever.

So lie’s gone up to Alaska to live with; the polar bears.
He writes once in six months or so, and says he likes It and that he never 

Intends to come home again.
Father doesn't seem to

•inormal," too. , . , ,
I'm rather sorry for daughter. She really ought to be earning her own 

living; that’s what she honestly wants to do. She’s full of energy and am 
tlon, and she Just has to keep doing something or die.

I wonder why she Is any more ungrateful than the other two, oon t you .

• ftIce cream Is one of the most difficult 
stains to remove from table linen or 
clothes 
once
and dry, then the article must be 
soaked for an hour or two In cold 
water before it is laundered. Fruit 
stains are more easily removed by boil
ing water if they are first soaked In 
cold water.

t Week I The removal of mildew stains means 
patience. Wet the article with boil
ing water and wring, then dip It In 
sour milk and cover with salt and lay 
In the sun. The beaten pulp" of an 
apple, lemon or tomato, each used with 
a liberal amount of salt, are other 
remedies.

Sometimes ether applied at 
will do it It It Is allowed to setthink him ungrateful" at all. I suppose he is

he Art Section of 
a)r World, and in- 
om the Mexican 

representing 
Ulster, English 

r a “rag,” River- 
'vements, Balmy 
Lansdownc Ave- 

temporarily 
rtak'er’s shop, a 
.anchester Lodge, 
; the minstrels of 
II Club of Hamil- 
jance of D’Alton 
.," minstrel group' 
Carnival, banquet 
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i Peter’s Adventures in MatrimonyWhere Men Live fin Boats
By Jonathan MacFarland

*StoryBy LEONA DALRYMPLE
Author of the new novel, “Diane of the Green Van," awarded a' prize of $10,000 by Ida M. TaTbell and

S. S. McClure

■<"
Y du know what these sampans look 

like—ungainly craft about 20 feet long, 
with air awning arrangement amid- 

When I first saw a collection

as^udges.
••

♦
more money than a routine clerk. Yet 
there are an overplus of clerks and too 
tew good carpenters. Why not coUege 
carpenters, etc,?"

"If college girls took up dress-making 
nnd nursing and millinery." went on 
mother, "we'd soon eliminate all this 
foolish snobbery and attain excellent re
sults. A girl with skill In designing 
bight better be designing clever clothes 
tmd hats than, say, wallpaper and fol- 
rlc-rols."

"Goodness knows, a good percentage 
need somebody to design bet

ter clothes tor them!" I exclaimed.
‘ There, by the way, Is a good vocation 
for a clever girl. ‘Confidential dress- 
adviser.’ If she had brains and taste 
enough, she could keep the fat woman 
from wearing fussy things and the tall, 
thin one from wearing up and down 
f.tripcw. I Imagine a handful of clever 
girls like that could work a revolution 
in dress.
seems to me that only about one woman 
in thirty knows how to dress to suit 
her size and coloring. Some women are 
clever enough to give an Impression of 
youth and slenderness merely by the 
art of dress—hut not many. Do you 
think It Is all right for married women 
lu work, mother?"

“Why not " asked mother, "provided 
she has fulfilled her duty to nature and 
borne children. Isn't It better. Peter, to 
help out a little than take your spare 
afternoons for bridge whist and Brown
ing clubs? What dreadfully futile waste 
, f energy to spend hours boring for the 
abstruse meaning of Browning when 
you might be helping your son and 
daughter to a college course by the ap
plication of a fofgotten talent."

Mother Is easily the most sensible 
person I know.

ships.
of hundreds of them crowded to
gether In the river it looked as 
though a giant packing case had been 
undone and all the litter incidental 
to the unpacking had been carelessly 
thrown Into the river.

If your sense of smell Is hot too 
keenly developed it is interesting to 
Investigate living conditions on these 
homeboats. They are, as our social 
service workers would sayvcongested, 
for frequently as many as eight peo
ple live on one boat. And my Chinese 
guide told me that some families keep 

If there is a baby in the

yf
women Is fairly well developed.”

"You’re right, Peter," said mother, 
nodding. "It's an unfortunate fact, but 
It’s true."

"You know." I said, "you never meet 
a girl who writes, or sketches, or dab
bles In music, or the stage profession
ally, but what she lets you know It In 
short order—almost as soc-n In fact, as 
the collegian takes the opportunity to 
quote his college so that you'll know 
lie's a college man. But If a girl Is a 
(lever typist, or a dressmaker, or a mil
liner, she keeps It strictly to herself."

"You have struck a point, Peter," said 
mother quietly, "that I've always felt 
very strongly about. I'd like to see col
lege girls deliberately turn their heads 
and their hands to simpler occupations 
and really put some effort In It. As It 
Is now, mc-st of that wofk Is left to 
women who are cleverer with their fin
gers than they are with their heads. 
Imagine the result a girl might obtain 
who was clever both with her fingers 
and her bead."

"She ought to get excellent results"
I admitted cordially.

"Take, for Instance, a girl who has 
made wonderful doll things as a young
ster. Send her to college and instantly 
she forgets the skill of her fingers and 
'uvs too much stress on the skill of her 
head. She wants to write tragedies in 
blank verse and tries. If she falls, 
she's broken-hearted and we have on 
cur hands a very poor playwright minus 
the dynamic life-force of cheerfulness 
and content where we might have had 
an excellent modiste. All, Peter, be
cause of this economic snobbery, as you 
so aptly term It.”

"It's an Idea with tremendous possi
bilities," I suggested, "for men as well 
os women. A good carpenter gets lots

The truth about "the girl in the 
case” distinguishes this new series by 
Miss Dalrymplc. Her character studies 
-will not appear unfamiliar to the ma
jority of readers, who will follow the 
fortunes of "Peter” with growing in
terest.
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JUST couldn't go to sleep after that fire last night,” said Mrs. Golden- 
Rod to the Bantam Rooster as the sun came streaming in the henhouse. 

"I wish you would let me sleep a minute longer,” replied the Bantam
Rooster, shutting his eyes.

"You woke me up last night,” said the Little Hen.
"Yes, but there was a fire,” said the Rooster. “You should thank me for 

waking you up.”
"Thank you very much for waking me up," said his companion very

politely. ' *
“I wish you would let me go to sleep,” whined the little fellow.
"All right," said Mrs. Golden-Rod. “You go to sleep while I go and see 

where the fire was.”
• Not-a bad Idea! Not a bad Idea!” said the Rooster, as he hopped down

IFOR ST. JOHN. AS
B.
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|onsideringf the eiW* 

cost $300, 
for advanced case* 
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Women as Workersbtal to
OTHER,” I 
said one night 
In the courseM Iof women

i
of one of my un
forgettable chats 
with her, "women 
are economic snobs, 
aren’t they? I’ve 
been thinking a lot 
about it.”

Mother smiled, her 
gray hair a shad
owy high-light in 
the dusk of the old-

0 it/
'J-ka. tfrom the roost.

"I thought you wanted to go to sleep,” said the Hen, trying to tease the
little fellow.

"Never mind that,” he said as he scooted out the door. “Well, well," he 
continued, "there is plenty of light now that the barn la gone. Our henhouse 
will be nice and warm now—sunshine all day long.”

“But you must remember that Dobbin has no home. When we get more 
sunshine it means that our friend has no home,” said Mrs. Golden-Rod.

“I wonder where he has-gone?" said the Bantam Rooster.
"Let’s go and find him, after we see the place where tho barn was,” re

plied his companion.
The two trudged over to where a black heap covered the ground where 

the barn had been. Already the other chickens were there, for chickens have
a lot of curiosity.

"What are you looking for?” asked the Bantam Rooster of Mrs. Plymouth

boarders.
family It is tied to its mother’s back,

when themWRONG SIDE,. and it stays there even
is rowing the boat, for she isw> illvlHg with

jieVSfSl
I may be mistaken, but It1.—\fter woman

the motive power, and provides the 
for the family by ferrying

ight side for 
filer. Pall Mall street, 
moved back to where 
vft side. Some tujjj 
ilmseir diving at van 
L after began to 
[, A fluid had forSJyf 
causing the heart *j

Income
people and other freight hack and 
forth between different points on the

MSII DON'T mean sea-faring men, and 
neither do I have reference to the

LEONA DALRYMPLE
IMShloncd sitting room.

-Just what do you mean, Peter, sne
river bank.

Travelling barbers go about among 
In boats of their own.

people who take their summer va- /asked. __...
"Well ” I said. "Henderson was tell

ing me that lie and Ills wife met a 
most exquisitely gowned woman at At
lantic City and she was most cultured 
and charming—gave them to understand 
that she was a Npw York society worn- 

and all that sort of thing. As a 
matter of fact, she was a New York 
modiste. They’ve since discovered it, 
I gather from the fact that Mrs. Hen
derson was positively scandalized and 
the modiste was ashamed of her voca- 

that economic snobbery among

- cations on houseboats. I mean peo
ple who are born on boats, stay all 
their lives "on boats, and die on boats. 
I suppose they arc1 burled ashore, or 
thrown overboard, when they shuffle 
•ff the coll. ' _

In the Chinese city of Canton there 
We more people who live In boats 
than there arc inhabitants in the city 
ef N«w Orleans.

ithe sampans 
and attend to the tonsorial needs of 
the male residents, 
their visits In a similar manner, and, 
In fact, boats are as much or more 
of a necessity In this section of Can
ton as they are in Venice.

Canton is only one of the cities of 
China that liaa an aquatic residence 
district. Practically every city Uiat 
Is on a river has a floating popula
tion, but in Canton it reaches its

L "4
Doctors make

iachs Arc 
erous J Rock.up "I am Just over here because the rest are,” said Mrs. Plymouth Rock. “I 

don’t want to miss anything. Why are you over here?”
"I am hunting for Dobbin. He was a great friend of ours,” replied the

dvicc by a 
Specialist.
ux- dangcroua becW*
in flam es i he d eucsjj. 
in. thuti hindering 
•open action of 
ng to probably —.kIs 
h of .stomach trowjjj 
k suffer— OrdiiW 
I idual treatments ^ 

for they leave.w 
ble, the addin wj- 
>\is a,s ever. The

forra*j*|Jj 
best thing for 

uonful of biauw^ 
antacid, taken IS, ■ He—Wouldi water after eat** ^would

uralizes the acid, arid declare his live or tell it by
fomentation 1 Word of mouth?

vel oped, tooda 1 rh* t
.•itcet distress W . . 6—1 would prefer it by mouth If but
rh'i«ura.tsdiei^,*i*’ ■ ^ fay word. I eliminated that element."

if.& from any 
be kept hand»

i,

»Bantam Rooster.
• I forgot all about him,” said Mrs. Plymouth Rock. “He was a great 

Let me g<y with you. Where do you suppose he has

I never counted 
them carefully, but I am told that 
ully «0,000 pairs of slant eyes open 
h the morning and close at night In 

c countless sampans that crowd the 
liver

$t'on
nine' friend of,mine, too.r gone?”maximum.

No, I didn't see a piece of Canton 
flannel while I was in the city.

Words of Wise Men H\ "I will look for the prints of his iron shoes and they will tell us where he 
is,” replied the Bantam Rooster.

"How observing you arc,” said Mrs. polden-Rod.
The Bantam Rooster began to look on the ground and, sure enough, he 

found Dobbin's footprints. He ran along where they were and soon they 
found Dobbin in the meadow. -

"We are glad to see you!” exclaimed the Bantam Rooster.
"I am glad you didn’t forget me," said the big fellow as he looked down 

kindly at the Rooster, Mrs. Golden-Rod and Mrs. Plymouth Rock.

.0B which Canton is situated. 1Lying is a certain mark of cowardice. 
—Southern?.

Prefer loss before unjust gain; for that 
brings grief but once; this forever.— 
Child.

Humor usually tends toward good na
ture, and everything that tends toward 
good nature tends toward good grace.— 
Longfellow.

Nature has placed me here: she shall 
not lead me away. She will not hate her 
work.—Goethe.

Men well governed should seek after 
no other liberty, for there can be no 
greater liberty than a good government. 
-Sir W. Raleigh.

Too much gravity argues a shallow
' mind.—Lavater.

A loving heart is the truest wisdom.— 
Dickens.

j#*-d. arid Its
good, but if it be ..spend, 

other end.—
A Matter of Elision.H*r Preference.

>ou rather a man would
Good Is rio 

God givetli good for no 
Spencer."Did you lose your money In a game

Of all virtues magnanimity is the 
rarest; there are 1D0 persons of merit for 

willingly acknowledges it m

of chance?"
'"No. I thought there was a chance 

I learned the other fellows had one who 
another— Hazlltt

A
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J 1» She Ungrateful ? * Hints for the Housewife *

Is a Daughter Ungrateful 
If She Seeks Independence f

By WINIFRED BLACK
Copyright, ISM. by Newtpaper Feature Service.
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The Toronto World
__ .6 YSOLVESunemployed In .■ tho■ AT 0SG00DE HALLpercentage 4QF1W . - , 

ekiHcd trades would be' stlli exception- 
ally small "but for the labor troubles. 
It Is noteworthy that for the flrst tlmo 
the railway companies have agreed to 
meet representatives of the unions, 
fhelr refusal to acknowledge the unions 
has been % fertile eoufee’ of strife in 
the past, and its removal will tend to 
encouragé more ■harmonious relations 
between employers.and employed.

- ----■ * iriTT

emphasizes the difference be- 
the official policy and

Isters

ucnoNSthe *8OF Itween
jjopular feeling, and it Is 4 question 

it will take for the flood 
behind the official barriers to

EDDY’S FIBREWARE ££Aannouncements.

Motions set down for single court 
for Thursday, 2nd Inst., at 10 a-m.:

1. Rc Wall and City of Ottawa,
, 2. Re Nelson and Fowler.

3. Re Fletcher Estate.
4, Trethewey v. Moves.

Re Merrall Estate.
6. Frankel v. Cohen.
No cases are ready for first appel

late division.
Peremptory list for second appellate 

division for Thursday, 2nd Inst, at 11
a.m.t

1. Watson v. Jackson.
2. Rainy River v. Ontario and Min- 

ne *o ta.
3. Rainy River v. Watrous Island.

i how long 
rising
overflow its bounds. j,.

Acceptance of tho marred woman's 
principle would probably delay 

the larger movement, as the bill would 
deprive suffragists 'of one of their 
most cogent arguments on the absurd
ity of the distinctions made between 
the sexes. A single woman or a widow 
with property may vote on money by
laws. It she marries' she loses her 
vote. If she gets rid of her husband 
she may regain her vote. The On
tario Government Is not encouraging

s^-ftsJlssSiLimited; H. J. Maclean, Managing

TUBS AND PAILS HOLD THE HEAT OF 
THE WATER MUCH LONGER THAN 
THE WOODEN OR GALVANIZED IRON 

ARE CHEAPER THAN THE

AsquitH Summons General 
Paget to London for Explan

ation of Situation.

PRI: I

ILLvote
WORLD BUILDING. TOftoNTCh

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.
Telephone Calls:

Main 6308—Private Exchange 
neettng all department».

•ranch Office-16 Main Street, East 
Hamilton.
—$3.00—

will pay for The Dally World .for °n® 
year, delivered In the City of rd’ 
or by mall to any addreaa in Canaaa, 
Great Britain or the United Stat .

will pay for The Sunday World forone
sr o6ry -ssLT
Toronto or for sale oy aU nowa.lwlcm 
snd newsboys at five ”e"teGl’t „ „d'

Postage extra to United States an 
all other foreign countries._

The World premises a before 7 
o'clock a m. delivery in any part 
of the city or suburbs. World 

■ subscribers are invited to »dv'**
the circulation department in ease
of 1st» or irregular delivery, 
Telephone Main 6308.

Now being 
most up-to
many

con-
TUB _
LATTER-AND WILL NOT RUST THE

CLOTHES.

CABINET SEEKS PEACE

the capable and c fflek- n t *
of General Managergeneral reorganization of theJn-tereo- 
kmlal Railway has been • going on 
steadily, the object of the new 
manager ibeing to revise and 
struct the route of thd road ee adopt 
cd 40 years ago. The I. C. R. 
constructing . 186 new brtdges aion* 
the links in the eastern provinces. 
while by Oct. 30 new *6-Von paaartger 
locomotives will be put Into cœmmw- 
skm. A section of mad 
Junction to Oxford,,70 mitestong, j™1 
be double-tracked by that tisne- .
Other project of the new I. C. “W0 
la that of utilizing the Jirte

and Oxford Junction for 
Thte wiill nsoeeeltate 

bridging across the West, Middle and 
East Rivers of PlctCu, to overcome the 
Weetvllle upgrade. }

;clu»i
-■ And a chol 

tton of our 
flcatlona.

Only Officers With Homes in 
Ulster Allowed to Absent 

'* Themselves.

w
■

r-
,Ju»t An 
Handso
Press C

WT of every fa

«
ed7I

marriage. /
Master's Chambers.

Before J. A. C. Cameron, Master.
Oakville v. Lorenzo—J. P. Crawford, 

’or plaintiff, moved for order for parti
culars and to exipedlte trial. D. O. 
Cameron for defendant Lorenzo; C. 
Swabëy for London G. and, A. Co. Or
der made for delivery of particulars 
on or before 4ith 4n#L Motion ee to 
third party iproceodinss otite-Tired to 3rd 
tost' Plaintiff to be at liberty to serve 
notice of trial for jury sittings at To
ronto on April 14. Coats to plaintiff 
In the cause. „

Deyell v. Rogers—J. P. MacGregor, 
for defendant Bell, moved for order for 
security for costs and that action be 
dismissed for failure to answer ques
tions on examination for discovery, 
and for a ibetter affidavit on produc
tion. H. E. Mcfctttirtck for plaintiff. 
Enlarged until 8th tost., at plaintiff’s 
request __ „ ,

Hamilton v. Galloiw—A. W. Burk, 
for defendants, moved far order dis
missing action tor want of .prosecution. 
W. C. Davidson far plaintiff Motion 
dismissed. Costs to defendant In any 
event of cause.

Hill v. Humphrey—H. D. Gamble, K. 
C„ for defendant, obtained order, on 

dismissing action without

LONDON, April 1.—The first act of 
Premier Asquith In his new capacity 
as secretary of state for war was to 
clear up the mystery surrounding the 
instructions given by the war office to 
General Bir Arthur Paget, commander- 
ln-chlef In Ireland. ’

Sir Arthur was summoned to Lendon 
to give hi» chief a personal account 
of the orders he had received and Issued, 
and as a result of the conference Reg
inald McKenna, the home secretary, who 
is acting as leader of the house, was 
able to Inform the commons today that: 
■‘The only question General Paget pi|t, 
or Intended to put, to the commanding 
officers In Ireland was whether they 
were ready to put their duty before any 
other considerations. It was not his In
tention that this or any such question 
should be put by the general ofrtcers to 
their subordinate».

“General Paget Informed the general 
officers of the promise given by the sec
retary for war to officers whose homes 
were In Ulster to permit them to with
draw temporarily from their regiments 
In the event of operations becoming 
necessary in Ulster, and he requested 
the general officers to find out immedi
ately the number of officers who would 
withdraw on this account

"The Irish commander-in-chief was 
asked If any officer who could not claim 
this exemption would be allowed to re
sign, and lie replied that the result of 

refusal to do their duty could only 
their dismissal from the army." 

Cabinet Conciliatory.
Sir Edward Grey, appearing In 

the house of commons '' yester
day as spokesman for the government 
on the second reading of the home rule 
bill, showed that the cabinet was In a 
conciliatory mood. HI» proposal to the 
Unionist party, to hold an early general 
election, If the opposition would allow 
the plural voting bill, as well as the

to return TO TORONTO. home rule and Welsh disestablishmentTO RETURN to lonwc. bm< to g0 thrUf before the end of the
MONTREAL, April 1.—Rev. I E. W. present session, Is regarded by the 

Baker of Weetmount Method U> (.Church Unionists as preposterous, for the en- 
has made application to be permitted to Mtmant of the plural voting bill 1* Just 
return to the Toronto district, and the what the Liberals want to insure their 
Weetmount congregation areonthe iook; contlml,d ascendancy In power, 
out for a successor. It waa-xcaenuy re Edward Grey's other offer of arefnÉa NorThParkdtie1 ChîfrchJ'to- federal solution in six years was far 
ronto.’ but the conference there declined more tnterenting, and, in the opinion of 
to grant hie release. , , / the Unionists, much more satisfactory.

The Weetmount Methodists intend Th|g meang that Ulster coula secure 
erecting a much larger church, but he- her own geparate government, and most 
lore entering pn the work would preferto speakers from either side of the
S & Consented "to^rémain unlit to* houeesupportedtoe possibility of a fed- 
SrivL of a successor. oral scheme being worked out n the

- gix years during which the option to
WIRELESS STATION COMPLETE. the Ulster counties would be operative.

Suggestion Significant.
Sir Edward Grey’s suggestion, it there 

does exls.t a real, desire to come to a 
common basis on which private con
versations CO 
significant, w

NEW YORK PHILHARMONIC 
CONCERT.

tertal for 
erobr 
fn b

It was a singularly inadequate 
audience which greeted the splendid 
orchestra of the New York Philhar
monic last year under Conductor 
Ftraneky, almost the klngllest of hie 
line. Toronto has a reputation to sus
tain In this respect, and there can be 
no excuse this year that the musical 
people of the city do not know what to 

It. is no disparagement ' to

Michie’s Cigar Department■ •Wee.
titrlals

TA
MOOffer• tmokert the mo$t exclusive line• and 

specialize» in the fine»t brand» of imported
co

I EDI
Nov

! tween Plctou 
freighting.*

Cigars and Cigarettes ma
THURSDAY MORNING, APRIL 2 Car

'expect.
anyone to aay that on Saturday even- 
lng the greatest orchestral performance 
of the season will be given In Toronto. 
There should be an^overflowlng house, 
and a very little effort among the To
ronto four hundred would make It a 
social occasion of splendid importance 

time serve to redeem

! ColoredPROVINCIAL UNIVERSITY.THE
For its size and importance Toronto 

University, the official university of 
the Province of Ontario, the most 
largely attended university in the 
British Eniplre, is the most poorly 
provided with funds In America. An 
attempt has been made to keep back 

of students by Increasing

POSTAL TELEPHONE RATES CUT.
; SEATTLE, Wash., April 1 —The 
Poetal Telegraph Company, which hgs 
begun to give long distance telephone 
service, today filed at Olympia with 
the public service commission a sche
dule which make# a deep cut In exiat-
,nUeatrttte. to be called by posta! 
telephone wires are 8«a“‘*’tla?5k5.he 
Tacoma, Bllensburg and Portland. The 
new tari ft,charges runaboutone-thlrd 
the rate charged by other lines.

DENMARK RATIFIED TREATY.

of exclus!7 KINO ST. WEST 
TORONTO ««Michie &Co., Ltd. smart rang 

Wales, Bro< 
coco Cloths,

Spring S

t

fe

OiiHcelebr 
much in ev1 «

y guaranteed,

Mall Orde

and at the same 
the fame of the city with a celebrated 
company of musicians from the Ameri- P. BURNS & CO., Limited. the stream 

• the difficulty .of the standards. The 
boys took an extra year to study up 
and then came along In as great num- 

The professors afe ml*-

can metropolis. Established 1886 
WHOLESALE AND BETAILconsent,

C°Reynolds v. Walsh—H. D, Gamble, 
K.C.. for defendant moved fo,r increas
ed security tor costs. H. E. Rose, K.C., 
for plaintiff. Enlarged until 3rd tost, 
at plain tiff’s request.

Canadian Land and Investment Co. 
v. Phillips—8. Factor, for plaintiffs, 
«Attained leave to Issue writ for ser
vice on defendant at Saskatoon. Costs 
in cause. _ . . _

Leckley v, Town of Gravenhurstr-R. 
H. Code, tor plaintiff, obtained order, 
on consent, dismissing action without
C<Coey v. Babcock; Cotv v. Dominion 
Park—W. J. BOland, far plaintiff, mov
ed tor order for commlselon to take 
evidence to Chicago—-F. Aylesworth 
for defendant Balbcock; W. H. Cj.p- 
ciham tor Dominion Park. Enlarged at 
plaintiff’s request, until Ajpcll 8. Mo
tion tor aecuirity for coats alio enlarg
ed to 8tlh Inst.

Boyle v. Norman—McG. Young, K. 
C., for plaintiff, moved tor order/au
thorizing defendant Norman to defend 
on behalf of defendant Reynolds a* 
executor. 8. Smoke tor ,plaintiff. Mo
tion dismissed. Costs to cause.

Gldictw v. Gtdlow—W. C. Davidson, 
for plaintiff, obtained order tor substi
tution si service on defendant by ad
vertisement Costs In cause.

Iswln v. Jones—Kelly (Cromble & 
Co.) for pilatotiff, obtained order 
amending writ of summons by strikü^r 
out names of H. C. Jones, L. W- y. 
Jones and N. G. Itose, as defendasu. 
costs In èause.

COLONEL HARVEY ON MEXICO.
If Torreon has fallen Into the hands 

of General Villa, as stated in a report 
so far unconfirmed. It does not mean

of the

hers as ever.
-erably paid, considering the cost of 
living In Toronto. Thé âcCommoda: 
4ton I* quite inadequate. Members

JOHN 0
Site 61 MiCOAL&WOODMERCHANTSf

WASHINGTON. April 1—Danish 
Minister Brun, today corrected a mis
apprehension which has arisen from 
cable reports concerning the statq» of 
the new arbitration treaty between the 
United States and Denmark. Tnc 
treaty which was signed ln. Washing
ton on Feb. 3 last was ratified unani
mously and with great enthusiasm 
by both houses of the PaJ, a"
ment, and was approved by the King 
of Denmark on March 7 last.

f necessarily that the end 
struggle between the federalists and 
constitutionalists is near at hand. Its 
capture will confirm Carranzas hoM 
on north Mexico, but a long seven hun
dred miles, largely thru hostile terri
tory. lies between Torreon and the 
capital. Villa’s task must become In
creasingly difficult as he enters middle 
Mexico, and the further southward he 
gets the more marked will be the sym
pathy with the Huerta Government. 
As matters stand, the most probable 
outcome appears to be a deadlock be- 

the two factions, with possibly 
the division of the country into two 
states and a long period of border 

The prospect cannot be

et the legislature seem to think It is a 
matter that only concerns Toronto. 
Only a quarter of the members turned 

r up
i President Falconer and Sir Edmund 

Walker.
A deficit of *85.000 for the present 

year and $120.000 for the coming year 
must be faced, while imperative re
quirements for new buildings total 
*1,400,000. It Is not the fault of the 
university that the finances stand so. 
The government In promising a re
venue based on the succession duties 

' receipts speculated on a growing 
source. -The capitaliste, however, have 
been stealing a march on tho univer
sity by distributing their goods beforé 
they were legally dead. The govern
ment must remedy the situation, and 

* Wni have the sympathy of the public 
in the support of Ontario’s big educa
tional centre.

any
mean Meed Office—41 King Street Eseti

Y NOTel. Main 131 and 132

w!teffî!î! mÆ-

urst St., Tel. Hlllcrest 2042.

to hear the statement made by
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i
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December, 191*. Argument of ap
peals resumed from yesterday and 
concluded. Judgment reserved.
Before Mulock, C.J., Riddell, 3., Buti^ 

erland, J., Leltch, J.
Smith v. Haines—I. F. Heltmutb, 

K.C., and W. J. Elliott for plaintiff. * , 
McKay, K.C., for defendant Appeal 
by plaintiff from judgment of Falcon- 
bridge, C.J., of 10th February, 1914. 
Argument of appeal returned from 
yesterday and concluded. Appeal al
lowed and Judgment net aelde. New 
trial ordered. Cost# of former triai 
and of this appeal, cost» In the caw*.

Slain v. Town of Brampton—Ü. 6, 
Cameron for plaintiff. W. H. 
Fadden, K.C., for defendant. Appeal 
by plaintiff from judgment of ElltejA 
J., of County of Hal ton, sitting *8 
and at request of McGlbbon, J., of 
County of Peel, of 15th January, 1*14, 
Action by plaintiff, the town solicitor, 
to recover from the town *446 alleged 
to be for counsel work .that could net 
be done as such solicitor. At the trig 
Judgment was given plaintiff for tall 
dollars (money paid into court) end 
Judgment for defendant# a« to balance 
of plaintiff’s claim. Cost of partie» 16 
be dealt with under the appropriate 
rules. Appeal argued and dismissed 
with costs. Plaintiff's right# to be re
served to payment of the costs In 
Norfolk v. Roberts if the town suc
ceeds finally and is paid its costs la 
that action.

I between the parties. I think the ac
tion would also fall upon the ground 
that there waje no evidence to Justify 
the finding that a guard across the 
opening to these gangways would be 
either necessary or proper. This re
lieves me from considering the diffi
cult question as to the validity of the 
release to view of the provision of the 
statute against "contracting out.’ 
Under the circumstances the company 
Will no doubt not claim costs. Ac
tion dismissed with costa If asked.

Shaw v. Torrance—F. Arnold!, K.C., 
for plaintiff: W. Làidlaw, K.C., for 
defendant. Action to recover 11300, 
price paid by plaintiff to defendant 
for stallion Feudal Chief, Interest and 

, $1000 damages. Judgment; I think 
that the evidence of Ira Fountain, the 
groom, may be "accepted as reliable; 
and accepting this I find in favor of 
plaintiff and give him Judgment for 
31300, $700 to be eetletied by the sur
render to him of the notes, which are 
with the exhibits. Coat# will follow 
the event, -

tween

OTTAWA, / 
ment’# proposa 
of the Railway 
Joint commute 
house of cornu 
endorsed by tl

The debate c 
motion to refe 
committee and 
opposition I eat 
the bill be ref< 
ralttee of .the 
have power to 
committee of 
turned by Bern 
bee today.

Senator Choc 
specified that 
point a elmlla 
to aitrh a Jo 
government at 
her of the coi 
to the comm I 
not be the «« 
the senate stl< 
and deal with 
the commons 1

Jitter Senate 
Roes of Middle. 
Douglas and] 
Breton had 
Power eutd 
Should be take 
to reach an a 
derstanding tr 
debate was ag 
will confer w 
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NEW YORK 
H-year-oid cql 
almost instant 
from a t raped 
farm In the aH 
Bailey circus 
den In te tOda; 
In ». trapeze ‘ 
after the el 
While attempt 
she fell 'head

ueut'-coi

QUEBEC ,
William M. 1 
Detm Klrtg of 
at Ocorgeftlle/ 
Townships. 7 
first company 
Megantlc regl 
affair, and a! 
captain rose 
regiment, fie « 
Raid and was, 
this service.
WINNIPEG”]

WINNIPEG,I 
celpts for W 
fiscal year, 
were about *2 
ctived during 
when the. ex.-^ 
*11,005,767.90. 
7<ar Just clos 
lng Slarch ofl 
■were *700,511. 
•Ptmdlng
*808,131.63

warfare.
pleasant to the United States Govern
ment. responsible as It is for the 
present position of the Mexican prob-

1

f
I

lcm.
In a strong article appearing In the 

current number of The North American 
Review, the editor, ColonelfOeorge 
Harvey, calls on President 'JfJlson to 

“upon the stricken 
Four

2S
across 2700 miles of sea to the cor
responding station at Ballybunlon, on the 
southeast coast of Ireland. The greatest 
speed now worked by cable across the 
Atlantic Is fifty words a minute. The 
big steel tower at Newcastle Is 600 feet 
high, and is surrounded by Six auxiliaries.
Between these towers Is strung a network 
of 120,000 feet of wire. A large num- llshed.
ber of trenches have been dug on the The result of the day s debate was 
grounds, and on these another 140.000 confirm the Impression that nn under
feet of wire has been laid to secure the gtan(jing win eventually*e arrived at. A 
proper ground connections. large meeting of Unionist members In

favor of a settlement on the federal 
plan was held In a committee roomof 
the house of commons yesterday. The 
proceedings were private, but It Is un
derstood that an amendment to the 
home rule bill carrying out the views 
of the meeting was approved, and will 

after the bill has

POSTOFFICE SERVICE.
Complaints about tho postofflcc ser

vice are not to be encouraged more 
than is necessary, but In 
Sheets it appears as tho the con
venience of the public ie regarded leas 
than the traditions of red tape, or the 
pleasure of the officials. It would be 
just as well to keep in mind that the 
poftofliee or any other public service 
la for public service, and exists for 
no other reason.

The ’ recent order abolishing the

basis <?n which private 
uld be resumed, was

...... ...... ....... ffiie Lord Hugh Cecil
gave expression to the great desire 
which noW exists to lower the political 
temperature, tho the precise basis of 
thh understanding has yet to be estab-

con-
> very

alsoturn Ms eyes
people of bleeding Mexico." 
months have elapsed, he says, since 
the questions were asked, "What legal 
or moral right has a president of the 
United States to say who shall or shall 
not be president of Mexico? Did not 
President Wilson Imbed himself in a 
practically Inextricable position when 

the retirement

some re- Judge’s Chambers.
Before Middleton, J.

ES? money? to
for payment out to widow on mort-

interest. The widow to be credited 
with the interest and *100 per year ot 
principal, with privity of ol^tol guar- 
dte/n, for madirteMunoo of infants.

1

ofho demanded 
Huerta? And the only answers forth
coming." continues Colonel Harvey, 
"arc to be found In a consensus of the 
world's opinion and in a hopelessly 
tan glee diplomatic! 
charged with peril." This he supports 
by copious extracts from the press of 

United'States, the Latin states of

Rates to the Panama-Pacific Interna
tional Exposition.

The Union Pacific, as is -usual. Is 
.first In everything. This time they are 
to the front wjitih rates to the Pamama- 
Faclflc International Exposition, which 
will be os follow»:

From Chicago. *62.50.
From St. Louis, *57.50.

These rates apply going and return
ing, via direct Dines. For journey in 
one direction via North Pacific Coast 
points, an arbitrary of *17.50 will be 
charged.

Dates of sale will he March 1 to 
Nov. 30, 1915, Inclusive, with final re
turn limit ot three months, but in no 

than Dec. 31. 1916.

Appellate Division.
Before Meredith, C.J.O., Maclaren, J. 

A., Magee, J.A., Hod gins, J.A, 
Bank B.N.A. v. Elliott; Bank B.N.A. 

v. Hasllp—W. N. Tilley and G, Smith

right of the public to «end money in
The Judges’ Chambers-

Before Kelly, J-
Re Joseph A. Wilson—N. i. David

son. K.C., for Matilda A. Wilson moved f#p p)a,ntlffg E N Armour for de_ 
for order for maintenance, • • fendants. Appeals by plaintiffs from
ÏX? ;°„r oi Middle,on, J..

to be paid for future maintenance 
and *100 for past maintenance. Di
vision of corpus sta-nda over.

Williams v. Applegath — A. Mac
Gregor for plaintiff moved for order 
continuing Injunction. J. M. Lang- 
staff for defendant Applegath. Mo
tion enlarged to 6th Inst. Injunction 
continued meantime.

the poet has caused a etorm 
reason for the order lies primarily

r i
!

be placed on paper 
been read a second time for discussion 
In the committee stage.

situation sur-wlth the - banks and the express 
offices. They had a monopoly of tho 
transmission of money, 
office order was established and was a 
nuisance for small sums. The postal 
note followed and is equally a nuis
ance. The exchange of stamps is 
frowned upon officially, because It 
Is simple and convenient, Just as the 
exchange of railway tickets is frowned 
upon, because It would oblige the 
public. The outcry has been so great 

, against the order preventing the en
closure of money that it Is being 
modified, allowing sums under a dol
lar to be sent. If a one dollsr bill 
why not a ten dollar bill? Becguso 
It tempt* the employe* Is the official 
reply. Obviously the un**or I» to hire 
honest employes. It is funny to have 
to tell a. Buddhist or a Hlkli that 
f.’hrlstian* arc too dishonest to be 
trusted with dollar bills in. a letter.

Then the letters were sent to the 
deed letter office. This is sheer stu
pidity. In England letters with 
money are simply registered and u 
•double fee charged uguinst the - ad
dressee. Our postoffice delays business

♦
The post-it 'f BIG GROUP OF SUN SPOTS.the

.South America and of Europe.
Colonel Harvey, of course, has no 

to like President Wilson after M^But This 
Is line Ale. !

WASHINGTON. April 1.—A large 
sun spot group about 50,000 miles long, 
consisting of a large circular spot and 
faculae with small spots in them, has 
been discovered by the naval observa
tory here. It wa# photographed at 
noon yesterday. The group is to the 
solar north latitude.

reason
the manner in which his assistance 
in pd presidential campaign was re
jected, altho Ills article contain# little, 
If any, trace of personal feeling. It 
really Is an appeal to the president to 
retrace his steps and to give Huerta a 
Chance to pacify his country, "Orant.^ 
he urges, ’’that Huerta I* a bad mati. 
Is he riot, nevertheless, the best? Has 
he not proved himself In contrast with 
Villa, Carranza and Zapata? 8urely In 
recent years no ruler’s ability 
put so sei ereDy to 
what he bos done single-handed and 
alone!" President Wilson may not re
spond to this appeal, but It certainly 

that If this

♦case later
Mr. J. J. Rose, Canadian passenger 

agent, 58 Yonge street, rwill be glad to 
give .prospective passengers further. In
formation. COPPER STRIKE TO CONTINS,

CALUMET, Mich., April 1—The 
Western Federation of Miners, at a 
district meeting today, decided to con
tinue the copper strike Indefinitely 
snd to supply tents to any families 
evicted. Five hundred lent* have 
been offered by the United Mine 
Workers of America,

Trial.
Before Middleton, J.

ÆÆKŒ
and A. B Drake (Windsor) for de
fendant. Action to recover possession 
of an island containing about seven 
acres, situate in the western end of 
Lake Erie, known as Middle St#ter 
Island. Judgment: The original title 
of Andrew Ross to the Island in ques
tion Is admitted. The Island was 
originally regarded as chiefly valuable 
for a fishing station. There 1# a de
posit of gravel which te also of value, 
and more recently the trees growing 
upon the island have given It value 
not only for the wood but as an at
tractive location for summer resi
dence. The plaintiff recently pur
chased it for $1,600 from those claim
ing title under Andrew Rose.

About 18 years ago defendant, John 
R. Ooodchltd, a fisherman, made some 
arrangement with Mr. Ross, pursuant 
to which he entered upon the land. 
He alleges that he received a letter 
from Mr. Roes which be kept until 
recently and that it made over the 
island to him absolutely. If there 
was such an arrangement as suggested, 
by plaintiff the onus Is upon Mm to 
establish it. Mr. Ross Is dead, and 
no one else can speak of the contents 
of the letter. Reluctantly I am com
pelled to accept the view that the pos
session shown by plaintiff Is sufficient. 
The action therefore falls, and I can
not regard my suspicion of defendant's 
conduct as Justifying a refusal of 
costs. Mr. Ross If resonably cautious 
ought to have preserved some evidence 
of the nature of the occupation by the 
Goodcbllda.

Beckerson v. C. P. Ry. Co.—J. H. 
Rodd (Windsor) for plhintlff. A. Mac- 
Murchy, K.C., for defendants. Action 
by widow of William Beckerson to 
recover $10,000 damages for his death 
by falling into the Detroit River from 
passage way on defendant* dock, al
leged to have been un necessarily nar
row and slippery from defendants' 
negligence. Judgment: I think the 
action falls, as there was no evidence 
to Justify the finding that at the time 
of the accident the man was an em
ploye. He was not a man going to 
work. He was a man going to seek 
work, even assuming the evidence of 
the foreman should not be accepted. 
Plainly there was not any contract I

iWARD FIVE RATEPAYER*.
Ward Five Central Ratepayers' Assoct-

tes at* « »m. «le
wlM b<! ill* Speaker of the evening.
I* expected that a large audience »’}> 
present to hear the. alderman's address 
on the eubject of larger markets.

‘
i
I mm Üahas been %mm

*■ (/MS
tfifit Consider

f
MONTREAL'S LARGE VOTE.

MONTREAL. April 1.—The total vote
% «« ïïAnÇ
largest In the history of the corporation.

A Place for 
Everything

sanguinary tappears
struggle continues without hope of an 
early or nny termination either the 
hands, of one or other of the parties 
should be strengthened, or the United 
States must itself Intervene to restore, 
a measure ot order.

’ ■".v*t ; t

I

I[and he did.
*

instead.
The magazine rate from England 

ts to be raised. It has been a great 
advantage and benefit to Canadians. 
The poatofflee people explain that the 
British postofficc, did not help as iVas 

to expected. Wo are, therefore, to cut 
A off our noses to aplte out faces.

For many years if you desired to 
send home a parcel by post In To
ronto you could carry It to the post- 
office and mall It. In two or three 
days you would receive a card stating 
«hat a parcel .too largo for the letter 
carrier was lying at the postofflee

rFINANCE AND TRADE.
For some time after the defeat of 

the ia’te French cabinet the money 
market was affected by the consequent 
delay 1 ti Issuing the new government 
loan required in connection with the 
strengthening ot llic army. The mat
ter came up recently In the- French 
chamber, when complaint was made 
that loans to Russia, 8crvla and China 

taking precedence In Paris of the

! Que55 I IL (jO/WJ3 A5K 
MISS (tNAPHT-TO TAKE 
LUNCH WITH ME-r^

..
4

The many advantages of a 
flat top desk in your office 
equipment are strikingly set 
forth In the above Illustration. 
The convenient compartments 
provided for papers, docu
ments and other valuable 
effects offer unlimited facili
ties for the expedition» handl
ing of business.

We carry these desks 
In choice selected oak, 
fumed or golden fin
ish, solid construction, 
priced up from 620.
An early call at our 
showroom# will be ap
preciated.

SPECIAL
EXTRA MILD

■ ALE

r «V ‘
h mo;
5sI were

national Issue- M. Doum?rgue, the 
premier, replying to the criticism, 
elated that the purposes for wtilch the 
national loan were, required would not

C. 8.
Dr. Mtowe'-J 

aw<t, and Dr cording 1 
Suffrage A*J 
London and < I 
*1H deliver 

I *;n,lorganize 1 
l Buffrtig» Asscj

CARU-]
lwn<Ln'efor,h

JS"' ' right. \ 
m£:" >k> n

». I thv n«« ,„.J
?lr'

name ur*]

2Mi

i ■awaiting your disposal. More recently 
It would have been sent to a branch 
poetofflee. ,The authorities have Just 
decided to send such packages to the 

We -are certainly

seer,-i
necessitate the raising of money for 
the next three or four years, and the 
government were determined not to 
burden the exchequer with interest 
upon, money not required till 1317.

This announcement should hjave a 
favorable effect In the leading fin
ancial centres, and has no doubt as
sisted in the upwaM trend of prices 
now apparent In the stock exchange». 
The situation now Is that there Is too 
much money awaiting Investment 
while all countries exhibit signs of 
slackening trade.

ANDHEQID-
“It has done me a world of good. My 
appetite is better — digestion is sound —
I sleep well—and have gained in weight” 
Dr. Wiley—the famous pure food expert 
was right when he said—“Beer is a veritable 
food product/*

Order today from your dealer.

.

address given, 
getting on. i■aMARKING TIME.

Marking time Is all that may be ex
pected from the Ontario Government 
for the present on questions of prin
ciple upon which Sir James Whitney 
committed his cabinet before his Ill
ness. The treatment accorded to the 
married women's voting bill was the 
•une as that given a recent assess- pression seems lo be least observable 
ment bill. The attitude of the min- in the United Kingdom where the

f* w.m ■ « Economic Office
------------- - - ANT) ----------------

i Store Furniture Co.
Ill Yerk S’, (jesl tbevs King) 
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Amusements.Amusements|the weather}- gSTABLISHEO 1864.
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UB8ERVATORY. TORONTO. April 1. 

—CB p.m.)—The disturbance mentioned 
last night Is now centred south of Lake 
Erie, and unsettled weather with rain 
has prevailed In Ontario. In the wasters 
provinces there have been some light 
local snowfalls, but the weather las been 
generally failr, and temperatures are tail
ing somewhat this evening.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Dawson, 2 below-24; Atlln. 2-24; Vic- 
torla, 86-4#; Vancouver, *4-66; Kamloops, 
26-54; Edmonton, 20-28; Battleford, 32-36; 
Prince Albert, 20-24; Calgary, 28-42; Me
dicine lint, 30-42; Moose Jaw, 39-43; 
Qu’Appelle. 30-40; Winnipeg, 34-40; Port 
Arthur, 26-38; Parry Bound, 32-38; Lon
don, 36-45; Toronto, 36-48; Kingston, 32- 
40; Ottawa, 26-42: Montreal, 28-46; Que
bec. 18-46; 8L John, 26-42; Halifax, 22-48. 

—Probabilities—
Lakes snd Georgian Bay—Strong 

northwesterly winds; clsarlng and cool.
Ottawa Valley and Upper Bt. Law

rence—Strong northerly and northwest
erly winds; cool, with 
first, then clearing. "

Lower 6ft. Lawrence and Gulf—Strong 
winds and moderate galea, easterly ana 
northeasterly ; cool, with sleet or snow.

Maritime—Strong winds and moderate 
gales, easterly, shifting to southwesterly; 
rain or sleet. '-j.

Superior—Fair and cooler.
Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta— 

Fair and somewhat cooler.

TTal Display of
AUTIFUL
RING

CONDUCTED BY M"-s EDMUND PHILLIPS 6E i -

Lady Gibson will receive at Govern
ment House this1 afternoon from 4.30 
to 6 o’clock.

In* ceremony of the GranC and Morden, 
the largest steamer on fresh water. 
Lady Williams Taylor will perform the 
ceremony. The party accompanying her 
will Include her sidter-f.n-law, Mrs. 
Henshaw. who Is • returning to Van
couver; Sited Brenda Wllltame Taylor, 
Sir Montagu and Lady /Mian, Bfince 
Hohenloe and Earl De la Warr.

Sir William and Lady Mackenzie re- 
tui ned yesterday morning from Ottawa, 
where they have been spending a week. 
Sir William Mackfchzl* Is leaving short
ly for England. Lady Mackenzie will 
not go until the Autumn, spending the 
summer alKlrkfleld.

Mrs. F. Barry Haye* and Mias Norma 
Hayes have returned from Algonquin 
Park.

rtrOF
90»**»

[AN Mrs. Hoyle gave a very smart tea 
yesterday In the Speaker’s chambers 
when she was wearing a beautiful 
gown of Hague blue with real lace on 
the corsage, a diamond and pearl 
necklace and ornaments. With high 
comb to match, and a corsage bou
quet of 111le« and roses. Her daugh
ter, Mrs. Angus Campbell, who lookéd 
very pretty In white silk edged with 
sable, crimson roses at her girdle and 
a corsage of real lace, pearl orna
ments and a small black turban with 
upstanding feather, was a most at
tentive hostess. The hon. the Speaker 
came In later to add his welcome to 
the guests. Tho pretty drawing- 
room was arranged with roses and 
ferns, the long testable drawn across 
the wide doors, was centred with a 
bowl of pink and white roses, with 
large bouquets at either end of lovely 
white and pink carnations, 
pretty girls assisting were Miss Norah 
Whitney, Miss Hanna, Miss Bt. John, 
Miss Soholfleld. Mrs. Berwick Camp
bell, Mrs. Bell, Miss Coleman con
tributed music to the afternoon’s en
tertainment. Those present Included#

Lady Gibson, Lady Whitney, Miss 
Gibson and Miss Meta Gibson.
Mrs. Norman Allen, Mrs. C. N. An
derson, Mrs. J. a. Anderson, Mrs. E. 
8. Anderson, Mrs. 8. H. Armstrong; 
Mrs. T. K. Atkinson.

Mrs. Adam Beck, Mrs. John Benne- 
wles, Mrs. W. D. Blàck, Mrs. W. 8. 
Brewster, Mrs. Brodlgan, Mrs. C. A, 
Brower. Mr». Burke-Fcrguson, Mrs. J. 
a Bell.

Mrs. C. 8. Cameron, Mrs. Angus A. 
Campbell, Mrs. T. G. Carscalfen, Mrs. 
W. C. Chambers, Mrs. W. A. Charlton, 
Mrs. 8. Clarke, Mrs. J. It Cook, Mrs. 
T. Crawford.

Mrs. Dana Denison, Mrs. J. R. Dar- 
gavel, Mrs. J. H. Dev lit, Mrs. A. E. 
Donovan, Mrs. J. 8. Duff, Mrs. E. A. 
Dunlop.

Mrs. H. Either, Miss Elliott, Mrs. J. 
A. Ellis, Mrs.’ P. V. Bills.

Mrs. J. R. Failli, Mrs. G. H. Fer
guson, Mrs. W R. Ferguson, Miss Foy, 
Mrs. T. Foster, Mrs. E. E. Fraser.

Mrs. J. Gaina, Mrs. K R. Gurney, 
Mrs. F. J. Glackmeyer, Mrs. Forbes 
Godfrey, Mrs. G. H. Gooderham, Mrs. 
A. Grigg, Mrs. Dr. Stowe-Gullen.

Mrs. W. J. Hanna and Miss Hanna, 
Mrs. Hart, Mrÿ. J,. T. Hartt, Mrs. W. 
H. Heanrt, Mrs. Walter Henderson, 
Mrs. J. 8. Hendrle, Mrs. G. 8. Henry, 
Mrs. G. J. Hoyle.

Mrs. D. Jamieson, Mrs. C. W. Jar
vis, Mrs. B. Jessop, Mrs. C. H. Jewett, 
Mrs. J. Jewell, Mrs. J. A. Johnson, 
Mrs. J. W. Johnson,

Mrs. Kent, Mrs. C. Kohler.
Mrs. T. H. Lennox, Mrs. I. B. Lucas.
Mrs. R. J. McCormick, Mrs. C. Mc- 

Crea, Mrs. W. McDonald, Mrs. R. H. 
McElroy, Mrs. J. McFarlan, Mrs. T. 
W. McOarry, Mrs. C. R. McKeown, 
Mrs. W. K. McNaught, Mrs. W. D. 
McPherson, Mrs. Emerson McNeill, 
Mrs. J. McQueen.

Mrs. D. Macarthur, Mrs. F. G. Mac- 
Dtarmtd, Mrs. H. A. C. Machln, Mrs. 
Mackltn, Mrs. Z. Mageau, Mrs .Marks, 
Miss Mark, Mrs. T. Marshall, Mrs. R. 
M. Mason, Mrs. J. A. Mathieu, Mrs. 
T. R. Mayberry, Mrs. J. C. Milligan, 
Mrs. C.’H Mille,” Mrs. H. Morel, Mrs. 
H. Munro, Mr*. A. H. Musgrove.

Mrs. 8. G, N. Nesbitt, Mrs. A. W. 
Nixon, Mrs. R. ‘A. Norman.

Mrs. Joseph Cliver.
Miss Pattin*on, Mrs. E. A. Peck. 

Mrs. Patterson. Mrs. A. C. Pratt, Mrs. 
E. Phillips, Mrs. W. Proudfoot, Mrs. 
R. A. Pync.

Mrs. D. Racine, Mrs. A. M. Rankin, 
Mrs. J. O. Heaume, Mrs. J. T. H. 
Regan, Mrs U. Richardson, Mrs. Dr. 
A. E. Rose, Mrs. Roes, Mrs. N. W. 
Rowell.

Mrs. H. C. Scho’fleld and

NERY *
J:on m

VdW beta* shown here In all the 
most up-to-date dwlans, Including
many

4
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THE ^llettcompanyu££usive Models
choice and tasteful cnllec- 

own designs and modl- Lewerf And a 
tion of our 

k (lestions. ALEXANDRA SKATS BILL'S 
146 YONOB ST.

V
i

F FO R Hi'
[making soap]
F SOFTENING 1
f WATER M
; disinfecting!
CLOSETS.DRAINSj

just Arrived 
Handsom

elect or enow at
POPULAR MAT. TODAY.

NI6HT5 400LOWEK FLOOR SEII3 
WILLIAM ABRUPY SIP OFFER!

ed7 >e Pattern
The patrons of the Hamilton Horse 

Show on June 18, 19 and 30 will be 
H.R.H. the Duke of Connaught, His 
Honor the Lieutenant-Governor of On
tario, Col. the Hon. J. 8. Hendrle, Gen
eral Leasard, the Hon. James Duff, the 
Hon. William Glbeon, Mr. AemIUue 
Jarvis, the Hon. Samuel Barber. Mr. T. 
J. Stewart, M.P.; Mr. Gordon Wilson, 
M.P.; Mr. Stewart Carey, New York, 
and Mr. A. E. Dyment.

The ladles' branch of the Centre and 
South Toronto Conservative Club will 
hold a meeting this afternoon; when 
Mrs. H, 8. Strathy and Mr. Chartes 
Chambers will address it, Miss Cornell 
afterwards giving a tea.

Hon. Sydney Fisher, who has been 
spending several weeks dm Bermuda 
and the West Indies, Is expected in 
Ottawa tills week.

Major and Mrs. E. J. Chambers leave 
Ottawa next week to spend Easter in 
Atlantic City. ______

Miss Blaine CasgraAn leaves Mont
real next week to «pend Blaster In New 
York, and later will go to Atlantic 
City for a visit, afterwards spending 

time In Washington, D.C.

...
embracing such popular ma
in black as 
TAFFETA SILKS,
M0,« 8'LKS, Time.
CORD SILKS, 8a.m..

• EOLIENNES, Noon.;
Novelty Broche effects and 4 ;;;;;;;;;; 4,| ...............................
many handsome plain Sstln 8 p.m............... .. 38 29.22 10 E.
Garments. Mean of day, 39; difference from aver

age, 6 above; highest, 42; lowest, 86; 
rain, .46. •

ma-

ent SB. The
THE BAROMETER.

NEXT TWO WEEKS ONLY 
SEATS ON SALEand Ther. Bar. Wind.

38 29.67 13 K.
12 ' B. " * "rtmd FORBES-

ROBERTSON'S
FAREWELL

41

«

DSlNKS,d<r|Colored Coats With OERTRUDE ELLIOTT 
and London Co. Ie Repertoire.STEADIER ARRIVALS. THEATRE 

Bleer ssiLasiiowse
4 ACTS REFINED VAUDEVILLE
4 LATEST released photo

plays

3 amateur prize-winner* from Wed
nesday night's contest, George Bur- 
field, Irene Craven, Mias Maw. 
Picture# change Mon.. Wed..- and Fri. 
Matinee, 2 p.m.; Evening, 7 and 9 p.m.

WEST 
iTO «O i oeco clothe, etc. etc.

Spring Suits
IVa;.. 125

PARKApril 1 At From
Talisman.............Halifax ............ New York
Noordam.............New York .... Rotterdam
Vaderland...........New York .......... Antwerp
K. Wilhelm 11..New York ........... Bremen
Royal Edward-.Avonmouth .... Bt. John
Zeeland.........Antwerp .... New Ydrk
Sant Anha..........Naples .............  New Ydrk

3
==

Our celebrated $26.00 suit value Is 
much in evidence this Spring In a 
obolce range of all the demanded 

V fabrics—stylos fully up to date, fit 
« guaranteed, prices Invariably right 

■ —
Hell Orders Promptly Filled.

r •-Î.

Itcd STREET CAR DEUTS ;
INQUEST JURYMEN 

CLEAR MOTORMAN
Wednesday, April 1,1914.

4.38 p.m. — Load of coal on 
track, Spadlna and Front. 8 
minutes’ delay to eaetbound 
Bathurst, cars- .... i

7.20 p.m.—C.P.R.. crossing, 
Front and Spadlna, held by 
train; 5 .minutes’ delay to 
Bathvirst cars.

7.20 p.m —GjT-R. crossing, 
Front and John, held by train;
6 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

7.83 p.m.—G.T.R. crossing. 
Front and John, held by train; 
5 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

0.17 p.m.—G.T.R. crossing, 
Front and John, held by train ;
7 Ailnutee’ delay to Bathurst
cars. lL

10.60 axn.—flparkhill ave
nue, wagon stuck on track; 8 
minutes’ delay to eaetbound 
Broadview cars.

4.38 p.m.—G.T.R. crossing, 
held by train: 6 minutes’ de
lay to King cars.

6.20 p.m. — Montrose and 
College, runaway horse: 10 
minutes’ delay to east bound 
College and Carlton care.

t t

NTS I ! JOHN WOT® ft SON
111 w I 'tit*41 Xing It. L, Tercet*

NEXT WEEK—THE ‘HAPPY WlHdi*ey Tomorrow Nightsome

Miss Toms He tollman is giving a 
small (bridge party and tea on Tuesday 
afternoon. MME. CLARA LOEWSedit GARDENt BUTTDeath of Mrs. Whale in Fog 

Declared Wholly 
Accidental.

Eveulas». 0.1»—All Seats!
THIS WEEK—Dr. Frank Russell, Melbourne, Aus

tralia. who has been to towW for sev
eral days, left last night for Montreal.

Mis* Murphy, Washington, D.C., Is 
staying with her aunt, Mrs. O. B. Shep
pard. _______

Mrs. Henshaw, iwho left last night 
for Montreal,, will return to town from 
Vancouver to May,

!AY NOT APPOINT 
r JOINT COMMITTEE

FRANK BAB, BROCHETTE * (X); 
NEIL M’KINLBYl OLIVER ARMANDO 
TROUPE I Viola Duval; Bigelow, Camp
bell and Raydn; The Daleys; Fray Twins 
and Frey.
EBLANtiBB’B photoplay “THE BIL
LIONAIRE."

Theatre Continuous 16 a.TO. t* 11 p.m.

ii; 449 Logan 1 
lei. 1968 and | 
and C, P. R.

Othom—and KLAW AND r*
MR. KENNERLEY RUMPORD

500 Reeh Seat», 50c.AIR-BRAKES NECESSARY; 304 Queen 
; 1070 Bath- senate Slow to Accept Pro

posal for Revision of 
Railway Act.

MÂTSSgîleâlIegardentheatre
College at. Just west of Spsdlns Ave. 
TMs Thors., Prl„ Bat., Afternoon end 

Evening.
DAVID BE LA SCO'S 

“GOOD LITTLE DEVIL.”
with

MARY PICK FORD.

«2467 GRAND
OPERA
HOUSE

Recommendation Submitted 
That All Cars Be Equipped 

With Safety Device.

a'.The Misses Catherin# and Emily 
Merritt, who h»ve 'been spending the 
winter In Egypt are now At Vichy, en 
route to England.

Major George Ralston, Hiilt-and- 
Dale, Port Hop*. U to town, at the 
King Edward. _______

Mrs. Hay and Miss Ethel Hay are 
at Sea Breeze, Florida.
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^OTTAWA Aprtî*Chi.—The govern

ments proposal to have the revision 
of the Railway Act dealt with by a 
joint committee of the senate and 
house of commons has not yot been 
endorsed by the upper house.

The debate on Hon. Mr. Lougheed e 
motion to refer the bill to the Joint 
eemmittce and Senator Boetock, the 
opposition leader’s amendment that 
the bill be referred to a special com
mittee of the senate, which would 
hevc power to confer with a similar 
committee of the commons, was re
sumed by Senator Choquette of Que
bec today.

Senator Choquette held it should be 
specified that each side should ap
point a similar number of members 
to such a Joint committee If the 
government appointed a larger num
ber of the commoners than senators 
to the committee the finding would 
not be the senate’s. He urged that 
the senate stick to its usual practice 
and deal with the bill Itself, allowing 
the commons to do the same.

After Senators Cloran, Thompson, 
Boss of Middleton, N.8., Davie, Belque, 
Douglas and McKay of Cape 
Breton had been heard, Senator 
Power . said that an adjournment 

. should be taken to allow the two sides 
to reach an agreement On this un
derstanding the adjournment of the 

, debate was agreed to, and the leaders 
Rill confer with the government re
tarding the modus vivendj.

KILLED BY FALL FROM TRAPEZE.
NEW YORK. April 1.—Eftla Hackett 

19-ycar-old equestrienne, was killed 
almost Instantly by a fail of fifty feet 
from a trapeze to an' improvised plat
form In the arena at the Bamum and 
Bailey circus at Madison Square Gar
den late today. Ambitious to appear 
In a trapeze act she was rehearsing 
after the afternoon performance, 
while attempting a "revolving swing”, 
she fell 'head downward.

LI EUT..COLON EL KING°DEAD,

QUEBEC, April Ï.—Lieut.-Colonel 
William M. King, brother of Rural 
D<sm King of Quebec, died yesterday 
at Oi'orgetlUe, Beauce, In the Eastern 
Townships. The deceased raised the 
nrsl company of the Lotblnlere and 
Megantlc regiment during the Trent 
affair, and after commanding It as 
captain rose to the command of the 
regiment. He served during the Fenian 
Raid and was awarded the medal for 
this service.

WINNIPEG CUSTOMS RECEIPTS.

WINNIPEG, April. 1.—Customs re- 
etipt» for- Winnipeg during the past 
iwcid year, which loscd yesterday, 
Were about $2,000,00 behind those re- 
totved during the year preceding, 
«1. Rxact total reached was
m,69o,767.90. The receipts for the 

Just closed were $9,314,963. Duf- 
,.5„ '"jttoh of this year tho receipts 
^^ J^O’,,11.SO, while for the corre- 
«69 131 63 m°nth tf 19,3 tbey were

ties this fantastic fairy ti 
Bela SCO would show rCoroner Crawford's Jury, which en- Ne*t—Ths Cemmen Lew

qtilred Into the death of Mrs. Minnie 
Whale, who was Instantly killed by' 
being struck by a street car on 
Avenue road on March 26, returned a 
verdict of accidental death fast night. 
In rettyhlhg their verdict the Jury re
commended that kip W8 equipprtl 
with air brakes-

The evidence submitted showed that 
Mrs. Whale had stepped from the side
walk to the east track Immediately In 
front of the car. which was proceeding 
north. The motorman’s attention was 
drawn for the moment to a car which 
was approaching on the oppoelte track 
In order to see that there was no one 
passing behind It. Witnesses testified 
to the dense fog which hung over the 
city that night .and It was owing to 
this that the motorman did not see 
the woman until too late. It wae 
shown that he had done everything In 
his power to prevent the accident and 
was therefore exonerated from all 
blame.

SHEA’S THEATRE
ST. CATHARINES NOW

OWNS POWER UNE
Matinee Dally, 26c; Evening#, 26c, SB*, Ite. 

THIS WEEK 
CLARK AND HAMILTON 
CRESBV AND DAYNE 
CHIEF CAUPOLICAN 

RYAN AND LEE 
The Berber Girls, Hopkins 
Three Shel’-ey Boys, Charles 

The Klnetograph.

Miss Reading. StreetsvUle, is visit
ing Miss Gladys Mitchell.

o’clock of Helen Mky, tMrfi daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. William H. Ford, Tor
onto, to Mr. Thomas Hectqr 8torey. 
Mr. and Mrs. Storéy will reside In 
Vancouver.

DEATH*.
BILOW—On Wednesday, April 1, 1914, 

at his late residence. Pharmacy avenue. 
East Toronto, Michael Edward, dearly 
beloved 
father
Mrs. John Dowling, and R. J. Bilow, 
North Bend, B.C., In bis 68rd year.

Funeral Saturday at 3.30 p.m,. from 
above address. Interment at St. John's 
Cemetery, Norway.

DARBY—At^her late residence, 60 Briar 
Hill avenue, North Toronto, on Tues
day. March 31, 1914, Maude "Scales, 
dearly beloved wife of William J. Darby.

Funeral private, Thursday, April 2, 
1914, at 2.30 p.m.

KIRTON—At Whltevale, Ont., on Mon
day. March 30, 1914, Mary Ann Ball, 
beloved wife of John Klrton, born In 
Toronto, March 17. 1844, aged 70 years. 

• Funeral today to Whdtevale Ceme
tery.

SUMMERHAYES—On Wednesday. April 
1, 1914, at Toronto, Margaret, beloved 
wife of James Summerhayes, aged 36

from
System of Private Service Light

ing Will Be in Operation 
in a Few Months.

Siierisl to The Toronto World.
ST. CATHARINES. April 1.—Today 

by arrangement with 
Hydro-Electric Commission the line of 
the Ontario Power Company, which 
supplies power to several manufactur
ing concerns In Bt. Catharines, was 
turned over to the Bt. Catharines 
Hydro Commission, and the rates will 
hereafter gb Into the treasury of the 
local commission. The announcement 
was made today by Engineer Yates 
that In n very short while the line will 
be extended to other Intending custom
ers for power, and at a later date, 
within a few months, a system of 
private service lighting will be estab
lished.

and Aatoll,r htiéband of Susan" McOanri, and 
df Ür». R. J. Masters, Toronto; Thompson.

Riverdale Roller Rinkthe Ontario

No dancing. Roller {Heading only, 
Every Monday, Wednesday. Friday 

also every after-"
45

returned and Saturday night, 
noon.Mr. Edward Jones has 

from England.

The Speranza Club met yesterday 
afternoon at the house of Mrs. Rich
ardson. Walmer road, when the pro
gram was arranged by Mrs. Morton 
Jones, and consisted of «acred music 
and Macdowell music. Those taking 
part were: Mrs. Gordon Jenrtlngs, Miss 
Anita Rldout, Miss Menzlngs, Miss 
Olive Brush, Miss Betty Caldwell, and 
Mrs. Bernard Ryan.

34 Miss
Scholfleld, Mrs. O. B. Sheppard! Mrs. 
A. Htudholme, Mrs. St. John, Mrs. G. 
W. Sulman.

Mrs. J. Torrance.
Mrs. A. E. Vrooman, Mrs. A. Van 

Koughnet.
Misa Whiteside.
The president and council of the 

Canadian Institute have Issued invita
tions to a special public meeting Jn 
convocation hall this evening at 8 
o’clock. His honor the Lieutenant-Gov
ernor. representing H.R.H. the Duke of 
Connaught, will confer the title of 
"Royal" upon the Canadian Institute 
The principal of McGill University will 
deliver an address, and a reception will 
be held by the president and council 
of the Royal Canadian Institute.

THE BROADWAY BELLEB, w«b Harry 
Lang, and Leste Alton.

Next Week—High Life Olrto 4MAgainet Evidence.
The recommendation regarding air 

brakes was brought In In spite of the 
fact that the motorman had stated 
emphatically that a car could be stop
ped-as quickly with a hand brake as It 
could with an air brake. If the recom
mendation of the Jury Is carried out It 
will be necessary for the company to 
do away with all of their single truck 

as air brakes cannot be Installed

EASTER WEEK

!The Municipal Charpter I.O.D-E. 
will not meet on Friday afternoon. A 
meeting will be arranged for later on 
In April, of which due notice will be 
given to all the members.

Mrs. Wallace 
street, was the hostess of a small 
bridge party yesterday afternoon.

Miss Hazel Spence, Avenue road, 
has returned from Winnipeg.

THOUSAND DOLLAR LOSS
IN A FIRE AT GUELPH

v.S3

(
years.

Funeral from her late reeldf nde. Wil
liam street. Weston, Ont., on Friday, 
at 3 p.m. Interment In Riverside Cen*«- 

Wcston.
m 3lames Broke Out in Book Bind

ery and Water Damaged 
Bank Premises.

Special to The Toronto World.
GUELPH: April 1.—Fire, which 

broke out In Cheveris bookblndery on 
the third storey of the Metropolitan 
Bank building at 7.30 tonight, did over 
a thousand dollars’ damage before It 
was got under control. The loss Is 
principally by water, which went thru 
the floors to offices on the second 
storey and down into the bank on the 
ground floor. The building Is owned 
by C. W. Kelly and the loss Is covered 
by Insurance.

TOOLS AND CHEQUE MISSING
Charged with the theft of a quantity 

of tools from the Dominion Auto Com
pany, where he was employed, Harry 
Tyson, 398 Kingston road, was arrested 
by Detective Mitchell last evening. 
Tyson will also face a charge of steal
ing a -cheque for $10 from the same 
firm.

WellsMacLaren. APRIL • to IBcars, 
on these. *

TOWN P1AMIM4Ô • AWARDROP—At her residence. 8 Queen’s 
Tuesday, March 31. Catherine

MOTORCYCLE WAS STOLEN
Park, on
Wardrop, widow of the late John Ward- Charged with stealing a motorcycle 

from James Beattie, 634 Pape avenue, 
John Young, 242 Claremont street, was 
arrested by Officer 621 at Sunnyslde 
yesterday afternoon. Beattie lost his 
machine on Tuesday night from In front 
of Rhea’s Theatre, where he had left It 
while he saw the performance. . Officer 
621 recognized the number as that of 
the stolen machine and placed Young 
under arrest.

REAL ESTATELord and Lady Hyde, and Lord Som
ers have returned from England, and 
were In town yesterday en route to 
their farm at Pickering.

Mrs. R. K. flerlmgeour Is visiting 
Mrs. Magnus Peterson and Mrs. J L. 
Hyland In Winnipeg. '

Mrs. Carlyle, Carlton street. Is giv
ing a small tea this afternoon for Mrs- 
Evans.

rop.
Funeral private. Please omit flowers.

»i34 BUILDING MATERIALSswm
mineral spring

HAS MANY CURES
i M
F-fcfIIP

The gowns worn by the actresses in 
“Tante" at the Prln*«-s* this week are 
exceedingly pretty and smart, and Miss 
Barry more delightfully clever In ex
pression. A few of those enjoying the 
pla.v last night were :
Hume Blake. Miss Blake, Miss Cruso 
of Cobourg, Mrs. Stephen Duncan, Mrs. 
Hamilton Burns, Mrs. Burritt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Harris. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mulook, Miss Howell of Winnipeg, Mr. 
end Mrs. Arthur McCrea, Mr. and Mrs. 
Nordhefmer, Miss Marjorie MacMurchy, 
Dr. and Mrs. Graham Chambers, Miss 
Alyce C’ooke, Mr. and Miss Hay, Mrs. 
Klrigsinlll. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gamble, 
the Messrs. Boultbee, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Greening. Mrs. Wallace Barrett, 
Mr. and Mrs. Agar Adamson, Mr. Sid
ney Bssid, Mr. and Mrs. John Ross, Mr. 
Sharpe, Mrs. Inglls.

ARENA - TORONTO r
Receiving Today.

Mrs. Willie Reburn, 94 Forçat HII! 
road, and not again.

Receptions,-
Mrs, Owen Smlly, 177 Roxborough 

»! 1er slater, Mrs.
with

epeclal Entertainment—Numerous At
tractions. Manager’s Office, 62 Tam
pers nc* Street. 14184

mi: AMATEURS AT THE PARK,
The amateurs at the Park Theatre 

drew a crowded house. Some ten com-, 
ipetcd for the money and ribbons. Geo. 
Burfleld secured first tn a mouth or
gan and harp act. It was A big hit. 
Irene Cra ven secured second In n clever 
singing and dancing act," and Miss 
Malr secured third by rendering the 
Holy City, to the delight, of a large 
fallowing.

ENGLAND WANTS HIM—NOT.

Mr. and Mrs.iffm
IF People of Sussex, N.B-. Ex

pect to Derive Fame 
From Waters.

STRUCK BY MOTOR CAR
street, on Friday.
Reginald Fletcher. Winnipeg, 
her.

t
While crossing the ^ Intersection <t 

Dovercourt road and College street st 
6 o’clock last evening, Hugh MacMillan, 
219 Delaware avenue was struck by » 
motor car owned and driven by N. B. 
McKlbbon, 835 College street, and taken 
home with a fractured collar-bone.

Mrs. Ros» J. Craig, 149 Westminster 
avenue, hot today etpd not again this 
season.

David Belasce’s “Good Little Devil” 
this afternoon snd evening at the 
Garden Theatre, College street.

»
SUSSEX, X.B.. March 26.--Sussex 

may be made famous by the medicinal 
qualities of its mineral water, which 
Is fast making Itself known by the 

of rheumatism and other

■: :»% ./

England refuses to. have anything 
further to do with Francis Wright, or 
"Theo, the God."' The authorities there 
claim lie Is not a naturalized citizen 
of the old country. AI tho sentenced to 
fifteen years In Dartmoor Prison, 
Wright spent only one year as a citi
zen In that, country. Yesterday he was 
taken to the American border by Cana
dian officers nnd placed on the. other 
side. The American authorities will 
probably' take him to Los Angeles, 
where Wright claims ht» father lives.

many cures 
pain-racking complaints, with which It 
is credited, 
had the privilege of drinking it can 
hereafter enjoy a aolphur bath in
luxury with accompanying massage.

Many places have sprung Into fame 
In other countries thru their mineral 
springs, when the water did not con
tain nearly as good medicinal qualities 
ns that of Sussex, and are visited each 
veer by hundreds of people In search 
of health. The Sussex mineral water, 
which (lows from artesian wells of 
great d»pth. a large part of the dis
tance thru solid rock, contain proper
ties which are highly recommended 
for impure nlood and rheumatic and 
gouty complaints on account, among 
other things, of the large amount of 

i sulphur In it.

Rutherford's designs in millinery 
shown in so great a variety that the 
selection of a hat to wear with any 
costume, can be easily made at the 
reasonable price of five to ten dollars.
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areMr. and Mrs. Boss Gooderhatn, Miss 
Kathleen Gooderham and Miss Chris
tie leave for Atlantic City next Thurs
day, where they will stay over Easter.

Send $i.oo 
for 25 
Clubb’s 
Panetellas

People who before only

542 Yonge street.
« Mrs. Albert Gooderham asked the 

regent and executive of the Municipal 
Chaptel*, l.O.D.Es, to meet Mrs. Hen- 
shiw of Vancouver yesterday after
noon at tea, when the guest of honoi 
looked exceedingly well In black satin 
with turfic und corsage of black lace, 
with white lace at the neck and à string 
of pearls. Mrs. Gooderham was lovely 
in lavender and silver, with real lace 
and diamonds. The tea table was 
placed in the sun room and centred v Ith 
a Dutch silver bowl of pink sweet peas 
on an embroidered linear cloth, Mrs. 
Botsford looking very sweet In fray vel
vet. real lace and diamonds, presided, 
assisted by Mrs. Albert Gooderham Jr. 
Those present Included Mrs. Alton Gar
rett. Mrs. R- S. Wilson. Mrs Peuchem 
Mrs. E. F. B. Johnston. Mra. James 
George, Mrs. John Ross, Miss Elizabetn 
Dixon, Mrs. Raynalds, 
erliam, Mrs. McGUlivray, Mra Bruce, 
Miss Const!nee Bou.ton, Mrs- • ■
Clarke and Mia. Murray Clarke.

NATURALIZATION BILL EX
PEDITED.

LONDON, April 1 —The Imperials 
naturalization bill for unifying the 
law relating to naturalized subjects 
thruout the empire has had Its third 
reading in the house of lords, and 
special facilities will be extended for 
expediting the measure thru the lower 
house.

,2
C. 8. A. 18 ACTIVE. MORE IMMIGRANTS.

Dr. Two hundred fearing, hopeful souls 
ten-coach ltnml-

flen( ^^Pe-Gullen, honorary presi-
coraing sectary oF^tthe Canadian 

Lor.tnP Association, ore visiting 
°n and cth-r western places, and 

and / addresses on their way 
8uffrn5an.,"e brariches of the Canadian 

,<Jge Association.

CARL*WniGHT HOTEL. | F0RMER JJA,L GOVERNOR DEAD.

Jr» ,he Grand Union Hotel j JVRXI t Awri, 1—Robert E. Mc-

Car! '\>i4hrrv'm ,'”o" no more" t’-V I Arthur! aged 66. died at the family reaj- 
tiarujf».,,’ " " lr *1* name. -hi Durand street at 7.30 thisMouFl.;, r- ,lr """ the Walker ^tt)«n Vw M,,Xrih^ was gover- 
the ,n’n‘ ''•■ npose that o. " , ^ nounly Jail since 1892, and

uptm them.

This box full of fine, fragrant 
SçJt' W smokes, postpaid to any address,

equal in quality to good ten cent
yi ft cigars.

VI H tf jj This special Clubb Panetella Is 
jj\ Vj /j a hand-made, pure Havana filler, 
ffxiVZf five inch cigar. Money refunded
W Xy if you wish to return the balance of 
J $ the box after a trial.

A. CLUBB & SONS, TORONTO
Wholesale

were passengers on a 
grant train which last night at 9 40 
o'clock drew into tho Union Station. 
Only sixty were for Toronto and sev
eral other places In western Ontario, 
while the majority are seeking homes 
in the west. About half the new-com
ers were British; the others Armenian. 
Russian and Swedish. They came via 
Halifax and- Portland..

E
tun

My
ound 
weight’» 
(Xpert— 
eri table

t SON’»iAH 1

i!„ -COfCH.
Movntaia Dew”

PositivelyTh& <r

Finest Whisky Imported

KNOCKED FROM BICYCLE.

Hrnrv Leltch, aged 16. 27 Hayter 
ktreat, was. kqpcked off his bicycle by a 
deltvfcv rig at the corner of Welllng- 
ron and Jordan streets, yesterday after
noon- and conveyed to Grace Hospital 
with hie right knee broken.

10 Wellington last.Established i67S
lewealer. name zn.:.

The private car leaves Montreal to- 
Arthur for the christen- *4-7

*»îru2iïi,on*’ T°ctniclie Gum—Sold by 
unieetst* Price m cert». . 246

Broker. McKinnonHarper, Customs _
Building, 10 Jordan street, Toronto. night for Portod

\"1 *
i 4i
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QK
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A QHKAT «VINT FOR MUPIC LOV1W
MADAME OTTILIBNEW YORK

PHILHARMONIC METZGER
ORCHESTRA CELEBRATED CONTRALTO OF 

THE HAMBURG OPERA.

1"DR. VOGT REGARDS THIS ORCHESTRA AS ONE OF THE FINEBT’ 
____________________IN THE WORLD.”—Globe.f

CONCERT In MASSEY HALL NEXT SATURDAY EVE,
SEATS NOW 8t PRICES: $1, $1.50, $2.

PRINCESS MATINEE 
SATURDAY.

Charte» Froham proeenU "

ETHEL BARRYMORE
“TANTE”

IN
C. Had don Chamber»’
Comedy aseeeaa
From Anne Deugla» fietlgwlck'» Novel of 

»ame name.

NEXT WEEK—SEATS TODAY
Joyful return of the Musical Comedy Hit.

THE QUAKER GIRL
VICTOR Immenee Company, Cherua 

with MOBLEY and Augmented Orcheetre.
Spécial Popular Matinee» Wednesday and 

Good Friday. Beet Seat# 61.00.
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F ATON’S
ON SAL£ TODA Y

■m----- THURSDAY MORNING 4 *8

— i If Leafs Start Long
Pn&ehaU Trin to Providence

V

(
y

ViI

W. F. A CHEERFUL 
ABOUT NEW SEASON

Office Furniture and 
Supplies

*
♦

VEAFS Hiï TRAIL _
AT DALLAS TODAY

Old Country Cricket
Club Meets Tonight

i

Junior Series Greatly Strength
ened—Alberta and Ottawa 

in Line —Soccer News.

of the above «*ub.*{!?
meeting tonight

in the olubroomn. Parkdal^ ^
byterian Serous
of45c?,mccttag^hem«We.iWlthea

able to attend ar w sharp, 
%mchunr ““tr,et. North 811b.

Members 
reminded of tlfe

4

il Spri 
now 
strikii

THF. nVERCOAT SHOPWill Jaunt Over Half a Con
tinent Before Arriving at 

Providence.

t
1

Someone muet have displeased the 11 
II weather man yesterday and today’s out- III 
I look is not nearly so bright as was ex- III 
I peeted. However, the soccer men havtlll 
I infinite faith In Jupiter Pluvlns, and bs- III 
I neve that he will be absent\when they III 
I open the season Saturday. Another good III
I rain like yesterday's would Just soak the III
II ground to overflowing, whdeh would mean III 
I the postponement of a good many of the III

I II matches. ______
All members of the Hiawatha F-Ç- are 

asked to report for training In the Rhodes 
Avenue Presbyterian Hall, comerlUiodee 
avenue and Gerrard street, tonight 8 
o'clock. In preparation for ,tb«lr game 
Saturday with Taylor», which will be 
staged at Harris Park, north of the G. 
TJt. tracks, on Coxwcll avenue, imme
diately after the Sons of Scot land-Fra
serburgh game. Kick off at 4.46 p.m.

The annual meeting of the Western 
Football Association will be held on Oood 
Friday at Stratford, and Secretary N. *. 
Fleblg is very enthusiastic over this 
vear's prospects. The junior series will 
be larger and stronger than ever, as 
Ktmtford Tavistock, Owen Sound, 8ca» 
forth. Galt Trinity Club, Galt Caledonia 
Club and Llstowel have already entered, 
while several others are expected. The 
intArmpritutcs and seniors ar® in line 
again also, while a couple ot new Sfr expected to enter In these series
also.

With the Ottawa City Leafue njsklng
application to the O.F.A. for ÿfUlatton 
airain the only cloud on the D.F.A. non

£ «ffigKîShere to represent the league at tne sem

ms ss?x& s";3.'ss
them‘to sign ““3d'l^ttaw “ TÏÏ

Raincoats1

the1 Canadian Frees De-patch.   Toronto

sr^s?n s:Texas LeeA^e club ur ina v Qf athletea

VSSS 7.

t'om t,hpr^d&n<id Pln all twenty games 

‘«“in be played on thteh^aan'hfavyUrainfallDespite the fact ^ Anything
last night un.,îr® players had abut good condtlon .h. advan-

father during^

• E"pM| I A\«yAt^ro: sag
that the throwing arms of tneIrolleriI atCur)ing Club and the

Sr* a’a-sftES ânÂ“r,,orw^.tnM.fëb’ffèwsfïuu:ras s«sn.“'Asîsr.™
I eetder‘£5l ÏSrrtrifle better today, and W^hnPark- 1 2
1st tïîtatîSüe Snell said hls '"‘J*"” Nagle ..

ârst .S‘.S‘.srsr,u sssrwii &^by^deV'eea" Nothing ^ $3to?!..

ieast°one £

H*tHlfbl^"a^V»t‘43 Heatherlngton
...................

;;;,i‘.f5isi,rs; «3-»
•=xS5S5Susas

the latter poeiuon, *ca*oning be-.;;r A" S’rrs*v»r3:™!r «
I the International._____

w-sasssfsaSS
\ in the service, because 

boast.

in

“«mmSis seallii
Bain 
pad, 
and 
Chest

IS TheI grays, 
blues 

1 ous, 1 
I colon 
I own 1 
I want
I ^or t

1 seasoi

sive and 
say—guaranteed to you' 
service is the marketsHigh Park Wins Two Out of 

Three From Parkdale- 
Bowling Scores.

,1 .«ice isrwtare and filin* -W»”* 
Selected with a view ta de- 

. See the complete
Onr line
is mast extensive, 
pendable quality and finish
showing.

rssrr.'ff';'
demand in any garment in your outer dress.

of the bettérHigh-class merchandise for the men 
ideals.

Roll-Top Desk, as illustrated, 50 x 32’inch top, two 
«Jetais lower right drawer made to accommodate 
rt ftn î t 5 card index drawers in top, also 3

golden color. W-• — ' D«k' ^n-^h above.

aid'Tilth,'* Poor drawers, vertical^

Steel Cabinet Safe, a protec
tion against fire and theft, 
enamelled in olive green.

$84.75
$55.00

__ Furniture Building

1

«

Values supreme.
or

8.50 to 30.00T'l.I
160 1*6 1**— 4®*

H4 11»— 3«7
144 111 III
182 167 1W— “I
180 176 167— 603

Flat Top114
Price................
Revolving

Chairs ...
Arm Chairs 
Side Chairs
Office Table, 60 x 34 inches, 
with large drawer to match. Safe only

~ ÎS Smaller size
Desk, drawers

$7.75

1

Fair weathers Limited
84-86 Yonge St., Toronto

I .. $r.75 
$6.50 
$4.76

7*3 731 2276

1,2— 461

121 138 llîziïl
1*0 168— 412

130 HO IJJ-jg 

772 2139

Total* ................. 7?°
21

Overci111 138

106 130 Winnipeg SoilMontreal.... 124
Scott ..........••••
Uaillyn ..............

Total* ........

. 138 112

... 668
Price .
Typewriting 
and arm rest

1 709

HIC1110ND0N LACROSSE MAH (HER®! TOW 

UKELÏ TO BE ElECTtB

Amateur Baseball the O.F.A.
All the leagues ’In Calgary have uow

fflïf iTO..-

is'rSS
School Boo«e, Look. Good Kingston StudenU fSS

„ ....................... ... ôf Fmt-^ -immMm

..kSsSSS — „„„ 0„, „„ _ — fesSSI

, ,avili. Kv Louisville defeated ,treet. and all of last ye tQ the , E H Johnston of London, l dence that the Queen's senior rugby play- swers. The aid^ the(r annual meet-
i Louisvll e. KJ . hard-fought quested to_.H';nd J,u°h» eéveral changea 1» a candidate for the council, I» the e* j uut to win the Intercollegiate A*®0,®latti°nev»nlng of the same day, and
Glnclnnatl Nationals man meeting. There will be «v'rat‘hR team, ftldfrman who Save the O.A.L.A,dtie_ champlon„hjp n„t. fall was shown when ling efforts to keep the

4 game. 6 to u. _______ ,n the league thJ* Y***' *h. .ure „f re- gates the loyal wetcome on the.lr mis th<_ students held_-a—PxacU«fft, : yritfcrlhal-are.makinr Io](J
, , r-a »h« Oleveland Amerl-Lre urgently requested to ary visit to thç' Forest City, 7ih e. „oro(! I majority' ofrthe players present. Jack soccer men ------- _

At Atlanta Ga., - Atlanta presentation. ______  » out that ^r. Johneton had P^ la- Hazlett, th? president of ttw^rufbr unkm. following players have been select-
can League team won trom v -------—• . nMt o( the Ixmdon schools auppllea wun *a hand aaVl WdkM ttfe b*M around The following p ' Corinthians against

.......................... ................................

oeeL.H voor^te amoc,avion. a ?i hCd C ‘LCTh'.’Sjfi 'J- Sr‘S™ni„”b."ÎK5i,in'°rKi‘«l.,iSlm ““Ï-. “*
.ffsaa-SE sft'-s-îS KS-SSS v.

-‘tK «„r; a.-jra1.;;v-f .7 STjA -a a-isajus sr- »■.*• r°'

»4S’«=M.™» 8ü.VaS«&« ~ bat «.Stf I’aVVrr
McQRAW'8 ASSAULTe-M =V Catchers—HoWtey, -'laauc ,Tr^7ccbrldge Is a can- date. Three local teams in-the junior ^ ^ be Qn hand at two o'clockecAcoNT. v,Ti aph, kie-ets, rssstst siri'K =ryi^5Sr.‘‘. -sr sanrs.. ssrp

ETsaSsr rzteES&vs'a. sss sHzssremav* g^«^«Tsra

P-.orAaWcr aff'a£l t̂3évePlVor fhe gOtW-EAGUE. »m“g«SrtSSSi* ^'"FjsT^SH "“u,'plaverTandl^ber, of Stanley Don valley play their first league gams I
SS^Eii I

-T~ .a. .io—.469 place a franchi* given such a cool aid. ' ntiaj t|iat all players and mem- Hlarl and Cooper; halves. B. Coombs,
Totals ............. *3,3 808 ®'3 T’l cross* maffJJwh»v*4ecSed to pass It up. I h J Hearts Football Cilub meet *n pbwell and Knowles: centre, Hutchln-

Turo'a Colt» 17g—jot ïf,liebiLorli« not likely to be back 01L*b* ()ccid„nt Hall this evening at 8 o'clock son• outsides. Lee and Maclean; Insides,
Alvaro* ...........Z \f, 70- 423 map0 for mkny years to come, a„ thlsi I. the last training „ughes and Fanshawe; reserves, Kay. |

......... «<? m Zz\tl UT" Hhamr0,.ks—,ontrfa,|tare .a,d before the first le^ue ,-me. Davlc, and Mclntyr^

L°PCZ ................ 173 168 163a- 604 T^va ^turned down an Invitation t wm play Westinghouse An members of Parkview FootbaM Club
.............................. - m ssfuwrt*skt— .bsrsrsssswsss

leur lacroflsc. ____ 1 * y button of the Lancashire Foot, when teams to play next Saturday w'.1
, nf the eastern «ec- h ni'Ub Hamilton. Is still in town, at be selected. Anyone with Jerseys belot\g-

The antuial meet!ng . mateur Lacrosse —g 'King «tract, phone A. 4161, and lng, to the club are requested to return
tlon of the 9P.tB£l h,i? ahortly. Al" I Lll be glad to hear from any club re a „amc to 863 Lansdowne avenue as soon
Association wUJ ^Md Pffik g Good Friday, and return game L, possible. _______
îT,on,tv V,bdn and there Is talk of Smith * *f Ham ,Uon later in the season. -----------
likely rc|‘?.“' ,_,0 the game. —— an eastern section of the Boys Un,on
Falls getting In ----------  Roehard F.C. will play Brlstollaris on s,^ing Football will be organized on Frl-

= atciniA CLUB NOTES. I Saturday afternoon, and the following d(ty of thjg w.ek. All teams wishing to
EAT plavers are requested to be at the corner enter (hls section should get In touch

of Christie and Bloor streets at 2 30 : w|th Oe0i sincdalr of BvangeVa Settle- 
Sinclair. Logan. Roberts, Kallls, Buchan- | ment at corner Queen and River streets, 
an. Palmer. Cowan, Brewster, McComble, me„,|ng »0 commence at 8 p.m. sharp -*i 
Worthington, Irvine and Jesalman. Friday. Divisions are ; 100 pounds and

under, 115 pounds and under 19 years of 
and any weight, under 19 years of

Come at 12.15 Noon for Men's 
Spring Coats. Rush 

Special $6.00
They are put on at I I 

this particular time for 
the benefit of those who 
cannot conveniently j 
come in the morning. 

These Coats are all of I 
• spring weight materials , 

in grey and brown 
tweeds, and dozens of 
patterns are included: 
Plain shades, stripe pat- 
,terns, diagonal twills j 

and many others. They 
’.// are in three-quarter 

'1 length, mostly with 
. semi-fitting back, with

97m
IBaseball

—S?SS£ftSs«c
&£3*TGi-players are requesrtd to ati DdnQvan w

Washington the cxnlblt'.u f.tmc ham, FVA“ld;.tV' w McMurtrle. V. Kd- 
u1.,,i.» between Washington Amerl- I Rarle, V. 8mlth w. m Conalll. P.‘rfns and Newark 'ntcrn.aloMsl Le^ie mon— D.^^c^Zoc^. ^ memberB

1 <Jlub was postponed on account of 1 wTSftn* to Join a fast team.
Boston "Nationals 

AKlantlc

1
8 '

Ante-Season Baseball *i
.

T
5

2# A'A.t Macon, Ga^Jh. SouthI
k
A

defeated the 
League team, :6 to 1. jamestoi

tomorrow ar 
; FIRST RA 
purse *300, 8 
•Mt*a Fl»»y. 
Folderol.. .. • 
"Lady Caprld 
Bat Mastered 
Bagatelle..-..
I May............ I

SECOND j 
■ up, eelllng, 

•Tne Urchin J
•Blma.......... .1
Coming Good 

-•Fieek. •.
•Booth_____ i
Martin Amor 
Paul Davie.. 
Howard Leg] 

THIRD J] 
. up, eelllng, d 

•Ethelberg 1| 
•Deduction..
Tony W........

, Molly Klchail 
Bat Master»! 
Province.... 
•Inferno tjuil 
•Belle Terrel

| FOURTH 
mg, puree N 
The Fathom] 
Indolence.. ,| 
Czar Mtchac 

FIFTH id 
selling, pur«] 

I First Trom.il 
f •Kaydcroeerl 
I ttolllng Stand

Amoret........ ]
Harcourt... J 
Parlor Boy. J 
Font.| 

SIXTH j 
up, eelllng, | 
teenth:
•No Managed 
•Blue Beard] 
Uut- Nugget] 

I Mary Ann I-d 
Weather i 
•Apprentid

At
' i he fh

! tor aome tlnvT PrW.’lvlbdsay-Malcolm. 1 ^ to represent Auer’s ground*, on who will coach the team this year. tre* I 9r?m5l^!!8'aci2inalnlcSff. Miller. Bowmen.w H

will be held on Thursday

1I
t

(k\

i il
vent, and button- | 
through fronts; a few 
have invisible button 

• i wr»i front, some have belt
ed back. Included will be 25 lightweight shower
proof coats (finely-ribbed raincoat material) at half- 
price. These have button-up lapels, loose-fitting back. 
They come in a dark brown shade. Included are all 
sizes from 34 to 44. Remember the hour: 12.15 noon.
RU Men’s AU-Wool Blue Serge Suits, 13.6Ô—The ma

terial is the “Etonia” serge, specially woven for us, ■ 
guaranteed all-wool, and indigo-dyed, a fadeless navy g 
blue. It is of a medium twill that combines service 
with stvle. The suits arc made up in our own work
rooms. ' See them. Price ....................... ............. .. ; • 1f D0

Main Floor—Queen Street

V
• IJ-

i
'
*

,

« i
«

1 BASEBALL IN GALT
BIG CAMPAIGN IS ON«

... ,, -r a orll I.—(Special.)—Base ball,
. . ! nearly* dead in Galt for several years,

romlse* resuscitation. A meeting to or- 
ennlse h srml-profeealonail baseball team, 
fob** entered tB the Western Ontario 
league is called for tomorrow evening. 
’I'he league vrllil be composed of six teanis 
—Stratford Woodstock. Berlin. Guelph, 
Galt and Brantford. Those behind the 
movement to have a team 111 Galt sa> 
the prospecta are exceptionally good, and 
Unes have been secured on five players. 
M present a big baseball campaign is on. 
Korn- teams will constitute a town league, 
and a atrong team will enter the County

i
i '73,0Totals . How a Busy Man Can Exercise , 

At Home x
The Amei] 

team would 
Good FrldJ 
team, Devi 
Address P.

The Amc 
team have 
would like tj 
league who 
organize, 
munlcate 
American V| 
Street.

Canada will be well represented In the 
annual B.A.A. Marathon^run^w -;>jwar(]
Fabre P0f°the'Montreal a! A. A * who has 

tam • contender for the honors^ the

efcsr gw wwasjyagg
«ran»Da£ as

I
î» ARTIE EDMUNDS, well 

known in sporting circles, 
will demonstrate and lec
ture starting THU^SI 
—12.30 to 2 p.m.—in 
Sporting Goods Section, in 
the Basement, on the por 
sibilities of home training.

Mr. Edmunds, although 
holding the premier titles 
for his weight in ring or 
on mat, will demonstrate
just what a man can accomplish by consistent exercise 
with “Whitely Exerciser’’ or Cycle platform
punching bag.

All men who feel the need of exercise, but whose 
time is limited to say ten or fifteen minutes a day for 
suçh, should make it a point to come Thursday.

See the muscular and physical development lhat is 
possible in a man who follows this exercise for a few 
minutes per day.

But "Artie” says you must keep it up every day, 
not ten minutes one day and drop it the next—but 
come and hear him yourself—Sporting Goods Depart
ment, Basement, Thursday.

sl

tten
llton
from1 ^Toronto*’have entered. The Kersox section ot •he ^£na»;Um 

3 very successful dance 1 njn beaut|.
fuUy ^trartd. a..d comW^JI with the
biSKr.S‘5l.5.Si b,....

large number present. rehearsing
The minstrel section art w,„

535 VS ™i?«."*“• “

4»Æ sas
KSUr.
appointed mânager o holding a pro-JarsrSfw"tn'”... '*» -

Monday evening. ______ _
■“OLD COUNTRY SOCCER.

LONDON. APHI L-neeulte In the 
K’ey CUP.r"P 1 Sheffield .-
Watford-’................... 6 Westham

Scottish League, 
k 1 Celtic . •

0 Hearts ...........
.. 4 Rangers ......

T.B.C. FIVEpTn LEAGUE

DAY
theJscague. jkj

€

The Slfton string of Jumpers and show 
horse* have gone west. They wlvl be ex
hibited at Edmonton. Regina, and pos
sibly Calgary. They will be back ,ln time 

Ottawa Horse Show, commencing

age,
age.1

; D
for the 
May 12.1914ljn%com4»**

•MHI stlliMM»!1838 E>JPREMIER i
i

Billy Hay says:
“Do vou remember that old 

Scotch saving:‘A blind man could 
see it through a midnight mist?’

“Can you see this? A man is 
a better man to himself and to his 
fcllowman if he is well dressed.

“Now, well dressed doesn’t 
necessarily mean expensively 
dressed. You can wear a $15 suit 
and be wel) dressed if it fits well, 
hangs well, and harmonizes with 
your personality—then you look 
well.

“That is what you always get 
at the" Semi-ready Store — plus 
SERVICE,

\THE ARISTOCRATIC

SCOTCHHouse That Quality Built. andThe
l

15 YEARS OLD

$1.35 Per Bottle
This whiskey is extremely light and 
delicate — characteristics only ob
tained s>y great age.

Prompt Delivery Everywhere

HATCH BROS.
433 YONGE ST.

4

■
4 ’

. .... VI

Made to your measure1 3
Third Lanark 
Motherwell. 
Falkirk.......

.. 2

.. 1 In
9 ffi?-

Ek

■lood, N
I farnlsbeÿîj 

P.a «ndjt

Our importations of Spring Shirtings, consutmg of 
and Russian Cords, represent the

1 Main 625,
Scotch Zephyrs
season’s very latest designs; absolutely 
fast colors and unshrinkable. Prices from

See our Ready-to-wear Shirts at $1.50.

3 T’l 
135— 466 
149— 451 
12(— 463 
138— 397 
119— 403

21All-Stars—
Steele ........
Moore ........
Roney ........

I McBride ................... 134
Total* ..........

Flying Post-
Kyle ........................
Husband ...............
Duthle ................
O'Donohue ............
Nelson ....................

Totals ........

... 139 192
.. 128 174
... Itft 174
... 131 128

$3.22 i
:

150
»

695 818 667
urs.We Invite Inspection. 3 T'l 

139 132 112- 389
135 117 73—r-, 325

92 lW«->383
116 131 104— 351
126 120 103— 349 I

"ÜÜ Ti>i 143 Yonge Street, Toronto.

.O'. EATON C2.™21

“We arc open till 9 p.m.”
Seml-reeify Store

R. SCORE & SON, LIMITED 
Tailors and Haberdashers 

77 King West

25I 177 The
and R. J. Took» Fuml#hlngs.

f
693

V
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HOTEL LAMB
Corner Adelaide and Yon$a Sts,

Luno’hi... SOS 

SUNDAY DINNER FROM 6 TO 
8.00 PelVl,

Large and Varied Menu, 
Pliana Adelaide 283 ed7

Quick Service. 
1130 to 2.
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4 THORPE WILL NEVER 
BE GREAT PUYER

MILTON ROBLEE 
WINS HANDICAP

7

i* ' -
i

§5 • «

The ONLY 
Chill-proofSam Crawford Saya the In

dian Lacks All the Fine 
Points — Gossip.

Only , One Favorite in Front 
on Opening Day at James

town-—Track Sloppy.

V If cLl

t/v i fl5* Thorne hi fir from being i major 
league baeebedl player as yet, according 
to the opinion of Sam Crawford, who 
went around the world with the famous 
Indian athlete.
hilhorM’l.fpe*<! aU that commends 
?r.\A?COTiinf 8am' He Is not a particularly, rood fielder and he cannot hit 
5® Jf .natural hitter at all, but he
gliree the bat a little upward chop as he 
ïïïifï.-i th® bal1 *» » W»Z that Craw- 

*»w *ny man do before.

» big league player. He Is a
HrSr&ïMtps™: SM-

iINORFOLK, Va., April 1.—(Special)— 
Today’s race# at the Jamestown Jockey 
Club track were run over a sloppy course. 
It was a disagreeable day for the open
ing of the spring meeting, ut there was 
a large crowd op hand. At least one-half 
of the crowd were women. Milton Rob-

X

i
V. i

/./

. lee spilled the beans in the Inaugural 
Handicap, the feature race of the James
town Jockey Club’s opening card, win
ning at 11 to 1, with Coppertown second 

d Royal Meteor, the 6 to 1 choice, 
third. Klnmundy, in the last race, was 
the only favorite to win. He was at 
oods on attd made a show of a fair field 
In the ladtrace on the card, a mile event. 
He Jump*! Into the lead from, the start 
and the going being to hie liking ,l»e was 
pever In danger of being caught. 
the favorite In this event, did not get In 
the money. Butwelt and McTaggart had 
two wine each. Summary: ’
? FIRST RACE—Hopeful Ptlree, two- 
year-old maidens, four furlongs: .

1. Royal Blue, 109 (Butwell), 5 to 1, 8 to
-G ‘"st.1 Helens, 109 (Waldron), 80 to 1, 10 

-to 1 and 4 to 1. .-, $. General Villa, 112 (Teahan), 15 to 1, 
6 to 1 and 8 to 1. .

Time .613-6. New Broom, Broom- 
flower, Flossie Lee, Plantaganet and 
Hawburg II. also ran.

SECOND RACK—Selling, three-year- 
. 514 

1. Colors,
**2? Castara, 96 (Hinds), 8 to 1. 3 to 1

an3d Co*nMcDougall, 103 (Booker), 30 to 1,

10 to 1 and 5 to 1. ___ .Tlnie 1.11. Mordecal. Ma neon. Henock, 
Diamond Cluster. Water Lj4, uncle Ed., 
Peacock, Tom Hancock, Old Johdan and 
Dr. Charcot also ran.

THIRD RACE?—Selling, four-year-olds 
and up, six furlong»: „ . .

1. Captain BUlott, 106 (Butwell). 7 to t,
eV2eiBrush,1U3 (Nlchol). 7 to 6,1 to 2 and

I
Spring Overcoats 
now are the most 

\ I striking feature of 

I the clothes land-

The Health Beer ✓an

„Th® „B^,ft*° Internationals will have 
on first, Trues da le at second, 

Bobby Vaughn at third, and Roach at 
abort* Jackson, Paddock and Murray 
look like the regulars In the outfield.

Providence h»s Kocher and J. Onslow

ri

b& wkSid* lhe Fede and ■Sllne hftft

for the whole family.

Cosgraves
(CHILL-PROOF)

Pale Ale
g scape.
I Balmacaans, no-
I pad, form fitting,
I and the popular 
I Çhesterfield Coat.

-I The new greens, § 
browns, and ■

T

Western Canada Racing
Program for the Year

i

iment 
o de
plete

furlongs.; , _ . e
96 (Murphy), 4 to 1, 8 to 5old*

•A rJzlî*caJF°i? Sox ball players
ready hold one record for 1914 before ”2?jLaU «• ttwwn ln™the cham'plŒ
CoS.v'. S h.4>e“na thle moirtS 

f 5iub h&J$ more crippled base-
rSmetal€Sliitha.n an7 other team In the 
game. Following is a Hat of th* on»
cripples and what thsy would be worth 
toany big league club In their beet cor?- 
iso one- Er 21als^ 850,°00; Ray Schalk,

cording to this estlmateTthSi five'pMÿl 
^wnortCh°YmTooto d0 the,r

al-

A beer that .will build you upland keep you feel
ing fine and vigorous.

xlt is chill-proof and-cannoM>e effected by freeze

Telephone your deator^fora-oase to be delivered 
to your home.
Brewed and bottled attbe-brewery only.

The west’s biggest harness and thorobred racing circuit, the Western 
Canada circuit, opens at, Edmonton, May 22, and closes at Red Deer, Aug, 21. 
The following Is the program:

I grayS

I blues are conspicu- 
but the darker 

colors hold their 
own with men who 
want a coat good 
for two or three

p, two 
hodate 
also 3 
dexed, 
toed or
P 28.00

above.
$18.00

Ll letter 
J$20.00 

protec- 
d theft, 

[ green.
$84.75 

| $55.00 
Building

Purses offered for 
Harneee Running 
Races. Races. tog.ous,

Edmonton Exhibition Association—
May 22-27; W. J. Stark, Edmonton, Alta.

Saskatoon Turf Club—
June 4-6: H. W. Plant, Saskatoon, Bask. .

Yorkton Driving Club—
June 9-11; B. G. Clement, Yorkton, Alta.

Regina Turf Club— ,
June 16-19; J. C. Currie, Regina, Saak.

Moose Jaw Driving Club—
June 22-26; W. A. Munns, Moose Jaw, Sask..........

Calgary Industrial Exhibition—
June 29-July 4; E. L. Richardson, Calgary, Alta.

Lethbridge Exhibition Association—
July 6-9; J. W. McNichol, Lethbridge, Alta.

> Swift Current Agricultural Society—
July 6-8; R. T. Graham, Swift Current, Sask.

Winnipeg Industrial Exhibition—
July 10-18; Df. A. W. Bell, Winnipeg, Man. .

Interprovincial Fair— .
July 20-25; W. I. Smale, Brandon, Man. ..

Regina Agricultural Exhibition—
July 27-August 1; O. T. Elderktn, Regina, Sask. .

Saskatoon Industrial Exhibition—
August 8-8; C. D. Fisher, Saskatoon, Sask ..........

Edmonton Exhibition Association—
August 10-16; W. j. Stark, Edmonton, Alta. ....

North Battleford Agricultural Association— 
August 18-21; W. W. Cooper, N. Battleford, Sask.

Red Deer Agricultural Society—
August 18-21; James Mann, Red Deer, Alta. ....

8 2,800 f 2,800

0UJ? Pluvious, 112 (Corey), 4 to 1, 6 to 6
eiTimet<l.î"7 4-5. NXmoc J, V.. Sun Guide. 

Cherry Seed, Benedlctlna, and Calethum-
^TOURTH*'rACB—Inaugural Handicap, 

selling, six fur-

■\2,4508,000
despatch from fit. Thomas says* For-SST fuîrStu^d0^6 Cr^tiSTb

he wMtend«Ur2a0l frorP Toronto, where

». r ttJxxtnHSj
Wuecn City outfit this sewon. tbe

: 8094,300

7,000 

9,200 }

•»*•#••••••••••••1

2,400
three-year-olds and pp,
l0lf Milton Roblee, 100 (Booker), 12 to 1, 

4 to 1 and 5 to 2. ......
2. Coppertown, 106 (Murphy), 5 to 1, -

V Royal* Meteor, 106 (Knight), 5 to 2, 
even and 1 to 2. _ .

Time 1.161-5. Gaty Fallen, Frank 
Hudson, Progressive, Sir Blaise and As
trologer also ran. .

FIFTH RACE!—Selling, four-year-olds 
and up, one mile and twenty yards:

1. Joe Finn, 102 (McTaggart), 6 to 1, 2
to 1 and even. .... , . . -

2. Armor, 114 (Obcrt), 12 to 5, 4 to a
and out. . „ ...

S. Ford Mai, 106 (Murphy), 8 to 1, 3 to 
1 and 6 to 5. „

Time 1.47. Camel. Henry Hutchinson, 
Ella Grane. Scrimmage, Hasson, Outlan 
and Mies Valma also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-blda 
and up, one mile:

L Klnmundy, 105 (McTaggart), 4 to 6, 
1 to 3 and out.

2. Jabot. 104 (Broech), 6 ot 1, 2 to 1
and 4 to 5. _

3. Tow Ton Field, 98 (Murphy), 15 to
1, 6 to 1 and 3 to 1. , , _ ,

Time 1.461-5. 131 Oro, I’Angllon, Col.
Cook, Napier and Gerrard also ran.

seasons. 2,400

| EXCELSIOR |„.Jo® Blrl"tngham has about decided on 
the line-up with which he will open the 
season of 1914. Doc Johnston Win be at 

cushion. Lajoie, of course, 
will decorate second. Either Tuck Tur
ner or Ivan Olson will play
wnîP«î5,n. r,etur.ï® to d“ty’ an<l then ihey 

Th» MtheMlre6ular place at third.
The outfield will consist of Joe Jack. 

rJnrlïht' Nemo Lelbold In centre and 
Jack Grancy In left, with Blrmy himself 
on the waiting list. Jack Lellvelt will 
work as official pinch hitter, but Jack
mülghrinâ practlc‘ne, ln, ‘he garden and 
may find an opportunity to show his 
class ln centre.

The four regular twlrlers will be Bill 
Steen, Vcan Gregg, Willie Mitchell 
E red Blandlng. Four or five others 
be carried, Including Nick Cullop, Abe 
Bowman, A1 Collamore, Rip Hagerman 
and George Kahler. >

Steve O’Neill will be first string back
stop, but Fred Carlsch will share the hard 
work. Bassler and - BHllngs, two young
sters, may be kept to learn the fine 
points.

9,10911,000
Overcoats $15 to $35 

Suits $15 to $25
2,750 2,100A

1,5006,1001

22,900 5,895
,1 1

,HICKEY & PASCOE 7,400

8,500

2,000
«

3,200
Î 97 Yonge Streeterrs This Model Only $2505,4006,950

Sit is our chain-drive single and Is 
the only motorcycle selling at this 
price you can get equipped with 
Borsch Armored Magneto, also with 
a clutch operated by «imply turning 
left grip, making It unnecessary to 
take Hands off your bare; and we 
supply a carrier, also foot rests, 
without extra charge.

Other Model« From 
$240 to $340

A email deposit places order and 
ensures delivery when you want It, 
and you can arrange to pay month
ly, If desired.

Don't buy a machine until you 
see the largest distributor of mo
torcycles ln Canada, who carries all 
parts, not making it necessary for 
any delay getting them. Motor
cycles guaranteed at our show
rooms.

Percy A. McBride
343 Yeege and 45 Cases Eari. ^

11,900 , 7,150
■l

o i
. 8002,450 *!»

| Today"t on at 
time for 
lose who 
leniently 
truing, 
ure all of 
materials 

broym

5002,800s Entries b SAMUEL MAY&CQ;>

8107.760 8 48,795 MANUFACTURERS OF
BILLIARD 8r POOL 
■■ Tables, also 
5 REGULATION 

■== BowlingAluys. '

102 & 104 '
ADC LAIDE ST..W. ’ 

^ TORONTO 
'tSTASLISHgO SO YEARS

Totals «
The Border League has been rechrls- 

tened the Eastern Michigan, Amby Kane 
and other Canadian League cast-offs may 
play ln It. ,

AT JAMESTOWN. 8156,545Total amount offered il.tTrying to Explain
lÉiSrfe

V* er,
JAMESTOWN. April 1—Entries for 

femorrow arc a* follows;
FUiST RACi-Twp-year*old«, Belling, 

purse «360, (our fuMongs:
•Miss Flssy............. 68 "Tic Pin ..............100
Foldcrol.....................105 'Stalwart Hcl.,103
•Lady Capricious. 104 Louie May ......... 104
Bat Masterson. .. .113 ‘Sophia B............. 92

,1»3 Energetic ........... 107
..106

RUBE WADDELL HAS 
PITCHED LAST BALL

Î; 1>:s Defeat iThe World’s Selections!
BY dENTATTB._______II

How Ottawa's championship team of 
1912 was scattered! Robertson and Dra
per are ln the Virginia coal Melds; Her
bert Is with Toronto: Champene Is play
ing semi-professional ball around Cleve
land: Jimmie Louden, across the great 
divide: Louie Cook, managing Ashvllie: 
Red Rowe, with Cook, and Frank Burke 
In retirement at Toledo; Art Schwlnd 
Is with the Atlanta club of the Southern 
League.

.
”1 cannot yet understand how we were 

beaten three; garnies at Toronto, and be
lieve that' If this series was to be played 
over* again Victoria would have no 
difficulty ln winning from the N.H.A. 
champions," Vas Bobby Rowe’s state
ment upon his return to his homo ln Vic
toria, B.C.. from the east. Rowe is the 
first of the Victoria players to arrive 
home, and he was greatly disappointed at 
the inability of his club to take even a 
single game. He says that Bert Lindsay 
had a couple of off nights that made 
things look bad. while the Toronto club 
secured the breaks all thru the series.

The failure of Tommy Dunderdalc to 
shine broke up the Victoria attack, but 
Rowe states that the team deserved bet
ter than three straight defeats.

Several changes arc looked for ln the 
Victoria team next year and It is doubt
ful If Ulrich will be with the Vies again, 
while Lester Patrick may see his way 
clear to make several trades that should 
benefit the champions.,

Kowe thinks that Toronto would have 
an exceedingly difficult task to win more 
than one game a season In the P.C.H.A., 
and he says It Is a foregone conclusion 
that the coast champions will win the 
Stanley Cup and world’s championship In 
1915.

f AiZl Bagatelle 
I May...

S1SCOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, selling, purse «500, 516 furlongs:

.. »S Nlmous .............
J..106 Lady Etna ....111
..lit’ Phew ..................... 109
.. 96 Golden Castle. .113
.. 98 ’Surpass .............106

Martin Amorous. .111 Protagoras .... 109
Paul Davis................113 Clem Beachey .113
Howard Lcgor.... 103 

THIRD RACIS—Three-year-olds and 
up. selling, purse «300. 516 furlongc:
•Ethelberg 11........... 104 ‘Billy Stuart .. 98
•Deduction............... r
Tony W.......................113 'Letoumo
Molly Richards.. .109 Silas Grump 
Bat Masterson.... 113 'Little Ep .
Province..................... Ill Ave .................
•inferno Queen.. .106 Mazurka............... Ill
•Belle Terre...........  96

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds, sell
ing, purse «300, seven furlongs:
The Fathom...........
Indolence
Czar. Michael.... .110 Polly H 

FIFTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 
selling, purse «400, six furlongs:
First Tromp........... Ill 'Sherlock tt. .
•Kayderoseros... .112 Lou Laqler ....108 
ttolllng Stone......... 118 ‘York Iafd ..........
AmfiPAt 11(1 ♦TaHHIIho’

Manufacturers ot Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents la 
Canada for the celebrated

JAMESTOWN.

FIRST RACE—Stalwart Helen, Baga- 
tellç, I May.
“SECOND RACK—Nimbus, Clem Bcach- 
cy, Booth.

THIRD RACE—Billy Stuart, Little Ep., 
SUa> Grump.
"FOURTH RACE—Indolence, Mlnda,
Czar Michael

FIFTH RACE)—Font, York Lad,
Amoret.

SIXTH RACE—Mary Ann K„ Buzz 
Around, Mycenae.
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Eccentric Pitcher, Who Was 
One of the Greatest, Dies 

: From Tuberculosis at San 
Antonio, Tex. — Pitched

11.3 T1FCO”bo^Sjlgvine Urchin.
•Elma.............
Coming Coon
“Flask............
•Booth.............

u

BUI Coughlin, former captain of the 
Detroit Americans and later manager of 
the Reading and Allentown -teams In the 
Tri-State League, signed to play third 
base for the Scranton cllro of the New 
York State League. Scranton is Cough*? 
tin’s home.

This ball la the beat on the market, 
because it never Blips, never loses lt« 
shape, always rolls true, hooka and 
curves easily, does not become greasy, 
Is absolutely guaranteed, Is cheaper 
than any other reputable patent ball, 
and complies with the rules and regu
lations of tbe A. B, C- 

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll and you will never roll 
any other ball. 241

T

Good Ball for Mack. a trade of some of his pitching staff 
with the London Club for a fl-st-sacker.

Manager Relsllng has two flrot-sackers 
In Blerbauer and another Ohio man, who 
will be given a trial next v/eek, and If 
the St. Thomas leader gets ln touch with 
the London pMot at Caildwell a transfer 
may be made.

Federal League agents failed to Induce 
Cueta, Jacksonville's Cuban catcher, to 
Jump to the Fédérais.

Bill Bradley, manager of the Brook
lyn Feds, sllpptd out of the Columbia, S. 
C.. training camp yesterday on a myster
ious mission. He Is believed to be after 
an experienced pitcher.

108 Austin Sturt. ..113..nr SAN ANTONIO. Texas, April 1.— 
Rube Waddell, the famous left-hand 
pitcher, died here today. He had been 
111 for months with tuberculosis. 
George Edward Waddell, onfe of the 
greatest pitchers, Was noted early as 
much for his eccentricities as for his 
ability as a ballplayer. In the seven
teen years he spent In professional 
baseball he held positions with twelve 
teams, and. Including “return engage
ments ” had fourteen Jobs. His long
est term of service was with the Phil
adelphia Americans, where, under the 
watchful eye of Connie Mack, he 
pitched winning bal‘1 for a half-dozen 
seasons.

Waddell's Inability to keep In con
dition discouraged most other man-* 
tigers, and was Indirectly responsible 
for his contracting tubernulor's, which 
caused his death. There was no better 
pitcher than he when he was In form, 
but managers and dub-owners were 
aware of his powerlessness to resist 
temptation. As a result of hhs weak
ness the largest salary he ever re
ceived was «3000 a year, front the 
Athletics. Waddell shared with Rob
ert Glade the strlke-out record of the 
American League. On July 29, 1908. 
while pitching for the Kt. Louis 
Americans, he fanned sixteen of the 
Athletics, his former team-mates.

The Minneapolis Club bought Wad
dell ln 1910. and lie was two years 
with that club. Iillnesa began to get 
the better of hint, and last spring ho 
was sent to Texas ln an effort to pro
long his life.

Waddell was born In Butler, Pa., 
Oct. 13, 1876. _______

Dutch Becker, who starred at half
back for the Ottawa football team last 
fall, may try out with, the Hamilton 
team in the Canadian League. He Is a 
clever young backstop.

WORLD BOWLERS AT ASYLUM.
101

The World bowlers were defeated by 
the Asylum yesterday, being beaten on 
the total by 382 pins. Possible games 

the feature of the day. Bulkeley
G us Glelchmann continues to play

Jack RICORD’S SPECIFICclassy baseball with the Birds.
Dunn says he will make a great first- 
baseman.

were
and McKay of the Asylunt and Macdonald 
of The World getting one each, and Mc
Kay Just missing another by one pin. Mc
Kay was high for the day, with an 836 
count, l—

Asylum—
Bulkeley ..
Wll'lls -------
McKay ...
Platt ..........
Koosh .........
Wbitty ...

The baseball season was given a mild 
at St. Thomas, when 
Craven, Harry How-

108 Huda’s Brother 107 
108 Mlnda ................... Ill opening yesterday 

George Ort, Midge
lek, Fred Gadsby, Gilbert Forgue, Dusty All the preliminaries for the opening 
Bullock and other Canadian League and of the Northern League training season 
St. Thomas local ball players had a work- werc completed during the last week, 
out at Recreation Park. The Virginia club, under Manager Kid

The boys tossed the ball around quite Tayi0r. loads the list In the number of 
freely for a while, and at night com- players. Tajllor has signed 37 men, who 
plained of feeling a little sore. They will report at Freeport, Ill.. April 8.
Indulge in similar practice when the Twentv exhibition games have been ur- 
wcather permits until the middle of April, ranged and will be played at .Cedar Rap- 
wlien they all leave to Join their re spec- [dg| Marshalltown, Waterloo, Clinton and 
live teams. Muscatine, Iowa.

—!----- „ , „„ Manager Jack Landry of Superior has
We have learned that Hank O Day once or<jered his veterans to report at Osh- 

played ball in Bay City. Mich., so wo can k08hi wis., and his recruits at Madison, 
understand why he did not fear tak.ng mTs., April 15. The first squad will play 
charge of the Cubs. Have you ever been a ser|eg at Oshkosh before it Joins with 
in Bay City? the recruits at Madison. I^andry will

■ have about 26 men in the squad. Exhi-
A Philadelphia scribe remarks : “More bltlon games will be played at Madison,

than one big league manager Is mighty Rockford, and other cities. ___
glad that the Orioles aren't In the h.g The Duluth players will report to 
time circuits. Jack Dunn has gathered Darby O'Brien at 08hkcsh. Aphl lt 
together a rare bunch of birds, and they Most of the recruit a^ltions wIM come 
should have iitt’le trouble ll. annexing from Cleveland Wwt tha^t vtelnKj. He 
the international League flag this year." has arranged for>everal exhibition series

For the special ailments of men Urinary. 
Kidney and Bladder troubles. Price 
per bottle. Sole agency &

Schofield’s Drug Store
124SU

1U5

Scores :
3 T'l. 

259— 816
258— 670 
236— $35

......... 224 200 267— 691

......... 268 277 279— 824
......... 214 215 235— 661

1487 1479 1534 4500

230— 60S 
219— 708 

235 232— 689
225 257— 782'

259— 761
224 165 181— 570

1388 1362 1378 4118

21.112 . 267 300
. 224 188
. 300 299

ELM STREET, 
TORONTO.TORONTO REVOLVER CLUB.113

Amoret.. i..............Ill) 'Toddling............. 107
Harcourt...............107 "Rye Straw ...108
Parlor Boy 
Font..........

Toronto Revolver Club scores last 
night at the armories were as follows:
W. J. Medford .......................... 78 scr.
J. Reilly ....................................... 76 X 5
A. Rutherford .............................. 84 — 9
J. J. Thomson .......................... 75 ecr.
D. S. Evans ..................... 7(1 scr.
E. Squire ..................................... fc'5 X 2
T. Reiner ..................................... 63 X 3
T. G. Margetts —..................... 63 — 2

...113 The Busybody .111 
...110 Sackcloth .. . .107 

SIXTH RACE—Thrce-ycar-oldfl and 
up. soiling, purse «400, mile and six
teenth:
•No Manager..........  93 Buzz Around .. 96
•Blue Beard........ 107 Mycenae................ 104
Uur Nugget.........-d02 'Patty Regan . 93
Mary Ann K...V. .104 

Wèather rainy: track heavy.
Apprentice allowance claimed.

78
81

Totals , 
World—

James.........
Pattlson .. 
Cameron • • 
Macdonald 
Gilbert ... 
Rutledge .

75 2175 .. 177 201 
.. 232 26770

67
22266
300 

. 233 269
61

BRUNSWICK DUCKPIN LEAGUE.

T’i.The American Watch Case Co. baseball 
team would like to arrange a game for 

ïpood Friday with any manufacturer'e 
teum, Davis and Henderson preferred. 
'Address 1’. Randall. ^

The American Watch Case baseball 
team have organized for the season and 
would like to hear from a manufacturers’ 
league who are organizing or about to 
organize. West end pre.ferrcd. Com
municate with T\ Randall. manager, 
r/meiican Watch Case. Co., all West King 
Itrcet. >

Totals .1rcise Torontos— 
Hltchburn .. 
Webster ....
Ramsay ....
Hardy ......
Balding ....

130 106 96— 332
76 83 103— 262

100 92 95— 287
93 86 99— 278
y 76 104— 267

son is completed," said President G, 
more at Baltimore, when asked what the 
Feds’ would do with their surplus ma

tC’*Miave In my pocket now a half-dozen 
wires asking us to permit ^ubB t° "er' . 
as farms for our league. They are aU
Independent organizations Until
,momeM moVrenite. I-n^say Just

ASS
veloping material.______

\

1
lntMdira°\Vheo!eF* Grand Forks squad
^b^.tr?LnlYa,ats,mo^cli°WA;

series of exhibition games thru Iowa wilt
b The ^Kargo club, managed by Robert 
Ungiaub will come from the St. Joseph, 
Mo* camp, where they already hav’e_ l%e- 
zun training, to Minneapolis, on April 
fo, and will complete their workout there 
before going to Fargo, May 1.

Winnipeg will train at Owatopna, 
Minn., according to Manager Ctirtte. He 
has fllSned thirteen of la*t year s men 
and a dozen recruit*. A eerie* of game* 
îîîfh Minnesota dubs 1» being arranged. 
ôneho“the «îfes will be with the Austin

prooUClwmhbePunrder ™e d.rectloS Z

Aîefty '!DavU’anchgamPlons will do their 
.nrlng training In Winona. Davis w ll 
spring uani.i • . vear,e piavers ln
hs-veJi"“*,t whlch Wlll " be the smallest 
the 8qa,4players ln any of the training

DR. STEVENSONtime playedSS®» ImTS'cS «
always was strong on that hold-out gag. 
Hamilton wiri suspend h'm before long 
If he does not come Into the fold.

... 486 443 497 1426
1 2 3 T'l.

... 98 84 69— 281
... 95 .89 79— 263

78 76 SC— 240
... 79 76 103— 258
... 90 76 61— 227

491 428 1269

Totals
Royal Grens.

Wise ...................
Wilson ..............
Cook ...................
Philip ................
Bennett ............

Totals ....

Specialist en Urinary, Blood and Nerve 
Tree's men only. Quick re.Diseases.

lief end permanent results at lowest cost. 
VI KING ST. EAST - - TORONTO

f

Frank Doftn, Ottawa first-baseman, has 
a brother whp will try out with Hamil
ton at the stCrne station.

Being strong In his pitching depart
ment with more heavers than he knows 
what' to do with, and shy a first-base
man--Manager "Midge" Craven, the St. 
Thomas manager, stands ready to make

HOF B RAUn î 410

PRINTERS' LEAGUE Liquid Extract of Malt
The most Invigorating preparation 

of its kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or the athletio 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY 246 
THE REIKHARDT SALVADOR BREWERY, 

UtiiTED. TORONTO.

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

3 T'l 
190 134 167— 491

. 146 179 146— 471
. 128 153 144— 425
. 136 173 121— 430
. 169 107 166— 442

21Acton Pub. Co.— 
Wilkes ..
Webster 
Wilson ..
Lownes 
Efilott ..

3 T*

m‘B*j22' Plank St.*X « In Knu.- 
Sînn Opên tilli 12 p.m. Cornsr Ch- -ch 
and Kino Streets. Tercnte.

1 Frank Fox, whom the Ottawa» sent to 
Peterboro, has been taking treatment at 
Youngstown.

\
He writes Manager Blount 

1-7 that he wlii be ln first-class shape.
.......... 769 746 744
... 154 125 147— 426

123 157 127— 407
153 153 163— 419

.... 128 138 -165— 421
157 153 168— 478

715 726 758

Totals ..mt exercise 
Ltform and

, but whose 
£s a day for 
reday.
nent that is 
3e for a few

» every day, 
ie next—but 
lods Depart-

Glynn ..........
Brync ..........
Stevenson .
Reid ............
Phillips ... T

“The Joy-peds 
are Coming--
Tally-ho! Tally-ho 1 ”

group
camps.

e;
Grand Rapids club, and the youngster 
has come forward with leaps and bounds.

Walter Maranvtlle, Brave shortstop, 
has been Induced to postpone his wed
ding untill after the ball season. Man
ager StaMings says bridegrooms arc 
hoodoos to a club.

Totals

T.B.C. BUSINESS LEAGUE.

K. p. William
Adams.................
Record ..............
Flnchamp ... •

between the Pltts-, ln red*reguJare6 and the Yann'gans 
Hulh Bradley^ the ex-Ldlf. coV.scted 
îhree safeties In four times up. stole a 
baflc accepted eight chances and madeThe Indian Motorcycle3 T'l

... 121 137 159— 417

... 176 184 177— 537
.... 144 168 171— 483
... 134 185 200— 519
.... 178 172 168— 618

eg21
SPECIALISTS

la the following Diseases :
Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy 
Bbeumatls 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections

Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases.
: history for free advice. Medicine

Dvnjsbed in tablet form. Tlour*— 10 a.m to 1 
P-® end 2 to 6-p.m. Sundays—10a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Consultation Free

All models In stock, Including the 
Hendee Self Starter.

Do not buy until you have seen the 
Indian. Time pay men to arranged.

TORONTO AGENCY

one error.flies
te

B?ebete.
IC. Boyd .

| A. Boyd ..

Totals .............. I6.3
’.A. ftteamfittera— 1

!7 ni

Old Jesse Tannehl’.l. once star south- 
Box. has written to the 
Virginia club of the

thc TÔtrontotboy8^th The
lhat Bin, Bradley

paw of the Red 
offlcltHls of the 
Vlrglna Iveague asking for a Job. Jesse 
started his brilliant career with that 
club and wants to wind It up with the 
same team.

PII
875—2474 

3 T'l 
187— 494 
168— 479 
163— 466 
137— 483 
156— <95

SVi ;7
_2 says

his 'squad"1'hard daiï>7 M Shaw Is hlt- 

them hard. Owens will be the first

i 130Frank Black . 
McDonald .. • •
Word .................
Black ................
Bherwood.........

140
ting 
catcher.

. 158 'J 45
, 168 193
. 178 161 Tune— .

“The Campbells are coming
810 YONGE STREET.JTORONTO^

The H. M. Kipp Co., Ltd.
§Doc Raiding has made arrangements 

for the London team to train at Marietta,, 
Ohio. He spent several days at London 
last week whipping things Into shape.

Abe Bowman, a pitcher with scarcely 
any experience, is making a great show
ing with the Cleveland Naps. Manager 
joe Birmingham picked him from the

384 Spadina Avenue
Phone College 42.

816 795 811—2522BRS. SOPER & WHITE Totals

At Beaumont, Texas, the National 
iLcugue Now York team won from Beau 
hiont yesterday, b to 2,

■o 13 2461/25 Toronto St„ Toronto, Ont.LlMltitfB n .*ed-7
>

■IAji

NERVOUS DEBILITY
Diseases of the Blood.;Skin, Throat 

and Mouth, Kidney and Bladder af
fections, Disease* of the Nerves, and 
all debilitated conditions of the sys
tem, a specialty. Call or write. Con
sultation Free. Medicines sent to 
any address.

Hours—9 to 12. 1 to 6. 7 to 9.
DR. J. REEVE

Phone North 6132. 18 Carlton Street,
Toronto. 346

Canadian Medical 

Institute

Cor. Queen and Spadina
Scientific treatment of all 

Genito-Urinary, ' skin and blood 
diseases, nervous disorders, etc. 
Dr. Wood, an experienced phy
sician in men’s diseases, In 

Call or write for free 
ed-tf

charge, 
consultation.

T. B. C. EXCURSION

BUFFALO
$2.70 Return

Niagara Falls
$2.25 Return ,
SATURDAY, APRIL 4ttt

Via arand Trunk *y.
Train leaves Union Station at • a.m.
Tickets good to return Sunday or Monday.
Tickets can be had at O. T. R. Ticket Office or Toronto Bowtlng Club, 

472 Bathurst Street Phone College 144.
T. P. RYAN, Secretary-Treasurer.
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THE TORONTO WORLD AID GRANTED C.NJL 
HAS BEEN GENEROUS

t mf I

Bust;„rirown 0FSr®iRsm

Sunday World

I
10 THURSDAY MORNING«

be had onship of the institute may

Sr,» i. »*>»

nadlan

Iand barne and excellent fencing to In evi
dence everywhere th™°m the reserve.

Ae a body of people we have manag 
ed to eave from the surrender and de
vastation of our lands and timber a tidy 
sum to Invest for ”"b*p®m°f°ur 
pie. The Interest trom the savings and
nvestments to semi-annually distribut

ed In equal shares to each Individual, and 
practically all of this, amounting to be-

_________________
CThls*ls entirely apart from thelr bwn PIIINFxk SLAVtu Printed in four Colors and with

earnings, which yield large ^ _ v,,,mÂr that aDDCalS to CVCrVm?Agsspaa gt§f5pf§g MWt ww SS&J&ssd
LpBfJf. Fifty of Them Now at Mont- p'anTçtM^nÇ ^«rybo^y

IP:WM°js£z ^ ^ad"cw
EBH*'Üa '"^ÎS L f newsdealers and

iïSSrttttogï lira rne^r‘pr<SfrS'tlon ^OSTnZlT^ .1-There are neWSboyS. If y0u>ave difficulty
bone. affectod by the unparalleled ver- a*^"r*xheXs ln the County of Brant flft chlneBe ln «he immigration quar-I jn obtaining i Copy Of The SundaV

tern of' the ft p. R. «,the Windsor World, telephone The World

"Do It now-^thaT to tTe point'wlth th^ of theVdlan,/’ The reserve Is**l. wen here waiting f* the first ship Circulation Department, Main
island and the £ayor. wfS has been a developed arable land^ and the ^ndlan. at New York, wi 53o8 ,
jsH-aSSf’ik.ra^ar re wsk».. sr-k, «•<«-£ '------------------ ■

;;;h Stf JK’-JfffWSaSl* OSSV!p.sS?,«i K SS S5Ü» "g;

proper public transportation let him not land from llJ,® ®'xtr?5Whut’ several dlf- like that of the "padrone TlJHLv#-s
forget tha. Island transportation to as not Imply any one tmet. but itov Italians. They are virtually enslaved.
Important- \o the 4000 and more summer ferent sections on the outlying po xt the same time they are, In thetr own

---s» SÆ'fSçS

dents would become permanent and surrender any Wfi'0"rme?”have ^P«nly them from the outside, rice, and fish 
yearly reaident#, to euch an extent that pome of the wh rnorAnvpr remove us cut ud ln the rice.
water, gas. electricity. etc. wouW not threatenedruie'rvne°r'j^^^ntirely with «very one of the Chinese Is under
be cut off on account of too «mall a from our reserve. surrender. our , \i comes in like a piece of
population for carrying on the service. us whether w® nAooie of the present H r*.x> jt lost one

Get and give transportation and the U- land or not. Our people or t„ dJrgtand baggage. If the ‘Jr ° e f
land will soon be congested by a popula- day are better *dULated^ïl*,bers better them the company would have to fo
tlon wishing to make uee of their present the ways of the land-gra wi_0 are . .. »caa and a fine besides. For thathomes, aswe^f asby hundredaof others thanthc** oftheo^p^plewho ar# fen $500 a * washed;

‘dl^MM be‘n*a KE; [hT windows are barred; the^ttend-

municipal centre as those^whlch people OreatBrlUln fheVLiplM greed of the ant* ,ca" Bh0<yt* an ’ WASHINGTON. April .—A brief but
"w^rtam'iflongesÆnd then have ^t^Xrmers around cm‘vmgm. will necessary.----ÎSd^n*dSS22gnto°,giv% 1^”“- -To consider the portion, of Scrip-*

these thousand h°m« out of use for over never be 'attofl d wet”b‘grlJ[ îgain sur- BANQUETS NECESSARY port from 'united States Vice-Consul fuTJ bearing on universal peace hP-

“«s;£;fSe- khs-S
fohrdenboeugrnM ^entVinduce %f Ji. me* ™ *£j£S!?.£ at All Conferences ... & ZrZWut^Ts^Tlt E a statute tL city must pay the

ZPE5 iSJ&A ^uMUraîwM Men’s -upper testosrs gbg-jg- ^n*^. ~J3Sf h^ in St^enco Ha'll on April 14
^ EPwjS&s*. k; Hrife !^samrrmeMis r ^ at—

there when he can. so long as the Toron- that, but there Is such a thing a» B “ “ ^ at the meeting of the =u"dr'ilid^cït t^the remind ^shape! rect object of the meeting. A dozen
to Ferry Company ~rmltae ner and .ror^BriM grUude the St. James' parish ball yesterday watsr^and^^mlntote« signed the petition but even

Toronto March 25 1*14 to the Six Nations, that they fl0 °fte afternoon. • _ . KC thin as paper, was shown as évidence, they arc not sure of its purpos .
Toronto, March .5. 1*14. rallied to h.r ln her hour of need, and preBident John A. rw*»®n' ^ of the skill of the cutter | The board of control ha. passed an

as 'that noted imperiaMst Mra Yessen^ congratulated the councl pn the sue -The cutting finished, the blocks are appropriation to meet the cost of the
8f“T L ‘T 2 ...y TJJi Vîïï SS, ‘SSSffJ^.^tS- ™rS 3

Ksr&7tow sfi»V?£rlîssSa ™ rr”Ka gsra,r.;rJSK s?ffsaü rrSiM5Uî«&s®SAs:

serre.” That in the spirit that Is man on the suppers being The term of apprenticeship served by ceilved applications for menfromslx^n
West among the Six Hattons today. where the council sends députa th# experte i, four years. An apprentice dred farmers, Mille the a^rd

■iviH-™oft».csî@SJssantas ss..r.r«s assf ASÿfâTsliîsS'

N„Y.a,«.»»_ Æs..V r~. Pfj «~iw.s^s?»aBgw«»s«

W,LU .E -ROYAL. SS W- «r.

Editor World: I write, requesting „on and secretary H. K: Caskey. _ receives. A good worker gets $7 to $8 lng. Inexperienced majL.^"th^ut the
rawboaetŒ %j2j322rsa -ÆMÆt " °imSs.,s no reMOn Md ”°eX0UM

of the Canadian In • g P m., aasc di lenucec HI IT good workers are provided with two
be held on Thursday, ApriJ *• unlver- LOOSE BUSINESS, BUT ineals a day, supplied by their cm-

s?ty?0nAt>°thls meeting, which will be NOT WILFUL DISHONESTY carVer «.Mom works in the Atkinson of the Boys' Dominion
attended by a completely représenta- ' shop which employs him. He generally -• • address on Boyologry at
arWV^SS-.W So Judge Coatswor-tb Decides in jao canto’TcU?rancyaa moVlhea the meeting of the ^vè-
Gibson. K. c. M. « (er th0 title Dismissing Cases Against "The working hours ye from 7 a.m, club) Queen street nnd Beatty avewéty erto 4s5vVffi asfer.S ™“- ** ■

lng on the ocylon H. VL. H■■ thi ----------- - - lunch In a tea shop, and 6.30 to 7.30 for
of Connaught, governor-general oi * were two charges against evening meal; ln all. ten hours a day.
Canada. Subsequently to the bestow price when he appeared ln “There ere about 318 working days 111
=1 «# the title Prtnc pal Petereoh of , Sidney A. t rice wiren ‘ th yta,.. The fol owing holidays arc de-university will address the the sessions yesterday afternoon. The the 360 days which are
^c®1}1 ,dlan y Institute, and' the first was to the effoc. that he had ob- ,ckon,dc 0ne year according to the lunar 
Roya a,n2; ™m conclude With a re- ' talaed $125 from Mrs. Laura O Nell CA,*ndar: New Year holidays. 7 days; 
proceedings will . council, = by false pretences, while the second ]MVe of absence for the Chin g Ming
ceptlon by the president an , that of theft of $12*9.50 from term, the time when the Chinese worship
during which a program or music v,.is mat or mc« u R^tUutlon had the tombs of their ancestors, ten days: 
will be performed. Mary A. Bomervme^ neeviM*»"- »»» th(, flfth day ot the fifth moon. Dragon

With your Indulgence, sir, I would been made in both case", and as It was Bfiat FeRt|val, one day: the twenty-sev- 
-,1V ,, word respecting the general ob- Hi10wn that the defendant had not in- ,nth day of the eighth moon, the annlvor-Eî.v',.,r,,^x,.,n'1 ■p”1 i rs™ jr tssrus.1 *sæs k- « « isssrw « ss

The Cnnartlan In.tllui. -a, »»jE- | balh.ca»» ymn Mml-M- J“jY S“ciïiS‘n,”',K»î5ln. KÆ
ed In 1849, and Incorporated under , Jud(?c Coataworth warned Price that tw*nty.fltth 0f the twelfth moon, five 
roval charter ln 1851. Its al'"e ,a^® if he continued to conduct his business days; home leave, twice a year, each time 
fourfold, viz.: To promote scientific i ln BtJch a ioog(, manner he would find ten dayfl- twenty days; a total of forty- 
research in Canada: to form in < ana- hlmself sent to the penitentiary be- four days." 
da. a library of the publications of the fQVe ,ong 
scientific societies of the world-'The

rSSï “SS It°&mer trmg&3£si&
?a°rmeenLlemmc'nwo^£r,C?nJ’anpc Revefiue Cutter Sent to Aid Her- P“any ot mem'coming0" B^ka-'

to engage and lead the attention or Prasrh Dflf Taro- toon. This Is the first of the seasons
the people to questions of public In- ITU11 rraSCll Ufl Uaro influx. Within twenty-four hours 2500
terest and utility. These objects speck lma Coast newcomers landed at Halifax. N.8., most
for themselves, and there Is needed no * --------- of them destined for western points.
exposition from me as to liow their NORFOLK, Va., April 1.—Wireless Farmers from UnlM States are ^also ar- 
successful attainment to of advantage ra|Ig (or assistance from the American rivlrw ^tri f<en 'j^ ‘̂rnJ|onr u from ' Great 
to the community. ... i steamer Herman Frasch, in distres- gr|t^lT)' Europe and the United States

The meeting, which Is being held on t„njght 0f[ the north Carolina coast, a reported by the transportation com- 
Aprtl 2 next has for Its chief object, j . (|v, rcvenUe cutter Onondaga parties and other reliable sources to be 
apart from the reception of the new . , t0 tlu. 1PBf.uc from this port, most encouraging. This years Imml-
title, the spreading abroad ofvthe ob- frasch, bound from PorUand, Me., grant to well 'l"an®*d Vdtl?e< £ast *
jecis and activities of the Institute. • "* )>uas, reported that average type than ever In the past.

Paucity of members means tovu ^ .V((s elghlM(l, miles southeast by -|x UBERAL8.
things. 14- means, to put it frankly. Diamond shoals with her WARD SIX LIBS,
an ever present, danger of the work ° disabled
of the Institute being hampered by rudder p°________ ________
lack of sufficient financial support; TYpc OF AEROPLANE,
and It means, which to of at least NEW TYPE OF ASKUKUAmvc.
parallel Importance, that the same rhKTMS, France, April 1.--A - new 
amount of effort Is being W^1 J” , , tvpt. „f aeroplane consisting of «even 
for the benefit otbumU*dB ^w<»M In a femi-circle was

feel sure sir that these remarks tried here today, for the first time and 
will commend themselves to you, and gave good results.
that must be my excuse for their of the planes gUes complet stabllltj,

land It to said the aviator will have to 
watch only the steering.

I1 £>ticket» of ad™j“l°nt‘” of attending the 
receipt ofThe Shortest Is 

Most Widely Read
KS'LETTERS i

I Acting Minister of Railway* 

Laid Full Statement Before 

House.

TERMINALS* CÔNTROL

Railway Owns 

'germinal Companies, It is 

Explained.

___ the Ca-
instHuteTlM CoUete street, 

Toronto, March 26, 1914.
Governors of Western Uni

versity Aroused by Appeal 

for Million Dollars.

.}■.!>

a

would!Th* World declaims ryponsibihty for 
Mtatmmonta appearing in. this column.i

■ > «

n
those Interested In Wes ~ hope for
who see the shutting out ot A
the W estent If *hî*T al\ ^er Western 
mammoth petitlon from {^" government

to ahut off the western, « ^uten’s? 
grant to be made, why . Unlver-Ss-SrS-T.
never put up one cent for 1 “ fact.
rra^caSdVwe AWw®;

sartJ&’VS
W«teS University1” anÆe to no poli
tics ln the matter whatever,

WORK FOR WOMEN.
At the Civic Employ- 

tor Women there are still a 
looking for work by the

Editor World : 
ment Bureau
large number __
day. and ladles contemplating housed!can
ing could assist very many f""11'” TJJ" 
terdattly by communicating with the bu-

Stocks oï,
Hon. W.J 

Divulge

gan
rPFourteen women secured f.rom,n”r<Let— 

(lavs’ work each *ln cleaning the 
museum, and if the authortties governs 
public buildings could place work ^tnts 
description ln the way of the bureau, it 
will be very greatly appr®^latf{Jv 6od 1n 

You have been so exceedingly good in 
bringing to the attention of the oHtoens 
the two free bureaus that I hate to tree 
pals Turther upon your kindness; but as 
Mrs. Worra.11, the manager of the wo- 
tn.n,a Bureau ds so anxiious for her wo~ 
mAn Who want work, I am carrying out 
{Ter request to communicate with you 

to ask for your assistance in

(Continued from Psgo 1*)
I

iCONTlthe whole system 1» $28,234,942, aiid 
the amount paid to $21^378/634.

The guarantees are: Canadian Nor- 
Ballway granted $17,266^64;

8

Communthem
paid $16^97,488. Canadian Northern 
Alberta Railway granted $8,719.996 and 
paid $4,390,077- 
Ontario Railway granted $36,770,000; 
paid $20,149,26*. The total guarantees 
granted are $69.743,682 and paid $39,i 
937,882.

I
456 ed a

Canadian Northern £T*SCHINESE SKILLED 
AS IVORY CARVERS

a
E- *5 ' 'The zeal i 
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questions lr 
conduct of 
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once more, 
this matter. Edwin Dickie.

MENDELSSOHN GRANT, the
Land From Contrsotora

Dr. Reid said that no land was

constructed the Manitoba Railway and 
Canadian Company the Winnipeg and 
Hudson Bay Railway, and the Mani
toba and Southeastern Railway
4,002,848 acres. _„ . ,

non. N. P. Bmmeraon inquired wW 
owned the C.N.R- terminals at Mont
real, Winnipeg, Moose Jaw;. Vancou
ver, Pert Arthur, Fort Mann, Quebec 

And other points. .Own Terminal Stock.
“The terminal properties referred 

to,” said Br. Reid, “with the exoeptton 
of’ Vancouver and Port Mann.'are 
owned by the Canadian Northern 
Railway system Terminals, Limited, 
the capital stock of which terminal 
company Is owned by the Canadian 
Northern Railway Company. The 
terminals at Vancouver and Port 
Mann are owned by the Cana4ktit 
Northern Pacific Railway Company, 
the stock of which company to owned 
by the Canadian Northern Railway, 
Company.” ' , . „

Dr. Reid also stated In reply to Mr. 
Bmmeraon that the title to the C.N.R. 
right-of-way thru Carleton County. 
Ontario, was owned by the Canadian 
Northern Ontario Railway;

lA great deal of dle-Edditor World : 
satisfaction to apparent among the rate
payers of this city against the paying of 
thil* ten thousand dollare to that choirF&B^n sr~-
„aver that he can !«*»•»,

v ‘ ' • ... #{
United States Vice-Consul 

Reports Industry Well De

veloped in Canton.

!
of

)
VeïounceroéSofHwSd°pSœ" 

Public GatheringSiïWSMa'BWJg
to spend the ratepayers money In such 
a way. Ex-Alderman.

March 24.

i
CIVIC SURVEY POSITION.

allow me toEditor World: Will you 
state the position of the Civic Survey 
Commission (now the Bureau of Munlcl-
P1 ^erar^re°s2nLhtr.eveesm^ernJt ' vtolt 

the private bill, Men’s supper testo are {? “ carving. The - cutting apparatus
In the campaign P,fTU,®5,*h® S? decld. lists of a wooden block or vise, a 
laymen's movement. This was aecia —a , ♦..*» ,vz'rv u

“"^wS'dld^Srt oppoM8, the appointment
ad vo cate" n^^ op pôsem e n*? or s.^po^tton 

whatsoever. When the board of control 
proposed to reorganise the city treasur- 
cr'H department by the appolntment of 
a finance commissioner and the fining 
of the vacant office of city treasurer, we 
merely asked the city council to take 
no action until our report of the toots 
relating to the city treosurers depirt 
rnent had been received and

3. We are not associated and never 
have been associated in any way what
soever with the Municipal ïmprovwnertt 
Association. We understand that the 
Municipal Improvement AeeP”',H° ,-ood 
the very laudable object of electing goou 
men to the council; but we cannot too 
stronfflT emphasize the fact tha^ we nei
ther advocate nor oppose either meni 01 
measures, but bond our whoe enorges 
to research work; to the discovery, re 
cording, analysis and publication of facts 
,.,,1'itinfr to municipal government.

Thanking you ln anticipation of >'ouj" 
coirtosv fn giving full prominence to
this "“"Macdonald.
Oiairman, Bur eau of Municipal Reeea, -h. 

• March 25, 1914. ____

to cloud the dt-

NO LAND GRABSINGI
l Evelyn H. C. Johnston, who has written 

to The World in protest against the re
moval of the Six Nations Indians' Re

sistor of the late Paulineto aserve,
Johnson, and a member of the tribe. Her 
letter follows—Editor],
Editor World: ,___

Sir: A recent paper sent me from 
Brantford contains an article relative to 
a despatch from Ottawa on March 24, that 
a government bill will be Introduced 
shortly lit the house ln the name of Hon. 
Mr. Roche, minister of the interior, to 
amend the Indian act, principally In re
gard to removal of reserves. In this ar
ticle reference to openly made to the 
possible removal of the Six Nations In
dians' Reserve, "which the Brant County 
municipal authorities have declared to a 
mllistonc on county progress, and it there 
Is any way Imaginable should be wiped 
out as a reservation and put on the same 
basis as other townships."

I will say plainly the Six Nations Re- 
serve will hot be removed. That which 
our forefathers sealed with their blood 
and their tears and their graves: we, 
thetr descendants, do not propose to give

MONTREAL HARBOR IMPROVE
MENTS.

MONTREAL, April L—Preliminary 
work on harbor Improvement» esti
mated to coat this season $3,000,000, ;. 
has been commenced and includes the r* 
completion of the 20-foot channel by 
diverting part of 8L Mary’e current*.: 
electrification and ex legation gut the •. 
high level railway, besides dredging^: 
and Improvement of wharves and j; 
pltrs.

David Belasee's “Oeed Little Devil" 
this afternoon and evening at the, 
Garden Theatre, College street ,

1
1 >
I

l
EPIPHANY MEN’S CLUB.

•4

ISLAND TRANSPORTATION.
lTdltor World: The pres* to dally filled 

with accounts of Improvements, present 
and prospective, for the development of 
the Toronto of the future—the million 
cltv In view—as well as teeming with real
estate del. to. farm °the
of building loto to provide homes for the 
yearly trtcreasing population, etc.. atoo 
herewith the Improvements JZ

' sanitation, sewers and Innumerable | 
schemes for the furthering of hcaitny 
i|f,. ,ind vet, uothwtthstandtng all this 
truth of eiid'-i.vwr, the municipal «uthorl- 
ttes Ignore cntlrely-onc of thetr most im
port «ni. assets, when considered In con- 
nectlon with the congestion of the city 
In regard to homes, as If this valuable 
portion of the civic territory was to an 
alien countrv; In fact, on the city map 
It is Impossible to know without Inqu r> 
to wh»( ward It belongs, and the coun
cillor who ban Its representation has 
never to my knowledge, thru the natural 
verbosité ,,f the class, allowed anyone to 
he made aware of h-ls Interest In regard 
to it. This Prolog to to draw your atten
tion to the island, from Haitian s Point, to 
It*; connection east with Centre Island 
„nd to the malnlarfd. On this stretch of 
territory are hundreds of residences of 
various values, all paying the city muni
cipality equivalent ground rents and ac- 
Cft'fory property taxes on a. yearly Otisis, 
while the owners can merely enjoy the 
benefits of their home» during about six 
months of the period of taxation. Way 
i.s t h t ^ Whv should thlr healthy living
area 1>f*nr’glf<’ted b; the ruling powera of 
the i-lty proper. Simply because these 
«hort-sighted nilsrulers can not appre
ciate the natural advantages of 
oasis situated right under their 
There arc hundreds ot the property own
ers who would be glad to live on tne 
inland all -the yc«j» round if proper fac.tll- 
tic:- of transportation were attended to. 
The ferry company appear to enjoy an 
autocratic sway over its use,.In the same 
line a* the sireet railway, their franchise 
permitting them to do na they please and 
When they plea. They make thetr own 
schedule of running time, number of 
tripy. and opening up or closing the ferry 
communication to suit the management 
and connected profits. Is It consistent 
with prop* >’ municipal government that 
ih< Lslund residents can be informed at 
,i f< w hours' notice^ by the ferry corn- 
PHiiy that it will stop running at a cer
tain date, hi its option? And that If 
work whk not being carried on at the 
waterworks plant the ferry would not be 

lti th<* inland to be re-'

l up.
In the constitution of the great con

federacy of the Iroquois, founded nearly 
five hundred years ago. is this déclara- 
tlon: "We «hall only nave one body, one 
head, and one heart." and furthermore,
"If any evil should befall ua In the future 
we "hall stand or fak unitedly as one 
man.” ... _

That to what we will do.
The Six Nations are a nation within a 

nation. They are different from any 
other tribe or tribes of Indians In Can
ada. The Six Nation* have never been 
and never were a conquered people. To
day. Great Britain and' all history re
gards them as allies of Great Britain, 
and a-i such, and because of their mill- 
tan' service and fealty to the crown In 
the time of Great Britain’s distress, and. 
because of the loss of their homes and 
countrv In their service to Great Britain, 
the great mother country In honorable 
and grateful recognition selected and be
stowed upon them the land we now hold: 
and we rest secure ln our Inalienable 
right and treaty obligations. From, time 
to time, entirely free of compensation, 
and without any thought whatsoever of 
monetary returns, the Six Nations have 
magnanimously and com passionately 
given with open-handed and large-heart
ed generosity to their white brothers— 
and to an Indian all men are brothers—
In the interests of progress, large por
tions of their lands In what Is now Brant 
Countv. a:< well as In other counties.
From time to time the white people have 
looked upon our 
greedv eyes, enticing with 
and blandishments the Six Nations to 
surrender piece by piece their
land which extended six mile* on 
either side of the Grand River
from the source to the outlet, until tft- 
dav, but little more than a century since 
Great Britain conferred the land wherein 
wr make our homes, there is left to u* 
of that vast tract but 43,696 acres.

Trulv In the tongues of white people 
lurk, th.- poison of serpents. The six 
Nations, moreover, are not "a millstone 
on country progress:" they are a pro
gressive, successful, law-abiding people.
Our roads nnd bridges surpass. In many 
Instances, those of the aiirroundlng town
ships, Ou- churches and our schools 
(there are eleven of the latter), compare 
favorably with those of the white people, 
and the noticeable prosperity In farm- .
lng cattle, farming implements, erection mrmhoc.of tine frame and brick dwelling houses Information .10 tv turns of member
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TheFord—the Lightest, Surest, Most 
Economical — the very essence of 
automobiling — and all Canadian.

Second A 
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forIMMIGRATION COMMENCED.

The Llbe 
tarie 'have 
nuâl meetin 
Club, where 
given 'by N 
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y.atlofl will 

TMre arj 
federation, 
from each.

> Model T $600Runabout
Ontario 
f.ob. Ford,

Get particulars from Ford Motor Company^ol 
Canada. Limited, 106 Richmond Street West, 
Toronto.
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i Ex-Aid. George Rams den and W.

address a meeting of mCottrell wMl , .
Ward Bl« Liberals, which to to be held 
In the Liberal Cltro rooms, 234 Lans- 
downie avenue, tontgihL

»
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PARKDALE W. C. T. U.
Park dale W. C. T. V. will hold it* 

•monthly meeting. Friday, April 3. at 
3 ,p,m,. In the iparior of Park dale Me
thodist Ohurch.
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THURSDAY MORNING
spring. Once established, the plant will 
take care of Itself. _

Millet Seeds Also Bird Dainty.
Wild millet seeds are sold by most 

seedsmen as barnyard grass. A variety 
has been wide!^advertised as "Japanese 
barnyard millet." It may be cultivated 
in any part of the United States. It 1* 
a coarse, leafy grass, which grows from 
one to six feet In height.

The banana water Illy Is a name pro
posed for a plant which at present has 
*wr popular distinctive appellation. The 
hibernating tubers of the plant so nearly 
resemble in form a bunch of bananas as 
to seem to Justify the name. At present, 
It is 'known only along the southern bor
der of' our gulf states. It can. however 
be successfully grown thruout most of 
the United States. The plant needs much 
sunlight, water ..from one to three feet 
deep, and a muddy bottom. The root
stocks may be planted by weighting 
them with stones„ and dropping where 
desired. They have great vitality. They 
may be transplanted at almost any time 
of the year. . . ,The experts of the department of agrl- 
cuhire previously have issued â bulletin 
containing Information as to three other

WASHINGTON. March 28,-Uongress ^^we^tta*"» ?s thSr purpose, In 
h avilir» by law, provided for the protec- time, to cover all the natural foods of 
tlon of migratory birds and wild fowl, the various specie* of wild fowl that 
and the assumption being that these cross the United States twice ear x , 
creature, of the air will multiply, the de- MM

pertinent of agriculture has begun a ^ld-tlme feeding grounds have been de. 
siudy of their natural food, so that It «trpyed In the past generation by the >n 
mâÿ be protected by the farmers and It, roads of dvlüsatlon. Or nf* * Should
growth encouraged. ^.ultT"“contldi'rabl*. Me

The first of these studies has to do ^„mber of ducks and geese, the problem 
with the natural food of wild ducks and 0f feed would at once present ltseit. 
geese, and H has progressed far enough 
td permit certain announcements which 
will be interesting In the multitudinous 
feeding and breeding places of these fowl 
in the northern state,. "Five Important 
Wild Duck Foods," the experts of the 
department have labeled the new infor
mation they are now giving out.

What le it that attracts large numbers 
of ducks and geese. Including, the far-
famed can va aback, to certain localities-: ... . r-
’eWe'rù" Mrs. Lavell Hastens . From
haveYust'been &d “"‘’“"cement, that Hamihon to American City 

The presence of certain plants new, e . . ■ LJ1,-Unr,J
or hi certain waters, proves to be the Searching tOT MUSDana. 
cause of the popularity of those localities 
for the canvaebaoKs and other ducks.
Among these the department's Investi- — . r%r>np
gator found five of Intrinsic value Tho SIGNIFICANT PAPERS
at present of local importance only, all OIVAMir ivrui » *
of them could be grown in moat parts of 
the United States and there is no reason 
why they should not rank among the 
staple foods of wild ducks Un many places 
where they are now unknown. The new 
data concerns the delta duck potato, 
wapato. chufa, wild millet and bamna
water CanvasbaCk» Like.

While canvasbacks In the northern 
states seem to prefer deep waters. In 
sections around the southern half pf the 
Mississippi River they frequent certain 
shallow ponde and lakes. The Attrac
tion of these regions has been found to 
consist In the presence of the felta duck 
potato, popularly known as the wild po
tato or wild onion In Louisiana. Thus 
plant is found In Southern Illinois, Mis
souri. Western Kentucky, Tennessee,
Arkansas, Alabama, Mississippi, 
ana and Texas. The entire area over 
which It now grows was In ancient time, 
a vast bay, extending as far north as 
Illinois, Into which the Mississippi River 
emntled From these times until the 
present the delta of this river has been 
«rrnwtnflf because of the thick **

silt which have gradually flllpd up this bay " The limits of this one-time 
bay seem at present to mark the Extent 
of the delta duck potato.

Delta Duck Potato.
'th»!*» ’*eems no reason, however, whj 

it.. Delta, duck potato should not grow 
LnvtJhert in the southern half of the 
TTnited mates, and, perhaps even farther 

The tUbers may be transplanted.~sn*S&"SSfpr*more than 100 year». TheSSrœrwM

ONCE WORTHLESS 
NOW MILLIONAIRE

PREPARE TO FEED 
MIGRATORY BIRDS

HYDRO RAD1ALS 
NOW DEMANDED

4—"

stale
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i
t,'ous r.i f

toss'
Striking Romance in Silver 

Fox Farming Industry- 
Progress Rapid.

Government at Washington is 
Studying Comfort of Wild 

; Fowl. ' ”■>

Ontario Deputation Asked the 
Governipcnt to Take 

Quick Action.

A PHENOMENAL offer
............. . t

Cities and Tpwns Are Willing 
to Guarantee Railway 

Bonds.

</Xv , -j
Railways 
: Before iiiNO COMMISSION 

ON AGRICULTURE
ANNUAL INSPECTIONS

OF ONTARIO BOILERS
Radical Change Made in Present 

Law to Prevent So Many 
Explosions

The boiler tragedies In the province

*
...

WOULD NOT GIVE 
THE INFORMATION

CLERKS BECOME RICHFIND GOOD DUCK FOODS t:
<*{ -
11 1OL ■ .

Liberal Member's Proposal
during the past year are apparently I _ . . p. ,
accountable for some radical legisia- j Brought Vigorous Defence

From Mr. Duff.

Company Owned by Working 
Women Pays Nine Hun

dred Per Cent.

Canvasbacks Fond of Wild 
Potato or Wild Onion 

of South.

■itocks o£
tes, It is Hon. W. J. Hanna Declined to 

Divulge Particulars Re
garding Inspector.

tlon as to Inspection which was intro- f * 
duced In the legislature by Hon. I 
James Duff yesterday. Every boiler 
in Ontario and not only those In fac
tories, shops or offices, must be an
nually Inspected henceforth by quail- 
fled engineering Inspectors. This will 
Include theatres, hotels, schools and 
show buildings of all descriptions, and 
all come under a provincial supervi
sion Independent of insurance com
panies.

Children who work in èannlng fac
tories during the summer months will 
have the hours of labor cut down from 
13 to 10, and elevator operators must •- 
bo ov»T IS years of age.

By u special amendment operators 
of hoisting engines will subscribe to 
the same rules as those which govern 
stationary engineers. They must all 
have certificates before being allowed 
to take charge of such operations.

■•'-I*

w
RURAL DEPOPULATION On a small Island In tho northeast 

corner of Canada, live a people who 
have realized the dreams of Jasen; 
business men, farmers and fishermen 
who have put the Midas touch to pelt 
production. Here you will find a man

Hydro radial entti us laits from all 
over the province, tout* in -the great 
majority hailing from points in west
ern add central Ontario, swarmed Into 
the 'parliament buildings yesterday In 
a huge deputation, urging tangible 
government - assistance to the promo
tion of publicly-owned electric lines. 
The mayors and -, chief officers of1 s 
score of municipalities were present, 
and many of them presented the par
ticular demands of their respective 
sections. In brief, their suggestion as 
presented In a memorial, was that the 
government accept, the guarantee of 
municipal bonds for the cost of the 
lines to be constructed, and that legis
lation be provided during the present 
session to expedite actual construc
tion of railways -during the year.

•The reply of the government came 
thru Hon. Dr. Pyne as Senior member 
of the cabinet, and Hon. Adam Beck, 
who was-forced Id respond, because of

iga 1.)
■■1CONTRARY TO CUSTOM What is Ontario's Lose is Can

ada's Gain, Says the 
Minister.

.2S4.842, and
.634.

«sad tan Nor- 
I17.3MJS4; 

ld Northern 
«.719.MS and 
an Northern 

$36.770,000; 
J guarantees 
id paid $3».-

Communications Arc Regard
ed as Confidential in 

Every Case.

whose credit, some years ago, was 
not “good” Tor a month's supply of 
flour, now worth an assured million 
dollars; clerks, working sixty hours 
for $10 a week, who have made $40 
000 and over, Inside of four years; 
three sisters sending home their sav
ings and getting an average return 
of $16,000 a year; a company owned 
mostly by working women paying 90it 

A common tabby 
$26,00(1 

This!
almost fabulous wealth Is the reward 
of Prince Edward Island fur farmers 
.for the successful domestication of 
Black Silver Foxes.

Wherever there Is the ability to pur
chase an exclusive fur will be found 
the silver black fur of Prince Ed
ward Island, and this little animal 
bids fair to revolutionize, in part, the 
existing conditions on the Island, 
There is bound to be a great rush 
from all quarters to locate on the 
Island.for a number of. reasons. There 
is the desire to get in on the '‘ground 
floor” of the fox business, which is 
bound to make many extraordinary 
fortunes In the next five years; to 
enjoy the unusual summer climate, 
and the ability to have a beautiful 
home on a picturesque island that 

HAMILTON, April 1 — (Special.) abounds :ln rich farming land bord- 
The search for Professor F. Lavell, ered by numerous bays and inlets.

.. m,h« cltv last Dividends Paid are Remarkable,woo disappeared fro “the city prom the tl|ne one arrlvea on th*
November, still continues. Word was jgian^ the estimate of the silver fo* 
received yesterday from Detroit that | business undergoes a change. Due to 
a man answering the description of the scarcity of good breeders, the pedl- 
Proif. 'Lavell was seen In a small town greed, guaranteed fox brings a price 
In Michigan last week. Upon hearing which might be thought exorbitant 
this Mrs. Lavell immediately left for One is naturally skeptical when it is 
the American city In an effort to lo- said that a company formed on tho 
cate her husband. A man, with sev- island to promote the breed of tho 
eral papers which connected him with fciack fox, had declared a dividend of 
the Colubus University in his pockets, 200 per cent., another 300 per cent., 
was wandertng-’about the town. He another 400 per cent., and still another 
could not speak, and the citizens came 900 per cent., not counting other com^ 
to the conclusion that he was deaf panics who have averaged 75 per cent; 
and dumb. He was taken Into eus- It is possible that an infant business, 
tody and Is being held until Mrs. ‘La- of this kind handling the pelts of an 
veil reaches there. animal that has a diamond value, has

In the meantime local men are wait- the chance of declaring big dividends 
Ing for the bay to clear, when they for about the first four years of its 
will commence a rigid search with existence, or until capital pours In and 
hopes of finding some clue to the puts It on a watered stock bails of* 
whereabouts of the mlasing man. from 10 to 20 per cent. It seems 
Some tUne ago a letter, which evl- possible that the time will come 
dentiy fell out of La veil's pocket, was when a silver black fox pelt 
found on the north Shore of the bay will be worth $5,000, and that not a 
and this leads his friends t6 believe very far off possibility. “Trusts” wtff 
that be may-have been drowned. arrive and a pair of known breeder*

Incline Ready May 24. will figure as an asset of $100.000.
It was learned today that the new When the business settles to an ab- 

east end. Incline would not be ready solute pelt basis and the Island Is dot- 
tor operation until May 24. According ted with fox ranches, the time elapsed 
to the city engineer the cement piers will probably be about five years. By 
have been placed in such positions aeto that time the price of the high class 
render the steel spans and rail» un- pelt will naturally be much higher' 
available for use, some being too long than today; as a consequence the pedl-' 
and others too short, and It will require greed high class breeding 
a lot of extra work to make the steel bring a higher price, 
fit the piers.

ft >.
m*
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Continued from Page 1,

SILENT DETROITER 
MAY BE LOST PROF.

In replying to Col. Mayberry, Hon.
J. ti. Duff made a vigorous defence of 
the work of his department as tor as 
H affected the .question. He cited 
figures showing decreases In rural 
population of 61.400 from 1881 to 1891, 
from 48,267 from 1891 to 1901, and from 
1901 to 1911, 62,161, which showed ma
terially better conditions under the 
present government. Proceeding, he 
quoted more figures showing the agrl- (the insistence of the audience. The 
cultural production of the province, and very serious consideration of thie whole 
while there had been decreases In cpr- matter and a careful study of financial 
eals and grains, Including both spring obligations involved Was the promise 
and fall wheat, he maintained that the of Dr. Pyne, and Mr. Beck stated, In 
increased production of live stock and addition, that the move had his eym- 
dalry products by feeding, more than pathy, and that there was yet time 
compensated for the shortage. While during the session, .he w<?uld think, to 
there had been a decrease In milch come to some conclusion, 
cattle, he showed that the production Vhb Requests,
of milk per head had Increased so that The requests ashed of the govern- 
what was lost in number was more than ment Jn brief were as follows: 
made up In volume. He further show- (1) . That permission be granted to 
ed from the reports of district repre- 'the hydro commission at once to pro- 
sentatlves that the financial standing of ceed with the development of power 
the farmer was better. Mortgages were at the spillway of the new Welland 
decreasing year by year. Only 46 per Canal, and that such funds as are 
cent, of the farms were now mortgaged necessary 'be placed at the disposal of 
to 33 per cent, of their value, meaning tile commission.
that only 16 per cent, of the farms In (V That the model agreement Which 
Ontario were now under mortgage. He authorized the commission and the 
found that the total amount of farm municipalities ,to enter into a contract 
moneys on deposit» had increased from for the construction and operation of 
16 to 30 per cent., the aggregate amount 8u‘rh railways be adopted as thestand- 
being over one hundred millions, and ^ *** *** u??.JS?« nt. r
950 940greSate WeaUh t0taHng ,M°6'"

"Surely, in view of these figures," he andu th* B ***
asked, "what need Is there for such a ***

isslon as my lion, friend asks for?”
years, and that no sinking fund be 
provided for the first ten years.

(5) That legislation 'be passed to 
divide the province into electoral zones 
so that one municipality could not 
hinder the construction of a radial 
that was desired fey the majority of 
those concerned. Thdzones would be 
outlined1 toy the commission.

Mayor Carier df Guelph, who intro
duced ttw deputation to the ministers, 
claimed thqt tihle problem was today 
the biggest one- til western Ontario. 
The people had ipSMied the'- etage of 
merely. ih<»Jn« Kwr/dC : and now they

alone coudd the rich agricultural lands

v Jhc zeal of opposition probers was 
somewhat quenched by the Hon. W. J. 
Hanna yesterday afternoon In a warm
ly wordéd ten minute reply to 

'■ tier of motion which Dr. McQueen of 
Wentworth was submitting concerning 
the temperance situation In North 
Waterloo. The motion cqlled for a 

' host of particular» concerning the 
.r, relations of Ferdinand Walter, the 

present license Inspector, to the de- 
parfm'enf. ' together with the list of 
complaints, If any- which had been 
handed Into the department and all 
correspondence which had passed til 
reference to thé administration of the 
license law In that riding. The reply 

• of rite minister was to the effect that 
' there were some things which the de
partment could not disclose, and that 
pari of this demand was one of . them.

Hfe claimed that some of the com
munications received In the depart
ment were to be treated as confiden
tial. and to bring them down for the 
public to peruse was contrary to the 
spirit of the act and to the custom of 
any department. Complaints that 
came to him were always particular 
that the sender's name should not be 
used. To let these names become pub
lic property would stop them alto
gether. Cases brought to notice were 

■' treated as ihe officers thought fit to 
treat them, and It would be a sorry 
day for the department when their 
policy as at present was not pursued. 
If a change came then letters would 
be written for purposes of slander and 
malice intended to malign members on 
either side pf the house.

None Sent.
For one thing he said that there was 

no inspector sent specially to Waterloo 
In 19)3, and even If so he would not 
give the réport. Such a thing would 
be almost a crime In It» dlvulgence.

Mr. Rowell began by saying that he 
was quite convinced there was some- 

: thing behind this case or the minister
but Mr.

■ - -,
per cent, dividend- 
cat, valued at 26c mothering 
worth of Island Black Foxes.
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Now Asks for Power to De
fine a “Residential 

District.” itContents of Transient’s Pock
ets Mark Him as Connected 
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the exception 
t Mann, are 
an Northern 
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hlch terminal 
the Canadian 
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r and Port 
the Canaan 
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« COMMITTEE IN FAVOR

General Principles of the Bill 
Met With Good Recep

tion. ■

LotllM-Seeking power to define a “resi
dential district,” and the right to pro
hibit-the erection of any buildings other 
than dwelling houses therein, a civic 
deputation headed by Mayor Hocken 
and Aid. McBride appeared before the 
municipal committee at the parliament 
buildings yesterday. The bill embody
ing the legislation, introduced by W. 
K. McNaught, provides for restrictions, 
In addition to those already In force, 
which will apply to plumbers, machine 
and tinsmlthlng shops, tailoring shops 
employing more than two people, 
age premises for builders’ and con
tractors’ plants, goods and supplies, 
dance halls, public or private halls, 
lodge rooms and moving picture or 
other theatres.

In support of the deputations re
quests,, Maydr Hock$n cited several 
cases, one In particular being that of 
a stone-cutting yard In North Roscdple, 
near a railway line, which It was pro
posed to establish In opposition to the 
wishes of the city. The only thing 
that prevented It was the refusal of the 
C.P.R. to put in à siding. He instanced 
also other residential districts xvtier.; 
people had tried to establish a dance 
hall and a coal yard, and he pointed out 
how unfair It wa* to property owners 
who acquired sites on the understand 
ing that the localities were restricted

After some discussion as to whether 
the nature of certain business should 
l,c defined, the committee seemed to 
favor the general principles of the bill 
as laid down. The same bill provides 
also for the regulation of clothes press
ing and cleaning establishments, to pre
vent gasoline and other Inflammable 
substances being kept in open ves- 
fiels, and also an increase in the license 
fees of circuses from $600 t0 *2000 per 
dav Park Commissioner Chambers 
spoke in favor of giving the city sum- 

P to remove trees wherever
for public improvement.

n reply to Mr.
to the C.N.R. 

leton County, 
the Canadian

'ay.- comm
Rural Depopulation,

Mr. Duff turned to the problem of 
rural depopulation and studied It from 
the standpoint that what was Ontario’s 
loss was the Dominion’s gain. • The 
province was entitled to great credit for 
her share In Canadianizing the west.
Personally he could not feel the pangs 
of regret when he knew that the exo
dus of people was building up another 
portion of the Dominion. He showed at 
the same time that no adequate means 
of criticism had yet been found to hurl 
at the government handling of Immi
gration. . .

In following up the minister, Mr.
Rowell stated ■-’that there were many.
*“3! Sauras??1!» wSS *» <*v.W. «*n «K. now

558 ™ SB 35S« ..VoTc «,«...
was verv commendable, and would back to till their fathers fields. __
always be assured of opposition unant- The point that' appealed to Major 
aiways however, was Graham of London was that the fti-

aisa-f* o?“ ü.±-.o‘nfops

r-ffTfâSThe life of the cities todqj was more k leeisletlon. The past ten
than ever dependent on that In lhfljd belonged to the prairies,
country, because the «trongr, freah vigor thls decade was OnUrlo's. 
of the latter was rePJOVlng the form- Phenomenal Offer,
er. He would urge that both sides o rpeterboro «poke thru Mayor Bulier
the house unite In preventing the de- the game effeot. and)'ten other towns
cline of rural population. joined In the chorus of appeal. On

Missed the Point. behalf of Toronto, Mayor Hocken said
After dinner Mr. Rowell continued that the city was prepared U> .'bear It* 

his reply to Hon. Mr. Duff, taking the share of any burden entailed In radial 
rmsltlon" that he had missed the point development. Controller McCarthy 
of the opposition motion In making also 'Pointed out benefits that would 
inch a vigorous defence of the work come .'to city consumer* in getting pro- 
such a igo Thpv faced a con- duce at much lower figures. The bond
d t o,. heP said that was not confined guarantee which was offered by the 
dltiop. he saia, inav world- neonle of these towns was phenomenal
s^àwtrirssr^ sayraaÆgfflss

tlon. but a good commission would concessions, 
help to bring out the facts upon which 
action could be based. He reviewed 
Mr. Duff’s figures with regard to the 
decrease In acreage under cultivation, 
alleging that from 1901 to 1907 It had 
increased, but from 1907 on had de
creased. while on the other hand thfere 
had been an Increase In the power of 
the cities to consume. They faced c r- 
cumetances which were vital to the life 
and well-being of the community Ir
respective of party affiliations. Such 
a commission as the one proposed would 
be the beginning of a new and more 

in handling the agrl-

EIMPROVE-

.^Preliminary 
vements «ti
son $3,000,000, 
d Include» the 
ot channel by 
lory's current, 
epslon K*f the 
sides dredging 
wharves and

V

stor-

would not grow so warm.
Hanna came back with a direct denial 
and demanded thft hfe word be takeu 

want to sàr that If John Smith 
of this riding or that one. a license In
spector; be described in a letter to the 
department as one of the worst rascals 
who ever came. I'crwh the road ana 
catalogued with cr is#-that-would put 
him behind the tars for ten years 
that letter would never be brought 
down to the floor of the house."

In’th* end the leader of the opposi
tion agreed that they would only push 
questions in so far *s It .concerned the 
conduct of the Inspector, aqd this was. 
allowed to stand.

■

>d Little Devil” 
evening at the ■
ge street easily - ., .

duck potato, which
leaXe,h .nd tubers of the Wapato
may be transplanted, but the tubers give 
quickest results and are 
ahle The tubers retain their vitality 
when dry but drying should not be fer
ried to an extreme. It Is recommended 
that the tubers be shipped promptly after
gathering. In well-ventilaud packese
They should be planted immediately 
uoon receipts. They should be planted 
like the Delta duck potato, and may be 
cultivated In practically all parts of the

Annthâp Wild Duck Food, SASKATOON, Sftik.» March 29.—-For
#u another very generally some time Western Canadians, with thair 

The Chufa . another very^gen^ ^ characterf.tlc aptitude for the coinage of 
distributed plant wh * vs tersely comprehensive expressions, vainly
wild duck food. On'yj" j}oV»^uld sought for one which. In an ultimate 

the.1^C!tn hVdimcultv in cultivating sense, would henceforth cover all drre- 
thcrî/.eed..temfrt2d widelv in warm oil- sponsible utterances detrimental to Can
't. It Is distributed widely in wsim o ™ 6uch utterances have been Innu-
■8» °hufath|s a rras*-?lke growth. It merable. They seemed to demand a fins),-Si’S smnsz sure jssstti ^aurws;a.*srs,i!rsa"j» issffi
uVhi nr somewhat sandy but rloh soils, cstlously Informed his readers that during 
îl*'11 nnlv available for dudk food, the summer months Western Cansd.ans,
ïh£L!r when Wanted on land dry In with their acknowledged resouroeftilness,however, when planted on tethered their cow* to Icicle* which have
“wild millet . « easily-cultivated been duly hammered Into the reductant 

popular with ducks, which land. The latter obvious humor la no 
. itself it reauirss a moist and more remote from the truth than the

ner^roblv rich roll roch as the edge of recent perfectly serious yet highly Irre-
a marsh,'and will grow in water at least sponsible utterances ofvi 
a frot deep. The soil should be broken nsrd Vaughan, according whom we 
ÛP and the millet sown thickly in the have^thre. month,^rod^.nonmernonth.

reverend gentleman’s authority was a 
conversation overheard In a third-class 
railway carriage. However, it it felt that 
perhaps, there may be some measure of 
compensation for the ridicule which now 
obscures him In the fact that the «.inci
dent has provided the long-loOked-for 
term In which he and the Incident alike 

immortalized. In future. Irrespon
sible utterances detrimental to Canada 
will be Classed as “Vaughanlsms It is 
believed that the term may eventually 
achieve a universay usage.

1
foxes will'

SASKATOON WANTS
NEW PACKING PLANTVAUGHANISM TERM

FOUND BY WESTERNERS
SASKATOON, flask.. March 29.—The 

wonderful development of diversified 
farming characteristic of the past two 
years in almost every section of this 
district, now renders the establishment 
of a packing plant, abattoir and oold 
storage at Saskatoon, a most urgent ne
cessity. Formerly, wheat was everything. 
Now, there is stock in addition to wheat. 
The farmer hqs simply Increased hi* 
earning power by diversifying his effort. 
The rapidity of the transition from 
•merely wheat has been so phenomena I. 
that the necessity for the above facili
ties cannot wait. At present, none ef 
them exists here. Thie fact places farm-- 
era at a marketing disadvantage which 
they acutely recognise in common with 
their iclty fellows. As a result, a mnsS 
meeting of farmer* and city men wa*' 
held here on March 17, at which repre
sentatives of the Saskatchewan Govern
ment were present: and the flaskatche- ’ 
wan Co-operative Abattoir unrf Gold 
Storage Company, Limited, came Into 
life. Organization details are ndw in the 
hands of a provisional board of director»;! 
The company will be based upon lines 
similar to the Co-operative Elevator?. 
Company, which has been so successful™ 
The provincial government will probably ' 
find about seventy-five per cent, of (he 
necessary money, and the (balance will, 
be subscribed In the city and district. 
The movement la already guaranteed 
ample government support, and is likely 
to become provincial. That the proposi
tion should have so swiftly and smoothly 
assumed a definite, businesslike aspect 1«, 
most favorably commented upon. No 
project yet launched here has been mors 
generally or more enthusiastically en
dorsed.

. -»■ r
LIBERAL CLUBS MEET

SOON IN TÔRONTO

country.
I

Second Annual Gathering of On
tario Federation is Scheduled 

for the Ontario Club),
The Liberal Club Federation lot On

tario have arranged their second an- 
nual meeting for April 13 in the Ontario 
Club,, where a dinner address will be 
given by N. W. Rowell. In the after
noon matters of interest to the organi
sation will be discussed.

There are now fifty clubs in the 
federation, and delegates are expected 
from each.

. 8LEACHABLE PRINTING INK, ''
As the carbon of ordinary, printing 

Inks dors not bleach in using printed 
material for new paper, a French firm 
has patented a special ink. The black 

_plgment is ferroeoferric oxide, or a 
compound from tan bark extracts act
ing on ferrous sulphate, and this Is 
incorporated with-resin, or mlnera!_ oil 
and resin, or boiled linseed oil. .

!h repulplng thé paper the Ink Is 
bléâcfied with an acid solution of a 
hypochlorite, chlorine gas or hydro
chloric or oxalic acid, the pulp being 
made perfectly white.

” TO FIGHT EXTRADITION.

KINGSTON, April 1.—Ernest VII- 
la/rd, under arrest for forgery at Al
bany, XV Y„ will fight over being tak
en 'back -to the United States. Consul 
Johnson has received instructions 

' from American authorities to take 
steps to (have tho accused extradited.

j
: •• ; t* i

can
mary power 
necessary

DIGGING INTO DETAILS
OF GOVERNMENT HOUSE

Liberal Whip Got Information 
Concerning Sizes of Rooms 

and Private Apartments

TO BUILD NEW MILL».
LONDON, March 29.—New mills are 

to be erected Immediately on the bor
der of Lancashire, at Barn oil d-rwtek 
and Ear by. The mills will accommo
date 10.000 looms. 7000 of which will 
b« laid down at Barnoldswick. The 

mills will find work for 4000 peo- V*new
pie.When- the plans for the new.Gov- 

before the pttb-
:

*ernment House came 
lie accounts committee for scrutiny 
yesténiav C. M. Bowman (Bruce) took 

time in digging Into

——AND THE WORST IS YET TO COME I
‘•4-

cultural affairs of the province.
M, Howell was followed by George 

r-attlnson (South Waterloo), who m 
commending the work of the depart
ment of agriculture, eoggested the In
troduction in the rural «chools of 
“object lessons” to teach the advan
tages and importance of remaining on
thWfaMcDonald (Centre Bruce) con- 
♦nnriofi that the government was losing 
row* a policy of inactivity In the 
fare of the situation, and advocated 
bigger prizes at the fall f5lrs,,î0„e"' 
courage farmers and their families as 

as radial extension and good 
roads development,

up considerable 
the various details in an apparent at
tempt to manufacture campaign ma
terial. At his request, the sizes and 
measurements of the various rooms, 
the cellar, the ground floor, the ball
room, the palmroom, the quarters of
the lleutcnant-goverror, were Flven 
by Mr. Heakes, the provincial archi
tect. Mr. Bowman also questioned 8. 
A. Armstrong, assistant provlrtclal 
secretary, at length regarding the 
Guelph prison farm, and If methods 
of scientific farming were increasing 
the crops. In connection with the 
Whitby asylum Mr. McGarry elicited 
the fact that the unit cost of main
tenance per patient was lower than 
that of similar institutions In the 
United States. ^ ^ _ .

Mr. Wlgle, a member of the Rush- 
worth-Jackson-Wlgle syndicate, was 
questioned regarding the transfer of 
the agreement made with the govern
ment, but would not discuss It on the 
ground that it was a private matter.

1 ■
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If you are not in next Sunday’s Illustrated Section, it is quite 
likely you’ll recognize friends in the many pictures of gather
ings that will appear.

King Edward School Boys.
The snappiest, liveliest picture of Toronto youth that has ever 
been taken—almost a page of lusty boys.

Manchester Lodge, S. O. E., At-Home.
D*Alton McCarthy L O. L. Dance.
Laiwdowne L. O. L. Banquet.
Tiger Football Club, Hamilton, Minstrels.
Y. M. C. A. Carnival Entertainer».

Then Besides:
Two pages of glimpses of old co ntry events an interesting 
happenings abroad, arid a page of - local incidents. An all
round interesting picture section—just one part of Canada»
Greatest Week-End Newspaper.

* *J ■■■% j&kOBJECT TO DUKE’S NAME 
ON THE HISTORIC GATE

St. Jean Baptiste Society of Que
bec Adopts Resolution of 

Protest.

yN mBoys of the King 
Edward School
Bathurst Street

i44
tji ||b i%

i
ê[5]

f 'M 7/! . .|L BIG SODA DEPOSITS
MINED AT PRETORIA

Canadian Tree» Deeps**-
QUEBEC, April 1.—The 

Baptiste Society of Quebec has adopt- 
resolution to the effect that while 
animated by the deepeet respect 

for the Duke of Connaught, it object* 
to the proposal to change the namo of 

historic 81. John’» Onto to that of 
Connaught Gate, and thinks that an
other occasion, another *lt«, and an- 

edlflco should be chosen to do 
as the

■ .I J' I St. .Jeanwill be pictured in this week’s Art 
Section ,of The Sunday World. 
Almost a page of those rollicking, 
wrestling, hustling boy*. This pic
ture is representative of young 
Canada. Every face is a study— 
well printed, clear and distinct— 
easily recognizable — a picture 
worth preserving. Every proud 
mother will want a copy of this 
picture, and possibly extra copies 
to send to friends. Place your 
order quickly, as this wcek’s'edi- 
tion of The Sunday World is lim
ited to 85,000 copies.

For sale by all Newsdealers and 
Newsboys. * 456

t 111 È:iCAFE TOWN, South Africa. March 
has recently been ed a 

It isn 29.— A company
formed for the purpose of working a 
valuable deposit of crude carbonate of 
soda, situated about 26 miles from 
Pretoria. Some 3000 tons of the soda 
have already been lUlned and sold in 
Johannesburg, where It 1* largely used 
In the mlues for preventing the lime 
Incrustation of water pdpe*.

In addition to the hauling, pumpin'; 
and calcining machinery, the company 
has a completely <e<imapped plant at people 
pphlrton, Johannesburg, for the manu- .demanding that 
facture of washing soda. The capacity ha„_e
of this Plant is about ten tons per Chang . was the first to *ug-
cllem. A royalty of s lOd per ton on tb# name be changed to
crude soda recovered from the panjs K«t tr» an<J wrote to the duke to 
paid to the government, from whom t-onna g . hl, name te be
Se property 1. leased tor . tong pe- way.

*3

r, • 0%the $1

M ?other
honor to tho governor-generai,

of Quebec arc practically one 
there be no
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Get Next Sunday’s World.
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Passenger Trafifc.
MUCH

✓
12 THURSDAY MORNING* Railroadsffic '1PowPassenger Traffic.

FMINERS QUIT JOBS 
FOR NEW SCHEDULE From

Portland, Me. 
LIVERPOOL 
LONDON

WHITE STAR-DOMINION LINEA news from
yi THE CITY HAiy THE ONLY ALL-OANADIAN ROUTS

To the Atlsntlo Sooheari

IL

CINARD
Ice In 1 

venti, MEGJINIIC.” APRIL 4, FOR js3is
I First Cla.. Passage $85 up ; Second Class $5d- «

DOMINION, APRIL 11| CANADA, APRIL 11.

Failure of Conference to 
Reach Agreement Causes 

Wholesale Idleness.

ioiton iravioE

London-Piris-Liverpoel
OsHlif st Osstsstsw-WsRiSsri . .

C ARMANI A Apr. 28
SPECIAL SPUING TOUR 

Lendon and the Contlnont.
37 days—$373 upwards

Partictüarz'on dttkcatio*.

PARIS
. /

WHY THE DELAY? 
ASKED BURGESS

The Maritime Express
PRIZES OFFERED 

FOR HOUSE PLANS
OTHSR'SAILINOS: leaves Montreal dally, except Saturday, 

8.lli a.m.. making connection for ST,
JOHN, HALIFAX, PRINCE EDWARD 
ISLAND, and the SYDNEYS, and on Sat
urday» for Campbeilton only.

Change of Time
APRIL 5th, 1914

Canadian Fret. Despatch,
CHICAGO. April V.—Nearly 60,000 Ohio 

bituminous coal miners were forced Into 
indefinite Idienesa today, and 38,000 Penn
sylvania minora may be thrown but of 
employment on Friday, bcèauec of the 
failure of the recent Chicago conference 
between the operator» and official» of 
the United Mine Worker* of America to 
reach a new wage agreement to take the 
place of the one which expired last mid
night.

Pending negotiation* for a new agree-* 
ment, the coal miner» in Indiana, Illlnola 
and Iowa will continue at work.

Moat of the mine* In the Ohio district 
suspended operations last midnight, in 
accordance with order» issued Monday by 
the operators. The operators In the Cen
tral Pennsylvania district announced last 
night that unless the old agreement is re
newed before Friday all of.the mines In 
that district wIM be closed and work sus
pended Indefinitely. The agreement, 
which expired yesterday, was made at a 
Joint conference of miners and operator.! 
at Cleveland In 1912, Several weeks ago 
a Joint conference was held at Philadel
phia to make a new agreement, to take 
effect today. The operators refused to 
grant it wage increase and other conces
sions demanded by the miners.

Busy S 
ward ti

Montreal—Quebec—Liverpool
V. .M*y 2fl 23ST. LAWRENCE SEASON 

ONERS MAY 2
Teutonic.

• Megantlc..is Anxious 
About Reorganization of 

Fire Department,

Ex-Alderman

“-“CELTICVtAPRIL 18
üfflKSiSÎ SSBMiffESar

Board of Health Wants to 
Make Sure of the 

Cost.
Ocean Limited La*e na 
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May 12 
May 26 
June 8 
June 16 
June 23 
June 30 
July 7

FRANCONIA
LACONIA
FRANCONIA
CARONIA
LACONIA
CARMANIA
FRANCONIA

l

NON-FIREPROOF HOTEL DAILY SERVICE
BETWEENFOR WORKMEN’S HOMES

St. Charles Building Will Be 
Only Three Storeys Above 

the Street.

MOMTREAL AND HALIFAX
Leaving Montreal 7.30 p.m. Only one 

night on the ,roa8. Sleeping 'and Dining 
Cars Noted for Excellence of Service.

On European Steamship sailing days 
I.O.R. train» with Passenger* and Bag
gage arc run alongside ship, saving 
transfer.

Decision Then Will Be Made 
Concerning What Land 

to Use.

.
Sailing (torn Boston offers the adren-

îJTr
steamers.

Send for booklet "Historic Boston."

ATLANTIC TRANSPORTVtomSrAR“Why Is there so much delay in the 
reorganization of the Are depart— 

Burgess asked the 
“It Is now

Naw York, London Direct. 
Mln’tonka...Apr. 4 Mlrispolls. .May 2 
Mln’waaka.Apr. 11 Mlnnewaaka May 9

STEAMSHIP TICKETS 
VIA

ALLAN LINE,
CANADIAN PACIFIC S.S. LINE, 

CANADIAN NORTHERN 84. 
DONALDSON LINELYMPIC.. Out of the discussion in the board 

•of health yesterday over better 'hous
ing for workingmen, it developed that 
•the only successful policy 1» to concen
trate upon making It possible for work
ingmen to ow4i their own homes.
- ■> As i t io first necessary to -be certain 
about the cost of buildings, it was 
decided to Invite competition in plans 
for detached and semi-detached dwell- 
trigs of not less than four rooms. 
Prizes will be given for plans of de- 
Aached houses costing not more than 
?|1900. and of semi-detached houses 
costing not more Mian $890. The plans 

•3Tn to be In by June 1. The judges are 
acting city architect, the property 

commissioner and tho local board of 
■Ut-M-Uh.

After the plans are Inspected and the 
prizes awarded. It will lx; necessary to 
decide whether the financing of the 
iproposltlon will require utilizing the 
qbcaper land outside the city limits. 
The cheapest, land owned by the city 
within the city limits to valued at $25 

‘per foot, and the amount is 1600 feet. 
‘ ‘ The financing of the proposition 
rests upon title cost to the city of the 
linking fund and interest for the de- 
.'fognttires solid, and .the eaipabtllty of 
whirklngmcu to meet those charges, 
plus taxes, repairs and insurance. '

ment?" ex-Ald- 
board of control yesterday, 
five months since tho Investigation of 
my charges of inefficiency of the dc- 

The board made an abor-

Fur rates, Booklets, etc., apply is 126 
State Street, Boston, or A. F. Webster. 
& soil, 53 Ton go St. Robert Reford 
Co., Limited, 50 King St. Bast, To
ronto. WHITE STAR

. LONDON APRIL IE
°* PARIS IAY |. MATIN.

246 For further* Information conceiting 
nates," reservations, etc., apply to 
E. TIFFIN, General Western Agent 
King St. East (King Edward Hi 
Block}. ’Phone Main 554.

New York, Queenstown, Liverpool.
Baltic..........Apr. 9 Cedric ... Ao" 23

Laurentlc...Apr. 16 Baltic.... May 7.CAILLAUX’S COURSE 
WAS NOT CORRUPT

partment.
-tlve attempt to deal with the findings 
of Judge Denton, and the council has

51
etel acci

JUNE 20, JULY 11, AUG. », AUG. 29 
Via Plymouth > Cherbourg - South’pton ONE CLASS CABIN (II.)" SERVICE

$62.60 and up, according to steamer.
Arabic.... .Apr. 21

edCANADIAN PACIFIC Boston—Queenstown—Liverpooldone nothing.’’
“The board has been very busy with 

will be dls-
At the f< 
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-
the estimates, and they 
posed of next Monday,” Mayor Hocken

“Reorganization of the department 
•is the duty of tho board of control,” 
Mr. Burgess urged.

“Wait till Controller O’Neill comes 
home,” Controller Church interjected.

“Walt for no one," Mr. Burgess in
sisted.

“Tho board will take the matter up 
the estimates are disposed

OTHER SAILINGS

EMPRESSES i 63

;
«SKaJfef JSS.rrîSï»4! c”"r“......
ciisrsrs.N’-K .Isis"' oi,E i“Deplorable Abuse of Influ

ence,” Reported by In
vestigators’," However.

Boston—Mediterranean—Italy 
Canopic.....Apr. 25 Cretlc ....May 16 M

|
■a H -FOR MONTREAL

ÏÏÏ 10.00 P.M. mi-
north TORONTO

Aoslv to agents, or H. O. THORLEY, Passenger Agent, 41 King St. East, 
Toronto, Phone M. 954. Freight Office, 2S Wellington St. E., Toronto. 246tfAND OTHER STEAMSHIPS J

WINTER SAILINGS
Empress of Ireland.....Apr. 4, Mey 2 

Empress of Britain..1... .....Apr. 18
Lake Manitoba......!.............Apr. 19
Tyrolla—To Liverpool...................Apr. 7

Canadian Press Despatch.
PARIS. April ,1.—The commission 

Investigating the reasons for the post
ponement of t'he trinl of Henri Ro
chette, charged with extensive swind
ling, -finished It* hearing» to-day and 
adopted Its report, which will be sub
mitted to the chamber of de-putties to
morrow.

The report says: : “The,course of M. 
Ca-liiaux and the Intervention of M. 
Mon Is constitute a m 
abuse of Influence. Tlteflr acL how
ever, was not one of ooijruptlon, since 
they were personally

The commission expresses regret 
that M. Fabre, the public prosecutor, 
did -not have, -at the time ho declared 
ihtmself humiliated over the order to 
postpone the Rochette case,, sufficient 
courage to resist.

The action of M. Btdaul-t de L'lslc, 
-the -president of the court of appeals, 
Is also criticized in tho report 
commission declares that It ha* been 
unable to discover how the Faibre re
port -reached the hands of M. Barthou 
and M. Briand, who -arc also -the ob
ject of caustic 

Some
Several of the -deputies gave notice 

-that they will speak on -the report to
morrow.

/There were ae-veral dissenting vote», 
aihvn-g them Deputy Georges Boijrie- 
ifops, who declared that the report was 
Incomplete with reference to all the 
political responsibilities Incurred.

He questioned .why the action of the 
ministers In dealing with, the magis
trates did not take such form as to 
•render them guilty and punishable un
der the -law.

Deputy Bonnefous said the commis
sion should have censured those re
sponsible.
blame, he said, constituted -his reason 
for opposing the report.

Electric lighted Standard sleepers sad 
compartment car. Electric lighted si 
er tor Ottawa.

as soon as 
of," Mayor Hocken promised.

Hotel Not Fireproof.
The architect for the new St. Charles 

Hotel, corner of Bay and Richmond 
streets, stated that the building would 
not be fireproof, and therefore would 
be limited to a height of 35 feet from 
the street, and that the drawings were 
for measurement# from the highest 
part of the street. He explained that 
the street was two feet lower at the 
southern point, and the building would 
thus -be 37 feet high from the street at 
one part.
be amended, so that the drawings 
need not be changed.

“That Is a matter for the acting city 
architect to recommend,’’ Mayor 
Hocken stated.

“He Is unwilling to take the respon
sibility. owing to the Woodbine Hotel 
fire." said' the architect, J. P. Hynes.

"The same reason holds good for 
this board." Mayor Hocken remarked.

f'Only ta 35-foot building?" Con
troller McCarthy queried, and his eye
brows were elevated 1n surprise.

"Three storeys," Mr. Hynes said-
He was told to get a recommenda

tion from the acting city architect, 
and the board would deal with it to
day.

ST. LAWRENCE SEASON
Empress of Britain...May-14, June 11 = 
Empreee of Ireland... May 28, June 26 
Lake Menltobe............Miy 22, June 23

MEDITERRANEAN LINE
Ruthenla (Naplea and Trleete) May 23 
Tyrolla (Naplea and Trleete) June 20 

All particular» from Steamship 
Agents, or from M. a. Murphy, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont.

-
COLONIST PARES

(One way Second Class; to certain petals 
In

Alberts 
California 
Oregon 
Arizona

EASTER EXCURSION1 5
■M

. V Ii
TO Montana 

Washington 
Idaho, etc. 

Dally Until April 15.deplorable NEW YORK REDUCED SETTLER»’ -FARES.
(One Way Second Class.)

Each Tuesday, March and April.
Through train» Toronto to Winnipeg 

and West. Colonist Cars on all trains. 
No charge for berth’s.
. Particulars from Canadian PacKlo 
Agents or write M. G. Murphy, D.P.A., 
Toronto. e47

disinterested.’’’
'

He asked that the bylaw ft

.10 HANDLE CMC LAND Inland Navigation $ X 2 55
GOING APRIL IO

ROUND
TRIP

- IController Simpson’s proposition to 
supply homes for workingmen thru co
dger,it ion with the city is now likely 
to be carried out, and this provision 
rrin de in the statutes by the legisla
ture :

"The said corporation ' (Toronto) 
may by a two-thirds vote o-f the whole 
council appoint a commission of three 
members for the purpose of purchasing 
land .either within or without the limits 
«ÿf the said city, and may erect thereon 
.dwelling houses, and may sell such 
Jgnrls to citizens at not less than cost 
price for building purposes, or may 
»bll such lands with houses erected 
therpon by the corporation, and may, 
jfith the assent of the ratepayers 
Qualified to vote on money bylaws, pass 
bylaws from time to time for the Issue 
of debentures to raise such sums as 
JTtay bo necessary for the said purpose.

“The said commission shall have full 
power to do all things necessary to 
purchase lands for the purposes In 
clause (above) hereof mentioned- and 
shall accouht annually to the council 

; of the said corporation for all moneys 
arising from the sale of the said de
bentures and from the sale of said 
lands.

"In the event of any member of the 
said commission resigning, dying or 
becoming unable or unfit to perform 
his duties, the said council shall have 
power to appoint a successor to such 
member, and all members shall hold 
office during the pleasure of council or 
until his successor is appointed.”

iin» i i 1The

v r Tickets Good for 10 Days Including Date of Sale.

Special Night Train iffl'JMktiUSa.’Sfc
- 2.00 p.m. Sleeping Cars, Coaches and Dining Cars.

Leave Toronto 7.20 a.m., arrive New 
York 9.00 p.m. Parlor Cars, Coaches

OPENING OF NAVIGATION. “Thè Double Track Way.”

Toronto-Detroit -Chicago
criticism.
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Toronto-Pdrt Dalhousie
APRIL 6th.

The l^ast Ste<l Steamer, - ’

“DALHbyÇIE CITY*’
Will resume service and wHl handle both 
passengers and, freight.

NOTE
Toronto landing has been changed from 

West tide Yonge Street Wharf to East 
side City Wharf, Immediately adjoining.

6.00 p.m. . 
8.30 a.m.

1 8 a.m., 4.40 p.m., 11 p.m. Pally. Din 
a/id Parlor-Library car* on day. tnu 
Electric Lighted Pullman Sleepers 
night train*. Berth reservations, etc., 
City Ticket office, northwest corner X 
and Yonge Sts., Phone Main 4209. ed

t

Special Day Train
and Dining Cars. - -

LICENSE CHANGES 
MADE AT CORNWALL

Tickets will also be good on regular trains,
xteguiar trams Aprli tou», leaving

at 1.15, 3.85, 5.00, 6.20,
(Sleepers only) and 7.20 p.m.

Early Reservation for Spsoo 
Advisable ’

For railroad tickets W additional in
formation apply to Ticket Office, New 
York Central Lines, 80 Yonge Street.

TELEPHONE, MAIN 198

Leave Toronto,................................
Leave Port Dalhousie..................

r Daily exèept Sunday 
For Cartage Service, phone M. 730. For 

Freight and Passenger rates end further 
Information, phone City Ticket Office, M. i 
5179, or City Wharf, M. 2553. 34567

EASTBOUND TRAINS
Alex Laplante Sells Liquor 

Store and Thos. Sheridan 
Buys Hotel.

Its failure to place the (Dally, except Sunday) - - /
9.30 a.m., 5.40 p.m.—Leave Union Station 

for Oehawa, Bowman- 
ville, Port Hope. Cobourg, Trenton, Ho- 

Belleville, Napanee and aH intense- A’wTO LOOK TO CANADA
FOR OIL SUPPLIES PRISONERS BUSY 

IN USEFUL LABOR
ton,
dlate point*.

Connection at Trenton for Central On
tario Railway: at Napanee for Bay of 
Quinte. Cafe-Parlor Cars Toronte-Napa- 
nee.

'451235«
Special to The Toronto World.

CORNWALL, Ont.. April 1.—Alex. 
Laplante, who has conducted a whole
sale liquor store in tho Snctslnger 
Block for some time has disposed of 
his business to John R. Tobin, who 
took possession today, 
and family will 
shortly,) where Mr. Laplante will form 
a partnership with his brother-in-law, 
Abraham Plamondon, In the grocery 
and liquor business.

Thomas Sheridan, who came here 
from Montreal a few yeârs ago, and 
who has been in Mr. Laplante’s -— 
Ploy, has purchased the New Windsor 
Hotel from William Williams, and took 
possession today, 
return to Massena. The St. Lawrence 
Inn at Massena, which has been ‘ 
ed by Mr. Williams for a number of 
years has been sold to Edward Mealy 
of St. Johnsbury, Vt. W. H. Hurley, 
lately connected with the New Wind
sor Hotel here, will continue to 
age the Inn until Mr. Mealy’s lease 
pires In his present hotel.

Comme:LONDON, April 1.—"At present our 
eves ara turned to Canada, for. if the 
roay hopes obtaining In this conn-jetlon 
mature, a vast add’tlon will be made to 
our scanty supplies.”

This statement, made by Dr. Park’n 
before the Royal Society of Arts yester
day, had reference to the oil supplier, of 
the empire. In view of the ever.Increas
ing use of oil by the travail. and merchant 
fleets, and also by heavy engines and 
aeroplanes. Dr. Parkin urged that careful 
geological surveys be made In all the 
British dominions, with test drills where 
conditions appeared favorable. The out
put in Canada had declined from 788,872 
barrels in 1907 to 243.614 barrels In 1912.

Referring to the Alberta oil prospects, 
Dr. Parkin said that ll was Important 
that the Canadian Government should 
encourage the opening up of new fields, 
thus preventing wildcat schemes of 
exploitation.

lakeNORTHBOUNDEASTER 15-DAY EXCURSIONS

Atlantic City Washington
- Cape May

#
(Daily, except Sunday)

8.50 a.m.—Lea . .- Union Station for Beav
erton. Parry Sound, Sudbury, 

with connections for Ruel and Intermedi
ate points.
5.15 p.m.—For Beaverton, Udney gad In

termediate pointe.
Ticket Offices: 52 King Street Best, 

Main 5179; Union Station, Adelaide 34M.
246tf

Alberta Penitentiary Inmates 
Engage Both in Building 

ancj Farming.

i
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National Capital
April IO

STORK WAS BUSY.

' Wildwood, Ocean City, Sea Isle 
City, Angleeea, Holly Beach, 

Stone Harbor, Avalon.
March brought not only 

yeathern but many births. The num
ber of births registered at the city 
hall last month was 1207. In March, 
1913, the number was 1075. The mar
riages registered last month numbered 
319 and the deaths 572.

many
Special to The Toronto World.

EDMONTON, Alta., April 1.—Fif
teen nationalities are represented by 
206 prisoners at the Alberta Peniten
tiary In Edmonton. Recording to the 
annual report Just issued by Warden 
McCauley. The United States heads 
the list with 61, Canada being second 
with 58. From other countries are 
England, 28; Austria. 16: Ireland. 10; 
Russia. 9; Germany, 6; Sweden. 4; Italy, , 
3; Australia, 2. and Mexico, France, | 
South Africa and1 China one each. 
Most of the Inmates give their occu
pation us farmers and laborers. War
den McCauley reports that the prison
ers completed the building of the 
warden’s house, the wing cell block 
and the foundation for the workshops, 
the material being supplied by the 
penitentiary brick yards. The large 
farm surrounding the institution sup
plied all the vegetables, and the coal 
mined on the ground was used an fuel. 
The per capita cost of the prisoners to 
$420 a year. Jhls Is a dollar a dav 
more than he earns.

em-

April 9

Seashore, $15.25

Similar Excursion June 24.

New York
and

_ _ _ _ _ _ Return
Special Easter Rates

Mr. 'Williams will ROUND-TRIP FARES
Washington, $15.25own -Th© New Cunarder.

Starting June 10 newt, the new 
atea-mer Aqul-tanla, the largest British 
h-lilp, wili make 'her first trip from -th Is 
side. Launched on April 21. 1913, from 
Un- yard of the builders, Messrs. John 
Brown & "Company, at -Clydebank, she 
will combine in her design add con- 
airuotlion the very latest in the art of 
shipbuilding. When one stops -to con
sider the 'dimensions of this wonderful 
steamer, they are amazed at 'her size.
With a length of 901 feet, breadth 97 
fact. 47,000 tons, and speed of 25 miles 
an hour, and carryilnig 3250 -passengers 
and a enpw of nearly 1000, she will 
easily be classed as one of the finest 
•Alps afloat. The Ou nurd will this year 
give the'public the best service In the 
history of tlie company, and with the 
Aqultainia, Mauretania and Lusitania, 
win maintain a weekly sailing between 
New York, Fishguard and Liverpool.

As it'he hookltigs 'promise, to he ex
ceptionally heavy, we would ur*c our | C.n.dlan 
friends to book as far ahead as It Is 
possible to do so.

A. F. Webster & Son, 53 Yonge 
ati eel. general agents In this city for 
the Canard Line, will Ibe pleased to 
give rains, and sailings and supply 
pkinx, ctcf

FROM TORONTO
PROPORTIONATE FARES FROM OTHER POINTS.

Full Inférmstlçn regarding leaving time of trains on which tickets will be ac- 
- cepted and stop-over privileges ms y be obtained of Ticket Agents, Can. Pac. 

Ry., and Grand Trunk Ry, C. B. Brodle, Canadian Passenger Agent, 56 King 
Street West, Toronto, Can. 42

STEAMER SARONIC SOLD.

SARNIA. April 1.—The Northern Navi
gation Company’s steamer Karon le has 
been nuld to the Canadian Steamship Co., 
and It will be used as 11 messenger 
steamer on the St. laiwrencc. The nont 
lias been oil the run between Sarnia and 
Port Arthur since 1883. When she first 
left th.c Hhlpvurda she was known ns the 
United' Umpire. At the time of 1er 
launching Hhe was considered the aemc 
of shipbuilding, and her size at that time 
was considered Immense. Hhe became 
obsolete, and this spring her place on 
the Sarnia-Port Arthur run will be taken 
by the new boat, the Noronle.

S
mun-

cx-

UOINU APRIL 10th, 1914. 
RKTLR.V LIMIT, APRIL tilth, I SC.
From Toronto ................................*12.88
From Sunn,side ...........................*12.80
From Hamilton ............................ *11.40

ON SALE AT
All G.T.R. and C.P.R. office* In 
Toronto, and ti.T.R. and T„ IL, a a* 
H. office» In Hamilton.
For Information and reservation» In 
sleeping ears from Buffalo, rad, 
plionr, or write

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROADFREIGHT DECISION 
EXPECTED EARLY ?

Steamship TicketsInterstate Commerce Com
mission Devotes Whole At

tention to Question.

i
HONOR BANKER.

-N’KTROl.EA. April 
who for the last 22 y 
ager of the local branch of tin- Dank 
of Toronto, left Petrolca with his wife 
and daughter for Toronto, where lie has 
been promoted to the bead office, 
public farewell was given to Mr. Cooper, 
and he was presented with a purse of 
gold. The Petrolea Curling Club pte- 
sented Mr. Cooper with a beautiful smok
er's outfit.

BY PRINCIPAL LINES
Via New York, Boston, Montreal, Quebec, Portland, St. 

John and Halifax.
European Tours. r
Travelers' cheques good anywhere.

. Drafts, foreign moneys bought and/ sold.
A. F. WEBSTER & SON - 53 YONGE ST.

1.—W. F. Cooper, 
years has been mart in the j 

Ray, 49 (j 
by Thom 
$270 from 
plaintiff * 
ft cheque 
denied thl 
hSd given 
and that 
Thompson 
settled by 
amount In 
dismissed.

Lackawanna Office
I III Yonge St., Toronto. 

Phone Main 3347. D.A.9Al’rr»s Despatch.
W AKHINGTON. April 1.—A decision by 

tne Interstate Commerce Commission oil 
tile freight rate Increases asked hv the 
eastern railroads Is expected much 

’fier than had been planned, 
handed down within a month.

IleeetH developments have impelled the 
cr mmisslon to put aside collateral Isuues 
and extraneous questions and -devote 
practically its entire time to the rate 
question.

Such question,».as spotting car charges, 
free services of various kinds, und s'nil 
lar propositions, that have, been cona'der- 
ed with the -application of the roads, it 
was understood today, will not be permit
ted to Interfere further w’tli the funda
mental propositions of a rate Increase.

UNION CHOOSES OFFICERS.
The Pu pc Avenue B.Y.P.U. held their 

annual meeting and elected the follow
ing officers: President, Mr, Hoar*
tre-clecled) ; vice-president/ -W. R.
Acklan’l; sgcretary, C. H. V,. Bread- 
head; treasurer. Mr. McCahan: organ
ist. Miss M. McLean. The president 
stated that the past year had been very 
progressive for this union, and by the 
end of the year It was hoped to have 
one of the largest unions in Toronto.

FIRST FISH STORY OF SEASON.
GALT, Apr 

men arc cate
River. H. K. Mefsy has the record, with 
a fish forty-two Inches long, weighing 
nineteen pounds.

ENLARGING FREIGHT SHEDS.
GALT. April 1.--So great has been the 

Increase In Grand Trunk freight bu*ln»ss 
at thl* point that the freight sheds arc 
undergoing enlargement 
lion on modern lines.

„ BERMUDAGOciir- 
It may be

CHOOSE ARMORY SITE.

AYLMKU. April 1.—The site for Ayl
mer's new armory was decided on at a 
special meeting of the town council. The 
block of land lying t* the north of Knox 
Church was accepted at a price of $2400. 
The square contains three acres. The 
government proposes ly erect the armory 
to accommodate the field 
which this town will be the headquarters.

68. "BERMUDIAN," Twin Screw, 10,61$

ÎH.n^raTsî; StWtr^Æ* 9
April. Submarine aignals. wireioea, or* 
cheatra. Record trip, 39 hour» 20 mliv. 
utes. Fastest, newest and only f
landing passengers at the dock In Bsrmu* 
da without transfer.

EVANTUREL WILL RUN.
p
OTTAWA. Ont.. April 1.—A St. Eugene, 

’"•bit.. <l<?8pHtvh na> n that Gustave Hvan- 
i urcl has (I eel clod to aga. n be a candidate 
for the «legislature to reprenent Prescott 
“omit.'. but that his reception at mect- 
IrgH .held was not over-enthusiast'e.

Resorts. HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE WEST INDIES Â
battery, of New Twin Screw Steamers, from 13.50,1 

to 24,170 tons.
New York — Plymouth, Boulogne and

*il’, 'MS, tiS. S'V“Ï3I

New York for St. Thonhir. -It. Crolfc i 
St. Kitts, Antigua, Guadaloupe, Domltii- - 

Martinique. St. Lucia, Barbados age i
l> ForluU information apply to' HugttiD. 
Paterson, Oeneral Agent, 46 Yonge St. \ 
Tttos. Cook & Son. A. F. Webster & Co., 1 
r. m. Melville & Son, 8. J. Sharp. Toron
to; Quebec Steamship Company, Ltd.. 
Québec. 2467 ;

LINDSAY’S NEW POSTOFFICE.

L1NDHAY, April I.—Contractor James 
Rogue, who brought about the comple
tion of the Lindsay armories, has receiv
ed the contract from the government for 
erecting the nqw addition to the post- 
office.
$85,000.

NEW PRESIDENT’S VISIT. U -1.—Early spring flsber- 
-mhg huge carp tn GrandDAUGHTERS OF THE EMPIRE.

\1 BLLAN D, April 1.—At the annual 
meeting of Sir Isaac Brock Chapter. 
Daughters of the FOmplre, the following 
officers were elected: Regent. Mrs. Co» - 
per; vice-regents, Mrs. Ixiunl. Mrs. 
Rtnns; secretary. Miss E. Reilly ; treas
urer. Mr,. Hugh Rose, Jr.; standard 
bearer, Mrs. Knowles.

FLORENCE BOARD OF TRADE.

FLORENCE. March 31__Florence or
ganized a board of trade for the further
ance of the Interests of the village. The 
following are officers; Honorary presi
dent Isaac Vnsworth; president. Dr. W. 
A. Kelly ; vice-president. Melvin Walker: 
secretary, W. J. Drew; treasurer, L R 
Miller.

New Amsterdam
Noordim ..........
Ryndam ..............
Rotterdam...........

V Mar. 31
• Apr, 7
• Apr. 14 
-Apr. 21

New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer 
36,000 tons register In courso uf 
structlon.

PRTRULEA, April 1.—J. !.. - Kngle- 
hsrt. lhairman of the Ontario Railway 
Commission, was In town attending the 
business meeting of the Crown Loan Sav
ings Co., of which he Is the newly elected 
Occident, succeeding the late J. H. Fair
banks.

eft,

Open all I 
the Year I* 
World RsnowMod 
for Treatment of

The contract price' 1* about con-
R. M. MELVILLE & SON, 

Gen. Passenger Agents.
Cor. Adelaide and Yonge Street!

REFUSE TO SELL MILK.

BELMONT, April 1.—As h result of the 
recent decision of the Canadian Mi'll 
Products Company to demand a standard 
of 3.5 for nil milk delivered, several nat
rons of the big factory have refuaed to 
sell any more. They claim that the stan
dard Is too high, but the management 
is taking thi- stand that it wants only the 
best mfik. and is willing to pay a bonus 
frtr all brought In which Is above the 
standard set

AT GR08VEN0R STREET CHURCH.

The < losing exercises of the Preaby- 
erian Mlsrlonary and Deaconess Traln- 
tik .Home will be held in Orosvenor 
J,rçet Church, corner Grosveno- and St. 
iTncent streets, tonight at eight o'clock.

. David Belasco'a “Good Littl* Devil” 
this afternoon and evening at tha 
Garden Theatre. College street.

ed

UNam) rccomitruc- RHEUM ATISM TO SPEND TIME ON FARM.

PETROLEA. April 1.—Rev. Dr. Me- 
Nalr, who resigned the pastorate 0f the 
Petrolea Presbyterian Church, left 
Petrolea. accompanied by hie wife, to 
spend a few year* on the farm of hi* 
boyhood, near Lucan. Ont., where,~J,n 
physician’s advice, he stands good 
chsnre tq recuperate.

tk
IAa4 AI Hansens and Bleed DlseeaeeGALT CUSTOMS RECEIPTS.

GALT, April 1.—-Galt customs receipts 
for March were $20.792. as against $44.- 
«01 for the same month last year, and 
for the fiscal year $331,617, a decrease
of *8547.

fct lusmseri be* rad InU Infenradeo.

ML Threw*
half boat.

Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool, 
York, Queenstown, Fishguard, 

Liverpool.
New York, Mediterranean, Adriatic. 

A. F WEBSTER 4 SON, General Agent*. 
81 YONGE STREET

New
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If INPP A HQ half cents per word for each Insertion; seven insertions, six times In The Dally, oneej3 
K, Il I in, IK Art II J/ÀTy The Sunday World (ons week's continuous advertising}, for 6 cents per word. This Bfva} 

* * v the advertlaer a combined circulation of more than 138,000.MUCH preparation no cheap acreage
FOR SHIP SEASON IN THE WEST END

Auction Sales -
i- :

IHelp Wanted.r:-* ^ Properties For Sale. Real Estate Investments.. i
;

A GOOD dining room girl, none but ex. 
perlenced need apply. Apply Prune) 
Albert Hotel, King and Carolina street» 
Hamilton, Ont. 3*1

WM. POSTLETHWAITE, Room «Con- 
federation Life Building. Specials—To
ronto and suburban properties In
vestigated. eo

*e -■ » . _
Ere.éiet8ST&;. **

Buy ,a Lot Now
and’ seat Mbur property ln- 
creaee rapidly in>j*lite. Phone 
us for motor car trip er tree 
llteratura^ -

Acreage—IslingtonIce in Hamilton Harbor Pre- Board of Education Will Find 
vented Macassa’s First 

Trip Yesterday.

FREIGHT sheds filling a technical branch

•500 PER ACRE and upwards, close to 
city, near Dundas and Bloor streets, 
good fruit and market garden lands, 
plots of two acres and larger blocks, 
excellent train service, radial railway 
Is under construction, houses will be 
built to suit purchasers, inspection in
vited, easy terms given. Colonial Realty 

urltles Corporation, Limited. 
Building, Adelaide 41*0, or 31o

It* Difficult to Get i,RAMSAY 1E. SINCLAIR, Limited, Spe
cialists. Toronto, Calgary, , Weyburn, 
De trill and Cleveland. ed

AN EXPERIENCED HOUSEKEEPER 
for hotel averaging 400 guests. Add re* 
stating experience and salary Box It, 
Toronto World. Hamilton. 48i
-------------------------------:___________________________________ ■ f -

a Site.
For Rent. sAT ONCE—Housekeeper with irwtitu

tlonal experience: a domestic edend 
graduate or trained .. nurse preferred 
Apply Dr. Langrlll. medical euperlnten' 
dent, City Hospital, Hamilton.

SiMANUFACTURING space for rent; heat
ed: power furnished; splendid location 
next Union Station; all railroads and 
both express companies close at hand.

H. W. Petrie,

and Sec 
Lumeden 
Yonge street. Ied 45i

Busy Summer Looked For
ward to by Men Along the 

Waterfront.

•overcouil Land/ Build
ing & Sayings Co., Limited

Needed in Bloor-Keele Streets 
District—East End Land 

Well Chosen.

For terms etc., see 
Proiit street west. BOOKKEEPING and other commerclîj 

subjects taught you at home in youl 
spare time. Write Canadian Corres
pondence College, Limited. Dêpfcs 
ronto, Canada. j

The Best North Toronto 
Investment, i Money to Loan. ■3, To-

W. s. .RINNICK, Pre»..
se-sr King •«. TUuit,
' Tpronl«<-:

** AXS

n•12 PER FOOT UP—Practically adjoining 
city limits; located between Bathurst 
and Yonge streets, south of York Mills; 
$25 down on each fifty feet; this Is the 
elosest-ln, lowest-priced restricted pro
perty in North Toronto; • lees than 
thirty minutes from Bloor and Yonge. 
Act quickly. Particulars. Toronto Real 
Estate Exchange, 17 Queen St. E. M. 
7293. 23465

FIDELITY AGENCY CORPORATION,
Limited, has money to loan at 6% per 
cent., on approved paopdrty. 45 Scott 
street, Main 3476.

i EXPERIENCED operators wanted 06
suit coats. Apply Dominion Cloak Co* 
Bathurst and Wellington.

e E-dy MMain 7381.Lake navigation from Toronto har
bor will «pen next week when the Ma
tasse of the Canadian Steamship 
Lines.,r Hamilton division, will clear 
for Hamilton, and the DaLhousle City 
wSl enter the bay on her first run ont 
of SL Cathhartnes. The bay le clear 
of ice and all that remains la floating 
cakes in a few of the sheltered slips.

The Macassa was to have cleared

Four weeks’ search for a suitable 
site tor the western district branch 
technical school has dashed the hopes 
of the committee of securlhg one at 
any tiling near the figures quoted' for 
the one In. the northeast The site 
wanted le somewhat north of the Bloor 
street line and west of Dundas street.

One of the west end sites talked of 
Is the vacant area bounded by Kelle 
Westminster and Geoffrey.

Chairman Ellis of the advisory In
dustrial committee said to The,World 
yesterday that the task of securing a 
west end site was a difficult one, and 
the prices would be twenty- to fifty 
per cent higher In the suitable locali
ties If action were deferred until 
next year. The board was fortunate 
in getting a chance to secure the rec
tory land on the corner of Greenwood 
and Danforth avenues at acreage 
prices.

MORTGAGES purchased. A. Willis, 18 
Toronto street.

YOUNG MEN WANTED In freight an4 
passenger departments of Canadian, 
railways; training is necessary; im
prove your spare moments and leai-s 
this profitable business through thé 
medium of our course, whion has beti: 
approved by railway experts. Write 
Dominion School Railroading, Toronto^

■
26

5r Gramophone».
uarters for Victor. 
Bloor Weet. ed-.

DANIELDSON, headq
630 Queen West; 11862 ■ -■ ■

• * GBAMOPHONES repaired, bought, solo 
and exchanged; also records. 2bS j ar 
lament street. ed-7

Estate Notices FINEST garden sen, located near Port 
Credit, lots 12 acres and less, good road, 
hydro passes property, level, 3300 per 
acre. J. A. Aberdeen, 4*7 Confederation 
Life Building. ------

Female Help Wanted.» IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF THE 
County of York—Irr the Matter of the 
Estate of William White Edwards, Late 
of the-City-of Toronto,-In the County 
of York, Gentleman; Deceased.

.................. , 'NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to

Tenders 1er Uylng and debiting ^
ef Water Pipes, Etc.

S : ’ ... at the City of Toronto, In the County of
York, en or about-the 16th day of Jan-

N. Danger P,.,h.r.. 8 SBS&g&X
Asked If seven acres for a technical ^m^Tuc^ay^Apri. im. im/t^the 

school was not In excess of the re- EXCAVATING, LAYING AND JOINT- »anto ■ toÆthe «taie ot the
quirements, he said that the require- INti OF WATER PIPÉS, VALVES. HY- £ûdd eceîsîd their Christian and^^sur- 
ment* for industrial education in the DRANTS AND SPECIAL CASTLNGS. for namies-^^ddreMcs d^cr^tRmS, the

b« «v.ru b.for, I», Ittntonh. 5^MS=ÎV?5 vSw$J£fIS- Smu*îJSK.TSÈltid ” *»”■
G™"W0°d bu‘!dl?8 would b* com- ilon, Department of Work». Room 9, City r^à w$4r 6u^n0tiee that ifter such 
pleted. The actual operations would Hall. Toronto. Envelopes containing ten- yuit mentioned 'date fcald executor will 
not commence until the spring of 1915, ders must be plainly marked on, the out- proceed to distribute the assets of the 
the Bloor street viaduct would be com- side as ; to contents. Conditions relating deceased’ among» the parties entitled 
pleted by the time the technical school t.Q..t^nK?!Lrlnf_,j.afi „preac.rl^if^i ** jli<Tiity thereto, having regard ’only tb the claims
was opened, and great progress ha»
been made with the Ashbridge's Bay derei* shall submit with their tenders the the said a^ts, or any parV thereof, to 
Improvements. He agreed with Prtn- name of -two personal sureties, approved any person or persons of whose claims 
cipal McKay and the members of the by the City Treasurer, or In'Heu thereof,, notice ehall not have been received at the 
advisory committee "that itewouid be the -bond of a Guarantee Company, ap- time of such dlstrlbutloii, 
better ro have plenty of room than a Droved as aforesaid. Dated at' Tdrohto "this tilth dây Of feb-PThere wire several Thetow^t or any-tender not necesearl- rugry. AD, 191*.

H. C. HOCKEN (Mayor),
Chairman, Board of Control.

City Hall, Toronto, March 31st, 1914.

nes, Grsphonola ■ 
exchanged, tc 

edtf

•NAPS In Graphophon 
and records. Records 
cents each. 841 Dundas.

LADIES WANTED—For Home Work,
Stamping applied. Call — Don’t write. 
Room 36, Toronto Arcade, Tonga* 
street. * ed

yesterday, but Ice In Hamilton harlbor 
prevented her. Freight will be put 
*oard this week end and the speedy 
little vessel Is now in shipshape con
dition. The Dalhousle City is expected 
in on Monday. .

There are many indications of the 
approaching navigation season on the 
waterfront here. Vessels are blng over
hauled, scraped and painted. No 
strange craft wintered here, hut all 
the old familiar vessels were In their 
accustomed stipe.

Fitting Them Out.
At the foot of Yonge street the Cay

uga, Modjeska and Macasaa are moor
ed. Overhauling Is well under way 
aboard all of them. Farther west the 
KflhgStCfi, TurbinLa and Dundurn of 
Hamilton are lying. The letter Is" be • 
ing replated from the waterline up.
Work has commenced on the freighter 
Easton, and some new woodwork, deck 
fittings and timbers are being placed 
on the Toronto. The Arabian Of the 
Lake Line Is flttlng'out and the Sequin 
win likely sail westward on April 15.

Officials at the several freight offices 
along , the waterfront say the sheds 
contain on unusual amount of freight 
and" a profitable season Is expected. restricted site.

The Pleasure Yacht*. reasons convincing the advising Indus-
Two commodious pleasure yachts, trial committee of the wisdom for pur- 

Jack Eaton’s Florence and Mr. Gra- chasing the site In addition to those 
ham’s Solgar, are moored alongside he had previously mentioned, 
each other below the ferry dock’. The Excellent Location.
Florence was painted above the water-, The site had a frontage on two main 
line before the Ice went out and the thorofares, one already had a civic
Solgar was scraped. The crew of the car line running at the south of the
Florence are now fitting ouj her tén- property, and Greenwood avenue was
ders and overhauling her below decks, on the official plan of the traffic ex-* SYNOPS’S OF OVMiNlCN LAND Notice is hereby given that- the above- 
Both arc still under winter coverings ports for the next east end civic car .0„D5F6Ul:AT,IO,2l8, , . , named Insolvent has made en assignment
otiA devoid of runntmr gear line which would run north to Mort!- AîsT PERSON who le the sole head pi of Its estate to me for the benefit of Itsand devoid otnuuyng gear. 1 ne, a men would run north to Mom t family, or any inale over 18 years old, creditors under and pursuant to the

There will be considerable ehlp- mer avenue, which was to be opened homestead a quarter-section '« vlsfone *V the Afstgbment»-and
building in Toronto harbor this sbm- up as far cdst 63 Woodbine avenue- available Dominion Land In Manitoba, ifnees’ Act. 11)1 lidward Vi" 
mer. The Poison Iron Works has sev- The site was central for North River- Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant end "amendments thereto,
eral large contracts for tenders, dale. If the board eventually found must appear in person at the Dominion 'A meeting of tfie Creditors of the said
dredges and scows, mostly to be used that the whole of this site was not il irusolvetU .Vfll’be-hsHkwt tny
ZnJZb\WOrk3 here' at QUCbeC and ’-^ired they wouid be able to dispose at a^ Agency^ on cLtafn ^ondltîorïï by
Hudson Bay. -, | of the surplus frontage at a substan- father, mother, eon, daughter, brother or p.m., for the purptwe of receiving - a

Dump Scow Launched. tlal profit. sister of intending homesteader. statement of its affaire; for the appo
Yesterday afternoon at 2.o0 the Worse in ths West. Duties : Six months’ residence upon ing of fnapectotfl and fixing their

fourth of six steel dump scows was Such an opportunity was out of the lnd cultivation of the land in each ef numeration, and for jthe ordering of the 
launched. It is for the John Reid Co. question for the west, but the com- A1?? a.f/alrs of^thg epta^ generally.
of Montreal, and is to be used by the mlttee would have to take prompt ac- EE^J’g l^t it acres^«^ owned he^hV^ tdln’t-’Z'.fh  —_________aQuebec Harbor Commission. It has tlon there, or the indications were that and occupled^y him or t>y his fathef. before the 22n^iLvfJof' April,19i4, par- FOR NIAGARA DISTRICT fruit «Al
a capacity of 300 yards and contains they would have to give as much mother, eon, daughter, brother or slater, tleulsrs W'ffleh- wmlnvi, duly proved by gytln. farpis writ» J, If. paymah, _8t.
■five pockets. or n>ore for the western site than thç -1» -l*|WSS" *= l^niqmsdsr *B «magfiE^brithrMALt^Nrs" B» tUfe X^tüiàriheâ. *****

Aktio the pleasure season to yet to fcmount expended for the one for the goodlttiidltk tftoy "br-;-em|rt wl»uarter- natW »rrthe,‘tiUr >«y admit, after 11 ACRESr-Let 6. con. 2, Msrkham. Ap-
come, numerous small craft are dodg- Central Technical School **ctinn alongside hie homestead. Price, whinlt Wte T- ‘VmI, lbi*o<lecd to distribute ly Pearce Robinson, ihornblll, Ont
ing alxmt-the waterfront. Even the $3^00 per acre. ^ , _____ ^ the assets of the Wtd estate, having re-

SffJRtiÉ K** CITY REGIMENTS « ® 'ürss ‘S3 aft srasss SEND *«*12 ^tawawa
order waiting to quench the thirst of _ acres extra. t -
the flrwt of the season’s baseball fans. Two Companies FfOlh 48th High- _ A homesteader who has exhausted hie

__ r ____» homestead right arid cannot obtain a pre-
landerS and Grenadiers Among emptlon may enter for a purchased home- 

Those To C.n Stead in certain districts, prie» $3.00
inobc 10 VO- per acre. Dutiee : Must reside six

—- months in each of three years,-cultivate
This summer four city regiments fifty acres and erect a house worth $300.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

T , . __ _ . ... ■ N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this
Lake. A composite regiment will be advertisement will not be paid for. 
formed of two companies each of the $663*.
48th Highlanders, Grenadiers, 13th 
Regiment, Hamilton, and from ono of 
the other Toronto regiments, 
men will likely remain In camp fit

2*57

—Acre Garden Plotst Lumber.
r Situation» Wanted.TORONTO GARDENS, situated at Stop

44, Yonge street; $t down and $1 week
ly. with the privilege of paying as much 
more as you like at any time, buys 
a whole acre nt choicest garden land, 
one year’s crop will-pay the balance; 
good road* ànd electric car line pass 
the property; Immediate possession, and 
no rsstrlctlons: further, we will help 
you to build your home; title guaran
teed, and clear deed given as soon ae 
paid for—this is a moot Important point 
to consider when buying land. This 
property Is at present being surveyed, 
and Is the nearest acre lot subdivision 
to city. Enquire at once for full par
ticulars. We are open evenings, ex
cept Saturday, from 7 to' 9. Stephens 
& Co., 136 Victoria street.______________

TO BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS—
We carry at our warehouse, 139 Royce 
avenue, full lines of stock «ash, doors, 
trim, window frames, and stair mater
ial, also sheeting, flooring, shlplap and 
rough lumber, shingles and patent roof
ing. We specialize In detail work, such 
as stairs, panclUng, doors, mantelpieces. 
Dank and office ilttlngs, etc. Get our 
prices before ordering elsewhere. H. 
M. Lickley, Limited, Toronto and 
tiravenhurst.

IS 1 George V. that all creditors and others 
L haring claims against the estate of thq 

William White
TECHNICAL graduate desires position

as draftsman or operating engineer 1 
two years' electrical experience. Bek 
1, World. cd7

Edwards, who disa id

Articles For Sale.
BICYCLES, easy terms. Watson, US

College. Open evenings. 346
ed7

FOR 8ALE—Windmill, In good condition,
and pair of laundry tubs, cheap. Phone 
Beach 1088.Building Material

THE k G. TERRY CO., Lime, Cement, 
Mortar, Sewer Pipe, etc., corner George 
and Front streets. Main 2191. 246

AN UNDERWOOD typewriter, guaran
teed in perfect running order, cheap 
for cash. Box 2, World. car

GRAMOPHONES for sale trom five dol
lars up; organs from eight; pianos tan. 
268 Parliament, street. e’d-7

II

LIME, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed Stone 
at cars, yards.

I"Scarboro Farm to 
Rent

Vs, yards, bins or delivered; beet 
quality; lowest prices; prompt service. 
The Contractors’ Supply Comoany, 
Limited. Junction 40u6.
HUlqrest 870, Junction 4147.

Main 4224. SAMPLE TRUNK, suitable for hats, furs
or millinery. Apply Ward, Price, 87 
King street east.

PRINTING—Cards, en
heads, statements,
Barnard, Printer, 36 
phone.

cd7IMMEDIATE possession—10O-scrs farm
on Kingston road, opposite Halfway 
House, on lake ehore. for term of years; 
fine farming, grazing land. Apply James 
Trees. 42 Wellington St. East, Toronto^

Yonge St. Acreage

3*Carpenters and Joiners.
velopes, tags, bill -
etc.; prices right. 

Dunda.-s. Tcle-
W.. A. WERRB7TT, 

m 14-77 Victoria street, Solioitor for 
WllliejBdwards, Uxeeutor of the Relate 
ipf William White Edwards; Deceased.

A. * F. FISHER. Store and Warehouse 
Fittings. 114 Church. Telephone. ed-7

RICHARD O. KIRBY. Carpenter, Con. 
tractor, Jobbing, 639 Yonge-st._____ ed-1

Roo
ed7

444 Articles -Wanted. <1
NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

Matter of The Lansdowne Lumber 
Company, Limited, of the City of To
ronto, insolvent. 1

Roofing. HIGHEST PRICE for used Feather Bed*
270 Dundas street 246i~StS¥S

street, ,Main 6117.

~o-
SLATE. felt and tile roofer», sheet metai 

Douglas Bros., Limited,^ 124
i

HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for sec
ond-hand Bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 413 
Spadma avenue ed

work. ---------
Adelaide west.

Herbalists.cd7 WANTED—Copies of World of Jen. 25. 
Feb. 18. Apply Advertising Depart- 
ment, Toronto World. ed .

pro-
ir*r-Pr»

pter «4, Farm* For Sale.1L, Cha ALVER’S HERE MEDICINE cures ca- 
rheumatism, sciatica, stomach, 

liver and urmai diseases; on sale at 
drug store. 84 Queen West, Toronto.

•< tarrh, EducationaLA—A—A—WE SPECIALIZE to Niagarafruit farms and St. Catharines ctÿ pro
perty. Melvin Gayroan, Limited, st 
Catharines.

AUTHORSHIP—Short story writing
taught ..y mall. Individual training, 

• satisfaction guaranteed. Write Vernon 
Educational institute, Dept. B-W., -Ber
lin, Ontario.

ed-tf Dentistry.
tnt-

Avoy end Eagle, SLcCatharlnes cd-tt

ro- ,\ cdOAŒfBndgeTEanîHc7oÿr,e

traction wlm gap .Our charges are rea-
rsblh.,»«6 Free-

excel In 
work; ex-

CANADA'S FASTEST TYPISTS trained 
at Kennedy School, Toronto. -Jet ca 
logue. %246

ELLIOTT BUSINESS COLLEGE, Yonge
and Alexander streets, Toronto, Easter 
term commences April fourteenth. 
Write for catalogue.

PAINLESS Tooth Extraction specialized. 
Dr. Kingtu,* 2oU Yonge, over Sellers- 
Gough. , _________**77i ed72467246

House Moving INOtViOUAL TEACHING IN STENd- 
craphy. Bookkeeping. Civil Service, 
General Improvement, Matriculation. 
Write for lreo catalogue, Dom’-ien 
Business College, Brunswick and CdL 
tege. J. V. MitcheU. B. A„ PrlnclpSU

mmLAKE VIEW FARM—«♦ acres, dh Lalto
Shore. 22 miles from Toronto. 2 from 
electric railway; no better soil; bank 
barn, frame house; sacrifice for $85 per 
acre. W. F. Jones & Co.. Room K, 
Yonge St. Arcade._________ ______

OUSE MOVING and Raising dene. J 
Nelson. 116 Jarvis street. ed-7

H

Live Birds. - •’IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF THE 
County of York—In the Matter of the 
Estate of William Summer». Late of 
the City of Toronto, In the County of 
York, Contractor. Deceased.

Nlag-ALL KINDS OF FARMS for *01
ara district fruit farms and 8t. C th- 
artnes property a specialty. K. W. 
Locke. 8t. Catharine*.

FARM FOR SALB-Nortlv of Toronto; 
has dand and gravel, Enquire Dewar 
Sc Co., Toronto.

HOPE'S—Canada's Leader and Greatest
Bird Store, 109 Queen street West. 
Phone Adelaide 2573 ed-7

CAMPION’S BIRD STORE—Also Taxi
dermist. 176 Pundaa. Park 75. ed-7

Dancing .
MISS M. PARKER, dancing atudlo, 672

Jarvis, North 3628.WESTERN JUDGE 
ATTACKS PAPERS

•d-l
edVNotice to hereby' given pursuant to 

chapter 121 of the revised, statutes ,of 
Ontario, 1914, that all .creditors and 
others having claims stalest the estate of 
the «aid William Summers, who died at 
the City of Toronto, iq the, County of 
York, on or about, the 11th day of March, 
AD. 1914, are required, tin or before the 
4th day of May, A.D. 1914, to send by 
post, prepaid, or to deliver to the under
signed. solicitor for Jean Duncan Sum
mers, the executrix of the estate of the 
said deceased, their Christian and sur
names. addresses and descriptions, the 
full. particulars of thêtr claims, the 
statement of their accounts and the 
nature of the security, If any, held by 
them, duly verified on oath.

And further take notice that after such 
last mentioned date the said executrix 
will

will send men to train at Fetawawa 
camp instead of tb Nlagara-on-Uie- W, J. SHEPPARD, Dhncfnn Master, 463 '

Manning avenue. College 2309, 7669. edMedical.
Matsage.ed VETERAN LOTS in New Ontario for

sale. Muiholland & Co.. 200 McKin
non Building. 6,17

«.c> •vi
ELLIOTT, Specialist, Private dis

eases. Pav when cured. Ccneultatlon 
free. SI Queen street east.

DR.
MASSAGE, baths, superfluous heir re.

moved. Elmacourt, Irwin1*venue, near 
Yonge, North 4729, Mrs. Colbran. o*f

Comments on Hagel-West- 
lake Case Not Pleasing to 

Trial Judge.

NOTICE. til"I SThe
A. E. MILLER, Uxbridge, Ont.—Uxbridge 

offers great possibilities for farms of 
good quality and cheap In price; tree 
transportation from Uxbridge to see 
these places. It is fully decided Ux
bridge shall be one of the terminals of 
the Hydro line. Take advantage ot the 
aheap Easter rates and come to Ux
bridge. Write for dating, etc. A. E. 
Miller,. Uxbridge. Ont. <d7

Notice Is hereby given that an applica- 
Petawawa from June 20 to 25, with tion will be made to the Legislative As

sembly ot the Province of Ontario at the 
present session thereof for an ,Act pro-

...___ _ ... „ ... vldlng that the construction.of the. Polar-taken t-t Niagara by the Q.O.R., 91st way pavement on the Lake Shore Road 
Highlanders, Hamilton, 19th and 38th front the Easterly to the Westerly boun- 
Reglments of St. Catharines. Gen. dary of Mlmico ehall for the purpose of 
F. L. Lessard will command. Rural enabling the Corporation to borrow
unit* will en to Niacarp the first week money upon debentures to pay the Countyunits will go to .Niagara tne n.st week of Yofk the C08t of the work or eny perl
in June. thereof over and above seven thousand

dollars per mile be deemed to be a work 
undertaken by the Council os a local Im-

REACHED HIGHEST POINT oT T^ t̂caU,ntrpraonvdertnhtlnA^° A too1 for

the purpose of confirming Bylaw No. 36 
, ii j ■.... and declaring It to be a Bylaw for under-

Budget SpCCCll Oil Monday Will taking the conetructlon of the said pave-
Make Most Satisfactory ,foCra!b1empDur^ic2?orea^dp,rh0ê

Showing provisions of the said Act shall apply to
the «aid work qnd that the Council may 
from time to-time pas* bylaw* thereunder 

„ ... for borrowing upon debentures, the moneyT. White bring down his budget on re(jU|red to pay the cost or any part of 
Monday he will h<i able to announce the cost thereof from time to time due to 
a record year. The trade figures for the Corporation of the County of York to- 
the fiscal year, which ended March gether with a sum sufficient to pay the «. bave "not' yet been tabulated ^^gSSSSSf, To W

for the twelve months, but they are |awfl pasge(j under the provision* of this 
estimated to total nearly a billion, Act and substantially complying with the 
two hundred million dollars, an ad- provisions thereof and validating all dii-

■fnr the vear of a hundred mil- Dentures to be issued thereunder, tor me year ot a nu.. u Dat6d thu lgth a of March- lei4i
CLARKE & BWABEY, 

Solicitors for the Applicants.

DR. DEAN, specialist, piles, fistula, urln. 
blood and nervous diseases, 6 Col-ary, -------- --

lege sereet. MASSAGE, face and scslp treatment.
Madam Louise. 97 Winchester St. sdi

4 udLieut.-Col. Ross in command.
Five days’ training will also beÎ , Vessels.I Hairdressers

STEAMER NELLY BLY Is In commie-
«Ion and ready for any harbor work. 
Phone M. 1332, Capt. Goodwin, 133 
Berkeley «trpet. ________ ___________ Cd7

WINNIPEG, April 1.—More echoes 
e# the Nagel-Weetlaike trial were 
sounded this morning when Mr. Jus
tice Curran, who presided over the 
trial, took the irewMpapers to task for 
what hio termed "misstatements of 
ficts ’’ which they had published. Ru
mors. hé said, had apparently gat 
abroad to the effect that the sentence 
was influenced by the attorney-gen
eral’s * department, and this Justice 
Curran denied. He referred to an edi
torial which had appeared In a Win- 

. nl-peg evening paper -ot March 31, 
Which had contained what the Judge 
teamed “certain misstatement» of facts 
In regard to language or expressions 
I ma de use of In imposing the sentence 
tn the Hagel-Westlake case."

He dented he had ever said to Hagel 
that he could, by good conduct, get out 
in a year and a half. He spoke of an 
"insulting cartoon" which had appear
ed in a Regina paper as “most un
fair." He stated that "If the liberty 
o< the press Is to be prostituted In this 
way,, in future I shall take good care, 
at least while I am Judge of this court, 
that these liberties are abridged."

THE CARE OF THE HAIR Is most es.
sentlaj; Madame Estelle, hair and 
beauty specialist, has the most up-to- 
date 1 methods of treating tho hair and 
sculp; children's cuttings a specialty, 
North Apartments, 766 Yonge street'; 
phone appointments. North 15*3. ed-7

z
FULL-BEARING email fruit farm» of 6

and 7 acres or more, Winona section; 
price away below market; must sell. 
The Rarasay-Thomas Co., Room 3, Fed
eral Life B\dg., Hamilton. Ont. ed7

proceed to distribute the asset* of 
deceased among the parties entitled 

thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which she shall then have notice, and 
that the executrix will not be liable for 
the «aid assets, or any part thereof, to 
anv person or persons of whose claims 
notice shall not have been received at 
the time ot such distribution.

Dated at Toronto this, first day of 
April, A.D. 1914.

W. A. WÈRRETT.
Room .14. 77 Victoria street. Solicitor for 

Jean Duncan Summers, Executrix of 
the estate of William .Summers, de
ceased.

Sign».the
TRADE OF CANADA HAS

SIGNS AND WINDOW LETTERS. I. R.
Day, Main 741. 83 Church street. ed Butcher».

WINDOW LETTERS and SIGNS. J. E.
Richardson fc Co., 147 Church street, 
Toronto. ed-7

THE ONTARIO .MARKET, 
West. John Goebel. College$ Queen

ed-7Farms Wanted.
WANTED—Small farm, 10 to 20 scree.

good soil, some fruit, with house and 
buildings, within 26 miles of Toronto, 
Lake Shore preferred; exchange equity 

small house In good locality In To
ronto. Apply 48 Chelsea avenue. To
ronto, Phone June. 4818. -66

Legal Cards./Shoe Repairing.
O'CONNOR, WALLACE *C*M9cdonald, 96 Queen street eastOTTAWA, April 1.—When Hon. W. ALL REPAIRS guaranteed. Peerless Shoe 

Repair, 797 Gerrard East. 246

SHOES REPAIRED while you
Sagar, opposite Shea’s, Victoria

Vedon

,î?,NS.’!y,pSii$2Sri8!!ïl$Sit,S£l;
Prlvatu funds to loan. Phons Main 
2044.

4444
wait.

street.TNOTICE TO CREDITORS— IN THE Es
tate of Louis Poulin, Sometimes Spelled 
Louis Pouilln, Deceased. f

Notice Is hereby given that pursuant to 
Statutes of Ontario, I George V. Chapter 
26, Section 65, that all pejn 
claims against the estate 
Poulin, sometimes spelled Louis Pouilln, 
late of the City of Cincinnati, In the 
State of Ohio, Ü.S.A.. laborer, deceased, 
who died on or about the 23rd day of Oc
tober, A.D. 1913, are requited to furnish 
the Administrator on or before the 26th 
day of April, 1914, with full iparticulars of 
their names and addaesses and descrip
tions. and tho nature of the security. If 
any. held by them, duly approved by affi
davit, and after said date the said Ad
ministrator will proceed to distribute the 
a*set« of tho said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of Which It shall then 
have notice. -

AND the said Administrator shall not 
be liable for eald assets or any part 
thereof to any person or persons of whose 
claim notice shall not have been received 
by It or Its solicitor at the time of such 
distribution.
BICKNELL, B A IN  ̂M AC DO N ELL &

Ninth floor, Lumsden Bldg.. Toronto, So
licitors for the Administrator, The 
Trusta and Guarantee Company, Lim
ited Toronto.

Dated at Toronto tills 25th day of March,
1914. <44

Farms to Rent 216 ed

"VSg&iffrla WeTiesley ‘street*00’

Business Opportunities.
FOR SALE—Barber shop, peel and 

bacco business and fixtures: long lease 
low rent, In a c ty of over 16,000; price 
right for quick sale. Address Box 8 
World. ___________________466

RYCKMAN, MacINNES A MACKENZIE. 
Harris, ers, Solicitors. Sterling Bank 
Chambers, cor. Klria and Bay streets.

==H

Cleaning and Pressing
, Pressing and 
î. Phono''ttjssgvssnsss

666U.

one having 
of Louis

ssNorti.
246

vance 
lion dollars. Patents and LegaL

to-
14141 A WORKING MODEL should be bull*

before your patents are applied for. 
Our modern machine shop and tools are 
at your service. Wo aro the only 
manufacturing attorneys in the world, 
Get our advice regarding your Inven
tion. All advice free. The Patent Sell
ing & Manufacturing Agency, 22 CoL 
lege street, Toronto

FETHERSTOiNHAUGH A CO., the Old- 
established firm ; Parliamentary and 
Exchequer Court Counsel In Patenta 
and Trade Marks. Head office, Royal 
Bank-Bldg., 10 King St. East, Toronto. 
Head office branch, Canada Life Bldg., 
Hamilton. Offices throughout Can
ada.

GREAT PAINTINGS FOR
THE NATIONAL GALLERY

Showcases and Outfitting!. -0

WOULDN’T NAME STREET 
IN BONAR LAW’S HONOR

Dublin Alderman Objected That 
Unionist Leader Was Merely 

Scotch-Canadian

ANDREWS—12 ELM STREET MAIN 
4678. 136OTTAWA, April 1.—Several notable 

art purchases are announced today for 
the National Gallery here. They In
clude: * . .

"Oedipus." by Jean Francois Millet, 
“A Governor of Cadiz," by Goya: the 
last of the great masters of the 8 
ish renaissance; "Waterloo Bridge on 
a Foggy Day," by the father of the 
modern French Impressionists, Claude 
Monet; and a.Spanlsh picture of the 
seventeenth ceiitury, attributed to 
Herrera the younger.

PAID IT BACK.
In the sessions yesterdav, Thomas 

Ray. 49 Carlton street, was accused 
by Thomas Thompson of procuring 
$270 from him by false pretences. The 
Plaintiff stated that Ray had changed 
a cheque for $30 to read $300. Ray 
denied this, hut stated that Thompson 
hàd given’ him the money as a loan, 
and that the money was there If 
Thompson would take It. It was finally 
settled by handing the cheque for the 
amount In question, and the case was 
dismissed.

land Surveyor».
Art.

rn.. LIAM E. McMULLEN, Ontj^lo Land 
^Surveyor. 60S Lumtden Building. ed. J W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting.

21 West King street, Toronto.Rooms.
Coal and Wood. ed

4pan-
Halters.the STANDARD FUEL CO., Toronto,

T Telephone Main 4103. edDUBLIN, April 1.—New signs were 
tacked up today renaming three, of 
Dublin’s streets. M had been proposed 
by the municipal corporation thus to 
immortalize Redmond. O’Brien. Carson 
and Bonar Laxv„ but Aid. Kelly object
ed to the last named.

"1 can stand for Carson, even if he’s 
an Orangeman,” said Kelly. "He’s at 
heart an Irishman, -but the leader of 
the Unionist party Is ifierjsiy a Scotch- 
Canadian."

Kelly's amendment scratch.ng Bo- 
Law street" Was adopted.

UNION NQW IN THE AIR
forRestaurant workers.

for the

i * DIES’ and gentlemen’s hats cleaned
and remodeled. Flske, 36 Richmond 

' cast.
Bicycle Repairing. ed 246

all WORK GUARANTEED. Try F.
Ingle. 421 Spadina._________________ : Marriage Licenses.ed PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No delay—and

we will sell U tor you If the loua has 
merit .Send sketch for free report. J, 
Arthur MacMurtry, 164 Bay street 
Toronto. Canada.

NORDICA SAILS.
'«a? mss*- “2 irmortgage sale.THURSDAY ISLAND., Queensland, 

Lillian Nordlca, who ed
April 1.—Mme. 
deevloped pneumonia last January, 
after the steamship Tasmania, on

went

Under and by virtue of the power of 
«ale contained In a certain mortgage.
M Ï.”K.S ‘S. ’3*. &
public auction on Saturday, April 25, 
1914 at the hour of twelve o'clock noon, 
at 128 King street east. Toronto, by 
Messrs. Charles M. Henderson & Com- 
nany auctioneers, the following property, 
namely: All and singular that certain 
naroel or tract of land situate in the 
City of Toronto, In the County of Tork 
and Province of Ontario, being composed 
of lot number twenty-three on the east 
side of Brooklyn avenue, according to 
olan M 8. Erected thereon Is a dwelling 
house known as 41 Brooklyn avenue.

Terms: Ten per cent of the purchase 
money to be paid down at the time of 
sale;- batorto*' to b® f>ald wltlpn thirty 
davs. with «lx per cent. Interest. For 
further particulars and conditions of sale 
apply to Allan M. Denovan, 18 Toronto 
street, Toronto, solicitor for mortgagee;

Dated at Toronto till» third day of 
April, 1914. . 6666

Detective Agencies.
EXPERT Detective Service, reasonable 

rates Over twenty years’ experience, 
r-nnsultatlon free. Holland De-rotlvc 
Bureau. Kent Building. Toronto. Phones 
Adelaide 361. Parkdale 6472. ed tf

HERBERT J. S. DENNISOL, Registered
Attorney, 18 King street West, Toronto. 
Patents. Trade Marks, Designs, Copy
rights procured eve-rywhere. Eighteen 
years’ experience. Writs for booklet.

ed-7

whSflJi she wa»'a passenger, 
ashore In the Gulf of Papua, sailed 
from here today aboard the steamer 
Houtman. Mme. Nôrdlcaf is still 
prostrated and took pa«sage on the 
steamer against the advice of her phy
sician.

nar

AUTO OWNERS
I Metal Weatherstrip.FOR SALE—A limited number 

of non-skid tire», well known 
Canadian make, all firsts, fully 
guaranteed, at less than whole- 
gale price.

Architects
Proceedlrige are under way 

formation of a union to comprise all 
Dlsatlsfactjon 

hours of work,

METAL WEATHER.
North

CHAMBERLIN
strip Company, Yonge street. 
4292.

WM. STEELE A SONS CO., Architects
and Engineers; power, industrial fac
tory and commercial buildings in re-

f.
restaurant workers: 
exists with respeet to 
pay and conditions generally. It the 
leaders..afe successful In organizing 
the various brandies of the work 
there to tittle doubt that demands will 
be made., and If these arc not ÇfanMta 

strike will probably be called.

TOWN PLANNING FOR ST. JOHN,
N. B.

ed
'to

lnforced concrete and other types mod- 
construction. 305 Stair Bldg., To

ronto, Ont.
Automobilesern

2i 6(Special Correspondence.)
ST. JOHN. N. B„ April l.i—U has 

been decided by the city government 
to hire an expert to consider a plan of 
town development on an area of va
cant land owned by the c-’y at West 
8l. John. There has been much talk 

[of dlvidlfig the area. Into lots and 
bavin* built on them cottages for 
working men, —

I AUTOMOBILES—Used and Reconstruct.
ed; Packard, 1911 Cadllac, Overland, 
at extremely low prices. We also 
have some McLaughlln-Buicke, taken 
In exchange for larger cars, which ws 
rail afford to sell very cheap. McLaugh
lin Carriage Co., Limited, corner ot 
Church and Richmond streets, *6

Box 49, World.£I GEORGE W. GOUINLOCK. Architect.
Temnls Rulldlne. Toronto Main 4r,0n

a strike will probably be ca"®“- T]?e 
main trouble experienced by the lead- 

ie to get the waitresses to organize, 
Thev. too. complain of their working 
conditions, but do not like the idea 
of Joining a union. ... --

Rooms and Board. Plastering.;
ere i-i-imeortablE Private Hotel, Ingle- C w“ud 295 J»rvl»-st. ; central, beating; 

pbvue, ea

I.
A rasp»»!

* i. j la w
i

lt
r®4 e

!

1

Z
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256 Jarvis St (Suite A)
Unreserved Sale by Auction of the 
Elegant Snd Cdatly Furnishing* of a 
5-room Flat (recently cost nearly 
$2,000.00), including Pair Magnificent 
Satin Walnut Lady’s Dressing Tables, 
3 Beautiful Old Spanish Mahogany 
Chairs, Inlaid Chippendale Rocker and 
Music Cabinet, Beet Quality Axmlnster 
Carpets, Braes Beds, Bedding, 'Linen, 
Expensive Lace Curtains, Fumed Oak 
Dining-room Suite, China Cabinet,.Pic
tures, Old China,.Cut-Glaaa, Silver and 
Sheffield Plate, Oriental Sofa Rug, 
Persian Carpet Square, New Victory 
Cabinet Sewing Machine (cost IW.OO), 
Lounges, "Rockers, Small Tables and a 
variety of ether choice Home.

■

Ward Price i
Limited

Are favored. with ; inatnuettona from 
Mrs. Comfort (who is leaving), to sell 
the above by aqctlpn #*v:the promisee.

On Friday Next, April 3rd
at U o’clock); intending bayera may 
view 'the goods on Thursday from 10 to 
2 o’clock, , x. . ; . ■
Auctioneers’ Offices. .87• King 

Phone Adelaide *78.
St. Bast
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'APRIL 3 191Ï ? S'»1 THE TORONTO WORLD ■a
THURSDAY MORNING UVERPO14

the dominion bank11 w. D. MATTHEWS,
Vice-President

i

SENTIMENT BETTER ULLISH FEELING THE STOCK MA 
TRADING IS QUIE LESS MANIFEST- - - - - - - - - -— -r-

7 STE/*
SIR EDMUND 8. OSLER,pM.P^^

C. A. BOGERT. General Mnnnger.

..*6.811,000.00 

.. 7,400,000.00Editor World: One who haa follow
ed Peterson Lake from its Inception 
end who knows its possibilities has 
this to say of the present altua,tlon : 
“The man who parts with a single 
share of the stock is simply making a 
gift of the difference between 40 and, 
76, to which it is bound to go, in spite 
of all three of the syndicates now Jock
eying to get control. Do you know that 
of the shipment made last week by 
the Seneca Superior, 20 tons of it 
came from the Peterson Lake’» work
ings? Watch for thle! The buying 
syndicates are getting desperate and 
Sure liable to say anything to put the 

Those in Cobalt In a

NEW YORK STOCKS %£& FuSd U.£d Undivided P^hu.

You Can Start a Savings Account
with 11.00S3S “Æ Ün b?wSi^d with ll.oFSnd more, on which 
hScrast is compounded twice a year.

TORONTO STOCKS perfect Con 
Crbp Be! 

T . Been
Erlckiori Perkin. & Co.,, 1.4 WestKlns 

street, report toe following fluctuations 
on the New- Vork^Btoqjk^liiwhange .

? :.ep. High, V>
Atchison ....,*6.% 97 96
Att. Coast ..mv.)...
B‘ * 92% mS; -jj

Che.: *

Chic. G w., ia% . 18% 13% 13% 300
Chic., Mil. 4k -

Bt. Paul . ..11)0% 101% )00% 101% 2,000
Del. & Hud. ,Ï'4S% ... v ....
Den. A R.G.. 16   20

29% 30%l 29% 30% 3.600
do. lit pr.rl 46 46% 46 46% 200

Gt. Nor. pr.;i37% 127% 137 127 2,300
Ill. Cent. ...111% 111% 111 Ul,
Inter Met. .. 1$%....................... '■ /..

do. pref. ... 60 60 % 60 60%
fi. C. south. 24% 26% 24% ""
Lehigh Val.,144% 146 144%
L, A N137 , •, ... ...
M„ K. & T.. 18 13% IS 18%

do. prêt. ... 46% ... .................. *w«
Mo. Pac. .,..' 26% 27% 26% 27% 16.400
ntTnh'*' 81 91 90v4 1,600

Hartford .. 0944 69% 69% 69% 3,200
N; & West..103%.............................. 100
North. . Pac. .114% 114% V.4% 114% 3.400
Penna................. 111% 111% 110% 110% 1.600
Reading ......... 166% 166% 166% 166 14,100
Rock Isl. ... 4% 4% 4% 4%

do. pref. ... 7
St. L. & S.F.,

2nd pref. ..6% 6% 6% 6%
South. Pac... 96% 66% 94%
South. Ry. .. 28 26% 26
Texas Pac .. 6% 17%, 16% 17% 2.300
Union Pac. ..169% 160% 169% 160 10,200
United Retry 

Tnv. Co. ... 20 
do. pref.

Wabash . 
do. pref.

Tuesday. Wednesday.
A»k did. A

Barcelona................ «% 27 2|%
Brasilian .................. ,»*% gf
B. C. Pack. com.. 140 188 ... *»■
Burt F/N. coni ... W% ... ‘.V? •' ,

do. preferred .. H •••
Can. Bread com.. 28 .27% 28 * 27%

do. nre,erred ... 91 »o VI * ' »
Can. Cem. com... 30% ... • l,u% c-

*8 gj*
Consumera' Oas.. ...» !»• ' Li '
SSftiSL':::: 8 » 8* »
a*t fas#." 'U* -1 >«
Dom. Steel Corp.. 32% ... 32% ,
Dorn. Telegraph............ 100
Duluth - Superior. .. -, 63 ., »
Elec. Dev. pref... 80T ... 80
Macdonald ...............' 17% 16 16
Mackay com. ...

do preferred ... ...
Maple Leaf com.. 44 

do. preferred .. 67
Mexican -L. & P............ 42
Monarch com. ... 86 
N. 8. Steel com.. 7*
Pac.- Burt com.... 31 
Penman» pref. ... 84
Porto Rico Ry......... 66

do. prefer'ed 
R. A O. Nav 
Rogers com.

do. preferred .. 104% ...
Russell M.C. com..............................................

crengthening of Expectation 
of Early Rates Decision 

Had Small Effect.

A More Cheerful ' London 
Beneficial to Some »

Sale».v. Cl. 
i% 97. 300Stocks. ; loo CHICAGO, 

stability of t>rl« 
face of severe < 
♦he ocean brou 
port today foi 
closed firm at 1 
Other leading s 
gains, corn 1-4 
1-4C, and provl 

Cable »uotatl 
wheat speculate 
and perfect co 
Htater. winter < 
thoroly discoi 
on the market 
rarely if ever 
In the fields 
iiarv«<st. Utidei 
a tendency d 
buying side pr 
the government 

predictions ti 
from Argentina 
more than a ti 
from now on re 
tention, and so 
the remaining 
Australia was < 
total a year ,#U 
business at Ne 
help. Besides 
parently still n 

Despite sevei 
ranged gerrrnlly 
a round lot ha 
store for shlprr 
try, made the 
In addition, eat 
Unproved and i 

Wet weather 
bad a etrengtl 
price of oats, 
market was got 

Shorts buyln 
provisions. Thi 
a material fall 
hogs west.

•T. LAWI

Receipts of far 
loads of hay. whl

TORONTO BRANCH: | m, bethune, a «Sunt Manager.1,300
800

I EARNINGS DECREASETHE TWO B’S FIRME!

N. Y. Qsntral and Pennsyl
vania Statements Made a 

Discouraging Exhibit.

Barcelona, Brazils and Roger. 
Are Higher. But Macdon

ald is Weak.

91

Physical Condition of Peter-
Lake Mine

shares down, 
position to know are wiring orders to 
their Toronto brokers, ‘Buy! Buy!"

A. Gird.

Erie

tooIf son• e e

There- was a raid by the traders on 
the miring Issues on the Standard 
Stock Exchange, in which Peterson 
Lake and Great Northern were the 
chief objects of attack. After a day 
of heavy trading Peterson Lake was 
gradually forced down to 40 1-4, the 
closing price. Great Northern opened 
strong, but pressure soon brought the 
price down to 11, the lowest point of 
some time.

* • •
Selling orders from New York and 

other outside points, where quantities 
of Dome Mines stock are held, resulted 
In a rapid decline of the stock to 
$10.50. It Is some time since Dome 
Mines has sold at this figure.

9 0 9
Dome Lake , was also In sympathy 
|th the general depressing tone of 

market and declined fractionally. | 
Some very good samples of ore have 
reached Toronto from Dome Lake, and 
It is said that the prospects of the 
mine are looking better each week.

100
800, .. underwent a NEW VORK. AuriJ 1.—Price move-

Speculathe scntlm. _ men is were narrow and the market
slight change In yesterdays l oronio showed none of tihe vigor shown on 
market without, however, adding much yesterday s rise. Attempts were made 

...... nr<,»uiane are still 40 attempt a further retreat of theto the activity. Bras shorts, bat the resulting upturns were
watched as an indicator to the mar- only temporary. The market shifted 

trend, and Is almost the only back and forth in an uncertain way, 
issue 'it the moment in which traders with few changes of consequence, 
arc willing to participate. The Bril- The Irregularity of the movement 
ish political situation is lees tense and reflected the conflict of Influences 
tlu- London Exchange so reflected that brought to bear on the market. News 
fact local impressions of the South from Washington that the interstate 
American position are entirely second- commerce commission's decision In 

cleaned dally from the freight rates case would be ren- 
from London. Yes- dered sooner than had been generally quotation»'cabed British market expected, and possibly wt/tihin a month,

tea-day’s prices In the: British marker ^ brief rise In the railroad list,
were «rmer, and openhg prices nere ^ ^ ^ |eroened ^ th€
followed that jeau, . mate ceptlonally poor showing of the larg-

Ba-ixelona followed its rUT^ *\ i ext eastern railroad» for February: 
to the extent of a,p0,n^ nre- Xew Vork Central's decrease of $3,-
morc vitality than for many days pre 000 (n 01K,ra.tlng
vlouv. ruary and I'ennsyl van la's tih-rlnkage

Another issue that came in for some |n uyt.:,n.; lncome vr *2,510,000 were 
consideration was Rogers, In w*uc empbatlc reminders of the present po- 
llquldntloh has censed. These shares g|lUon ^ t]le Tail>roads. Gould stocks 

raised to 120 on, a tew buying were strong and active on reiteration 
.... , of the reports circulated yesterday
Weakness developed In Macdonald ^at Rockefeller interests would take 

and selling of one hundred shares re-! large holdings of Missouri Pacific, 
duced the price to 12 1-2., New York’s Bond Issue.

The market as =t whole could scarce- Copper derived some benefit from 
ly be classed as even firm. In a1 the export Agîmes for February, show- 
large number of Issues there were no tng record shipments of the metal, 
bid* at the close, indicating a dtffl- The announcement waa made of the 
culty for finding buyers for these ofTerisig of $66,000,000 New York City 
stocks. i 4% per cent. 50-year bonds. The In

terest rate is % per cent lower than 
that <f the previous offering, and of 
the recent lsede of New York. State 

MUCH STRONGER bonds. The prevailing ease of money 
muvn Which is piling UP to New York large-

LONDON April 1.—Despite re- ly on account of backward business paymentr to th^tilnk of England to- conditions; P^oo^ed eucceraof

day money was “^unda^t “"d ll’c demand for state and municipal bonds 
supply was increased by dlUdend dl feasible for the city to put out
bursements ..mounting to i. 13,000,000. ^ |fie,ue than had been looked
Discount rati* ,WPrc *‘™k’ ’’l,„~ for at this time at a lower rate of In-
honk rule Is not expected to be low- lercgl

l’y îîx>eyea^»,Vlpra°H^*)^PCTlence*3up°NorYh>IBpeIhj GENUINE INFOR

MATION.

intrinsic value of the stocks/ I can- give00036%
144% 3,800

• 10084 83% 84
68
42 43
96 96%

1
700

ALFRED A. AMOS1

: is VICKERY, AMOS & CO.
802 Lunuden Bldg., Toronto

kefs 78
31t BRANCH OFFICE:

No. la BUsky Block, Cobalt.
Phene 10*

K»1
66 06

... 101 ... ---
102% 103% 102%
116 125 120

104% ...

Phone Main 2410loi
ii Members Standard Stock Exchange.300

6% 6% 8001 7
, 1 300do- preferred 

Sawyer-Mas Key .. 27 
do. preferred ..86 ...

St. L. A C. Nav.. 110 ... 110
8. Wheat com.... 86% 86% 86% 86% 
Spanish R. com.. ... 12

do. preferred ...
Steel Co. of Can...........

do. preferred .. 83 
Tooke pr»f. ...
Toronto Ry. ..,
Tuckett* com.
Twin City com
Winnipeg Ry..........200

—Mines.—
Coniagaa ................. 7.96 7.86 7.96
Holllnger ... ...16.60 ... 16.26
La Rose '.......................... 1.60 1.62
Nlplwing Mines..6.00 6.90 6.00
Trethewey............... 25

—Banks —
Commerce........................ 209% ... 209%
Dominion................. 227% ... 223 227%
Hamilton ............  20?% ... 202% ...
Imperial .......................212% ... ... 213
Merchants' .......................... 139
Metropolitan .........Jll
Nova Scotia ,
Ottawa ..
Royal ....
Standard 
Toronto ..
Union ...

96 2,400
26% .....

27 WATT & WATTsr,

Subject to Confirmation
Per cent

12 e464L Per cent.
1 Dominion Permanent 635 paid .. 6

60 Farrar Transportation *.................... 15
20 Anglo-American Fire. ...
50 Canada Furniture Pref. ,
12 Canada Furniture Pref. .
25 Standard Reliance Mortgage ... 6

8 Dominion Permanent...................... 6
WILL BUY

10 Standard Reliance Mortgage 
10 Canada Furniture Prof. .
10 Canadian Mortgage Investment, I 
10 Dunlop Tire Prof.............................. » I

... 17%
82% ... 
84% ...

17 WILL SELL100revenue for Feb- : 4|% "i% "t% i%
, 6% 6% 6% 6% 8,600
—Industrials.-—

77% 78% 77% 16,600 
30% 29% 30

S00ij :
10 Sterling Bank........................
10 Home Bank ......................

1 Home Bank ............ - -
65 Standard Chemical Pfd.
10 Trusts' & Guarantee ....

2 Trusts A Guarantee ....
26 Carter Crume Common .
10 Dominion Manufacturers

plus bonus 20 per cent. Common. 
Imperial Steel Wire Pref.

15 Medina Oil A Gas..............

94% ...
139 138% 139% ...
42 ... 42

106 106% 106 ...
199 200 198

i 7i-
, 7A mal. Cop... 71 

Amer, Can... 80
Am. Car * F. 61% 61% 61% 61%
Am. Ice Sec. 81 ..................
Am. Loco. .. 34% 34% 34% 34% 200
Am, Smelt... 69% 70 69% 70. .....
Amr. Sugar ..100% 100% 100 100 % 500
Am. T. * T. .132% 122% 121% 122% 1,500
Am. Tobacco,

xd., ext. ..231 233 230% 282
Anaconda ... 36%..............................
Beth. Steel.. 42 42 41% 41
Chino .............. 41% 42
Cent. Leath. 36% 86
Cal F. & !.. 32% ...
Corn Prod.... 9%
C»l. Petrol... 27% ... ... ...
Gen. Elec. ..147 147 146% 146%
G N. Ore Cer. 36% ... ..................
Int. Harv. . .106% 106% 106 106
Int. Paper .. 0 ...............................
Mex. Petrol.. 67% 67% 67% 67% 
Maokay Co... 83% ... ... 200
Nevada Cop.. 15% 16% 16% 18% 2,000
Peo. Gas ... .124% 124% 124%T14% 400
Pitt*. Coal .. 21% 22 21% 22

do. pref. ... 92% 92% 92% ^
Ray Cop. ... 22% 22% 21% 22
R. S. Spring. 29% '29% 29 20
Rep. I. A S.. 24% 24% 24% 24%

do. pref. ... 87% .
Sears Roeb'k.139%..............................
Tenn. Cop. .. 36% 36% 36% 36%
Texas 011 ...147 147 146 146
V. 8. Rub.... 62% ...• ... .
tj, 8. Steel.. 64 64 63%
. do. pref. ...110 110% 110
de. five* ..103 . 103% 103 

Utah Cop. .. 58% I 57 66 
Vlr. Car Ch.. 31 %5 81% 81
W. U. Tel... 63% 03% 62 
West. Mfg... 76% 76% 76
Woolw. com.. 98%..............................
Money ............ 2 2 1% 1%

71.80U
I

Pfd.: r

6 tinW<Tt
orders. Proxies for the Nipleslng meeting to 

be held at Auguata. Maine, on April 
27 are being sent out to the share
holders. These are being asked In the

vld Fasken

) 700

5?- . 7100names of E. P Earle, 
and -others.25

' WATT & WATT,1,200 see
In a circular Issued to shareholders 

of the McIntyre Porcupine goldmines. 
Just Issued by Albert Freeman, the 
president of the company, he says:

“I have em elaborate scheme in 
mind In respect to enlargements and 
for the treatment of Increased tonnage, 
as well as for the Inauguration of 
economics to various directions. I will 
go as far as recommending the closing 
down of the company's New York of
fice, which, in my opinion, is a useless 
expensfc, as everything can and should 
be concentrated at the mine's office.

•‘Tito mine reports for March Indi
cate most remarkable progress, with 
general conditions better than at any 
time, in the history of the company. 
The mill production fa about 32000 
dally, and should be around $60,000 fey 
the month."

The president says he intends to pay 
a lengthy visit to the mine in ■ a few 
days.

TOO !1,000 Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
601 TRADERS BANK BUILDING, TORONTO. Sd1,800

1.400
41%
36%189 100Hi :. i

261 ... 268% 
... 206 
... 224%

220 222 220

9 9LONDON MARKET1 toil.PORCUPINE SYNDICATE
--------------------- AND----------------------

GOULD CONSOLIDATED

toO206 300 heat, fall, b 
. Barter, bushel 

Pea*, bushel . 
Oats, bushel . 
Rye, bushel 
Buckwheat, bt

Wholesale eeei
Porcupine Syndicate with only *500,000 Capital (shares $#0.00 par) comfstrcd *» to the trade :

rivsgrs.i 15.3
Porcupine Syndicate charts at any price under 31.80 arc too cheap. *; “*d clover. No

In view of the fact that the Porcupine Syndicate has t<* bo reimbursed from ■ A}*1»®’ no. i.
production for its outlay, it has a much greater advantage for returns the* ■ timothy Not ■

the Gould. ^ ' /S TMmothy’ No. *
The Porcupine Syndicate 1» operating two shafts on the leases formerly pro»- ■ A,î#sifa 'n0. 1.

pected by the Gould and Is shipping high grade ore from one, where an ■ Alfalfa.* No. 2,
of the famous Seneca Superior vein was cut. The operations from the o.thef B «j _ v a n<« straw— 
«haft are expected to reach several veins, that produced heavily for the *■. B *^ffay,n newt'ToI 
NipLwlrtg. ' », * Hay", mixed ..

Buying and selling orders solicited in all stocks. Securities carried on suit- . ■ Hay, cattle ..
margins. -■ Straw, bundled^ Straw, loose, ti

Wee table*— 
Potatoes, per 
Beets, per bai 
CarroU, per bi 
Parsnipe. per 
Cauliflower, c« 
Unions, Canadl 

per sack ■.. 
Cucumber*. Fl< 

case ........
Fruit-

Apples, per b«
Strawberries.

quart ..........
, Oalry Produce- 

Butter, farmer 
Eggs, new, do 

Poultry, Retail- 
Turkeys, dresi
Geese, lb............
Ducks, lb. .., 
Spring chicken

224% ton
ion210210,1 2001443 400—Loan, Trust, Etc.—

Canada Landed ..164 
Canada Perm. ... 195
Central Canada............ 190 ...
Colonial Invest.... 81 81 ...
Dom. Savings............... 79 ... 79 .
Gt. West. Perm... 129 ... 1?9 •••
Hamilton Prov.................... 138 ... 188
Huron A Erie.,.............  209. ...
landed Banking........... 144 ... " 144
London A Can..............
National Trust 
Ontario Loan ...
Tor. Oen. Trusts........... 200
Toronto Mort .... 160 ... 160 ...

—Bonde.—

162 164 162
192%

100
■1 70092%4 2,900., t ed ,until Continental Unmetu a/e 

i.ctier and gold shipments liiero '
Thi calmer political atmos

phere, tho money plethora, and the 
Improvement in Wall street, caused• 
cht-erfiilnera and general advances to 
tiro stock exchange, 
which the settlement was eluded, ad- | 
vaneed ilve-t Ights, and home rails and ;
American and copper stocks were 
good sections. Mexican and Brazilian 
issues were easy exceptions.

American securities opened stokdy.
Fair buying orders were received dur
ing the forenoon, and the leaders ad
vanced a go-.d fraction over parity.

Tho. Improvement was maintained 
until the late, trading, when the list
declined slightly and dosed undecided. MONTREAL., April 1.—After some

----------- early Improvement of a very quiet sort
TO TAKE OVER B. C. PACKERS, when Power rose 7-8 to 224 7-8, 'C. P.

R % to 20S., Brazilian 6'-8 to 82%, and 
Application has been made for a ether leaders displayed a firmer ten- 

chartor for a new company, with ardency under small ,buying, the local 
capital of $5,000,000, which will take market drifted back slowly to the late 
over the existing British Columbia afternoon and lost part of tho small

advance*. Business showed some in- 
The pi»tent company, which Is In- crease In volume, but In general It was 

corporal ed under the laws of the pro- much the same uninteresting kind of 
vim-e whr sr name it bears, has u a market, with speculative sentiment 

■v capital outstanding of $2,146,400, of any sort virtually non-existent.
divided between $635,000 preferred In contrast to the apathy of the mar- 
and *1,511,100 common. ket us a whole vras some weakness In

It is propose»! that tho new com- special stocks. Macdonald came into 
pan y shall Issue two share* for every (prominence to tihe afternoon by drop- 
one now held Ping to a new low record of 12%, a

drop of 3% points on liquidation of 
less than 100 «hare*. From this It ral
lied % to 13 and closed 13% bid. Nova/ 
Scotia Steel fell % to 73%, and Was 
offered at the low price at the end of 
■the day. Concurrently with this de- 

b dine, Iron, which had displayed some 
firmness at 32% In the early morning, 
fell 1 to 31% on selling of less than 

These were the weaker

| 20
100209

MACDONALD SHARES 
DECLINED SHARPLY

COM SO. 10
100ISO one180’»*

ï» 58»» 58» 360
5 1.600

7U0 700Consols, ini
21,700

Canada Bread .. 95 94 95 94%
Dom. Canner*............... 99 ... 99%
Electric Devel. ... 91% ... 91% ...
Penmans .....
Porto Rico Ry...............
Quebec L. & P... 64% • •.
Rio Janeiro ....
Spanish River ...
Steel Co. of Can.. 93

• • •
At the annual meeting of the Preston 

Bast Dome Mines ,the president point
ed out that the company owned three 
claims, duly patented, adjoining the 
Big Dome, and In addition were free 
from debt- He outlined the company's 
policy as one of "watchful waiting," 
the company contenting Itself with 
keeping an eye on the development of 
the Big Dome Mine along the contact 
which runs thru the East Dome claims. 
The future of the Preston East Dome, 
he said, in his opinion, depended en- 
jtlrely on whether the'Ddmc developed 
good ore values along this contact. If 
it did. the East Dome claims had a 
future. The president added that 
while things were not particularly 
rosy, the shareholders would probably 
agree with him that their affairs had 
been carefully handled and the posi
tion was not as bad as that of many 
other Porcupine companies, inasmuch 
as the Preston East Dome was out of 
debt and could afford to await develop
ments without being in danger of 
being forced to sell their properties In 
order to meet pressing obligations.

5 800
Only Small Part of Loss Was 

Recovered in Montreal 
Trading.

600 able90 90 1.700
... ;a
64% ... 

96 ... 96 ...
.... 79 .... 79

93 ...

A. J. ESTES & COMPANY .•IQtoo76
100

STOCKS AND BONDS
MONTREALSTANDARD .SALES.

I. ingh. Low. Cl. Sales.
31 31 <’ 700

22.000
19,600

118 St. Francois Xavier Street
opTORONTO SALES. •ssrr... «.vis?

Gould ............. 3 ....
Great N. ... 12% 12% Tl 11 
Kerr L.
Nlplswlr.g ...695 
McKinley ... 79 ... ... .... 400
Peterson .... 42% 42% 40% 40% 16,660 
Rt. of Way.. ,6 ...

Porcupines—
Dome L........... 47% 47% 46% 46% 6,000
Dome M....11.40 11.40 10.60 10.60 
Holllnger ..16.30
Jupiter ........... 13% 13% 13 13
Pearl L............ 8% 8% 8% 8
P. Crown ...113 
P Gold .
Preston 
Swastika
United ...... 1% ... .

Sundry—
Cochrane ... 61

Op. High. Low. Cl.
Barcelona ...28% 29 28% 29
Brazilian ... 82% 82% 82 82
Can. Bread.. 27% ...

do. pref. ... 90% ...
Can. Cem. .. 30% ...
C. Gen. Bl...108% ...
Cdn. Gas ....176% ...
Dom. Steel .. 32% ...
Detroit ........... ,v
Macdonald .. 16
Mackay ..........

do. pref. ... 68 
Maple L. pr.. 96%
Porto Rico .. 66 %
R. A 0............103 ..............................
Rogers .............118 120 118 120
Steel of C... 17% 17% 17% 17% 

do. pref.
Tor. Ralls ..138% 138% 138% 138%
Twin C............106%...............................

—Mines.—

Periodical Shake Out»
100395 1

697 595 The Standard Stock Exchange haa parsed thru another light «shako out lu which 
timid holders have become dlrpoaecasnd of their stock. On ail market* these eventsi* 

periodically and the successful trader Is the one who takes advantage et- J 
these occasions to buy. We see nothing in Might to prevent an early recover/-../ 
In prices with advances above recent high levels. We look for the atmosphere ofvt 
the market to change as suddenly as it did a few days ago and counsel purchases 
at preocnt levels. Great Northern, Apex, Preston. Gold Reef, Jupiter and Peter- 

Lake are e good selection and there are others which may be bought with 
advantage.

K0597

occur5"UPackers' Association.
Î 70% ... .

75015 13% 13%
13083% ... . son

4.000
8,700 lb.H. B. SMITH & CO. Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarl 
Beef, hlndquai 
Beef, choice sl 
Beef, medium. 
Beef, common 
Mutton, cw-t. 
Veals, cwt. .. 
Dressed bogs. 
Hogs over 160 
Lambs, cwt. .

200T>.
8.600
6.600

11% ... .
3% ... .
3% 3% 3% 3% 9.300

1,000
Phone Adelaide 3621 56 King Street West

Members Standard Stock Exchange. ed782% ...
n- • THE NAVIGATION MERGER. Unlisted Stocks Joining Stocks 

Bought and Sold 
SMILEY & STANLEY

500

HIP BONE FRACTURED.LONDON, April 1.—It is announced 
that the exchange of Richelieu and 
Ontario shares for shares In Canada 
Steamship Lines, Limited, will 

5 made within, the next few days.
Application will be made for an 

official (|notation for Canada Steam 
ship preference and ordinary on the 
London, Montreal arid Toronto ex
changes.

» Coniagas ....795 ..............................
Holllnger ..16.35 16.35 16.26 16.25 
La Rose ....162 152 161 152
Nlplsslng .. 698 600 59.8 600

—Banka—

TORONTO CURB.

Op. High. Low. CL Mrs. A. MacGregor, mother of Don
ald C. MacGregor, 891 Lansdowne 
avenue, tripped yesterday, falling 
heavily to the floor. Drs. J. S laque 
and E. A. Morgan were called, and It 
was found that the lady had sustained 
a fractured hip bone.

Sales.
Mines—

Jupiter ..
6 Peterson L... 42

28 Cochrane .... 62 ..............................
7 Dome .....10.47 ...............................

27 P. Crown ...112 112 ;il 111

NEW YORK CURB.

V Quotations and transactions on the 
80 New York Curb reported by Erickson 

Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty):

Buffalo .......................
Dome Mines ...........
Foley - .O'Brien ..
Granby ...... ...
Holllnger .................
Kerr Lake .......
La. Rose ..................
McKinley ..................
NtplnMng ...... ..
I'esrl Lake .............
Trethewey 
Yukon Gold 
Cigar Ktores

FARM PROD
I Ha y, No. 1, car 

:$* Hay, No. 2, car 
I Straw, car lots 
I Potatoes, car loi

■ gutte store lo 
■ gutte creamer

■ Butte eeparatd 
I Suter‘ creamer!

-- | Base, new-laid] 
nS****' °W. Lb.
Speeee. new, lbl 
H°ney combe, d 
Honey, extra*td

13 .. .................. 500
42% 4044 40% 5,000 15 KING 8T. WEST, TORONTO 

Phonee Main 3696-3696Commerce . .210 ..............................
Dominion .. .227% 227% 222% 222%
Hamilton ...202 ..............................
Imperial ....213 ..............................
N. Scotia ...264 ..............................
Standard ....220 ..............................

515,.
500i 100 shares.

' stock?' cf a dull market.
C. P.R.. after crossing 208 in New 

York and selling here at that price, 
cased off to 207 7-8, and was offered at 
207% at the close. Final bid of 207% 
was 1 -Sdi'igher than on Tuesday. Bra- 

GlazebroolT & Cronyn, exchange and rIlian cased 'back to 82% to 82. closing 
bond brokers report exchange rates as 1-8 tin. Richelieu showed a like gain

at 103%.. I'oweir retained % of an early 
Counter rjw. „f 7-8. Closing quotations In these 

'« t" ’< stocks went out virtually on a parity 
*!°nl‘ w ill ilie previous day. Buying of pre- 

J'.;?"';.? ferred stocks and bonds by «mail 4n- 
;|T1 ' ,fl“ vcslors furnished the most cheerful 

* feature of file market and transactions
In these Iseues9 covered «, fairly wide 

Total business 
617 mines,

50 SPECIALIST IN
MINING STOCKS

.V 200
54
2

—Loan. Trust. Etc.V
MONEY AND EXCHANGE. Colonial .........80

H. & E. rts.. 50 J. T. EASTWOOD
24 KING ST. W.Phone Main 3445-6.

Member Standard Stock Exchange./ Bid. Ask.MONTREAL STOCKS April Dividends1% 1% ed7follows :
10%. Buyers. Sellers. 

N.T. fds. ..1-16 pm. 3-32 pm. 
Mont. fds.pur.
Star. 60'*.» 3.32 
do. deni..9%

Cable tr.. .9 9-16

II
Op. High. Low. Cl.

Ames Held... 12%..............................
do. pref. ... 63 ............................

Hell Tel...........148 ...............................
B. C. Pack.. 139 ..............................
Brazilian ....82% 82% 82 82
«'an. Car pr..104
C. (Vm. pr. .. 91% 91% 91 91
C. - Cot. pr.... 73V 75%
C P. R.......... 207* 208
Detroit R.v... 70% 70%
Dom. Bridge.-117% ...
D. Coal

26 »
. 88 88%

16%
poultH

Cold storage I 
Turkeys, per lb 
Oeeee. per lb. ' 
Ducks, per lb..| 
Chickens, per lbl 
Hens, per lb...|

I STOCKS AND BONDS
dealt In on all Exchangee. 

Send for List.
H. O’HARA A COMPANY, 

Members Toronto Stock Exchan 
30 Toronto St., Toronto.

par.
9%
9 17-32 
9 19 32

—Rates 111 New York.—

May be re-invested at rates 
to yield from

16
3 16-16 4 1-16 
1 7-16 1 9 16

I I
1 75 76 5% to 7%? :Actual. Ported. 

484.65
6% «Vi ?481. 485% range of securities.

487% 34X3 shares. 668 rights,
$30,400 bonds. In unlimited securities 
115 shares and 61100 bonds.

7Sterling. 60 days sight...
FtrnlltiK. demand ........... 484.25

Call money In Toronto, 6 per cent.
Bank of England rate, 3 per cent.
Open market discount rate in London 

for short bill!. 1% per cent

9
25 30• ; 75%

70ÎÎ whether in large or small 
amounts in

2% 2% hide]
. 98

MINING QUOTATIONS.

91
BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & CO, Prices revised

Members Toronto Stork Exchange. 7 ■ Jvool^Ya^HU

STOCKS AND BONDS I^k M Raw Fu
Correspondence Invited. • I Lambskins and!
22 JORDAN STREET. 24* ■ £**>' hides, flat

= ■ Calfskins, lb. . J

pr...103 ............................-

11:1. Trarj. pr. 93 ...
Laurentlde ..184% 186 184% 184% 
Macdonald .. 16 15 12% 13
Mackay pr... 68 ..............................g
Mt. Power . .324% 224% 224% 224 %f
Mt. Cot. pr. .100 ............................
N. 8. Steel.. 74 74. 73% 73%
Ogilvie ........... 11,9 ...............................
Ottawa L. P.148% 150% 148% 160%
R. & 0........... 103% 103% 103 103%
Slier. W.
Steel C. C... 17%..............................

do. pref, ... 80%.............................
Penmans pr.. 82 ..............................
Toronto Ry. .138% 139 138% 139

—Banks.—

MUNICIPAL DEBFNTURES : FLEMING & MARVINNON-UNION EMPLOYE
SAYS SHE WAS STRUCK

Sell..EUROPEAN BOURSES. Buy.. .1 —Standard—,: We have on our list some 
bonds at rvery attractive 
rate.-1,, and would be pleased 
to send particulars.

1 Cobalt Stocks—
Bailey .................................
Beaver Consolidated . 
Chambera .
City of Cob

BERLIN. Anri! t.—Prices were higher 
un the hourac today on tho Improved 
monetary situation. Exchange on Lon- L]lt» Hid Not Strike——$Stif KVrnjTHtiC 'Sr„"bBCCS,ec Women "ccnscd by
discount, 2% per «ont. I |da Schlllman.

Members of Standard Stock Exchange■ 3% 
. 31%

3% 310 LUMSDEN BUILDING81
F erland

alt .........
Coniagas ......,
Crown Reserve..........
Foster............................
Gifford..........................
Gould ..............................
Great Northern ....
Green - Meehan ...
Hargraves....................
Hudson Bay .............
Kerr Lake .
La Rose ...
McKinley Dar. Su.yagc......... 80
N!pissing......................................c.ij»
Ophlr ...
Peterson Lake .
R ght of-Way 
Rochester 
Seneca
Silver Queen .............
Tlmiekamlng ............
Trethewey ..................
Wettlaufcr A............
York Ont.....................

Porcupines—
Apex ..............................
Dome Extent Ion
Dome Lake ..............
Dome Mines ..............
Foley - O Brlon ..
Homestake .. .
Holllnger ...
Jupiter ...
McIntyre ....
Moneta ................ .
Pearl I.ake ..............
Porcupine Crown .,
Porcupine Gold ....
Porcupinè Imperial 
Porcuphe Tladale .
Preaton Eaat D..............
Kea Milieu ................
W^Huïtie.'::::

United Porcupine ...
West Dome ................

Sundry—

21 ?0
LYON & PLUMMERPorcupine and Cobalt Stocks

TELEPHONE M. 4028-9.
50 49

.UuI
F1.81 LSI!4$' ^ Fannie Members Toronto Stack Exchange. 

STOCKS AND BOND BROKERS.
‘Toronto,

PARIS. April 1.—Prices were firm 
the bourse today. Three per cent rent 
S6 trancs 33 centimes for the account. Oj-eentnirg were charged in the police 
Exchange on London. 23 franc* 18% (.our, yesterday with aasaultlng Ida
dîscoum 'm htccîu' * * 16 ra ° I Bohulnian. The plaintiff stated that
discount, . .......... nnl. * ghe wa.„ employed by the Dominion

dual: Company, whose employes are
----------  . f,n strike, but that she was not a.

Consol* arc % higher, closing -it 76 9-16 m, .r of llu, un|0n. The witness 
for money and at .6 1-16 for account. OM tu Ruy that 8llo llad ,)Pen as

saulted by the three defendants when 
shi- alighted from the car at Edward 

M Way. » 1 'hlcago police- and Chestnui streets, and Mr*. Green- 
man. alio recently died there, Idft to burg had torn lier muff, 
hls wif and child an estate in To- produce tin tom ntuft. however, and 
1 onto \.allied at *25.000. Ills two ns the defendants swore that they had 
brothers arc appointed executors. The not touched the woman, hut had been 
$2.7.000 was inherited from the estate merely attracted by the crowd, the

remanded until April 8.

ed7Write or 'Phone ■I6%.and Sadie Cohen and Mrs. ; It J. P. CANNON & CO. 21 Melinda Street
Telephonee Main 7978-9. __

Cable Address—"Lyenplum." fag

3in. ■John Stark & Co.,60 11*1 Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
DCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND 

SOLD ON COMMISSION.
56 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. 

Adelaide 3342-3343-3344.

1461% 3T3%
Members Toronto Stock 

Exchange.

26 Toronto St. Toronto

71.00 
4.00 3.97

CONSOLS ARE FIRM.
> edT1.54 1.49Dominion ...228 

Merchants ..189 
Molsons 
Montreal ....238 
N. Scotia ...264 
Royal 
Union ..

2 78 1,'.10 LOUIS J. WEST & CO.46 Ï5.96-200 200 199 5. 1POLICEMAN'S ESTATE. _ 81 Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS 

Market iter Free. 
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING.
Phones—Day, M. 1806: Night. P. 2717.

I10%
5%

t; 401
4%.224 6She did not 2!: ..145 15 Buperiu&i 15%-DEBENTURES— Bonds.

lie.ll Tel...........99% ...
Amca Hold... 98% ...
C. C. Rub
D. Coal .
U. Cotton 
D Cannera .. 99 
D. Text. H.. .100 
Mont. St. Ry.10'0 
N. S. Steel... 88% 
tjucbec Ry.,. 52

3.25 2.0V
■3

to%3.00U
7.50V
1.000
2.000
5.000
5,000
3,000
1.000

15*1'
Porcupine Legal Cards2:1111 192

; if 7% « ■100of the late James Way. case was Ui6,'tot Our 6 Per Cent- De
bentures are a par
ticularly attractive 
Investment under the 
resent conditions of 
he security market. 
They are not only 
profitable, but sNfe, 
the principal and in
terest being guaran- 

—1 teed by the assets of 
ijjl our entire Company.

■t COOK A MITCHELL, BarrUters, Solici
tors, Notaries, etc., Tempie Building. 
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block, South Por
cupine.

!
3%II l:: . 12 odTHE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA 47 ■500 10.12% 10.002,000 IGEO. 0. MERSON 8 CO.28h 90 soNEW YORK COTTON. .....16.25 16.10

Chartered Accountants.
16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. 

, Calgary and Medicine Hat.

INCORPORATED 1869

W Capital Paid Up $11,560,000 Reserve Funds 13,575,000
13% 13Erickson Perkins & Co. (.1. G Beaty), 

14 West Kltig street, Toronto, report the 
following fluctuations on tho New York 
Cotton Exchange;

} 2.40 2; 10
2 h

Ü8% 8%
..1.17.T LI’rev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 
May ....12.50 12.62 12.36 12.38 12.42 
July 
A uc.
Oct.
Dec.

CANADIAN NORTHERN 
RAILWAY COMPANY

BANK MONEY ORDERS A safe and economical method
ot remitting SMALL amounts. 

Rates : $5 and under ...
Over $3, not exceeding $10, .
Over $10, not exceeding $?,0, . . 10c.
Over $30, not exceeding $50, . . 15c.

FsvsMe witheot rl-»r-« is Canada » Yukon excepted and Xfld. at any Bank—In tT.S.A. 
at at; prilj^ipal citiea—sad is Gréait fitiMiti .. d 1 r'..:f at over 5»K) pointa.

12 11%
■ 2% 2

12.19 12.20 12.08 12.09 12.11
11.95 11.98 11.83 11.83 11.86
11.53 11.63 11.42 11.43 11.47
11.58 11 .68 U.48„U..48-. 1L.63

2% 2%3c. FI2% 2%6c. Notice to hereby given that the Cana
dian Northern Railway Company will 
apply to the Parliament of Canada at its 
next session tor an Act defining the man
ner of execution of the Company's se
curities and the denominations of issue.

GERARD BUHL, 
Toronto, January 13, 181*.

24 20 Edwards, Morgan & Co.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

• '

! 3% 3%
24 The Dominion Permanont 

Loin Comosny 
; 12 King Street West. Toronto.

PRICE OF SILVER. 1% 1%
... 12%

6%

11% E20 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO. 
Offices also at Montreal, Winnipeg, Cab 
gary and Vancouver. 34*

In London today bar silver closed l-16d
up at 26 13-lCd per ounce. The New York1 C. G. F. S.............
price waa 68%c. Con. M. AS...

Ji »
4tf103.00

P; T-

J
WL 1$i

\
4

COTTON
GRAIN

STOCKS
BONOS

CHICAGO
WHEAT

Our two private 
wires 
passed 
transacting business 
in the Chicago grain 
market. Corre
spondence invited.

give unsur- 
facllltles for

ERICKSON PERKINS 
&C0.

14King W., TORONTO
Telephone Main 5790.

2*6

HERON & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchangee 

SPECIALISTS.

Unlisted Issues
AND

Mining Shares
Correspondence invited.

16 King St. West, Toronto
ed7tf

MINING STOCKS
BOUGHT AND SOLD

UP the Standard Stock Exchange

J. M. WALLACE
24 King Street W.Phone M. 1944

ed7

Random Note$ on
Mining Motterw
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■CATTLE MARKET 

PRICES STEADY
.. O 31 0 4$e 6» • 4 so
.. 0 06% 0 07

«Horsehair, per lb...
Horsehldes, No. l.v.
Tallow. No. 1, per lb

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.
IMRPOOL prices

STEADIED WHEAT
ij7• *

RT1
' 'i**: :

Sugars are Quoted In Toronto, In bags, 
per cwt.. as follows:
Extra ^ranulatrd^Ht. Lawrence.., #4 21

Beaver granulated .,
No. 1 yellow ..............

In barrel». 6c per cwt. more; car lots, 
6c less.

Ident

4 31 Sheep, Lambs ( and Calves 
Were Steady-—Hogs 

Firmer.

Perfect Condition of Winter 
Crop Believed to Have 

. Been Discounted.

4 11
8 II ifill iiii/ii,,t ;| hiil

[are a 
h this 
(which

9.GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
I .oral grain dealers' quotations afe as 

follows:

Ontario oats—New. No. 3 white, 37c to 
8*o, outside; 40o to 40%c, track. Toronto.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents, *6.*0. In cotton 10a 
more; second patents. 15.10, In cotton 10c 
more; strong bakers', *4.80, In Jute.

Manitoba oats—No. 3 C.W., 42c; No. 3 
C.W., lie, lake ports. . \

Ontario wheat—New, No. 2, 97c to 6Sc, 
outside; |l, track. Toronto.

Beans—Imported, hand-olcked, $2.26 per 
buahcl; Canadian», uund-plckcd, $2.25; 
prime, $2.

Peas—No. 2, 98c to $1, nominal, per 
bushel, outside.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 78c to 75c, outside, 
nominal.

Rye—Outside, 82c to 83c.

Corn—American, No, 8 yellow, 78c, all 
rail, track, Toronto.

Manitoba wheat — New crop, No. 1 
northern, 98c, track, bay points; No. 2 
northern, 9614 c; more at Goderich.

Barley—For malting, 64c to 66c (47-lb. 
test) f for feed, 43c to 45c, outside, nomi
nal..

I I >
*A

Receipts of dive stock at -the Union 
yards were 31 cars; 371 cattle, 802 hogs, 
49 ebeçp and 87 calves.

Bad weather, and the fact of the pack
ers and wholesale butchers having bought 
heavily .on Monday and Tuesday, and 
not very anxious to purchase unless at 
prices In fwhich they could see good 
value, caused trade to be slow.

Buyers and sellers seemed to agree on 
the necessity of the enforcement of the 
new rule that came Into force today, that 
all cattle not dehorned had to be bought 
and sold at $2 per head less, and In fu
ture this regulation will be strictly en
forced.

Sheep, lambs, calves and hogs were 
firm at prices given on account of light 
receipts.

1.—Unexpected.WbU1lt>AofU’prlcesP at Liverpool in the

I Hoeed firm at 1-8 to 3-8c net advance. 
Other leading staples, too, all «how*£ 
calns, com 1-4 to 8-8c, oats 1-8 to 
f?lr, and provisions 2 1-2 to J l*2c.

I Table quotations slrmMed to many 
whMt speculators that the big acreage 
*nd perfect condition of the United 
Slates winter crop had been at last 
tlioroly discounted as an Influence 
on the market. * It was urged th*t 
rarely If ever has the April prospect 
In the fields been maintained until 
harvest. Under these circumstance* 
a tendency developed to take the 
buying side prior to the Issuance of 
the government report.

Predictions that wheat shipments 
from Argentina would not amount to 
more than a rplllion bushels a week 
from now on received considerable at- 
tention, and so also did a report that 
the remaining exportable surplus in 
Australia was only 40 per eent, of tho 

Some little foreign

1 A i
1 IK

Every Reader Wants ThisPresented By The
ter- Beautiful Song Book 

The Bridal Chorus
TORONTO WORLD V

I can give 

!B INFOR-

IIThe Heart Songs of 200,000*000 People 
Each Heart Song Jells a Heart Story

f

t
You will find in this never-to-be-forgotten I 

book the songs that mother used to sing. »
You will find yourself saying with the 
Poet: “Make me a child again, just for .

- tonight.”
hat gude wife of yours—when you 

courting her—did she sing for yout 
the songs she used to sing.

The songs of your childhood—your school 
days—do you remember them? They are 
all here-rwords and music!

The music in this wondrous volume makes 
the whole World kin.

We know of no .Gift more appropriate—more 
timely—or that could appeal more strongly 
to young and old. A thing of beauty that 
will be a joy forever—shared by the whole 
family.

400 Songs—the chosen heart favorites of 20,000 people from all over the world. Every one a gem of purest ray seiene.
Pioneer Songs 
National Songs - , 
Sacred Songs

Butchers’. ....
Five extra choice Easter eteere, 1390 

lb*, at 18.40; choice butchers' steers and 
heifers, |7.6o to *7.76; good steers and 

e, *7 to •87.80; common to medium. 
17,25; choice cows. $8.76 to ^7;j,ood

inV

Toronto
aln 2410

1»heifers
$7 to WV*W‘W<
cows, 88.60 to 86.75; common, 15.26 
$6.75; canners and cutters, $3 to $4.60; 
bulls, choice, $6.75 to $7.26; good bulls, $6 
to $6,60.

Stockers end Feeders.
Stockers and feeders were none too 

plentiful. Prices of steers, 800 to 900 lbs., 
at $6.75 to $7; steeps, 700 to 800 lbs., at 
$6.26 to $6.50; Stockers sold at from $4.60 
to $6.75.

Lohengrin pto . >
,v >i

The Opera from which this Chorus is taken is 
perhaps the most popular of all the works 
of Wagner. And the Bridal March, which 
appears on page 95 of “Heart Songs,” is 
heard all over the world today, at wed- > 
dings.

To hear its strains is to recall in thousands 
of hearts the happiest moments of life. The 
words printed in this book are a very 
beautiful translation from the original 
German—and the music is that written by 
the great Master.

were I1 :Get t

to Canes rirBri

total a year ago. 
business at New York was a further 
help. Betides Western Kansas ap- 

. parently still needed rain.
I Despite several sharp dips, com 

nnged genrnlly higher. A report that 
■ , round lot had been ordered out of 

store for shipment to an Iowa Indus
try, made the bulls more courageous.

; In addition, eastern cash demand had 
Improved and receipts here dwindled.

!.1 Wet weather delaying seed planters 
| bad a strengthening effect on 
' *rke of oats. Mainly, however, the 

market was governed by corn.
Shorts buying caused a bulge In 

^ provisions. The Incentive was chiefly 
1 a material falling off In receipts of 

1 hogs west.

IIMUIfeed—Manitoba bran, $26, in bags, 
track, Toronto; shorts. 126; Ontario 
bran. $24, In bags; shorts, $2a; middlings, 
$18.26.

9Milkers and Springers.
There was a fair supply of milkers and 

springers, which sold at $60 to $110, the 
bulk selling at $70 to $80.

Veal Calve 
On account of light 

sold as high as ever. Choice calves at 
810 to $11; good calves at $9 to- $10; me
dium at $7,60 to $8.60; common at $6 to 
$7. •

L\ ' /
Per cent.
paid .. 6 mm15 es.

deliveries calvesOntario flour—Winter wheat flour. 90 
$3 SO to $3.85. aper cent patents, new, 

bulk, seaboard. i
6gage
i the Sheep and Lambs.

Receipts light and prices firm. Sheep, 
ewes, $6.60 to $7.60; rams. $6.60 to $6.60; 
lambs, choice, $9 to $9.75.

Hogs.
Selects fed and watered sold at $9.25 

to $9.60, and $9.76 weighed off cars, and 
$9 f.o.b. cars.

Representstlve Sales.
C. Zeagman & Sons sold 3 loads butch

ers at $7.26 to $7.15; 2 loads cows at $6.15 
to $6.60; 1 deck of hogs at $9.76 off cars; 
l deck of hogs at $9.60 fed and watered;

calves, common to good Nat $7 to $10 , 
„ cwt. This firm topped the market 
for two extra choice Blaster.eteere. 1400 • 
lbs. each, at $8.60 per cwt.

Rice & Whaley sold 3 carloads of cat
tle: Best butchers' at $7,10 to $7.60; 
choice cows at' $6.26 to $7.60; lambs at 
$8.50 to $9.50; sheep, ewes, at $6.60 to 
$7.60; rams, $6.60 to $6.60; 100 calves at 
,7.60 to $11; 1 deck of hogs at $9.36 fed 
and watered. .

H. P. Kennedy sold 3 loads of. cattle: 
Best butchers' at $7.25 to $7.60; medium 
butchers at IT to $7.25; end bought 
loads on order at *7.25 to $7.40.

Representative Purchases.
The Swift Canadian Company bought 

80 cattle : Five extra choice Easter steers, 
bought from Dunn & Levack, 1390 Ibe., at 
$8.40, and these were the only cattle re
ported above $8; the balance of the steers 
and heifers at $7.25 to $7.85; cows at *5.60 
to $7; bulls at $6.25 to $6.90.

W. J. Neeley bought for Matthewe- 
Blackwell on Tueeday and Wednesday 160 
catle: Steers and heifers at $7.66 to $*; 
medium steers and heifers at $7.25 to 
$7.60: cows at $5.50 to $7.

Charles McCurdy bought 30 cattle, 960 
lbs., at 87.40 to $7.66. ,

Fred Rowntree bought* 113 milkers and- 
springers at $60 to $110, one at the latter 
price; and shipped 4 carloads to Wtnni- 
pag and 1 load to Chatham.

Nrego
ft

est ment, I
. 1 N

NORTHWEST CARS.

Tester. Last wk. Last yr.
Minneapolis ........ 260 222 25!
Dqluth ..........
Chicago .....
Winnipeg .............. 146

PRIMARY MOVEMENTS.

Tester. Last wk. Last yr.

1

«T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were three 
loads of bay, which sold at $18 to $19 per

•d 31 24 16
39 3737 College Favorites - 

Sentimental Songs 
Comic Songs Z

Patriotic Songs Child Songs 
Dancing Song» 
Love Songs

Folk Songs , 
War Songs 
Sea Songs

222
Chanteys 
Lullabies

Look for the “ Heart Songs” Coupon. Coupon Printed Daily in this Paper. 
8 Coupons and 88c Secure the $2,58 Book.

•250TE ion.
Mr

Wheat, fall, bushel........ $0 98 to $1 00
.. 0 63
.. 0 *0 ....

0 64Barley, bushel ..
Peas, bushel ....
Oats, bushel ...........
Rye, bushel 
Buckwheat, 

lesde—
Wholesale seed merchants are selling 

te the trade :

Wheat-
Receipts .......  625,000 614,000 042,000
Shipments ... 888,000 393,000 705,000

Corn—
Receipts ........ 601,000» 836,000 708,000
Shipments ... 497,000 632,000 822,000

Oats—
Receipts
Shipments ... 751.000

0 41 4............ 0 65
bushel .... 0 70 ô'iiED 6 Coupons ind 88c Socwo the $1.50 Book.■

par) compared 
cents (Market 
arc too high or

708.000 760,000 822.000
997,000 937,000

*•iPer 100 lbs.
. $19 00 to $21 00 

17 50 
21 00 
.17 50

£■ Red Clover, No. 1.. 
f Red clover, No. 2..

-'imburecd from * S0, »"
>r returns than Alslke, No. 2 .

Timothy, No. 1 
I Timothy, No. 2 
I Alfalfa. No. 1.
1 Alfalfa, No. 2.

two18 50 CHICAGO CLEARANCES.
18 50 Wheat. 878,000 bushels: flour, 38.000 

bbls.; corn, 20,000 bushels; oats, none; 
wheat and flour equal to 614,000 bushels. TO ALLOW DOLLAR . 

TO GO THRU MAILS
coined sovereigns, would be needlessly 
expensive, but on this point the com
mission Is of opinion that It Is pre-emin
ently a question on which India sentiment 
should prevail. The India Office, accord
ing to the commission, hardly recognise 
sufficiently the necessity of keeping gold 
and that they invest too much In se
curities. They are strongly of opinion 
that the most suitable place to keep the 
gold reserve Is London.

Pssslng from this -to the paper cur
rency reserve, an elastic paper currency 
Is recommended for India.

; n, • Loans In India.
With regard to balances, the commis

sion. recommend that In future money 
should be. lent out In Jndla by the gov
ernment. This is really to adopt the sys
tem which the United States are now, 
discarding. A great deal of the attack on 
the Indian Government was for keeping 
very large balances in London. The com
mission explain that this has been large
ly due to under-estimating in India. On 
this point criticisms have been Justified.

Coming to the personal aspect, three 
members of the India Cornell were also 
members of Joint stock banks, and they 
lent money as India Council members to 
certain banks, which was In one sense 
lending the money to themselves. The 
commission are satisfied that there was 
no Irregularity or ground for hostile crltt- 
^,.m, but they think It advisable to call 
the attention of the secretary of state to 
the Importance of avoiding, as far as 
possible, ell occasion of criticism, even 
tho It may be founded on prejudice and 
Ignorance of the facts.______

v9 50 
7 50

8 60 TO RAISE CATTLE 
FARTHEST NORTH

i t.7 25formerly pros- , j 
rc an exteraricttcH
Sîîly thfor0tthI Hfjj! e8w™to^..............$18 00 to $19 00

Hay, mixed .............   15 00 16 00
Hay, cattle ..............  10 00 12 00
Straw, bundled, ton... 17 00
Straw, loose, ton...........  11 00

Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag.
Beets, per bag ...
Carrots, per bag...
Parsnips, per bag.

tm Cauliflower, case ...........
■ Unions, Canadian, red.

per sack ..........
Cucumbers, Florida, per 

case 
Fruit-

Apples, per barrel.......
Strawberries, Florida, per

quart ...........
Dairy Produce—

Butter, farmers' dairy. .$0 30 to $0 35
Eggs, new. dozen............ 0 25 0 30

Poultry, Retail- 
Turkeys, dressed, lb
Ueese, lb..........
Ducks, lb............................
Spring chickens, dressed.

16 OU 
13 50

. 14 00 

. 13 00 LIVERPOOL CLOSE.

Wheat, lid higher; corn, 14d lower.
i rried on suit- WINNIPEG MARKETS. <J

Regulation Concerning Regis
tered Post to Be Modified 

by Department.

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

. 90% 90% 90

. 92% 92% 92
, 87% 87%

35% 85- " 35%b' S5%
3714 37 37% 37

:: III* ®
148% 113%

Herd Will Be— Taken Into 
tic Circle

.-$Ml . $0* 90 to $1 10
Wheat- 

May ...
July ...
Oct..........

Oats—
May .... 56% 
July .... 37% 

Flax- 
May .
July .
Oct. ..

1 00 1 26 90%b 90% 
a 92
b 86%

0 »
14 87%

1 00 i 25. 1 00 
2 75 3 00 87% r-l.’—eMONTR1

.. 2 50 - .c
• • ,

Special to The Toronto World.
EDMONTON. Alta., April 1.—Angus. 

Brabant, inspector of the Hudson Bay 
Company’s trading posts In the Madr 
kenzle River district, /which annually 
send more than $1,000,000 worth of 
fine furs to the marts of the world- 
announced on bis arrival-In Edmonton 
that large crops of potatoes, beets, 
turnips and other garden vegetables 
were harvested last season at the 
eighteen posts. Most of these are well 
within fhs Arctic circle, from 1600 to 
2100 miles north of Edmonton. He re
ports there are not lees than 500 buf
faloes In the two herd* seen recently 
In the north country, beside* hundreds 
of caribou and deer of all varieties, 
Mr, But bant Is of the opinion that 
thousands of beef cattle could be raised 
In the northern latitudes, - and wtth 
that end In view he will take a small 
herd Into "the farthest north" district 
as soon as river navigation opens this 
spring. Ho will also expriment with 
grains fqr feeding purposes.

Contradiction.
The report which appeared in an even- 

paper that the new rule pasted by 
the Cattle Dealers’ Exchange, to the ef
fect that $2 per head be deducted from 
the price of all horned cattle, was not 
strictly enforced by the association. 
Incorrect and misleading. Every mem
ber adhered strictly to the rule, and not 
a single homed animal was sold that a 
deduction of $2 was not made.
Signed : A. B. Quinn, president; Bert Mc

Donald, secretary.

v•4 Canadian Press Despatch.
OTTAWA, April 1.—The recent ra- 

gulaition against a ending money th.ru t 
the mails, save toy registered post will 
•be modified so as to exempt amounts 
mot exceeding $1, e&ld Dr. Coulter, de- , 
puty postmaster-general, today. The >• 
Change will 'be officially announced at 
an early date.

The regulation against sending 
money In unregistered letter» wee 4M*--' 
signed to remove the temptation fremn 
•postal employe» to steal from the 
mails, several cases of this kind hav
ing been detected in various titles.
At present, letters violating the rule 
are bring sent to the dead-letter «An. > 
It has been ipolwted out to the dagwrt - * 
ment that It Is a hardship to compel ,, 
the registration of trifling amounts, as 
the hazard of sending them unsegl»- 
tered doe» not Justify the extra ex- , 
pense.

Out 3 75........  3 50’•'ft............... ing
..*2 60 to $5 00 ■- •>

eke out lu wblcih i 
i-ts I hew; events <!■ 
ls advantage of - W 
h early rceove,y.^B 
• ■ atmosphere of-)Hj 
Lunsel purchases* 
biter and Peter- I 
be bought with 9

. 0 40 0 60 CHICAGO MARKETS. was
Erickson Perkins & CO. (J. G. Beaty). 

14 West King street Toronto, report the 
following fluctuations on the Chicago 
Board of Trade;.$0 23 to $0 25

. 0 18 0 20

. 0 20 0 22

. 0 20 0 24
Fwh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$11 60 to *12 50
Reef, hindquarters, cwt. 14 50 18 60
b»ef, choice sides, cwt. .12 60 14 oo
B««f, medium, cwt........H 60 12 60
Reef, .common, cwt........ 9 60 10 60
Mutton, cwt  ............... lOoo i:ioo
Vsals, cwt, ,, ;................. l2oo 13 oo
Dressed hoes. ,;wt..........12 Oo 13 00
Hogs over 160 lbs........ ,.11 oo 11 50
lambs, cwt. ................... ,13 Oo it oo

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

Wheat— EAST BUFFALO CATTLE.
•EAST BUFFALO, N.Y., April 1.—Cattle 

—Receipts, 260; firm; prices, unchanged.
Veals—Receipts, 100: active and steady ; 

66 to $11. *
Hogs—Receipts, 2000; active end 

strong; heavy, $9 to $9,10; mixed, $9,15 to 
$9,20; yorkers, $9,10 to $1.20; pigs, $9; 
rough», $8,25 to $8.36; stags, $7 to $7,00; 
dairies, 11.75 to *9.16.

Mheep and lambs—Receipts, 5200; sheep, 
active; wethers, 10c higher; lambs, slow, 
20c lower: yearlings, 26c lower; lambs, 
16.60 to *8.40; yes flings, $5.50 to $7,60; 
wethers, 16.76 to 17,10: ewes, 84 to $6.50; 
sheep, mixed. $6.50 to 88.76.

lb. 91% 91% 90% 91% 91%
JU,y \\l 8614 86% IW 86
May r.% 86%
Hent.

Com— .
Msy 07% «7% 07
July >••• 07% 00% 07% 00 07SS*. «?% «•% m ** «■

Oats—
May .... 31%
July
S,perkl~
May*.. .20,80 20.87 20.71 20,80 20,72
July ,.20.85 20.92 20.80 20.82 20.80
Ma>^r.”o.S2 10,67 10,60 10.62 10.47
Julv ..10.75 10.77 MO.70 10.70 10.6w
&-U.» 11.16 11.07 11.10 11.02

'..11.20 11.30 11.20 11.25 11.17

■Street Wet*
---- edT I

3$% 28% 88% 2*%
39 3914 31% 39% 38%
27% 38 3714 37% 87%

CHEAP MAGAZINE RATE
MAY NOT BE DROPPEDCO.

9 Exchange.
3. FARM FROOUCE, WHOLESALE.

H«y, No, 1, car lots..
Hsy, Nn. 2, car lots..
Wraw; car lots ..........
Fotaiees, car lots .
gu|t*r, store lot#................ u 24
goiter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 32 
guttor, separator, dairy.. 0 27 
gutsr, creamery, solide...0 28
«Its, new-laid ....................0 23
«Nee, old, lb...
gpsese. new, lb..............
goney combe, dozen...
•"ney, extracted, lb.,.

LONDON, April 1.—Assistant-Sec
retary Farnall çf thé British General 
Post Office today declared that the 
statement attributed to Hon. Mr. Pel
letier, Canadian Postmaster-General, 
that the «heap magazine postal rate 
between Great Britain and Canada 
wpuld be discontinued in incorrect. 
Mr. Farnall states that negotiations on 
this subject are even now being act
ively carried on by cable.

ENGINEERS NEGLIGENT,

ssues .$15 no to $ 
,12 on MUST BUILD FACTORY,

TO HANDLE BIG ORDER
United States Firm Will Construct 

100,000 Rural Mail Boxes 
in Canada

13 50 
n on 
0 90 
U 26 
0 34

8 50 CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.tares
nvlted.

' Toronto
ed7tf

. U 80
CHICAGO. April 1.—Cattle—Receipts, 

10,600; market, steady: beeves. $6.96 to 
$9.60; Texas steers, $7.20 to $8.20: Stock
ers and feeders. $6.60 to $7.90; cows and 
heifers, $8.70 to $8.40; calves, $6.60 to 
$9.76.

Hogs—Receipt". 19,000: market, strong: 
light, $8.60 to $8.70: mixed, $8.40 to 
$8.7214; heavy, $8.26 to $1.66: rough, $8.26 
to $8.36; pigs. $7.20 to $8.60; bulk of sales, 
$8.66 to $8.66. , .

Sheep—Receipts, 22,000: market, stea
dy; native, $6.40 to $7: yearlings. $6.60 
to $7.60; lambs, native. $7.36 to $8,20.

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.

July0 28 C.P.R. LIVE STOCK MARKET,m 0 30 WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.
(I 25 MONTREAL. April 1.—At the Canadian 

Pacific Live Stock Market the receipts 
of live stock for the week ending March 
$8 were 700 cattle, 110 sheep and lambs, 
1100 hogs, and 1260 calves. The offerings 
on the market Unis morning for sale were 
800 cattle, 200 sheep and lambs, 800 nogs 
and 1300 calves.

There was no actual change In the 
condition of the market for cattle since 
Monday, prices being about steady, be
cause of the smaller offerings. The de
mand wee principally for small lots to 
fill actual wants for the balance of the 
week owing to the near approach of the

■ 0 15 0 16%
. 0 14% 0 16
. 2 60 3 00
. 0 0»

Cash: Wheat—No. 1 northern, 92%c, 
Vo 2 do 80%c; No. 3 do.. 84%c, No. 4, 
*2%c No. 6, 80c; Np. *. 76c; feed 70c; 
Vo 1 rejected seeds. 86%c; No. 2 do .

' No. 3 do., 81il4c; No. 1 
tRRLn* No 2 do., 83He: No. 3 do.,
No* V red winter, 89%c; No. 2 do., 87 fae,
N°: 3 dNo,824C.W.. 34%c; No. 3 C.W..
33^r,eylN0.f3Md44%^W 4. 42%c; re-

J*Ftox-NaCi N.W.C ri.37; No. 2 C.W., 
$1 34; No. 3 C.W., M 23.

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.

»
ill One hundred thousand rural mail , 

boxes have been ordered by the Do
minion Government from the Interna
tional Mall Equipment Company tit « 
Canada, Toronto, and work fa. to be • 
commenced at once since the first 16,- 
000 must bo ready iiy June $6. Thei 
new boxes are' similar In design to 
those now In use but arc larger. The 
.International Mall Equipment Com
pany of Canada' ha» no factory. Tt 
is really a Canadian branch of the 
same concern in, the United States, ? . 
and a factory Is to be secured here h • 
for Immediate operations. The boxes .. 
ordered will cost $4.26 each. .*■

POULTRY, WHOLESALE.
„ - -ChW storage prices arc as follows:

Turkeys, per lb..................... $0 21 to $0 25
Geese, per lb.........................  0 14 0 16
Duck*. Per lb........................ 0 14 0 20

__ Chickens, per lb..................  » 17 U 20
.'ffMl Htns. per lb.....................  0 14 • v 17

MONTREAL, April 1.—The board 
which Investigated theBONDS

of control, 
break In the water main which plunged 
the city Into a drouth at Christina* 
time, finds that workmen were allow
ed to cut too near the conduit, causing 
It to collapse, 
city engineer; Thomas Lesage, super
intendent of the water department, 
and all the city engineers In charge 
of the work are found to have been 
grossly negligent In not compelling 
tho workmen to follow lines laid down 
for the work.

changes.
st.
MPANY,
•k exchange. 
oronto. 240

i:
Oat

sW»S5fK
Oats—No. 3 white, 35%c to 85%c. 
Flour—Fancy patents. 14.60 In wood; 

first clears, 83.46 ki jute; second patents, 
$2.70 In Jute.

Bran—$26.00.

George Jan in, chiefI- HIDES AND SKINS.
AM ft CO, In large supplies In order to make «

,<AUho°pTlCfe for hogs In the Toronto 
market advanced 16c fer,10? y,*stfî. 
dttv there wan no actual change <n th< 
local market, except thRt the feellni 

little firmer for Ontario etock.

•kins, Haw Fur,, Tallow, etc. :
, . —Hides__
cîiïX'iïZ fîantd.PelU....... 11 00 t0 »l 50
Calfskins, lb.................

rlc Exchange.
BONDS , îiMVSï i'7S,w„w*yS:

l hÆ «5J; Way. . S»-1
Sept., 87%c.

Invited.
REET. was a24$ .. 0 J3

0 16

By G. ff. WellingtonUMMER

That Son-in-Law of Pa9s -2-
■errlee. Great Britato Bights

-2- ■* 0-2-ck Exchange., 
b BROKERS.

Ceprright 1*1$, by NewspaperToronto. Î OH, SHE HASN’T HAD
for. the lettaws yet
BUT SHE’S GrETTlNq- A 1
YfONOAWFUL Polish ^
ON MY NAt-LS, DOH'CHgRkNOW

kn^^a^^pe^ttwas 

ONCE AN EXPERT MANICURIST J
I >NELL. ^usM-tsuiNK IT, IF IAINT 
l BEEN WAITIN’ AN H^UR F°P- 
-----UETtERS — r-> '

(HiTfcTpHiclJ

is,—"Lyonplum."; •

®3Sffirssrt#.ll(g3
TERS INTO hlS5TYPElTT AN’ VPAV<THAVt «J 
tell her r make copies ^ (7
OF»EM AT ONCE ? <^ET ME?J ' 6

once; ^

E f 1

't, COTTON 
GRAIN
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INDIA BENEFITED 
BY GOLD STANDARD,’t !

n
;:a

Royal Commission, Advises 
Money-Lending by;ti>c In

dian GoVnffiment,*

PLATO’S IDEAL REACHED

Reopening of Silver Mints 
Not Deemed Advisable 

at Present

LONDON, March 31.—The report of the 
Royal Commission on Indian Finance and 
Currency, presided over by Austen Cham
berlain, has been Issued, 
enquiry sprang 
an agitation on ,
Unionist members, who took , up 
such questions as the dealings of Messrs. 
Montagu with the India Office, or the 
lending of money by members of the In
dian Council to banks of which they were 
directors. But when the commission got 
to gripe with their subject these 
of criticism soon faded Into the 
ground. Thus their report will be found 
to be df great moment In the history of 
the India Office.

It le made clear that in the opinion of 
the commission no question arises of re
opening tho Indian mints to the coinage 
of silver, for, as Is shown, India has de
rived enormous benefits from the eubatt- 
tutlon of gold for silver as the standard 
of value.

, Up to Plate's Ideal. .
Embedded In the report will be found 

a. quotation from Plato’s Laws, showing 
that the currency system in hie Ideal 
etato exactly corresponds to the present 
Indian system, that ls, the gold exchange 
standard system. The result of the first 
two section# upholds the findings of the 
committee of 1898. The circulation of 
gold an currency In India, however, which 
was recommended by that committee, 
ha* proved to be unnecessary, 
spirit of the committee of 1898, 
the letter, has been followed, and this Is 
of Importance, because the attack upon 
the India Office waa largely based on 
their not observing the letter.

It 1» shown that gold Is not wanted 
In Internal circulation In India. A mint 
for the coinage of gold In India, altho 
It would not do any harm, .provided It

This
originally 
. the part

ofout
of the

points
back-

But the 
tho not
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SIMPSON’S FRIDAY BARGAIN LIST Store C/oseg 
at 5.30 p.m.

i

r Store Opens 
at 8.30 a. rp.

! I

r

Men’s $10 and $12 Tweed Suits to 
Clear Friday at $6.95 _

tweedîto8 new 'and

Dresses for Easter Wear 
$6.95

Afternoon TeaMILLINERYt Announcement.
By special arrangement the 

Simpson OrcheMt* will be aug
mented by a popular soprano vo
calist ou Friday and Saturday af
ternoons, selecting a number of old 
folk songs i 

A dainty 
from 8 p.m. to 6.30 at 16c, or two 
pereoae" for 26c.

1
ELAST FRIDAY BAR

GAIN BEFORE 
EASTER.

60 dozen fine Milan 
Tagels, in all the best 
shapes and colors, with 
some black. Are worth 
$3.50. Friday ..... 2.25

Three tables of Satin 
Crowns, with Milan Tagel 
brims, 1)1 ack silks, and 
solid shapes in Tagel and 
Milan braids. Values 
from $2.00 to $2.75. Fri-

1.00

:ki SAMPLES WORTH $12.00, $16,00 TO 616.80.
As a special Inducement for early morning buying we hare 

put on tbeee sample dresses at the above price. Interesting 
models In serges, brocades, wool crepe and silks, every one new, 
bright, and different. Dainty touches of novelty colors on collars 
and cuffs. Smartly cot skirts In a variety of new styles. Shades 

tango, grey, brown, mahogany, taupe, green and tan,
8.0d #■

: »l us:
and melodies, 

afternoon tea servedt

MEN’S GOOD QUALITY TROUSERS AT 98c.

patted«Sf m

MEN’S COVERT CLOTH RAINCOAT, $6.95.

Made from good English covert cloth in ^afk gw “jjL ®!a^ttSo’i? 
proof against the ordinary shower. Cut smgle-brcasted, fly styie, 50 
ches long; lined throughout; an excellent^two purpose coat, Friday ...

(Wlsth Fleur.)
are navy,
Extra special sale $3 and $4 Corsets 

for $1.69
James 

cused ol 
Than Ai 
Allowed 
Plain Ei

4 SUITS FOR WOMEN, FRIDAY BARGAIN, $6.#6.
A wide variety of styles and materials, short or long coats, 

lined throughout with good quality of silks, a variety of trim
mings. Skirts In many styles. Materials are,serges, whipcords, 
tweeds and cheviot serges. Misses* and women'» sizes. Frl-

6.95

98
If r

Clearing four stylish model# 
of fashionable corsets from two 
famous makers, finest white 
coutil or mercerized brocade 
batiste, low and medium low 
bust, long unboned skirts, 4 or 
6 garters, double rustproof bon
ing, some have plush back 
clasp, satin ribbon or lace topr 
bust draw cord# ; sizes 18 to 26 
inches. Regularly $3.00 and 
$4.00 a- pair. Friday bargain,
pair .................................. .. 1.69

INFANTS' ROBES AND 
SKIRTS.

Infants' Beautiful Christening 
Robes, of .very fine sheer Iswn, 
band-embroidery yoke and edges; 
skirt elaborately trimmed with real 
linen lace Insertion and Insertions 
and ruffle of very Une embroidery. 
lengths 30 and 36 inches. Regularly 
$64)0 each, Friday ......... 2.69

Infants' Long Skirts, to match 
above robe, trimmed the name; 
lengths 30 ahd 36 Inches. Regu
larly tZJfl each. Friday .... 1,69

WHIT6W1AR SAROAIN»- 
Nightdresses, fine cotton, yoke 

bee 30 small tucks, V neek trimmed 
with hemstitched frill; lengths 66, 
$6, 60 Inches. Regular price Sic 
each. Friday bargain ....

Corset Cevere — Clearing three 
dainty styles. Une nalniook, llnén 
or,Val. lace trims, silk ribbon draws, 
glzee 32 to 42 bust. Regular price* 
26c and 60c end). Friday,... .29 

Drawers, line cotton, two um
brella styles, wide ruffle trimmed 
with lace Insertions and edges; 
both styles. Sizes 23. 26, 27 Inches. 
Regular price 60* pair, Friday bar
gain. pair ........

01 RLE’ COAT gWEATERg. 
Clearing 200 Ctrl*' Coat Sweaters, 

line, fancy knit, heavy, all wool; 
high turn-down* collar, two pockets, 
pearl buttons; colors nary, red, 
grey, brown Of White, Sizes 5 to 12 
years. Jttgulixfpnde $160 each.
Friday ........ j&jT,,, .89

WOMAN’S FASCINATORS. 
Women's, Wide Silk or Wool 

Scarfs art FSscluatora ; mtfny 
pretty styles to tftrooie from: cream, 
sky or pink. Size' about 18 x 72 
Inches. Regular prices 60c to 76c 
each. Friday all at, each... .85 

GIRLS’ SPRING DRESSES. 
Little Girls’ Dresses, fine ging

ham, gathered skirt, neatly trimmed 
and well made, pink or blue pat
terns. Sizes 2 to 6 years. Regular 
price 60c each. Friday 

Girls’ Dresses, plain Un or blue 
percale, trimmed with black and 
white atrlpe percale and white pip
ing», pearl buttons, high neck, el
bow sleeves. Sizes 6 to 14 years. 
Regular price $1.26 each. Friday 

■ I........ .75

I
I day bargaini the6.96NEW SPRING COATS IN SMART STYLES, S6,»8.

60 costs In new fabrics end styles for this season. Wool 
tweeds in all shades, stylish checks In black and white and 
brown and white, serges in navy and whiU, honeycomb doth and 
grey worsteds, also black and white stripes, in dressy or 
Uilored styles, three-quarter or full length. Nicely lined and 
trimmed. Regularly 612.60 to $16.60. Friday bargain .. 5.95

!
!

day
Boys’ Norfolk and Double- 

Breasted Suits

“I can exe.
Settle or on 
to throw up i
mo beneath tl

I Women’s Neck-1 
wear and Veumg i w» J”? fü

Blouse Tops—This use-} jliwas'tho play
ful piece of neckwear is pXS^'anu 
made of fancy Nottingham [**« T°" tbnV 
wash net. This has long I Rif nS 

sleeves, high collar, Stmeorn1-.
ened around waist wiŒMgbm u<- ntk««i 
tape, A 65c blouse top. I 

Friday bargain ....., M 
Jabot#, doable cascade jabot, l|*- pU *ov tbcir j 

made of accordéon pleated 1^: This meu-i 
Brussel# net, on s fine shadow 1.11 
lace 4 inches deep, finished at |fgj trom
ton and with email floral I ,®- ot the house l 
b/ooch. 75c, *1-00 and %Uÿmk*£ otj* m 
jabot*. Friday bargain «961 Ifc Utvm uccomp< 

Veilings in black, navy and! II-«»,nee, at a irt 
brown, m hairline and fancy I B «vs_rartifc wj 
m.*«, Oar 20c and 25con.lt ■ j
tie*. Friday bargain, yard .161 II liquor hi end 

Laundered Collar», also thel 
Lounge or Soft Collar. S<“» l;^tb sidcs w 
12/j to 14 inche*. Our 12j4c, I A lh„ combat, 
15c and 20c style*. Friday bar-1 ;S ««dn i-rertpi 
gam. 2 for ... . 10I.II' ... n ^.

26-inch Swi## Flouncing, all I !■: ir, im, v,iy, *t 
new fresh flouncing* ; large a*-1 ■entry ot a «a 
sort ment of pattern., in fkwal 
effect*; fine Swiss. Our 25cl «ibm to hlg u 
qualitie*. Friday, Yard .. .1$ giiic proposer 

Corset Cover Embroideries, r|*,l,iuor 
17 inches wide ; good quality of MR-'- ,.Takc, u “ 
cambric ; many different pat- j 'll Mac-hin spring
terne; a 15c quality. Friday irI______1A r 11 that This lni.libargain *--v, •_!"*•• • ♦*v ÜI once." in hi*

(Secaae WMwr.5 H-ll en the desk, ai
SI I w w . IBbI arose about tl
Gloves, Hosiery
Women's White Washable Ch»- IL. the reading of 

molsette Oloves. 2-dome fasteners, H .. . „„jjrtjct (l«.h, to JW. IW ■ tt.’ÏÏLÏ’"
bargain .............. d.. i... .................. 25 II The ,i».

Women's Long 8tlk Oloves, elbow I gtetemonum 
length, opened at wrist, dome fas- -II member baaed 
teners, double-tipped fingers, black |l which alleged 
and white. Sizes 6% to 8. Frl- the Ken ora d
day bargain ........   .50 caee u;p with

Women’s Fine Kid Gloves, black, ; passing thru t
tan and white, soft pliable skin, ' «the inspect*
best finish. Sizes 6% to 7%. Frl- .. H,OD„ w- Jday bargain ......... .’*.....Ü. .50 TUdiÆ

Women's Tape Cape Leather 
Gloves, unlined, one dome snap, jr member for u
pique seam, assorted tan shades.
Sizes itVz to 7%. Extra value, Frl- |f (Continued <
day. bargain ...............  60

Men's Fine Wool "Pen-Angle"
Brand Plain Black Cashmere 
Socks, seamless, good weight. Re
gularly 26c. Friday bargain 19c,
3 pairs 66c.

Men’s Silk Lisle Thread Books, 
great range of colors, black cotton 
with white sole, all are extra fine 
quality. All sizes. Regularly 26c 
and 36c. Friday bargain ... .15 

Women’s Plain Black and Tan 
Cotton Hose, fine thread, close 
weave. Sizes 8% to, 10. Friday
bargain .....................................|2tt

Women’s and Boys' Ribbed 
Black English Cashmere Hose, 
good weight and wearing. 26c qual
ity. Friday bargain 19c, 3 pairs

48 dozen White Buckram 
newest 

value
.&<>

Shape», in the very 
style*. Friday *1.00
for ... .............................

MATRONS' TRIMMED 
HATS AT $3.75,

Not only suitable for mat
ron», but caji be worn by 
younger face* a* well ; a mopt 
etylisn hat, trimmed in solid 
black and colored ostrich pom
pom*. Friday bargain 3.T6

• I#

I Spring suite of English tweed*, in brown#, grey* *nd 
fancy mixture#. Yoke Norfolk* and two and three-button 
sack styles, with full cut bloomer*. Regularly *5.50 to 
|8,00, Friday bargain ................................. ................ 8,66

BOYS’ BLUE SERGE DOUBLE-BREASTED SUITS.
With black twilled lining*. Size# 25 to 34. Friday

4.66

GIRLS’ COAT», $3.96.
Pretty coats made In splendid styles end materials, varied 

trimmings. Regularly $7.60. Friday bargain.............. ..
SCHOOL CQAT» FOR GIRLS, $1.9».

Neatly Uilored. three-quarter length, In cheviot serge*, with 
trimmings of checked materials In contrasting colors. Navy, 
rsd, green and Un. also mixed tweed. Ages 6 to 14 year*. 
Regularly 13,60. Friday bargain ....................

A "SPECIAL" SKIRT, $1.69.
Made from good serges, panamas, tweeds, worsteds and 

cheviots In all shades, Well Uilored In a variety of plain styles, 
ornamented with button*. $3.60 and $4.00 values. Friday bar
gain .

8.» r,\

t:

1.98
bargain

BOYS' SMART SPRING REEFERS, *1.45.
Double-breasted, splendid showing of patterns, in 

grey#, brown# and fancy mixture#. Size* 22 to 26, or 4 
Regularly $5X10 to *6.75. Friday baf- 
....... ....................................... . 8.46

Feather Circle. Easter bar- 
Ostrich 

Small 
Mount*.

* .
gain Pom-pom#, Fancv < 
Mount#, Fancv Quill#, 
Wing* and Novelty 
Friday..............................

-- 1,66
(Third Fleer.)

to 8 years.
gain Z....From a Host of Silk 

Values
.60S

ri#er»>
BOYS' TWEED BLOOMERS, 95c.

Made from end# of suiting cloth* in splendid assort
ment of shades, including browns, greys and combination 
shades, Size* 23 to 34, Friday bargain

Boy#' Shirt Waist#, soft attached collar, with bar 
fastener for tie, neat striped patterns. Size# 8 to J4. 
Special Friday bargain .........

(Meta Fleer. i

1
Wash Goods/ 1 .59The new Tango Crepes and beautiful spring shades 

in Dress Satin*. Regularly c&uni *1.25 upward*. Re
duced as a Friday bargain to.......... .. ............ ,98

38-inch fine quality Black Silk-satin, formerly sold at 
*1.35; a superb draping quality. Reduced for Friday, 
per yard

27-inch Terry Cords, including the very latest shade* 
for sport coat», tan», blue», green», grey», fawn#, etc. On
*ale....................................................................................... 46

■ Summer Silks greatly reduced, 1,000 yard# ivory Jap 
silk, 2,000 yard# natural Shantung. The former come# 
in rich ivory tone#, and i« 36 inches wide ; the latter is 
.34 inches, and wc guarantee every yard to launder per
fectly, and to wear well. Regularly 65c. On sale, per 
yard  ............ ......................................,44

J .9636-inch Crash Linen 
Buttings, pure flax, in all 
wanten shades. Regularly 
35c. Friday bargain. .19

32-in. Organdie#, fine white, 
in a very fine quality, les# than 
half-price for Friday bargain.

•9 vt

Ratine#, some odd line* here 
that arc worth an early call. 
They comprise broken ranges 
from a jobber's stock, and some 
display lengths of 
which are slightly soiled. Reg- 
darlv 75c, $1.00 and $1)25. Fri

day bargain, one-price.. .49
(Mala Fleer.)

tiêttêê»»!

.86
1.16I A

Î Men’s Furnishing»
89 1,000 pisew of Men'# Underwear, mostly balbriggan, shirts 

and drawers, some medium and heavy weights in the lot, colors 
whits, naturid, sky and grey, all first quality goods. Regularly
60c, 76c and $1.00. Friday bargain, per garment.................37

200 Men’s Work Shirts, including black and white stripe 
i drill black sateen, blue chambray or heavy Galatea materials, 

all sizes, 14 to J8. Regularly 89c and 8100. Friday bargain .69 
200 suits of Men's Pyjamas, Including all weights of 

terlals, several colors and all sizes. Regularly $2.00. $2.60 Ad
$$.00. Friday ........ ........................................... 1.39

760 Negligee Shirts, mostly staple designs, of Maek or blue 
and white stripes, made df a good quality cord cloth, all sizes, 
14 to 17. Friday bargain ..

600 Men's Neckties at half price, good quality silk or knitted 
materials, lots of colors and gpod designs or plain shades to 
select from. Regularly 50c. Friday bargain ,.

(Mala Fleer.)

at ...
:1:

our own
<Secaad Fleer.) } ma*

Spring Boots at Bargain 
Pricest>

Toilet Goods
Imported Eau de Cologne, 6>4-oz.

bottle. Friday .............................47
White Ribbon Toilet Soap, large 

Friday, $ cakes for .. .25

49THE PROFESSOR, RED CROSS BOOT 
FOR MEN, $2.95.

They are made from soft dongola kid leather, 
on an easy, full-fitting last, no toecaps to hurt 
the toes, Goodyear welted soles ; sizes 6 to 11. 
Regularly $4.00. Friday bargain ...’........ 2.95

MEN’S $4.50 BOOTS, $2.95.

One thousand pairs in button or laced styles, 
made on the newest Spring lasts, in tan Russia 
calf, patent colt, gunmetal and velour calf 
leathers. Every pair is Goodyear welted ; all 
sizes from 51/o to 11.. Regularly $4.50. Friday 
bargain
"QUEEN QUALITY” SAMPLE PUMPS 

AND OXFORDS, $1.95.

Over one thousand pairs of these high-grade 
shoes, to fit women wearing from size 2% to 4 
only. Made in all popular leathers. Colonial 
pumps, plain pumps, button Oxfords and blucher 
Oxfords. Goodyear welt, flexible McKay and 
hand-turned soles; all styles of heels. Regu
larly $3.50. $4.00. and $5.00. Friday bar
gain

f
I»

:
j -- .35m cake.

Real Ebony Manicure Set, con
sisting of flexible nail file, nail 
cleaner, button hook and tweezers.
Friday ...............................................19

Brush and Comb, brush has 
hand-drawn bristles. Friday .29 

Ashes of Rose# Rouge, in vanity 
box. ^itb puff. Friday ..... .16 

dbüt- Cream. Camphorated 
Cream and Peroxide Cream. Fri
day, per Jar ............................

Genuine Ebony Hair Brushes, 
-with pure bristle#. Friday .. .39 

Tale'# Hand Whitener. Regu
larly $1.00. Friday .............. .50

French Tooth Brushes, with pure 
hand-drawn bristles, ventilated 
becks. Friday

'Phone Direct to Toilet Dept.
(Male Flew»)

.25*

Brass Beds in the Sale
For Friday

i

'rt
r;

I Thc^c Bed# have been used as samples on the flour. 
A few arc slightly damaged.
Brass Bed, 4-6. Regularly $15.60. Sale price.... 12.50
Brass Bed. 4-6. Regularly $18.00. Sale price
Brass Bed, 4-6. Regularly $23.75. Sale price
Brass Bed, 4-6. Regularly $24.75. Sale price
Brass Bed, 4-6. Regularly $25.90. Sale price
Brass Bed, 4-6. Regularly $28.00. Sale price
Brass Bed, 4-6. Regularly $32.00. Sale price
Brass Bed, 4-6. Regularly $37.50. Sale price
Braes Bed, 4-6. Regularly $36.00. Sale price
Brass Bed, 4-6. Regularly $41.00. Sale price
Brass Bed, 4-6. Regularly $44.75. Sale price
Brass Bed, 4-6. Regularly $50.00. Sale price
Brass Bed, 4-6. Regularly $72.00. Sale price
Brass Bed, 4-6. Regularly $77.50. Sale price
Brass Bed, 3-0. Regularly $18.90. Sale price
Brass Bed, 3-0. Regularly $22.50. Sale-price 
Brass Bed, .3-0. Regularly $24.60. Sale price
Brass Bed, .3-0. Regularly $33.50. Sale price
Brass Bed, 3-0. Regularly $36.00. Sale price
Brass Bed, 3-0. Regularly $62.00. Sale price
Brass Bed, 3-0. Regularly $66.00. Sale price
Brass Bed, 3-0. Regularly $85.00. Sale price
Brass Bed, 3-6. Regularly $55.00. Sale price
Brass Bed, 4-0. Regularly $24.75. Sale price
Brass Bed, 4-0. Regularly $24.60. Sale price.... 18.90
Iron Bedstead, white enamel, 4-6. Reg. $12.50.... 8.20 
Iron Bedstead, white enamel, 4-6. Reg. $14.75 
Iron Bedstead, white enamel, 4-6. Reg. $19.50... 15.50 

Bed Spring—The frame is made of steel tubing. The 
steel fabric is finely woven wire. Regularly $3.00. Spe-

........  ....... 8.36
Bed Spring—Steel tube frame, the spring is woven 

steel wire, strongly supported by steel bands. Regularly 
$4.25. Special .

Bed Spring—The frame is of strong steel tubing. 
The fabric is extra fine closely coil steel wire, reinforced. 
Regularly $5.00. Special

Mattreaa—Filled with curled seagrass, layer of felt 
at top and bottom, covered in twill ticking. Regularly

........................................................... .. 2.16
Mattress—The filling is of fine curled seagrass, with 

extra heavy layer of felt at top and bottom, tufted and 
covered in art ticking. Regularly $3.45. Special 2.66 

Mattress—Filled with pure white elastic cotton felt, 
neatly tufted and encased in High-grade art ticking. Reg
ularly $7.50. Special ...

Feather Pillow*—Pair

bargain ............
WOMEN'S UNDERWEAR ODD

MENTS.
Clearing Women’s Vests. Draw

ers and Combinations, all the 
slightly soiled pieces and oddments, 
balances of lines, etc.; all wool, 
silk and wool, wool and cotton mix
tures and ail cotton; mostly me
dium winter and spring weights; all 
sizes in the lot, Many wonderful 
bargains to pick up l$- early. No 
'phone order*. Friday, Less Than 
Half Fries.

13.5015 17.90
18.90

2.95 19.25I
21.60

.19 26.00
30.50
33.75
39.00

(Third Fleer.)

DRUGSr
Colored Sateen 

Petticoats at 79c
Compound Byrup of Hypophos-

phltrt, tOr bottlr. Friday ...............«
Olive Oil, P.ae'a finest Luce# oil, 

quart tine. Friday] -W
Syrup White Pine and Tar. Regu

larly 16c. "Friday t........... -1.
Rum and Quinine Hair Tonic. o0o 

hottles. Friday . .86
Petrolatum, regular-/. 6c. 2 for 5ei 

rcirularly 1Uc. for #e.
Syringe*, good aesort-

»rit. To dear Friday ................... T*
Elite Cleaning Pad*, for removing 
ot* from clothing. Friday . . .7

57.00
59.00 t

1■ 15.75
17.90
18.90 
24.75 
23.40 
42.00 
49.00 
50.00 
39.00
17.90

*
Women's Petticoat# of Imported for .55

Infants' All-Wool Cashmere How. 
for one year ago. Regularly 36c. 
Boys’ and Girls’ Imitation Cash
mere Hose, spliced heel, toe and 
sole. Size# 6 to 8%. Friday bar-

i*a

1.95;aieen. black, navy, purple. Copen- 
old rose and emerald, Fountain,cgen.

no once is made with groups of 
„ide and narrow tucks. Sizes 36 
,o 42 inches. Friday bargain .79

I» WOMEN'S BOOTS. $2.49. ^
All the newest styles in all popular leathers, patent 

colt, gtmmetal. fine v'iei kid. with self or patent toecaps. 
tan Russia calf and white nu-bttek ; short, medium ancj 
Long vamps ; button, Balmoral and Blucher cuts; med
ium and light-weight soles ; French. Cuban, military and 
low heels. Sizes ly’z to 7. Regularly $4.00. $4.50 and 
$5.00. Friday bargain............ ........................

CHILDREN’S $1.25 BOOTS, 89c.

1,000 pairs Children's Strong Dongola Kid Laced 
Boots : comfortable foot form last ; patent toecaps : med
ium weight soles and spring heels. Sizes 5 to 10l/i. 
Regularly $1.25. Friday bargain

< Second Floor.)

! sprite trom clothing. Friday .. .7 
Marie Polishing ipoth. for clean- 

ware. Regnlar-
and Sanitary

lug «liver and plated 
ly 26c. Frldav ....

Sanitary Towela and Sai 
Belt*. Ttegularly 2|c. Friday.. .30 

carrying toilet

gain
• • I Mala Floor.)

FLANNELETTE KIMONO 
GOWNS, 98c. Fresh GroceriesToilet. Rolls for 

articles when travelling. Friday .60 
Sponge Bage. Regularly 60c. Fri

day ....... . .. V .,[■..........................35
( Mal» Floor. I

.
Kimono Gown* of heavy flannel

ette. sky, navy, grey and red; em
pire backs, three-quarter sleeves, 
fancy borders of self or satin 
edging. Sizes 34 to 42. Friday 
bargain

One car Standard - Granulated 
F?o‘u'r.,n ThaT:

choice Cleaned Currant». 3 lb% M 
California Seeded RMeine. 3

package* ..........................................  .31
Perfection Baking Powder. Z
„ tin*................ . . . ............................ 25
lellow Cooking Sugar. 11 lbs... .6» 
Pure Rattle Rendered Lard. Per

lb ....................................................    .1#
Choice Cooking Fig*. 4 lbs. .. .36 
S/'W Orleans Molasses. 2.1b. tin. .1# 
Heather Brand Flavoring Bx- '

tracts, assorted, 2%-oz. ,bot.
tl». 3 bottle* .................................. —

ca r ds Cornstarch. Package .. .7
I-In, ; .'•♦amery Butter. Per lb. -32 
66b l-ickled Hhouldr* of Pork, «

i,r 3 lb*, esch^ Per lb....................14
fBi,n»d Corn or Peas. 3 tins.. .3# 
Finest Canned Tomatoes. 3 tin* .3# 
Canned Sweet Pumpkin. 3 tins .38 
Pure White Clover Roney. 6 lb.

pall ..........................................................«#
Choice J*tnk Salmon., t tins.... •$*

i: 2.49 NOTIONS 8.75 v>

vl
mS
1

98 r Silk. 60-yard *pool», principally 
Regularly 3c spool. Friday, ^5

Sewing
black.
spool* .........................

Besting Cotton, 1.000-yard «pool*, ex
tra strong, white only. Regularly 10c 

Friday

No Phone or Mail Orders.
1, <Third Fleer.) cial

; 7•pool.
Ho»# Support.

support, C.M.C. elAsp, in white, sky and
black. Regularly 80c Friday .......... Z9

Hefety Pl«9. hr»»* safety pins, as
sorted nn card. Rerularly 3 dosen 10c.
Friday. 5 dcr*n ..................

Hook# and By#*., black and *l<ver, all 
Regularly 4 dozen 6c. Friday.

•atln-faced pad hoR*.89Jewelry 98ck
3.60

Bargains in Waists inlufc. AND 14k. hOl.D AID GOLU- 
FILLED.w •Ire*.

12 dosen .........................................................
Dome Feetenem. bl»,k and «tirer, all 

•Ini, guaranteed rust-proof. Regularly
2 doSen 8c. Friday, 13 dozen .......... .10

Toilet Pine, In
colors. Regularly 10c. Friday ...........g

Hair Pin», 6 paper* on card, waved 
and plain. Regularly Sc card. Friday. 
2 for , .a.......................... .7

Mending Wool, black only. In ball*.
Regularly 8c. Friday. 2 for .............. &

Boot Lane*, 43-Inch mohair boot 
laces, black only.

200 Odd Waists, in pure silk messallne, paillette, china and 
embroidered nets, all kinds of plain and fancy designs and Ivory 
or ecru net. Mixed sizes from 34 to 42 inch bust. Regularly 
31.96. $2.96 and 33.96. One great clearance, Friday, at .... .98 

Rich Crepe de Chine, heavy Duchess Silk and Ninon-lined 
Silk. Ivory, black and a lovely assortment-of colors. A splendid 
choice of sizes In the lot. Regularly $3.96 to $6.60. Friday

2.95
Fine White Voile Waists, low necks and short sleeves, 

dainty Peter Pan's, In striped dimity, and some really excellent 
middles In all white or white and navy. Mixed sizes from 32 to
42-inch. Regularly 76c, 98c and $1.26. Friday bargain.......... gg

iThird Fleer.)

14k. Scarf Pins, set with 
10k. Scarf

real
Pins, maple 

daisy and fleur-de-lis de-
3.96pearls, 

leaf.
signs;
style
finish; *k. Beauty Pin Sets, plain 
Style or set with pearls. 10k. Rings, 
many styles, such as signets, birth
day rings, opal ring* and cameo 
rings: 9>. Brooches with amethyst 
and pearl sellings; 1ok. Go'.u Ear
ring* , claw setting's; Women's Gold- 
filled Lorgnette, with fancy 
set elide; best gold-filled Lockets, 
stone set In fleur-de-lis, horseshoe 
and crescent; Gold-filled Plain Band 
Bracelet, In Roman finish, Invisible 
catch and wire expansion ; 10k. Gold 
Crescent and Star Brooch, set with 
fine pearls: »k. Gold Bnr Brooch 
Clearing all une prier- V iday .tlv 

I Mein Floor, I

cubes, black and
l«k. Cuff Links, 
for monogram.

plain
Roman $2.60. Special

In this department the equivalent In I 
value of jthe entire stock le turned over J J 
every ten or twelve days. 1 IRegularly 10c dozen.

Friday, 3 dosen .. ............................ .20
Waist Betting. 3A* Inches wide, black 

and white. Regularly 10c yard. Frl-
day, per yard ..............................................*

Buttses, trimming buttons. In a variety 
ef colors and shapes. Regularly 13c to
96c dozen. Friday ........................... . . .#
’Phone Orders Direct to the Notion Dost.

(Mata Floor.)

bargain 3% LBS. PLUE CELONA TWÂ. Me. 
1,000 lb# Pure Celona Tea of 

uniform quality and fine fla
vor, black or mixed. Friday.
3!4 lbs..............

stone-

.,. «....» » » •, A#5.15
CANDY.

I Mfim Floor a ad
S00 lbs. Kerry Caramels Per lb. •*# 
1,000 lbs. Salted Peanuts. Regu-

tarty 20 c. Per lb. ........................I*
100 lbs. Walnut Maple Cream.
Per lb...................................................... 1*

.86 t.)
> (Fifth Fleer.)

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited 1.0
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